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If all goes as planned,
Canton's Costco coulp- be
open late next year.

"It's a very delicate issue,
the timing; said Brian
Whelan, of Northwest
Atlantic, a firm which is
assisting Costco with land
acquisition in the township.
"More likely it will be in the
spring (of 2007):' ..

The Canton ToWnship
Board of Trustees unani-
monsly approved Costco's
preliminary plans for a ,
planned development distrit1:
on 18.76 acres ofland near
Michigan Avenue and
Canton Center. The board
also unanimously approved
Tnesday a rezoning of the .
property from general indus-
trial and light industrial to
commercial.

"This will allow Costeo to
movp forward 'With site devel-
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Supervisor Tonl Yack.
Costco plan& to construct a

150,000 square foot building
and members-only fueling
station, In its discussions
with the planning commis-
sion, the company has agreed
to modify its plans a little, to
include more brick and less
metal on the building's exte-
rior, as well as provide infor-
mation on its gas station
operations,

"There was significant dis-
cussion" of the gas station
issue at planning commission
meetings, said Planning
Commissioner and Township
Board Trustee Melissa
McLaughlin. But it was
determined, she'said, that the
fueling station would have
little impact on nearby busi~
nesses because Castco's gas
stations are only for the com-
pany's dues-paying members.

"Further, this is the epito-
me of self-service; she added.
"It will have very little
impact."

The only issue still pending
on the preliminary planned
development district is that
Costco still needs to .put a
finer point 01).defining com"
mnnity benefit, a require-
ment of the township's plan:
ning commission, according'
to Municipal Services
Director Tim Faas.

Earlyin2006,Co~covrill
present site plans to the plan-
ning commission and to the
board of trustees. After their
approval, the company must
obtain permits and present
engineering and building
plans before construction can
begin, Faas said.

.;

Costco
hoping "
to open
in 2006

PLEASE SEE EDUCATOR, AS. . .
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Other tinahsts mclnded (vernon) Lee
Bellant, school bus driver; Kent and Lolly
Buikema, district principals; Paul
Cummings, physical education instructor
and director of athletics; and Tom Yack,
former school board member. Yack, cur-
rently Canton Thwnship supervisor, sent
d Idter tv the buard l'ell1ovlflg his 11a111e
from consideration.

"Thm has provided positive influence to
numerous children, parents and staff
throughout the years, and even prepared

A time to remember
Amy Weaver of Canlon grieves for son Ian
during The Compassionale Friends' candlelighl
vigil. PI,ease see slory on page A3.

in the head, and died just before 10:30 p.m.
Linda Opal, Belanger's neighbor at the

Crossings of Canton apartment complex, said she
arrived home from work to find police officials
working near the carport where she normally
parks. '

"The police were allover. There were about 10
cars, a couple offiretrucks and that big com-
mand center. They told me not to park there
because it was a crime scene;' Opal said.

Ithad been about six months since Belanger
and Hoffman ended their yearlong romance,
according to Canton Police Sgt. Rick Pomorski.
They were both professionals - she a licensed
social worker, and he a representative at Pathway
Financial in Southfield. Neither of them had
been in trouble with the law. There had never
been any calls to the police regarding domestic
violence. There is no personal protection order
on file. They were, by all accounts, an average
couple in a relationship that just didn't work out.

"If she ever told anyone she was afraid of him,
we haven't found that person;' Pomorski said.

She had moved on with her life, according to
police, and had for three or four months been
seeing someone new. Hoffman had been staying

PLEASE SEE GUNNED DOWN, AS

lOV\l1shlpb CherI) Hll! Village rholTId.':>
Workman Elementary.

''I'm riding on a cloud, right now;' said
Workman, a 67-year-old Plymouth resi-
dent, ouly minutes after being notified
Wednesday morning by Superintendent
Jim Ryan. "I've been surprised through-
out we whole prOL:e:,:,.Anu, a.':I th.€ boaJ."u
kept whittling down and my name kept
surfacing, I became more and more sur-
prised:'

Workman was among five finalists
under consideration by the hoard, which
pared the list down from 37 nominations.

PLEASE SEE CHANGE, AS

crowd, and pool players who compete
in leagues.

The bar has weathered tough eco-
nomic storms, and has sustained
Grigorian and her grown children,
but as she nears her65th birthday, an
age she always thought would mean
retirement, it'S more difficult than it
used to be to iguore the Realtors and
developers who weekly call her to
inquire about selling the bar and its
property.

"The bar is not for sale," she said,
"But I'm not stupid. If someone made
the right offer, I'd consider it."

The property on which the bar sits
is in the process of rezoning -from
light industrial to its original com-
mercial zoning - due mainly to the
changes going on around it.

Immediately to the east of the

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Police investigators say there is no evidence
that Gina Marie Belanger ever saw the gun that'
fired the four bullets into her chest. The 36-year-
old woman was on her way to her Canton home
Monday afternoon. As she pulled into the drive-
way in front of her apartment on Honeycomb
Circle off Joy Road, she chatted on her cell phone
with her boyfriend, who was inside waiting for
her.

l'!'m pulling into the driveway now," she said,
according to police, "I'll see you soon:'

But right after she hung up the phone, police
said Belanger's former boyfriend, 43-year-old
Marlin Neil Hoffman, who was hiding and wait-
ing for her in the parking lot, shot bullets from a
Glock 9 mm handgun he had purchased that
morning in a Royal Oak gun store. She fell to the
ground and as she looked up toward him, he shot
three more bullets into her chest, police said.

POLICE SUMMONED
Neighbors who heard the gunshots called

Canton police at 5:42 p.m. Belanger was taken to
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia, where she
was pronounced dead. Less than an hour later,
Hoffman turned a gun on himself, shot himself

Canton woman gunned down
at home by former boyfriend

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

in 1995 WIth 35 years III

the Plymouth-Canton
school district as a
teacher and principal.
He still fills in, when
called upon, at schools
throughout the district.

With nearly 40 ictal
years in PIYm0uth-
Canton Schools, the
Board of Education

Thesday night voted unanimously to
name the new elementary school current-
ly under construction in Canton

Workman

For more than 30 years, it's been a
comfortable little watering hole.
Surrounded by nothing but open
fields when it opened in 1972, Mobil

" .1Ztfungehas remained a constant in
,," all area now marked by huge

changes. What happens to the bar, a
landmark of Michigan's industrial
heyday, is yet uncertain as its owner
contemplates her future.

"Back in the day, this was a General
Motors Willow Run bar all the way;'
said Mobil Lounge owner Sharon
Grigorian, who resides in LivQnia.
''You could set your watch by the guys
who came in after their shift at the
plant:'

Today, the regulars are ball players
with their families from nearby
Victory Park, the weekend Karaoke

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Sharon Grigorian, who owns lhe Mobil
Lounge on Michigan Avenue, says she gels
calls weekly from people who wanllo buy
her bar.

BILL BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Linda Opal lives near the scene of lhe murder. She arrived home from
work 10 find 'Police were all over. There were aboul10 cars, a couple of
fire lrucks and lhat big command cenler. They lold me nollo park
lhere because il was a crime scene:

lSi TONY3R:.:sr"r~
STAFF WRI1ER

Bar owner looks to future
amid changing landscape

During his 19 years as principal at
Allen Elementary, Thm Workman would
remind himself daily why he became an
educator.

"I used to put signs in my office that
said 'kids come first, and don't forget it,'M
said Workman. "It was on top of my bul-
letin hoard for a number of years. That's
kind of what I became known for, always
responding to things on how it affected
kids."

Workman retired - for the first time -

District names new school after veteran educator
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physics or chemistry, plus one
additional science class.

• Three years of social sci-
ence, including civics and eco-
nomics. , .

• One year of health or
physical education.

• One year of fine ar):s.
• Skills tests.
The state Board of Education

was to discuss the proposal of
the state superintendent
Thesday.
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Musical ambassador
staff Sg!. Christopher Blossom, a 1997 graduate of Canton High School,
was one of the featured soloists in the United Stales Army Field Band's
Christmas concert on Dec. 5. He is shown here during his solo
perfotmance with the band, also known as the 'Musical Ambassadors of
the A.rmy: He Is the son of Dave and Becky Blossom (a Livonia school
teacher) of Canton, and grandson of Donald and Dorls-Allen.of Livonia.

• One year each for algebra
I, algebra II, geometry and one
additional math class.

• Four years of English lan-
goage arts.

• One year each for biology,

CORRECTION
An editorial in the Dec. 8

issue of the Observer should
have listed the proposed high
school requirements of the
Michigan Merit Curripulum as
follows:

ent from the greater l'lymouth-
Canton and surrounding com-
munities through this competi-
tion and offered music scholar-
ships to area youth since 1978.

The competition is composed
of three divisions: Senior
Instrumental (grades 10-12),
Senior Piano (grades 10-12), and
Junior Division (combined
instrumental and piano grades
7-9). Applicants must be piano,
band or orchestra students in the
school districts of Livonia,
Northville, Nevi, Plymouth-
Canton, Van Buren (Belleville),
C1arenceville, or Wayne-
Westland. Celebration Youth
Orchestra members and stu-
dents at Evola Music are also eli-
gtble. The first prize winner in
esch Senior Division shall
receive $500 and the first prize
winner inthe Junior Division
shall receive $250. If applicable,
honorable mentions will also he
acknowledged.

Past participants are encour-
aged to reapply, however, musi-
cians are eligible to win oulyone
first prize award in each division.
Wmners may'have the opportu-
nity to perfurm with the PSO or
Orchestra Canton. Applicants
must be available to perfurm at
the competition.

For an application or more
information, please contact
Ellen Elliott at (734) 451-2112 or
by e-mail at infu@plymouth-
aymphony.org. Applications are
also availahle on the Plymouth
Symphony Web site at www.ply-
mouthsymphony.org.

Ice conditioning can Significantly
minimiZe the frequency and sever.
Ity of these hockey inJUries.

At the HANDS DN CENTER
FDR PHYSICAL THERAPY, we
know that when exerciSing, It is
very Important to spend about ten
minutes before you start exercising
warming up your muscles, for
example, moderate walking and
stretching them oul. Similarly,
never stop exerClSmg suddenly For
more information, call us at 455.
8370 We are conveniently located
at 650 South MaIO Street In down-
town Plymouth and have easy
access and parking New patients
are gladly accepted

As physical as the contact sport
of Ice hockey may be, the majority
of hockey injuries occur without
any phYSical contact. Most Injuries,
In fac~ involve muscle pul[s that
result from poor conditlOnmg or
lack of suffiCient warm-up, Even in
the absence of contact, power skat-
Ing can predispose players to mju-
rles of the muscles and tendons,
particularly In the area of the gram.
Accordmg to Canadian sports
experts, over 40 percent of all
hockey injuries are either muscle
pulls or contUSions, speCIfically In
the shoulder (22 percent) and knee
(16 percent) The good news IS that
the same experts pomt out that off.

(Han~~ Up!!!!
~ Hands an center For Physical Therapy

TAKING TO THE ICE

Artist competition
The application deadline for

the Plymouth Symphony's Youth
Artist Competition is Friday, Jan.
30. The competition itself is
scheduled to be held on Sunday,
Feb. 12, at Evola Music, 7170 N.
Haggerty Road in Canton.

Through the generosity of the
Michigan Council for Arts &
Cultural Affairs, local service
organizations and other spon-
sors, the Plymouth Symphony
recognizes young orchestral tal-

holidays. For more infonnation,
call Canton Waste Recycling at
(734) 397-5801.

Station giveaways
WSDP 88.1-FM, the student-

run radio station at the
Plymouth-Canton Educational
Park, will host two weeks of give-
aways aimed at adding holiday
cheer fur many listeners, includ-
ing CDs selected from 88.1-FM's
playlist for the past year, tickets
to Emagine Theater and Jones
Soda.

Through Dee. 22, each daily
winner will he put in a drawing
for a chance to win the grand
prize: Santa's Sack of CDs, fea-
turing more than 50 CDs from
88.1-FM's playlist in 2005. The
grand prize winner will be
drswn Thurscjay, Dec. 22, during
Backstage Pass, which airs at
5:40 p.m. Backstage Pass is host-
ed by Emily Hulscher and fea-
tures the latest music news, con~
cert and CD updates and music
reviews.

January's meeting will include
a raffle with proceeds going to a
local ''M:om'sin Waiting" pro-
gram. Looking ahead, the
group's Feb. 1meeting will fea-
ture special guest speaker Jim
Ryan, superintendent of the
Plymouth-Canton school dis-
trict.

For more informarion, includ-
ing a complimentary newsletter,
check out the Newcomers Web
site at
newcomers.angelcities.com.
Contact Karen at (734) 737-0755
with any questions.

Evening with the stars
The Village Theater at Cherry

Hill will host '~ Evening with
the Sters" on Dee. 30 at 8 p.m.
The event will feature profes-
sional tribute artists who will
impersonate celebrities includ-
ing Jack Nicholson, Tina Thmer,
Barry Manilo"l Barbara
Streisand, Johnny Mathis, Lou
Rawls, Neil Diamond Diana
Ross and Ray Charles.

Ti..cketsare $25 and are on
sale now at Sunnnit on the Park
Call (7340 394-5460 fur more
information. To view the com-
plete Village Theater Schedule,
visit www'9IDton-mi.org.

Trash pickup
Residen1s can espect their

trash pickup to be one day later
than normal fur the weeks of
Dec. 26 and Jan. 2, due to theOEoe:m.0657

. Calle-freel • 5upervll!ed playl (7 .... 71"")

Climate Controll"d • Outelde Yard
tvenln0 Obe-tile-nee CIIl!06e-l!

While you are at work, we are at work
caring for your loyal friend 8< companion.

734.4S9.DOGS
673 S. Main St .• Plymouth. MI 48170

w>happyhoundsdaycar~,com • p!ymouthdogmom@msn,com

I.....k In '"1 them 01"1 0111 &oljgla web eams!

'I Meeting can eled
The Canton 11 !hip

Planning Cannn' sion meeting
scheduled for Dee. 19 bas been
canceled. The Planning
Commission will hold its next
meeting 7 p.m. Monday, Jan. 9,
in the Canton Administration
Building, located at 115(}Canton
Center Road.

Canton Newcomers
The Canton Newcomers invite

the public to start the New
Year's offwith.an abundance of
adult socializing and refresh-

I ments at their general meeting 7
, p,m. Jan. 4. Whet)leryou are

brand new to the \lJ:'ea, grew up
in Canton, or an~ing in
betweeni this s~, civic and
charitableorganiliation wel-
comes ~u to the Sunflower
Clubhouse, 45800 Hanford,
(west ofCantoliCeii~een
Woodmare and Wea1h.~rfield).

, 1

I

•

Open your Money Market Account
with check access + and earn:

APY*

$75,000 Minimum Balance

OEb839S876

~tholic
.~rishes
Federal Credit Union

36111 Five Mile Road Livonia, MI 48154
www.eatholiasbesfcu.org

No gimmicks, just Great S8rvIce and Great Rates I

Call us today at 800-660-6121 and ask us about all of our
great rates for Savings, IRAs and Loans.

+You may write up f<> three check. and malee up f<> three electronietlllllSllCtions per
nlQlIth. • AI'Y ~ Almuall'en:entllllll Yield. Tbi. special rale i.available for a
minimUlll balsa"" of $75,000 and i.valid through January 31,2006. Other great -,----
rates are available for baI...... less than $75,000. NCUA'

~~~"i"~&'w&'~"~~'w"i'&w'w, Wh -f !,I ~~ at 1 you IIt could give someone ~t
t a gift that could tI change their life? I
, It A free rWQ-monttl membership to Curves may be thc t
i best prcsent you '!l ever give. Bceause along with thc liJ
, beautiful certificate, someone will be gewlJg the best ,
" eXCllseever to meCt new friell ds, acc-OmpHsh ncw goals "
, and feci a joy that will last long after the holiday scaSOIl, i
" That's a p<lwerfld gift for $99. ", "I I" ,, ", ,, ,, ,
, i, ,
t Curve8. t
, Th. 1'''''''''' tx",,,,,,,,,, you ""'!£. ,
, ------- 0- .9,()()(J ltJeati(jtU liJ(jrldwide. ------- ,

, (734)844-6741 (734)414-0515 i
, 44248 Cherry H,Il Road 44717 Five Mile Road ,
, C...ANTON PLYMOUTH ,

:. , <,""... ",m ,

- ~ New h1cmOOr~Only_ VAlkiat vartl~tpat:mg.Lmmot" now. OE08398410~

I'•••~ ••W •• OO •• OO •• W •• ~'.

http://www.1UJmetownlife.com
http://www'9IDton-mi.org.
http://www.eatholiasbesfcu.org
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Lynn said Dunham's prides itself on providing
customers with a wide variety of top-quality, ..
name-brand merchandise at everyday low eo

prices. Every store offers a foil line of traditional
sporting goods and athletic equipment, as well:
as a wide variety of active and casual sports -
apparel and footwear.

"We keep our customers coming back because
of our continued commitment to provide the ..
largest selections at the lowest prices;' says '
Lynn.

Dunham's was founded in 1937 in Detroit as
Dunham's Bait and Tackle and has grown to
more than 130 stores in 11Midwestern states.

,
..

Dunham's was founded in 1937 in Detroit as
Dunham's Bait and Tackle and has grown to
more than 130 stores in 11Midwestern
states.

find those last-minute
Christmas gifts at •••

Marshall Fields, JC Penney, Sears, Kohls ,
& Over 80 Specialty Stores

Warren & Wayne Roads (734) 421-0291
www.westlandcenter.com

...where we have the right store for you.

(9..&0'{ilftMk
~g-no.

,509 West Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI 48170

SALE HOURS'
MON. THRU FRI.

lO:OOAM.6:00PM
SATURDAY

JO:OOAM.4:DOPM
CLOSED SUNDAYS

Holiday shoppers looking for that special item
for loved ones who live an active lifestyle have
one more store to shop at. Dunham's Sports, a
Michigan-based retailer, opened for business
Monday in Canton.

The store, located at 41968 Ford Road, just
west of Haggerty in the Willow Creek Shopping
Center, will be tailored to the Canton market
with a large selection of athletic and outdoor
apparel, an expanded hunting and fitness
department, and a large value area featuring
footwear at savings of 30-50 percent off, aecord-
ing to Dunham's spokesman Tom Lemere.

The store will open at 8 a.m. Monday through
Sunday, and have extended hours throughout
the holiday season.

"Our market research indicates Canton is a
vibrant and growing community and the open-
ing of this store continues our expansion
throughout the Detroit area and the state of
Michigan; said Jeff Lynn, chairman and chief
executive officer of Dunham's Athleisure
Corporation, which is based in Waterford.

Dunham's Sports expansion
brings store to Canton

OE08S9S098

For more information on The
Compassionate Friends, cali or e.
mall Gall Lafferty.
angel4gall@aol com or (734) 981.
4528

Friends-Livonia chapter, one
of some 600 TCF chapters
around the country. The cer-
emony included the dedica-
tion of a tree decorated with
ornaments with the chil-
dren's names, a candle-light
vigil, a reading of the chil-
dren's names, poetry and
songs.

The local candle-lighting
came in conjunction with the
worldwide candle-lighting.
The idea is that, as candles
burn down in one time zone,
they're lit in another, creat-
ing a 24-hour memorial.

Recognized in communi-
ties around the world,
International Children's
Memorial Day is alreadyoffi-
cially sanctioned by the U.S.
Congress.

It's an event Pat and Paula
Gibbons of Canton have
attended since their son,
Dan, died in an automobile
accident four years ago. They
were at Sunday's vigil, hold-
ing their candles and listen-
ing as the names of some
500 children were read.

"Youjust want to hear your
child's name; Paula Gibbons
said.' "I've come a long way in
four years, and
Compassionate Friends has
been a big part of my heal-
ing. Time makes things a lit-
tle easier to deal with:

Pat and Paula Gibbons are
like many of the hundreds
gathered Sunday - repeat visi-
tors there to give and receive
solace and comfort. It's part of
what makes the group so suc-
cessful at what it does.

"We get old-timers who
come back for this event,
even when they don't come
to the meetings any more,"
said Gail Lafferty of Livonia,
the chapter treasurer who
lost her son, Max, 10 years
ago. "It doesn't surprise me,
because this is so special:'

Call248-705-8565

SIlvIa's Day Spa/Salon
1034 Monroe Street. Dearborn

313-277-3312

Silvia's on Monroe Welcomes ...

Marcella Gaona
formerly of Gerald's of Northville

SpedallzJng In:

Hair Color &.. Color Correction

Interest Rates Are Going up In
February 1st the new head of the Federal

Reserve takes over! First on his agenda is to
arrest inflation by restricting consumer credit!
That means a dramatic rise in your Interest rateS!

If you have an Interest only mortgage or ANY
type of ARM, you need to convert to a fixed rate
REFINANCENOW!!

In 2006 major banks will DOUBLEyour minimum
payment on credit card debt. If you pay $150 per
month can you afford $300? Pay them off! -
Refinance NOW!

Call for a FREEanalysiS to see if a refinance is a
smart move for yOU! It does not matter who your
mortgage company is or how old your loan is.
W. eAN H."PI

year-old Ava - joined hun-
dreds of others to remember
children lost too soon~

'We really haven't grieved
yet, because life keeps mov-
ing; said Michelle Donnelly,
who suffered late-term mis-
carriages in 1997, two in
2001 and another in August
2005. "I hope this event will
help us do that."

That's the idea behind the
ceremony, sponsored annual-
ly by The Compassionate

PHOTOS BY Bill BRESLER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Marcia Rodeheffer, with daughters
Rachel and Morgan, honors the
memory of son and brother Grant
Rodeheffer. Marcia and her
daughters attended Sunday's vigil
with her husband Craig and
daughter Mallory. The Rodeheffer
family is from Commerce Township.

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAff WRITER

Paul and Michelle
Donnelly arrived in
Plymouth from their Howell
home Sunday night hoping
to find something that would
allow them to begin the heal-
ing process after Michelle
suffered a late-term miscar-
riage in August.

With three children and
life rambling on around
them, the Donnellys felt like
they hadn't been able to-real-
ly grieve theirJourth lost.
child in eight years. Paul's
sister read online about The
Compassiona@Friends' can-
dlelight vigil, held Sunday
night in 'aowntown
Plymouth's Kellogg Park, and
suggested the healing could
start there.

And so it did, as the
Donnelly family ~'Paul and
Michelle, with 7-year-old
Sam, 6-year-old Max and 2-

Lighting of
candles
honors

children lost
too soon

Hundreds of people turned out for the annual candlelight vigil sponsored
by The Compassionate Friends-Livonia chaptef, conducted Sunday bkadnch@hometownlife.com
evening in downtown Plymouth's Kellogg Park. (734)459-2700

J COMING UP
~TAGscreening,

Connecting
grieving families

Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools officials
are screening students for

I admission to the district's
I Thlented and Gifted program
i for the 2006-07 school year.
;: To apply for admission to the
, program, a student must reside
;. within the P-CCS district

boundaries and be in grades 2-
7. Nomination forms are avail-
able in all P-CCS elementary
and middle schools.
Completed nomination forms
need to be back to school prin-
cipals or counselors by Dee. 23.

Nomination forms also are
available online at
www.pccs.kI2.mi.us.
Nominations for non-public
school students ShOl,lldbe
returned to the TAG Office at
Miller Elementary School,
43721 Hanford Road, Canton,
MI48187.

Screening for the program
involves two phases of stan-
dardized testing, including the
Iowa Test of Basic Skills and
the Coguitive Abilities Test.

Exchange Club party
The Exchange Club of

Canton will be holding its
annual Christmas and Holiday

.. Party Dec. 21 in the Freedom
Room at Canton Thwnship
Hall. Members should bring a
$10 gift that night for exchange
and all need to RSVP. Members
may also bring guests or
friends. All meals will be $12
and there will be a raffie jack
pot of $50. For more informa-
tion, contact David Loveland at
(734) 207-8943.

http://www.hometownlffe.com
http://www.westlandcenter.com
mailto:bkadnch@hometownlife.com
http://www.pccs.kI2.mi.us.
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Sharing his view: McCotter J)rais~s Iraqi elections

McCotter

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

This week's elections mean
that Iraq win be a fnny sover-
eign, popularly elected coun-
try, according to U.S. Rep.
Thaddeus McCotter, R-
Livonia.

"It won't be pretty, but have
you been to Cook County late-
ly?" he asked during a Tuesday
appearance at the Plymouth
A.M. Rotary Club.

If the U.S. troops are per-
ceived as occupiers, the demo-
cratic Iraqi government win
ask the u.s. to leave, the
Republican said in response to
a question from consultant
Sajn Kennedy.

"1 think
we've achieved
most that we
can achieve.
Things are
moving in the
right direc-
tion;' McCotter
said of the
Middle East,
citing elections

in Egypt and other progress.
He acknowledged that

President George W. Bnsh has-
n't presented his views wen:
"The president does not
express this wen:'

McCotter answered a num-
ber of questions from
Rotarians during the morning
meeting at the Plymouth

Cultural Center. "I'm fascinat-
ed by what people in the dis-
trict think is important as
opposed to the D,stnct ot
Columbia," he said.

Accountant BiJI Pratt asked
about money siphoned from
Michigan to other parts of the
country. 'We continue to lose
population;' McCotter said,
noting the state's congressional
number is down to 15 and
could drop by one. "Mercifully,
maybe it'll be mine," he said,
drawing laughs from the audi-
ence.

He said Sens. Carl Levin and
Debbie Stabenow as
Democrats are in the minority
party now which limits their
role. "It's difficult. It's a num-

bel'S game."
Occupational

therapist/health educator
Debra Madonna asked about
job prospects for Michigan's
young people. McCotter, a
1983 Catholic Central High
graduate, said about half his
class has left the state. His son
wants to be an automotive
engineer, a field with an uncer-
tain future.

"What do you tell him?"
McCotter said. "Thirty years
ago, you'd be very happY:' The
congressman said Michigan
needs to study what worked for
other states when their indus-
tries, such as textiles in
Massachusetts, ended.

"Education will be the key;'

he said, adding that other
states compete for jobs as well
as foreign countries.

"ThIS ISvastly different than
any cyclical thing you've seen
before. In the Industrial Age,
Michigan was on the winning
side." He criticized General
Motors management for sup-
port ofthe Chinese govern-
ment, which McCotter said
oppresses its workers.

"There is no moral accounta-
bility to your fenow American
citizens:'

The Republican Party's as
much to blame as is the
Clinton administration, he
added.

McCotter is opposed to the
current pension bill, noting a

lot of businesses want to shed
that cost. He doesn't want gov-
ernment Hurricane Katrina
relief to be a bailout for insur-
ance companies, and favors
limiting rebuilding, not on the
scale of a 1'aj MahaJ.

Mississippi and Alabama
need aid, too, he said.
McCotter wants an accounting
of emergency preparedness
money in New Orleans.

He was introduced by
Rotarian Beth Stewart, whose
husband is a state representa-
tive from Plymouth.
"Thaddeus is doing a great job
for us," said Beth Stewart,
director of the Plymouth
Historical Museum. "We
appreciate his work here:'

AARP seeks volunteersBacl~Pain?
Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping ort the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1-888-744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)

0608393308

Read Taste

AARP Tax-Aide is looking
for volunteers for tax counsel-
ing positions. AARP Tax-Aide
is a free tax counseling/prepa-
ration service offered to middle
and low-income taxpayers,
with special attention to those
age 60 and older_

AARP Tax-Aide is the
nation's largest, free, volunteer-
run tax counseling and prepa-
ration service.

Volunteers of all ages and
backgrounds are welcome. You

don't need to be an AARP
member or be a retiree to vol-
unteer (or to receive assistance
from AARP Tax-Aide volun-
teers). You also <10 not need
math or computer skiJIs. All
that is required is a desire to
help and a cheerful disposition.
Volunteers are provided train-
ing. i

For more information, call
toll-free (888,) AARPNOW (1-
888-227-7669) or visit the Web
site at www.aarp.org/taxaide.

II,
I

i

2.483.49.6940

CERTIFIED GEMOlOGISTS
REGISTfiEojEWElERS

NORTHVILLE
\01 Eost Moln Street ot Center

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Rood ot Middlebe!t

73.4 422 7030
wwwoflo[ewelerscom

34224 MIOHGAN AVE.
WAYNE

I[ 1~~o1~~o~1lI7(j)
"="

l&""r',~ c~, fts,J,~ ~~P:~l3C,~V~~
1.800.527.9070

Ionia County Airport 3141 South Road, Ionia, MI48846
Flying Without an engine Since 1968
www.benzaviatlon.com

OEQS3970Se

£Jenz Aviation ServIces, Glider Rides,
Gilder TralnlnQ, Rentals@Towmg,
Alfplane Training, Pnvate - Commercial,
Alltraft Maintenance,Aenal Signs,
Aviation Fuel-100LL, Hangers

Cotten Cant{y
Diamonds & pink sapphires
set In 14k whUe gold by K8nan
Matchingpendantandearr~ available

~
---~

,-

Stililhe most exciting gift you can glve".EVERYONE remembers this gift
forever! Thousands of people have enjoyed these truly exciting beautiful
rides over the Grand R!ver of Ionia. Safe Fun! Fly with a Certified FAA
Commercial Gilder Pilot. flilt certificates A~!labl.,
S~nd. Ride, 2,500 Hgt.. ... ".$60 High Perform. R!de, 2,500 Hgt..""."",,$75
~tand. Ride, 5,000 Hgt,..".$120 High Perform. Ride, 5,000 Hgt..."."".$140
Stand. Ride, to,000Hgt..,,$210 High Perform, Ride, to,OOOMBL Hgt...$250

, THE FLEDGLING
A~-flight packaged course to introduce learning to tly a glider", """"".".".$240

{""m;'Wr~
lJ &'(j\!)

Im!~
Showroom I':

. Clip and sav~ l Clip ;nd s;,;l ciip;iS:~1;~
;::'25off q '5 off 1/$100 offl[:
,J ~~OOIl1~@~ I 1'JlJ&~~~OO@Jlj~~~II OO@IiIlJ~ I c;

;; , @&~~ I i~l!lI!M\~i@~ f I ~~~~~~ I ;.j
; ~ Not valid with other offers II Not valid with other offers I t Not valJd with other offers I[:~
~ ' or coupons CailBurton I or coupons CallBurton or coupons. CallBurton:l!' :
) Plumbrngat734.722-4170, .j~PIUmbingat734-722'4t70 Plumbingat734-722-4170 J

• Goodthru 2.28.05 ~ Goodthru 2-28-05 • Goodthru 2-28-05 (,i

--L~;~~;;,-J;;;;'~~'' :~.:_:~~~,~~

--, --- -

http://www.aarp.org/taxaide.
http://www.benzaviatlon.com
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6)Digestive -
1 Disease Clinic

Experienced physician and nursing staff
I

Prevention and. Screening for
ColoreC(tal Cancer

•
Comprehensive facility for diagnosis and treatment

of various dige$tive system disorders.

Management of swallowing and reflux disorders,
stomach, intestinal, biliary tract

and liver diseases.

18520 Fannington Road. Livonia"MI 48152

(248) 476-6tOO
Fax (248) 476-6452

@ The Library is compiled by Laurie
Golden, marketing and communications
manager of the Canton Public Library,
which is located at 1200 S.Canton
Center. For more information about
library programs and services, call
(734) 397-0999 or visit
www.cantonpl.org.

• Bowling: Steps ToSuccess
by Doug Wiedman

Adult Sound Recording
.12 Songs by Neil Diamond
• Working Class Hlffo: The

DifinitirJe John Lennon by John
Lennon

• Violin Concerto Meditation:
Dance Rme, Tchaikovsky

17at noon. Discuss TheGolden
Compass by Philip Pullman.

• Teen Advisory Board: Meet
at 2 p.m. on Dec. 17to plan teen
activities.

NEW MATERIALS
Adult Non-Fiction
.50 Ways ToProtect Your

Identity And Your Credit:
ErJerything YouNeed ToKnow
About Identity TIuft, Credit
Cards, Credit Repair,And Credit
Reports by Steve Weisman

.Murderam Methods: Using
Forensic Science To SolrJeLethal
Crimes by Mark Benecke

• IPodAnd /Tunes by Eliot
VanBuskirk

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10:00 AM TO 10:00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11 :00 AM TO 7:00 PM EST.Amencan Express not accepted with phone orders
STORE HOURS: The Village of Aochester Hills (248) 276-8705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 open Sun. 10-9, Mon.-Wed. 8~10, Thurs and Fr!. 8-11, Sat. 6-11. CHARGE IT: PanSian Credit Card, I

MasterCard, Visa, the Amencan Express@ Card or Dlscover@. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK I
PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. Percentages off regular prices or onglnal p,"ces., as shown Actual savlng$ may exceed stat$d percentag,e off "~~lll.tar'a1"\d'S>rJglnal.""PrlC&$ ~ct Qffer(~~

priceswhIchmaynothaveresultedIn actualsales Merchandiseselectionmayvary fromonestoreto another ,c '~~

NOW @ YOUR CANTON
PUBLIC LIBRARY

ADULT PROGRAMS
Computer Skills Classes

Classes are free for Canton,
library cardholders but
advanced registration is
required in person or by calling
(734) 397-0999.

• Internet I: Dec. 16 at 10
a.m. Learn to navigate with
Internet Esplorer.

TEENPROGRAMS
• Chess Club: Thursdays at 4

p.m. No advanced registration
required.

• Book and Pizza Club: Dec.

music!

@ THE LIBRARY
•

Don't have time to read dur-
ing the busy holiday season? Try
audio books. The Canton Public
Library has books on tape, CD,
MP3 and downloadable audio-
books you can borrow. So while
you're baking holiday treats, lis-
ten to A Wedding in December
by best-selling author Anita
Shreve. Or put on The Martha
Rules: 10 Essentials for
Achieving Success as You Start,
Build orManage a Business by
Martha ~tewart while you drive
to the oft\ce party. Try Listen to
the TrutJl(WitbJokes)by AI
Franken ill' you write out cards.
Itmakes tjle task go faster and
gives you a\break from holiday

FROM PAGE A1

me for my fu re role as an
administrstor; siid trustee Carol
Saunders, fo r principal at
Starkweather ucation Center,
when making t e motion to
name the newel mentary after
Workman.

Workman said art of the
secret to success i~ the elemen'
tary grades was being eye-to-eye
with YO)1ngsters.~'

"I oftlm got at ki level, espe-
cially if if was an' ortant
topic," Workman sald. "I even sat
on the fl~or with them. Ithelped
eliminate, some of the barriers
that waul\! naturally be there,
and impr~ved the child comfort
level greato/.

''Elemen~kids don't repress
their feelin as much;' he said.
"They will off the school bus
and give yo a'hug, even while
you're cond .ng a conference
with a paren~r staff member:'

Workman egan his teaching
career in 196 one year after stu-
dent teaching~PlymOUth-
Canton while udying at Eastern
Michigan"Univ rsity. He taught
at Starkweathe as well as Allen,
Smith and Thie dell elementary
schools. ~

In 1965, War took a posi-
tion in the eleme tary adminis-
trative intern proWam, working
as an assistant pri~cipal at both
Allen and Smith. b1967, he was
appointed principal at Allen.

After 19 years at Allen, it was
on to East as principal in 1986.

"The administration decided I
had too much fun as an elemen-
, ""' n'.; '( ;" ,1 '(' 11,(" +1,_ 1, t

1

bdld vVorkmail ...."lth a chuckle.
"Middle school students can wear
you out about one in the after-
noon, but yOUstill know you have
them untils o'clock when athlet-
ics or chorus practice are over.

"One of my hardest adjust-
ments InmiEidle schooi was that
when tlrei<ids g<5:f off the bus,
nobody would run to m.~and
grab my leg, or greet me with a
smile;' he said. -

Only months after retiring in
the spring of199s,-Workman was
called back to fill in as principal
at Miller Elementary during a
transition, and has done the
same as an assistant at Pioneer
Middle School.

This past spring, he served as
an assistant principal at Canton
High School.

"He's what I would envision
the epitome of an elementary
principal;' said trustee Barry
Simescu. "He gets to know the
kids, makes them very comfort-
able. .

"Tom is all about kids," he said.
"He's what I would envision as
the perfect elementary principal:'

FRE

(734)
Our

UNITEDT
8919 MIDDL

Tom Workman split most of his 35
years in the Plymouth-Canton school
district between Alien Elementary
and East Middle schools.

~.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cantonpl.org.
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Troy
248.528.0302

Only $100
to open!

For the Recotd appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccen!ric
Newspapers.' I

Compiete pa1d obituaries cah be
found inside today's newsp~per
in Passages on page CIO.

i
Ralph W. Ri~hmond !

Richmond, 49, oflWestland! died Dec. 9.
Helen Rose'Rlto I

Rito, 91.qied Dec. 10.

Plymouth
734.453.5440

c

Edith Dickinson
Dickinson, 88, of Birmingham, died
Dec. 9.

James J. Dobby
Dobby, 63. of Webberville, died Dec. 8.

G
F. William Gridley

Gridiey, 85, of Bloomfieid Hilis, died
Dec. 9.

Florence C. Griggs
Griggs, 92. of South lyon. formerly of
Plymouth, died Nov. 28.

L
Albert J. Luibrand ,

luibrand, B7,of Montana, formerly of
Plymouth. died Dec. 4.

R

Frances Corbell
Corbell, 72, died Dec. 8.

o

Ruth E. Rake
Rake, 84. of Birmingham died Dec. 12.

Auburn' Hills

248.322.9800, ext, 320S

12-monlh Flex Savings Certificate

Planet M Club ,
For Members between the agesof 5 and i2.

For you: We are offering a 12-month Flex Savings
Certificate that gives Members options and benefits
not found anywt'iere else.

- Once during the 12-month term you can increase the rate
to the current rate without changingthe maturity date:

- Once during the term you can withdraw up to 25%
of the principal With no penaity,

- Make as m~ny deposits as you like, with a minimum
of $10 and a maximum of-$25,000 per day.

For the kids: Two savingsprograms' to teach them to
handle' their money responsibly and to reward good savings
habits. Each club offers a free gift, a newsletter and online
educational programs.

Club USA Boom
Foroider Members, ages i3-i7.

Visit us online at www.usacuonline.org

~le ai.tl"rl€ ofpnrr~ing and :>ubJect to ch,,mge

~

USA Credtt Union
"'-.-/serving yourcommunity.

~~~. ~

MOW 'choiCO,ltl nutritional education center
We .find the problem. not just treat the sympt

• vitamins. minerals &: herb
• natural skincare

• water distillers
• air purifiers

sma son@hometownlife,com
(734) 953-1112

in state school aid. This year,
the state increased the
amount paid per student by
$175, but districts like
Wayne-Westland have con-
tended that a vast majority of
that money is being eaten up
by escalating health and
retirement costs.

But as good as that looks,
that $13.1 million is only
enough money to keep the
schools open 11/2 months, if
revenue sources disappear,
according to Martin.

"Even with the positive
numbers, revenue is still
down $975,000 and still rep-
resents a $4.6 million
deficit:' Martin said. "And
the next couple years are
forecasted to be difficult."

Georgia Schlee
ed Health Professional
ki-iki-jutsu • trauma ease
ed kinesiology. structural upport

Heide Place i
osmetologist and Trained
& Skin Care Specialist

or Trail • Plymouth
-459-7773

10-6, TH 10-8, SAT 10-3
'i[ 0< ',' I'bo\ 1,W t,~~~'~lnill 'm Ii( i!<n'''M!I''illdd"jI.l'@IWU,41\<J,ml,~Ni!il,J1li.\I,;jrliM?I'\\,~!M''',N'i,~;iiliMmMtw'jjll\I,:,"!j11! 0~~,W1,q ,\fW;M"~1\i'ji:'11

Beverages:
• Thai Iced Tea
• Coconut Juice
Kid's Meals Available

Desserts:
• Coconut Pudding
• Banana Delight

higher, with increases in
electric and gas," Martin
said.

The biggest savings was in
salaries and benefits and
reflects changes in health
care coverage worked out
with its unions. However, the
district is feeling the pinch
with rising utility costs and
expects to pay an additional
$735,000 this year.

Martin also told the board
that the combination of a
better-than -anticipated
beginning surplus and the
improvements reflected in
the budget amendment, the
district should finish the year
with $13.1 million in equity.
, Keeping a close eye on
expenses has helped the dis-
trict hang on to its surplus,
especially during three years
of no increases or rollbacks

Noodles & Rices:
• Pad Thai. Drunken Noodies

Classic Curries:
• Red Curry. Roast Duck Curry

"It's our third year of
deficit spending," said
Martin, the district's deputy
superintendent of adminis-
trative and business services.

The district had initially
budgeted $113.07 million in
revenue and $118.6 million
in expenditures for fiscal
2005-06, but less than
expected revenues and lower
than expected expenses
trimmed those numbers to
$112.3 million and $116.9
million, respectively.

The drop in revenue isdue in
large part to declining enroll-
ment The district lost more than
300 students thisyear.

Those losses, however, are
offset by a drop of $1.6 mil-
lion in expepses.

"We had a lower salary
base than anticipated, but
utilities we anticipate will be

Soups & Salads:
• Tom Yum • Tom Kar

'J;!:; 42087 Ford Road • Ca"ll" ~In the Sears Hardware Complex)

jiil~ 714-1144-1;49 '
lIours' Tues-Thurs '1 am - 9 30 prr" 'n & Sat 11 am -10 pm Sun. Nooll: 9 pm r

-"-~

AUTHENTIC THAI FOOD
Dine In • Cllrr, Out • Clltering

Appetizers: Sivathai Specialties:
• Sa-tay • Sivathal Combo • Thai Volcano (Shrimp or Salmon)

• Honey Roast Duck. Pia Sarm Rod

Main Dishes:
• Pad Prig • Sivathai Basil
• Peanut Sauce. Pad Ped

BY SUE MASON
STAff WRITER

,'
".;The Wayne-Westland
Community Schools will still
l:thve to tap into its reserves
t9 meet expenses, but not as
nJ.1,lchas school officials had
c>l1ginallyexpected.
~That was the message Gary

J'St'artindelivered in a budget
~mendment presented to the
school board this month..".,
""":;.
.'

District hangs on to reserves
even with less revenue on hand

http://www.usacuonline.org
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TOURnEAU

(*j 41

NOW OPEN: Somerset Coilection, Troy 248.614.2660
For Your Nearest Location or to SHOP-AT-HOME:800.348.3332 tourneau.com

TOUAnEAU
100 FAMOUS BRANDS

AND OVER 8,000 STYLES

SIN C E 190 0

GIVE THE GIFT OF TIME WITH
, A TOURNEAU GIFT CARD

OEOB397961 "I , ,
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LUNCHEON
All retired school employees are invited to join the Northwest Wayne County Chapter of Michigan

Association of Retired School Personnel (MARSP) at the next luncheon meeting Wednesday, Dec.
14. MARSP meets at 11:30 a.m. at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 19801 Farmington Road in
Livonia.

At the December luncheon, a Barbershop Chorus of16 will present a holiday program.
Reservations can be made by calling (248) 477-9764. The cost is $9.

This is the second murder
this year in Canton. RY"-'
Kierzek pleaded guilty t~ the
March 2 beating death ~f his 6-
month -old son, 1)'ler B~tes.
Kierzek is serving 30 tt/50
years in prison for sec"nd-
degree murder. f"
Staff writer Dan West contlibuted to
this report. I

I
cmarshall@hometownllfe.coll}
(734)459-2700 I

(
For Someone Special This Holiday

and pulled the trigger of his
handgun, firing a bullet into
his head.

Livonia police were called to
the scene at 5:55 p.m. Hoffman
was also taken to St. Mary
Mercy but he never regained
consciousness. He was pro- '
nounced dead at 10:28 p.m.

'il lot happened yesterday in
such a short period of time;'
Pomorski said Thesday. ''We're
still investigating and trying to
piece together what happened:'

BIll BRESlf 1 STAFF PKOTO~RAPHER

Marlin Neil Hoffman shot Gina Marie Belanger four times in front of this
carport on Monday. I

GRIAT GIFT IDEAl
9'ft Cerllfi.eates

Yfvazlable
• Very Allordable • Easy to Do

• No Mess at Home' Friendly Stall to Heip
44270 W Warren Road

Warren at Sheldon In Canton '

734,414,0331 ' D

GUNNED DOWN
FROM PAGE Al
briefly with his mother at her
residence in Walled Lake, but
he recently purchased a condo-
minium and was in the process
of moving into his new home,
Pomorski said. There were no
particular hard feelings, and in
fact not long before the mur-
der-suicide, the couple had
gotten together a few times,
but Belanger ended the rela-
tionship abruptly days before
the murder, he added.

"(Hoffman's) mother had
said that the two had recently
rekindled the relationship;' he
said. But something had gone
horribly wrong before the
afternoon of Dec. 12.

According to police,
Hoffman obtained a purchase
permit for a handgun that
morning. Before noon, he
bought the gun, and by noon
was in Livonia, where he
stopped to see a friend.

'NOT CLEAR TO US'
"It's not clear to us why he

went there at this time;'
Livonia Police Lt. Greg Wiml
said. Hoffman hadn't seen the
friend in years, but had found
him at his place of business,
ABC Dental on Farmington
between Six Mile and Seven
Mile.

He was there for nearly four
hours, talking to his old friend
about his bout with depression,
according to Winn. Hoffman
left ABC Dental at about 4
p.m., and according to police
went to Canton and shot
Belanger. He then returned to
ABC Dental just before 6 p.m.,
and again spoke to his old
friend. Hoffman told. his friend
he had a gun and wanted to
shoot himself, according to,
Winn. The friend tried to stop
him, but Hoffman walked out
of the office, into a hallway,

n Special Holiday Hours, ") ;:,elf-Serve ;;og Wash Co' • , I" "
,::1. ~ ~ ~:..~_

cma rsha II@hometown!lfe.com
(734) 459-2700

stand back," Grigorian said.
"Now you have to find your
customers:' And you have to
adapt to give them what they
want, she said.

Gone are the days of getting
behind the wheel after drink-
ing one too many. And gone
are the days when players on
the sports reams leave their
wives and children at home.
Today's Mobil Lounge is more
family-friendly, with a full
complement of what Grigorian
calls "bar food" on the menu,
alongside salads and garden
burgers.

''We had to change to keep
up with the changing times;'
Grigorian said. "We have had
to give the people what they
want,"

She sponsors six softball
teams, four pool teams and
four dart teams, which helps
her maintain a steady cus-
tomer base. The bar hosts
Karaoke every weekend, and
occasionally family events such
as this weekend's guitar recital,
take center stage.

"It's been a good run;' said
Grigorian of her 34 years in the
bar. "I put two daughters
through college and I've met a
lot of great people:' But she
shrugs when asked if she's
ready to retire.

"What else would I do if I'm
not doing this?" she said.

Mobil Lounge is located at
45851 Michigan Avenue in
Canton Michigan.

make way for other construc-
tion.

Grigorian and her husband
Leon bought the property in
1968, and took four years to
convert the former service sta-
tion into a bar.

"He loved this," Grigorian
said. "This was all his:' When
he pass~d away 21 years ago,
Grigorian had two daughters
in college, and needed to learn
in a hurry how to manage the
business.

She fired all her employees
but one, and then learned how
to manage the 200-seat opera-
tion, how to do inventory and
how to work behind the bar.
Now Grigorian has 14 employ-

~ ees.
"I guess now I've had the bar

longer than my husband did,"
Grigorian said, doing a quick
count on her manicured fin-
gertips.

There was a time when busi-
ness success came easier than
it does now.

"It used to be that all you
had to do to have a successful
bar was open your doors and

4860e i"I( '1ll'jclf' A 1f'i\)1-' (;'In'f;'1 ,;; r"' I.. \\~'~fd P,('(f PI'

I~---------------~------,

1..800 ..269..2609

CHANGE
FROM PAGE Al
lounge, a future Costco is
planned. The preliminary
planned development for the
new warehouse store was
approved by the Canton
Township Board of Trustees
Tuesday, and the board will
likely see site plans for the
store early next year.

Across Michigan Avenue is
a successful shopping center.
And developmen,t continues
in every direction on
Michigan Avenue and
Canton Center, making
Grigorian's little parcel.an
attractive piece of property.

She says she's always had
off~sfrompeo~ewhowanred
to buy the bar.

"Of course yearS"ago, every
drinker who ever sat on a bar
stool thought they wanted to
own a bar," Grigorian said.

But now the callers are more
business savvy and they have
no intention of doing anything
but razing the building to

Holiday Bonus DayS...
Now Save An
Additional 10%

Get your home ready for the
holidays, plus find great gift items.

Accents, recliners, lamps
artwork, dining

sets, desks, sofas,
accessories &

more unique gift
ideas are here!

Financing and
Gift Certificates

available!

Final Weekend ...
Annual Stanley Furniture Youth Sale

and Toys For Tots Drop Off!

Renew or start your membership at
- easant Run Golf Club Canton's 27 Hole

ampionship Golf Course and receive a
, 5% Discount

'Available until December 23) 2005 'f

Remember the golfer in your life ...
All Purchase

Clothing 4 item!
NOW of Cloth''!9

and rece,ve

30% OFF 40% OFF

TWO DAYS ONLY!
December 22 & 23

e:~~~~T~n:t~~~$2 0
While supplies last. No other discounts apply

• i

Canton Leisure Services
Creating Community <

through People, Parks
and Programs

Commullit)'

e
CANTON

Pheasant Run
Golf Club
46500 Summit Parkway
Canton, MI 48188
(734) 397-6460
leisure.canton-mi .org

240 NORTH MAIN STREET' PLYMOUTH' (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9' Tues., Wed.,Sat. 10-6' Sun. 1-5

Final Toy Drop-Off & Stanley Youth Sale Ends 12118/05

Plus... with your new, unwrapped toy donation you can enter
our drawing for a $500 Walker/Buzenberg Gift Certificate

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
mailto:II@hometown!lfe.com
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Local Iraqis cast vot~s for brighter future
BY STACY JENKINS
• STAFF WRITER

OEOe:>80a60~

Bullseye
'lttlnmouth
.J'~~~

Bullseye
Jmmoutn ~ff.....-:tt; -~

IN THE OLD VILLAGE
620 STARKWEATHER
734-453- i860

Holiday Hours: M-F 10-8; Sat. 10.6; Sun. 11.5
www.plymouthiewelry.com

After .casling lheir baliols, volers dip
lheir righl index finger in Ink 10
prevenllhem from voling again al
another voling sial ion.

throughout the building, but
Dwyer said the Iraqi American
coordinators at the site request
the heavy presence.

"The voters were thanking
the officers for their presence;'
Dwyer said.

I
I
I

99

County Sheriff's Department
and the U.S. Bureau of
Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms.

"We axe responsible for pro-
viding a safe environment for
people to go, so they don't feel
threatened," Dwyer said on
Tuesday.

The police presence is
worthwhile, he noted.

"The perception is very
important. If someone wanted
to make some sort of a state-
ment or disrupt the election,
we needed to prevent that,"
Dwyer said.

A private security company,
headed up by a fonner FBI
agent, is manning the metal
detectors as voters enter the
site. Police axe situated

t:&'" :~'i:",;:1'

Reg~hJwt1fde~ :..r~~,:~~L,;j~?;z&t~
2.Liter Pepsi~Product I

2nd Pizza of Equal or Lesser Value Only $7.00
7684 N. Canton Center Rd. I

North Canton & Plymouth

734.455.4000 I
un MU9t present collpon when ordering. Not valid with other offen or I

discounts. Valid only at North Canton Location. Detlvery fee may
apply. Offer Expires December 31, 2005 ..Under new corporate ownership----------

Quite different from the vio-
lence in Iraq, the polling site in
Farmington Hills was peaceful
and jovial on Tuesday. Voters
knew they were safe and
secure at the polls.

The Fannington Hills Police
Depaxtment coordinated secu-
rity inside and around the
perimeter of the Manor. City
DPW trucks will remain lined
up in the front of the building
as a barricade to deter anyone
from driving a vehicle into the
building, said police Chief
William Dwyer.

Farmington Hills officers
were joined by the Michigan
State Police, the Oakland

sealed, for example.

VISIBILITY

,. ',

and this is the first time in my
life that I know what I am. (In
Iraq) we were like animals. We
had no voice. Now, we have a
voice:'

Jacob Yasso, of Detroit left
Iraq 41 yeaxs ago, but voting on
Tuesday was "excellent:'

"I hope for prosperity, secu-
rity and democracy," he said. "I
hope for one nation, under
God."

Voters selected one paxty
from a four-page ballot of
more than 200 paxties. A pax-
liament will be seated by Dec.
31. :Farmington Hills Clerk
Kathryn Dornan, and city
clerks from Troy and
Birmingham took turns work-
ing the polls as "observers."

"They were looking for local
clerks to volunteer to do the
observing;' Dornan said, not-
ing they axe checking that the
polls open and close on time
and that the ballot bo~es are

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Badria Jijo, who grew up in Baghdad and now resides in Warren, casls her vole alone of lhe 10 voling slalions sel up
allhe Farminglon Hills Manor in Farminglon Hills for lhe Iraqi voting.

We accept ...
featuringFurniture

Ta,bles & Lamps 1\ suitS, Specials r1es
Pictures A rtCoats for the Acce. 8n(J

Kitchen & Bath Items sPed SlaCKS S 'SsOrles
Decorative Accessories artooA off , f-Ioliday 0%0Womens Clothing, Shoes, 4 ..1~/31/0S /" I;}(/)/re. 12 'FF

Purses & Jewelry e~plre. / . ".I1/oS

Guy Stuff & FURS
_/ Free

AlteratioV\sCome in and browse.
You might find exactly what

you weren't looking for! - Italian Suits - Italian SweatersSl-tpet< 100
Christine 1440 S. Sheldon (AtAnn Arbor Road) - Una - UmoNextto CVS Sl-tpet< 120 - Duscona

1 734.354.6780 - Cinelli,I ~lEI. Debftnlards
- Perion

, New Owner~Christine Adrienne Ray
Not Affiliated with Previous Shop at This Location

I
IMICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.

Board Certified Dermatoiogist I
Sf,edalizillg ill Diseases ! I
Of Ui(' SIii:J:, Hui;- [; Ntdi.s i • ~ m

!J1\'J[t?) you to \'/51! 1m Heir !V((lLiOIl I '"
and get the care you deserve. I

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• l\lo1es • Warts I
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss "
• Acne Botox much more ,I I

Accepting New Patients • All Ages
Call for Appointment 248-735-3800 I

Evening appts. available
Ltw~ Medirol Office Centre, 39475 Lew~Drive, Suire 150, Novi, Michigan

greatlakesderm@yaJlOo com ..

Jimmy Jaxdack fought in the
Axmy during World War II to
protect the freedom of all
Americans.

On Tuesday, the Beverly
Hills resident cast his ballot for
democracy with visions of free-
dom for his native land ofIraq.

"I still Ihave a lot of relatives
there and I'm concerned for
their well-being;' said Jaxdack,
in the posh lobby of the
Faxmington Hills Manor on
Orchaxd Lake Road, where
thousands ofIraqi expatriates
are expected to vote for a new
Iraqi government over a three-
day, worldwide election.

The Faxmington Hills voting
site, heavily guarded by local,
county, state and federal police
agencies, is one of two polling
sues for IraqiAJnericans in
Michigan. The other site is in
Deaxborn. Voting continu,es 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. today, Thursday,
Dec. 15. An estimated 20,000
Iraqi Americans in Michigan
are expected to vote, according
to poll organizer Nabil
Roumayah of Southfield.

Tardack, who has lived in the
United States since 1938, was
born in the northern Iraqi city
ofMosuL His reasons for vot-
ing Tuesday were clear.

FOR DEMOCRACY

06397351

Christine's_ Consignment
REALLY NICE RESALE FOR MEN (7-- WOMEN

"To see that democracy pre-
vails;' he said. "Democracy is
for everyone. It's important. I
fought a wax just to see that
(here)."

There were smiliug faces and
even rounds of applause at the
voting centers inside the ban-
quet facility. St>me paused to
take photos of their friends
and family as they cast their
ballots. Many held up a finger
tip coated in purple ink to
show they had voted.

"I am very happy;' exclaimed
an enthusiastic YousifThweny
of Warren. "I'm 64 years old

HoJiiil{if~HO/;tr5: M-W /0-1, TH /0-'), F /0-1, 51/N 12-5
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PUBLlSHED THIJRSIMY AND SUNDAY

Thank you

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

E-mail:
kkuban@hometownlife.com

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your lellers to the editor. Please
Include your name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your lellers be 400
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity, space and
content.

The Canton Youth Advisory Council
would like to thank the Canton
Community Foundation for choosing us
as the beneficiary of the second "Imagine
a Scary Night at the Movies" held at
Canton's Emagine Theater on Thursday,
Oct. 20. The Y.A.C. is a group of Canton
Community high school students com-
mitted to promoting philanthropy, com-
munity service, and planning social
events for peers. Council members serve
as a voice for youth in the community
and provide direct input in matters relat-
ed to Canton Township by serving on
boards, commissions, and committees.
The Canton Community Foundation is a
co-sponsor of the Youth Advisory
Council, a!ong with Canton Leisure
S{'rvic('c;.

'Ilk I \l'l1t men1decJ a varIety ofspeciaJ
"Ll1\ltJ.~'''',IJ.1cludmg nr~t-run movie
showings as well as scary movie classics,
door prizes, and the highlight of the
evening - a Best of Canton food tasting.
Thirteen restaurants were present, pro-
viding their delicious specialties. The
restaurants present included: Carvel Ice
Cream, Laurel Manor Catering/Fonte
D'Amore, Max & Ermas-Canton, Max &
Erma's-WestIand, Red Robin, Summit
Gourmet/Villa de Roma, 4 Seasons
Internet Cafe, Back Home Bakery,
Buffalo Wild Wings, Outback
Steakhouse, Applebee's, Jimmy John's
and Pizza Hut. We hope members of the
community will reward each restaurant's
generosity with their patronage. Without
them, we would not have received such a
significant gift, and we truly appreciate
all of their efforts. Inaddition to these
fine businesses, we also would like to
thank Borders and the Showroom of
Elegance for their generous donations.

All of this would not have happened
without the endless efforts of two very
talented young ladies who worked end-
lessly to make this event the success it
was, Becky Noricks and Katie Robiadek.
Thank you for your passion, time and
energy. We also want to thank Joan
Noricks, for her contributions and for all
of her efforts with our Council through-
out the year.

The Canton Youth Advisory Council

Man:
Lellers to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, MI48170

On behalf of the Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools Board of Education,
I wish to congratulate coach Tim
Baechler and the Canton High School
football team for their wonderful show-
ing in the Division 1 state championship
game at Ford Field.

Great job on your "dream seflSon."We
are brimming with pride at how well you
represented yourselves, y?ur school dis-
trict and your community.

Our congratulations also extend to
Director Marc Whitlock and the
Plymouth-Canton Educational Park
marching band for its stupendous show-
ing, finishing ninth in the nation at the
Bands of America Grand N ationa!
Championships in IndianapQlis at the
~CA Dome

u, l}lldl \ (Jntlllu, O"d..'. \J1I L.( j ~tll,

JJuglldll'l'r.t band <l.ho \\\)11 tLl' ~td.t,-

championshIp thIS year. in fact, the peEP
marching band has qualified as a national
finalist 16 times in the last 17 years.

The fact these students have achieved
this elite status in both the arts and ath-
letics is made even more amazing by the
fact they are a part of a strong academic
environment which resulted in 648 stu-
dents in last year's high school classes
receiving the $2,500 Michigan Merit
(MEAP) Scholarships.

Again, congratulations to the PCEP
marching band, the Canton Chiefs foot-
ball team and our student scholars.

Mark Slavens
schooi board president

LETTERS
Chiefs pride

Quick snow day
On Friday, Dee. 9, the Plymouth-

Canton school system declared a snow
day. Not only did this close the schools in
its system, but it also triggered the clos-
ing of the local day cares. And it kept the
school buildings closed Saturday due to a
"two-day" policy.

I had one high school and one elemen-
tary age child I had to find supervision
for. Then I discovered the day care was
closed and I had to scramble for a sitter.
I still had to go to work.

When I went outside, I found a few
inches in light powder and clear streets.
Traffic was heavy and moving without a
slowdown. Yes, I got very angry.

My preschooler had a function on
Saturday at Discovery and that was now
canceled after much planning, rehearsals
and food preparation. On Saturday, the
streets were even more clear and the sun
was out.

I think the school system was much
too quick to declare a snow day. Are we
so soft that our children can't make their
way through a littie snow? This type of
light snow doesn't even register as an
event in some communities.

Next time, don't believe the "pending
snowstorm" reporting on the news, which
sensationalizes any event to gain listen-
ers. Toughen up a little and think about
how your actions have this chain effect.

Tom L. Sullivan
Plymouth

WH~N 'WINTeR 5E."TS IN,
t JUS1 WANTTo H\BE.RN~-re.

I couldn't have been more shocked to
iearn when reading the Canton Obseroer
this morning that the gunshots I have
heard recently were from Mr. Blendea
and his friend "hunting" on his property,
which is adjacent to the Links West con-
dominiums where I reside. This small
parcel ofland where Mr. Blendea is
"hunting" is about the only wooded area
where deer can choose to habitat now,
when periodically moving off the
Pheasant Run golf course in view of the
new condo and home construction that
surrounds Blendea's property.

I had suspected and was concerned
recently when hearing gunshots while
walking with my grandsons on the golf
course, that perhaps Mr. Blendea was
"sighting in his gun" in preparation to go
hunting up north. Now the question of
why the decreased sighting of deer over
the last few years has been answered. Mr.
Blendea may as well hunt at the Detroit
Zoo - it would be just about as sporting.
However, with the continuation oflegal
hunting in this area, the township golf
course crew will soon be able to save time
and money by no longer placing feed
piles out for the small declining deer pop-
ulation that we Links residents so enjoy.

The article's accompanying picture
depicts Mr. Blendea looking out his back
doorwall and his practice deer decoy in
the background. What's next? Hunting
while sitting in his recliner chair watching
football? I have resided in the Plymouth-
Ca,nton communities for over 50 years
and I too grew up loving the cornfields,
pheasant and deer hunting. But times
have changed and the communities have
grown and have become densely populat-
ed. My grandsons and I actually hiked in
this area last year hoping to see deer,
enjoying the woods, nature and the Rouge
River. I never dreamed we were in danger
because Mr. Blendea could be legally bow
or rifle hunting in close proximity.

The township, along with the DNR,
needs to correct this no-brainer situation
immediately before .someone gets injured
or killed. And Mr. Blendea needs to take
his "hunting" passion up north.

Gerald Norquist
Canton

I live in the Links West condominiums
and my condo backs to David Blendea's
property. David has posted his property to
protect his liability and he seems to be a
safety first hunter. I think we all must keep
in mind that David is shooting out of a tree
stand and, therefore, is shooting down,
which is much safer than hunting from
ground level. I only have three problems
with David: One, I have to look at his yel-
low no hunting signs; two, I am envious
that I can't walk out my back door to hunt;
and three, David has not invited me to
hunt on his property. Let's leave David
alone and let him enjoy the wonderful
property he owns and uses for his pleasure.

Robert J. Schoenfeld
Canton

----

--

Leave hunter alone

QUOTABLE
"We have had a lot of growth in Canton in the 12years I've. been here, and especially in the last three years. After IKEA
opens, Ford Road will be like the Novi exit on 1-96. Besides IKEA,we have a lot of good stores around us, but we know,
IKEAwill really have a'huge impact on the area."
- Tom Thakker, who is opening the state's first Taco Time on Ford Road in Canton, just west of the IKEA store, which Is set
to open in 2006
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Barn should
be spared

'Tis the season to give

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

to the busin~ss success of our customers.

The Canton Historic District Commission and the
Canton Historical Society should be commended for their
efforts to try to save a rare piece of the town's agricultural
past.
o"After hearing that the Plymouth-Canton school district
wflS.going to demolish an old barn that sits near the cor-
ner of McClumpha and Joy roads on the educational
campus, the two groups sprang into action. They have
begun a fund-raising campaign they hope will bring in
enough money to move the barn to Cherry Hill Village,
where it would sit next to the historic Bartlett-Travis
House .
. ,The old barn is one of about six remaining barns in the

township, according to Canton Township Clerk Terry
Bennett, who is also a member of the historic district
cilmmission. She said roughly $200,000 will have to be
raised to make moving the barn feasible.

Bennett said township officials have always wanted to
move a barn next to the historic Bartlett-Travis House, so
it could be rented out or used for community events, such
lis farming demonstrations or square dances. This is also
the site of the township's annual Village Faire, a popular
event that celebrates Canton's rural past, in which farm-
ing played a vital role.

The school district has used the barn for storage for a
n\Ullber of years, but it is no longer large enough. Plus,
:district officials are planning to build tennis courts for the'new Plymouth High on the spot where the barn now sits.
The goal is to have the barn either moved o~ demolished
by April.

Several barn experts, including one from Michigan
State University, have inspected the barn and determined
it is in pretty good shape, largely because the school dis-
trict has been maintaining it. They also determined that
some of the timbers in the barn date back to the pre-Civil
War era,

It would be a shame to see the barn demolished. In the
last two decades, Canton has lost so much of its agricul-
tural past. This is a project the community should
embrace and get behind. There just aren't many barns
left to save.

To donate to the "Help MOOOVE the barn" project,
please call (734) 394-5190.

Some clte the CCOllOl11) ~ ill Mldugan it's depressing.
Others call it donor fatigue - hurricanes Katrina and
Rita and a tsunami in southeast Asia presented an imme-
qiate and necessary call to action.
. Call it whatever you like, but it's shaping up to be a

I'retty tough year for local charities who are counting on
the holiday season (that period from Thanksgiving
through New Year's Day) to shore up food supplies and
fund coffers to address local needs.
: Throughout the last year, metro Detroiters were gener-
'Ius - as always - in answering the call for help through-
lmt the world and nation.
; The Salvation Army Eastern Division raised more than
$3 million for tsunami relief efforts and some $5 million
fur hurricane recovery programs.

Add to that donations to the American Red Cross, Habitat
fur Humanity and a long list of religious o~anizations and
1;bemoney leaving southeast Michigan has been impressive.
, It's time, however, to think local with that same level of
compassion and commitment. The need is certainly here.
l>etroit was recently ranked the poorest city in the coun-
my with a poverty rate. pegged at 33 percent. .
; While local charitable options abound for donors in the
l):letro area, two area agencies - Gleaners Community
~ood Bank and the Salvation Army - are seeking help in
meeting basic needs: food and shelter.
: Gleaners Community Food Bank urges cash donations,

food drives and volunteerism. Visit the Web site at gcfb.org
and find out just how much your donation is needed.
: The Salvation Army uses 88 cents of every dollar
teceived to provide an average of 13,000 direct services to
people in need everyday. The Salvation Army's Red Kettle
campaign, launched in November, hopes to raise $7 mil-

~lion at sites throughout the tri-county area by Dec. 24.
•The poor, homeless and hungry are direct recipients of
\ the Army's local relief efforts.
; Visit the Salvation Army's Web site at redkettlecam-
lpaign.org to donate or find out more about the group's
: local mission.
: Make the commitment to help those close to home this
Iholiday season. The need is great and the time is now.
i,
•,,,
•..

... ,
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New MEDC head should inject
some common sense in Lansing

Brad Kadrich is community editor of the Plymouth Observer.'
He can be reached via e.mail at bkadrich@hometownlife.com
or by phone at (734) 459-2700.

", .

pIe seeking solace and hoping to spread some.
"We get a lot of old-timers who come back for

this, even though they don't even come to the
meetings anymore," said Lafferty, treasurer of the
Livonia chapter. "It doesn't surprise me. This is a ;~
special event." ~~

Pat and Paula Gibbons agree. They've been coIlli
ing since they lost their son, Dan, in an automobite
accident four years ago. This year, they put up a
Christmas tree in the park and decorated it with .'
ornaments, pictures and testimonials to their soni:~

They attended Sunday's vigil with family, all ;;;
gathered to help remember Dan, all happy to hea~
his name included with some 500 names read .
every year.

"You want to hear your child's name;' Paula
Gibbons said. "I've come a long way in four years, ,
and The Compassionate Friends has been a big ',:
part of my healing. And time helps." . ;

The Gibbonses lost Dan to a car accident. In the"
gathering, the causes ofloss are all different - w
from car accidents to drug overdoses, from cancer''-
to suicide - but the sense ofloss is the same. The"
memorial features the singing of songs and the . ~c,
reading of inspirational poems. ;",

The tears flow from the first minute to the last, ",
from the eldest eyes to the youngest. Grieving par- ''';
ents, grandparents, brothers, sisters and friends alIi I
gathered to cry, to laugh:"" but mostly to remember.

Michelle and Paul Donnelly came from Howell,:; r
in search of something - anything, really - to ,S:
help them overcome the pain of a fourth lost child,.
Michelle Donnelly has now had late-term miscar1",
riages in four pregnancies in eight years.

The couple came to Sunday's vigil - with sons ~,'
Sam, 7, and Max, 6, and their 2-year-old sister A~
- at the urging of Paul's sister, who read about the
vigil online. I; I

Before the event, Michelle Donnelly was hopinl>~
the vigil would help jump-start the grieving "
process after losing her fourth child in August.

"We haven't really even grieved yet ... life keeps,
moving," Michelle said. "I hope this will help us-ail,
that. Hopefully, communing with others who w!lrit .
the same thing will bring us a little peace of mindi

That's the incredible part of this annual ritual, • '.
this yearly group hug that gets hundreds ofpeopl,,:"
through one more holiday season. It's a difficult
pain to imagine if you haven't gone through it, an 2
impossible pain to manage if you have, a seemingly'
unbearable burden if you're just starting to go
through it. But the candle-lighting ceremony helps,.

"People feel good being here, although they're ,'.
very sad, especially the newly bereaved;' said
Lafferty, who is getting through her loth holiday
season. "It's a special night."

Which might explain why the snow stopped.

Annual candlelight vigil helps
parents cope with their .Ioss

~

The weather, unpredictable as it is in Michigan,
never seems to be a problem for The
Compassionate Friends when they get together

for their annual candlelight vigil to honor children
who have died too soon.

Last year, rain threatened the event, conducted
in downtown Plymouth's Kellogg Park, but the
raindrops stopped falling literally minutes before
the 7 p.m. vigil. This year, snowflakes drifted down
aimlessly, and of course it was cold, but nothing
happened to dampen the event.

It could give you pause to wonder whether the
children being honored by the ceremony are looking
out for those gathered. Gail Lafferty doesn't wonder,

though. She knows it, for sure.
"The kids definitely take care of

us," she said with a smile.
Smiling comes easier now for

Lafferty, a Livonia resident who
lost her son, Max, at the age of 18
when he died in a car accident the
day after Christmas in 1995. That's
part of what makes this time of

o Brad year hard - though for parents
Kadrich who've lost children, there's no
-----. such thing as an easy time.

What Lafferty does, though, is find things that
help her get through the holidays, a season that
might otherwise be lost to her. The annual vigil is
one of those things.

"It gets hard, especially in December, especially
around Christmas," Lafferty said, after sharing the
tradematk hug she has for just about everyone. "It
helps me to work on this, though:'

The Livonia chapter of The Compassionate
Friends held its annual candle-lighting ceremony
Sunday in Kellogg Park, braving elements that
would have kept most people indoors - snow on
the ground, temperatures below freezing, the
Lions on national television.

It's part of an international children's memorial
honoring - and, more importantly, remembering
- children lost too young, the idea being to light
candles at 7 p.m. in every time zone around the
world, As the candles fade in one zone, they're lit
in another, providing a 24-hour wave oflight
encircling the globe "in loving memory of all chil-
dren that their light may always shine:'

It's amazing to see literally hundreds of people come
together, united in one common purpose, bY a shared
grief you have to ewerience to really understand. They
gather around the Christmas tree decorated with
ornaments bearing the names of children they've lost,
a tangible expression of an intangible feeling.

They share the moment with others in the same
situation, bearing the same grief, hoping to con-
nect with their lost child. They're gathered with
friends, some longtime friends, some they see only
on this night. Some lost their children only recent-
ly, others years ago.

There's a lot of repeat business at the vigil, peo-

Phil Power, a member of the board of directors of the
MEDC,is a longtime observer of politics, economics
and education issues in Michigan. He would be
pleased to hear from readers at ppower@hcnnet.com,

the state's main economic development
organization.

"\ The maih culprit in all this is the so-
called "caveman caucus" in the state House
of Representatives, a buuch of self-
described ultraMconservatives instrumental
in electiug Rep. Craig De Roche, R-Novi,
speaker and to whom he owes allegiance
aud loyalty.

I've seen how effective the MEDC can be.
And in recent times, I've seen how the
organization, properly, has tightened up as
its budget has been cut. And I've seen just
how hobbled the MEDC has become in try-
ing to help our state out of its economic
jam.

So I was interested to see what would
happen when I attended the board meeting
last week.

There's a new CEO, Jim Epolito, a sea-
soned business executive. He took the
Michigan Accident Fund from peanuts to a
many-hundred-million-dollar operation in
just a few years, and isn't afraid to tell it like
it is.

Epolito recognizes that part of the prob-
lem with the Legislature is simple commu-
nications. Most lawmakers are new to their
jobs and haven't the foggiest idea of what
economic development is all about.

The newly adopted 21st Century Jobs
Fund could be a big help. The legislation
puts a lot of the authority for the program
into the Michigan Strategic Fund, but it's
likely the MEDC will wind up with much of
the administrative responsibility for some-
thing like $250 million in job-creating pro-
grams.

Those are focused on four key sectors of
our economy: life sciences, alternative ener-
gy, homeland security and defense, and
advanced automotive manufacturing and
materials.

"Things are coming together right now,"
Epolito told me after the meeting. "For the
first three months, we were playing defense.
Now we can go on offense in attracting and
retaining jobs.

"Our plan is simple. First, we must do
everything we can to secure our manufac-
turing base. Second, we need to plant the
seeds of jobs for the future:'

Sounds sensible and insightful to me.
Epolito may not be a psychiatrist, but he is
just the kind of guy to inject a bunch of
common sense into a neurotic political
environment in Lansing.

Acute neurosis, mental health profes-
sionals tell us, is relatively easy to diag-
nose. Somebody who keeps doiug self-

destructive things over and over again is
certifiably neurotic - even though he
knows perfectly well how dangerous they
are. People like that may be helped by ses-
sions on a shrink's couch.

I suspect there isn't a couch large enough
to hold as many of our legislators as needed,
but their pattern of self-destructive activity
over the past few years certainly qualifies
them for long-term therapy.

And the fallout is there for all to see.
Consider, for example, the perilous state of

Michigan's economy: we're
certainly facing the greatest
crisis since the Great
Depression.

Now reflect on the
Michigan Economic
Development Corp.
(MEDe), the quasi-public

, outfit that over the years
Phil ,has earned the reputation
Power as one of the country's best
----- .. ofits kind.

o_~o.x()u'd think that the Legislature would be
falling allover itself to provide funds to help
the ME~C attract and retalnjobs in
Michigan. Especially now.

Far from it. Over the past five years, the
general fund appropriation to the MEDC
has been cut by more than 70 percent, its
staffing by around 20 percent.

Its total operating budget has shriveled
from $110 million in fiscal 2000 to $31 mil-
lion six years later. Its authorized work force
had fallen to 190 for 2006. But a last-
minute $3 milllo'; legislative cut in late
November reduced the staff to 138.

Funding for Travel Michigan, the organi-
zation within the MEDC that promotes
Michigan's tourist industry - arguably the
state's second largest - has decreased by
one-quarter since 2000.

Annual fundiug is currently $4.9 million
below average state expenses on tourist pro-
motion. At the same time, Michigan has the
lowest occupancy rate of all 50 states,
meaning our tourism business has suffered
directly as promotion fundiug has dried up.

Thick headed? Yep. Neurotic? Probably.
Self-destructive? Without a doubt.
At this point, I hasteu to coufess bias. -I've

been a member of the MEDC board of
directors siuce the early 1990s, when I was
appoiuted by former Gov. Johu Eugler.

I've seeu the MEDC in good times (Le.
uuder Eugler) and in today's bad times,
wheu some Republicans in the Legislature
have set out to hobble, if not kill outright,

,'
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At Laurel Park Place
Now thru Dee 24, in the Von Maur Court

~

"SITSANTA

New lightweight
breast forms and beautiful, feminine bras

will change your definition of fit
after breast surgery.

In support of Selfridge
Air National Guard Base

PllllIse make a donation to support our troops! llonations listed would be greody appredated.

• Gas Cards • Grocery Cards
• Phone Cards • Monetary Donations

Located in Livonia at Six Mile and Newburgh Roads 734-462-1 00

Looking for the Perfect Gift? ':':
A Gift Card from Laurel Park Place

.makes gift giving easyl
Gift Cards are available at the

Laurel Park Place Concierge Desk in Center Court.

28453 Five Mile
Livonia, MI 48154
(734) 421-8400

Scheduleyour fitting today
at any of our 30 locations,

or one of these in your area:

27678 Middlebelt Road
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

(248) 615-0041
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15044 Michigan Avenue
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(313) 584-0070
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BesHriend of Rouge Award recipients (left to right) Edward Bagale, Marjane
Baker and ~urt Kuban

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY:
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LtM1T QUANTITIES. Each of these advertised Items Is

required to be available for sale. If we do run out of an advertised item, we will offer you your
choice of a comparable Item, when available, reflecting the same savings, or a

ralncheck which will entitle you to purchase the advertised Item at the advertised
price within 30 days Only one vendor coupon will be accepted per item

Copyright 2005. The Kroger Company. No sales to dealers.

be doing anyway;' she said.
Friends of the Rouge is

always looking for volunteers
to help with river restoration
projects.

"The Friends of the Rouge
have a multitnde of programs
for volunteering at the Rouge
Rescue, or conducting bug
hunts or frog/toad surveys, or
getting involved in the Rouge
Education Project, which '\
introduces many school chil-
dren'to the Rouge," Kuban
said.

Kroger,
Kraft or
Sargento
Cheese
6.8 oz Bars, 8 oz Shreds
or Cubes or 12 oz IWS Kroger
All Varieties

."

of the Rouge is proud to honor
Marjane Baker for her dedica-
tion to educating students
about the important role they
play in the health of the Rouge
River."

While at Tonda, Baker
established a natural area
along the banks of Fellows
Creek, a tributary of the Rouge
River. With her guidance, stu-
dents planted more than
1,000 trees and shrubs.

"I never expected recogni~
tion for doing what we should

Prices and Items Good at Your Local Kroger Store
December 15 ttuu December 18, 2005.
Some Items may require a deposit.

Visit our Website at www.kroger.com or
call Customer Service at 1-800-KROGERS

" 1Kroger
Vegetables
16 oz Plain or 9-10 oz
With Sauce All Varieties

Holiday
Trim-A-Tree
& Decor
Limited To Stock On Hand.
Does Not Include Candles or
Candle Accessories'
-Artificial Trees & Wreath~s

".,0,

-~il!rhtiIlIr ;
-OrIlam~nt$;' C} , ,

~ -':: ' ,>; :

-Illdoor &,Out4oor DeCD)!, ,
~tt>,g~'" ~('r, _,<,. " :~',p '., -,,';/.

I "Li~it~3-To~-~th-~iti;;;}'$i5fu~dp-;chase --
ie~~~~!~~_~~ohol~~a::op~~~~a:,~~r~~t~~s:

12 Pack
Pepsi or 7. UP
Products
12 oz CanR or 6pk 24 01 Pep"1 Products
\I \

sponsors workshops on geo-
graphic issues for teachers.
She said that she and another
teacher applied to a grant
from the National Geographic
to buy hip boots that have
been used by students to wade
in the Rouge River.

"Every year the kids would
say they thought it would not
be exciting, but then they'd say
it was their favorite field trip.
They liked getting down and
dirty;' Baker said.

Said McCaughey: "Friends

The Friends of the Rouge
honored three Rouge River
restoration volunteers
Thursday with their Best
Friend of the Rouge Award.

The Friends recognized
Edward J. Bagale, vice chan-
cellor at the University of
Michigan-Dearborn; Kurt
Kuban, community editor of
the Canton Observer; and
Marjane Baker, a retired
teacher at Tonda Elementary
in the Plymouth-Canton
School District. The award is
presented in recognition of the
"positive impact" that recipi-
ents have had on the Rouge
River.

The awards were presented
at the Friends annual member-
ship meeting at the University
of Michigan's Environmental
Interpretive Center in
Dearborn.

Awardees were selected from
the Nonprofit Sector,
Education and Volunteer At-
Large.

"Without the dedication and
support of our volunteers, we
would not be successful in our
mission to restore and protect
the Rouge River" said Carolyne
McCaughey, executive director
Of Friends of the Rouge.
. Bagale is being honored for
his tireless efforts in raising
awareness of the Rouge River
and our local environment.

"Because of Ed Bagale's lead-
ership, perseverance and hard
work, Rouge River residents
have more opportunities to
experience nature through
projects such as the Rouge
River Gateway Greenway Trail.
He is a true friend of the
Rouge;' McCaughey said.

Bagale said when he first
came to the university in 1985,
he was interested in finding a
way for the university to "pro-
vide value" to the community.
He said the environment
around the university's
Dearborn campus has been a
way to link the university and
the communities around it.

"They say it takes a village to
educate a child. It also takes a
village to clean up a watershed,"
Bagale said. "What we've fig-
ured out in the last 25-.30 years
is that success breeds success.
TfvOll don't mind ydlO FC't" the

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Award recognizes Best Fri,ends of Rouge

He ~,u<j111l'cmJ-l'u \\,L::' d \\d,)

for the Friends "to say to the
university through me thanks
for being connected to us."

DEDICATED VOLUNTEERS
Kuban became interested in

working on thE Rouge wHile
covering the annual Rouge
Rescue for the Observer.

"I was impressed by the dedi-
cation of some of the people
involved. Also, I live in Wayne,
and was surprised to see the
city didn't have a Rouge Rescue
at the time, especially because
the Lower Rouge River runs
right through the entire city;'
Kuban said.

Kuban regularly organizes
the Rouge Rescue site in
Wayne, additional cleanup
projects to improve the health
of the river corridor and Rouge
aanoe trips.

"Some people look at the
Rouge River and see a big
sewer, others just see potential.
Kurt Kuban has a vision of the
:Rouge River as a canoeable and
fishable river right in our back-
yard;' said Sally Petrella, public
involvement coordinator for
Friends of the Rouge. "Every
river could use a friend like
Kurt and the Rouge River is
lucky to have him."

Kuban said the award is a
~idation for the work he's
<Ione.

"My goal is to see a day where
my grandchildren (ifI'm lucky
enough to have some) will be
able to walk down to the river
and enjoy it without worrying
about the pollution that lurks
in the water. It seems in our
day and age, wealth drives our
society, but it is also important
to give something back to out
communities:'

Baker has dedicated more
than 40 years to teaching and
recently retired from Tonda
Elementary School in Canton
in June 2005.

While at Tonda, Baker was
an active participant in the
Rouge Education Project. She
enlightened her students about
water-quality issues and taught
them how to become stewards
of the earth.

Baker said she became
involved with environmental
issues through the National
Geographic Alliance, which

>•
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and regional,.
artists. Among the work$
are musical Instruments,
handmade wood furni- , ,
ture, jeweiry, ceramics, .'
glass and fiber. Examples
are the nesting pots and
teapot shown here.

Sports scene
Are you a football

enthusiast who has a
room decorated to reflept
your interest in the NFL?
Does the decor in vour
home have d football
motif or theme?

We'd like to share such
spaces with our readers.'
Tellus about your room,

Including how you '.
tackled the theml1

or achieved "
your deco-

rating I

goal. '.
Mail'

the,
InfoJ;",
matiGn

to At, 'r'
Home, Observer & ,.,
Eccentric Newspapers, r"
80S E. Maple, iJ
81rmlngham 48009 or '"
36251 Schoolcraft, A
livonia 48150; fax it to
At Home, (248) 644-1314
or (734) 591-7279; or e.J
mail It to Ken '1
Abramczyk, kabram- J>
czyk@hometownlife.col)IJ
or Mary Klemic,
mklemic@hometownllfe.c
om. ,e>

Be sure to Include yoLlr
name, phone number ana
address, and the best "
time to call you. . ~

Dots right

"Ever pick
up a ring of keys
and wonder where
they ail go and what
they open? Or worse yet,
spend five minutes tryln~
to open a lock, in the
dark, late at night, during
a downpour?" say Morris
and James Carey, writing
for AP Weekly Features .•

"Color'coded keys ,.
make opening iocks a',",
breeze. Just put a dab oft
the same color paint or .'1.

the same color adhesive:
dots on corresponding '~'
keys and locks. At a ;'1
glance, you will be able:to
find the one you are look'
ing for, no matter how;
many keys you have on",
your ring. ~i~

"You can forget memo-
rizing shapes and special
names on various keys. i.
Just connect the dots." "

Gallery shop ~
The Ann Arbor Art <

Gallery's Gallery ShOp '.
features holiday gifts .'
now thrOugh Dec. 31.The
art cenW is at 117W. ,;
Liberty in downtown An9
Arbor. for mQre Informa-
tion, including the shop:s,
extended holiday hours,~
call (734) 994-8004, ,
Ext. 118.

The Gallery Shop pres-"
ents an expanded selee;, ..
tion of original art wor~, ~

from more .;,.
than"

15!r
'H
"

Onsale for
$319.99 until
the end of
the year,
HP'sColor
LaserJet
2600n
shouldbe~n
the short list
for any
business
that does a
lot of color
printing.

PLEASE SEE POWER,B4

THRIFTY FLORIST

'JIll-Yv< , , ,

'Birrfllril1~lTI,'~B}263. ,
,29${);py(miaft7$4)'4~1.
925&; Westllllla, (7.34)467-
5144; Aim Arbor, U34}
973-5585; Huntington
Woods, (248) 544-0850.
For other locations, visit

: vvww,lhriftyflonst.conl or
call (888) 841-4589,
• Saxtons Garden Center;
(734)453-6250
• MichiganSchnot Qf
Gardening: www:ll1ichi-
gangardeninq.~in,
(24B) 4.GAROEN
JIll ~ra,ct1calGaiMrfmg
Institute; www,practklll- .

.g?r4enlniJill~tltut~,ctfm....
'\ ,'"'>,',

, ',' , ' ~ Ve

Lookingfor an unusualgift for
a gardener? Suggestions '

Includedyes availableat Thrifty
Floristthat can be used to paj~ta '

white poinsettia just abou.lany
color.

PLEASE SEE BROIDA,B5

The last time I printed 50' copies
of something on my inkjet, all I
could think about was how much
ink it was costing, Those car-
tridges are expensive!

Admitteill~soarere~acemem
toner cartridges for the Color
LaserJet, It requires four of them,
and you'll pay close to $30'0' for a
set. Yowsa, On the plus side, you
can print upward of 2,50'0' pages
before you'll need more toner.

Size is something else to consider

... power tools
graphs to setting cabinet lines and that a h~opper facing a bndget
drop ceilings, crunch doesn't need to buy that whole

"The new hot laser items are going kit for $300'; family members can split
quite well;' said Kathey up the costs and buy the attachments
Wojciechowski, store manager of the . separately and only the ones that are
Sears Hardware in Westland. needed,

Remodeling projects also defYthe If you know of newlyweds or young
stereotype as something exclusive for homeowners, you might consider basic
the "man-of-the-house." tools for them, A Lasertrac 7-1/4 inch

''Women are buying tools," said circular saw ($59.99) projects a red,
Wojciechowski. "More and more are laser line on the workpiece. Other
finishing up their homes. They're able ideas include a table saw with folding
to take on these projects:' legs and a dust bag.

Versatility is an added dimension to And don't forget the all-important
today's tools. leveL

The Craftsman 19,2-horsepower For the homeowner who wants to do
drill has several add-ons, including a . some serions remodeling, consider
vacuum, saw, hand planer, jigsaw and
sander, One Sears salesman suggests

PLEASE SEE GARDEN,B4

"It just adds a little
(decoration) to the ,2.D.r- \
(Jell, l tl1l,ltlTr,l ~uH.l." /, /

f:o,tp'" dnd lotIOns [0] /,<1;- "- r

deners make good gIftS, Calcaterra said.

HEAVIER-DUTY
Heavier-duty items are good gift ideas

as welL Examples at Saxtons Garden
Center in Plymouth include a Toro snow-
blower, The snowblowers start at
$359.95.

Snowblowers have improved, says busi-
ness owner Alan Saxton.

"They're much better machines by far;' .
he said. "They throw snow better, throw it

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

laser for less than you'd pay for a
high-end inkjet,

I've had a 26O'O'n on my desk for
the last conple of weeks, Once
you've grown accustomed to print-
ing gorgeons color documents on
plain old copy paper, it's hard to go
back to a fussy, noisy, ink-gobbling
inkjet.

For example, this year we decided
to send a one-page family newslet-
ter along with onr holiday cards. I
dressed it up with colorful seasonal
art, then dashed off 50' copies on
the 26O'O'n,

Looking for something for the DIY-
er in your life?

With all the home remodeling that's
going on these days, you can visit your
local hardware, tool store or national
retail store to find the perfect gift for
those who love to tinker or build,
(Heck, it might even serve as a not-so-
subtle hint to get going on that room
remodel you've talked about for years,)

For starters, you can get back to the
basics with wrench, drill bit or plier

, sets for beginners, For the handyman
or handywoman, get them into the
high-tech tools - such as a laser level
to help line np wall art and photo-

"'-F '~V'ere are some gift suggestions for
\11 ,{tl"1,'" ('1" ) I]" !l'l1i,: 1\ li<;;-I-
d I '\11 idle 19l1Tl,l!1lll1,1),lp.

(jiil' "(d ~I\,-'~ ,1 ;ll\\ ",P1lllt lIH'trd.d\-
tIOnal poinsettia. Dyes from Germany are
available that can be used to paint white
poinsettias, says David Calcaterra, vice
president of Thrifty Florist.

''You can paint purple blooms or like
every color in the rainbow;' he said.

A variation on hanging baskets is
another new idea.

"Burlap pouches filled with evergreen
branches are becoming very popnlar,"
Calcaterra said.

The pouches, costing around $19.99,
are a way to decorate an outdoor area
during the winter.

season

Remember
your>

thumb
this holiday

All I want for Christmas is

TheKid'sCarpenterWorkbookis designed to safeiy
Introducechildrenand parents to basic carpentry skills
andtools.

Tech
Savvy

G~t:a fire-sale pr,ice on HP's office-friendly color printer
" ' -

Shopping for a nllWprinter?
Here's the deal of the century:
HP's Color LaserJet 26O'O'n is

on sale fOT$319.99 until the end of
the year,

A color laser printer? The
thought probably never crossed
yonr mind, and jll'ith good reason:
tJittj) recently, t!J.eycost a small for-
ttlpe,' .

But with HP's deal, which
includes free shipping and an
instant rebate (the price is normally

Rick $399) when you order direct from
Broida the company, you can score a color-----

i
II

.'
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Seasonal ideas
Detroit Garden Works, 1794 Pontiac Drive in Sylvan Lake, offers a vast assortment of
holiday decorations, services and unusual gifts for home and garden. Included are
winter pot design and planting, dry and preserved natural materials for topiary and
winter pots, topiary design and
fabrication, holiday lighting and
decoration for interior and
exterior, and cut flowers for
parties and events.
Two of the many holiday items
are shown here: chickadees and
cardinals, and Belgium bubble
ball trees.
Recall the feel of the great
outdoors with faux branches,
garlands and picks combined
with the charm of the
handcarved birds. Many are
weatherproof and can be used in
or out. Prices range from $6.50
to $B9.
The bubble ball trees are
exclusively designed Belgium
hops vine cones adorned in white
lights and bulb covers that pop
with holiday glow. Various heights are available, ranging in price from $79 to $275.
Bulb covers are sold separately, and come in red, green and white. Costs are $42 for
a small package (12 covers) and $6B for a large package (18 covers).
Call (24B) 335-80B9. Visit www.detroitgardenworks.com.
Detroit Garden Works' newest venture, Branch Manufacturing, is up and running at
its new home in Pontiac. This studio designs and fabricates garden pots, furniturp
and sculpture, all made by hand. Visit www.thebranchstudio.com.e.mail
info@thebranchstudio.com or call (24B) B74-1314.

Send calendar items at least two
weeks ahead 01 the event to Ken
Abramczyk, At Home [dltor. Observer
& [ccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoo/craft, Livonia 48/50. e-mail
kabramczyk@hometown//fe.com. fax
(734) 59/-7279 or (248) 644-13/4.

shots of different views of the area
from inside and outside the planned
garden.
Instructor Michael Saint, owner of
Good Earth I.andscape & Interior
Design LLCin Clarkston, Is a member
of the Michigan Wildflower Association
andihe National Wildlife Association.
His galdens have been certified as
wildlife habitat by the National Wildlife
Association.

ment; guests are invited to dress in
the styie of the period or business
casual. The festivities will include can.
dlelight tours, live music, a strolling
dinner, jitterbug lessons, a "Martini's
8ar" and a showing of the classic film
It's a Wonderful LIfe. Reservations are
required. Cost is $65. For reservations
and Information. call (24B)364-6206.
Meadow Brook Hall, a lOO-room man.
sion, was built by Matilda Dodge
Wilson. widow of auto magnate John
Dodge.

Holiday Shop
The Holiday Shop at the Birmingham
Bloomfield Art Center, t516 Cranbrook
Road in Birmingham, offers eclectic
and extraordinary holiday gifts now to
Saturday. Dec.17.
Hours are 10a.m. to 6 p.m. dally.
This year, more than 100 renowned
artists from across the country are
selling all types of wares. including
pottery and textiles. Purchases
Include complimentary wrapping.
For more information. call (24B) 644.
0866 or viSit www.bbartcenter.org.

Gift gallery
,'- ,:JC It .:Jallerv {]; 1["19Paint

1(2"'1 _" ter (0 (I? i\r:s 1'1'\ochpster
oHm Original gifts tlandcrafted by
Michigan arllsts.
The PCCAISat 407 Pine The gallery is
open now to Jan. 7. Hours are 9:30
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Saturday; 9 a.m. to noon
Friday. Dec.23 and 30; closed Dec.24-
26 and 31
Call (24B) 651'4t10or viSit
www.pccartorg.

Sculpture for home
HMFRNSHNGS:Utilitarian Sculpture for
the Home, an exhibit of work by stu-
dents, alumni and Instructors of the
College for Creative Studies, continues
to Feb.9 at the Janice Charach
Epstein Gallery, in the Jewish
Community Center of Metropolitan
Detroit, 6600 W.Maple In West
Bloomfield.
Call (24B) 661-1000.
The show pushes the boundaries of
functionality for furniture and other
items In the home. The furnishings are
available for purchase.
Send calendar Items at least two
weeks ahead of the event to Ken
Abramczyk, At Home Editor, Observer
• [ccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. e-mail
kabramczyk@hometownlife.com. fax
(734) 591.7279 or (248) 644,/314.

HOME CALENDAR

Garden design
A new class, Designing Your Garden
from the Inside Out, will take place on
four Tuesdays beginning Jan. 10at The
Community House, 3BOS. Bates in
8lrmingham.
Fee is $125.Materials needed are a
sketch pad, drafting pencils. colored
pencils, erasers. standard plastic slot
guides for drawing circles and trian-
gles, and a drafting slot guide.
To register and for more information,
call (248) 644.5B32 or visit www.com.
munityhouse.com.
In the class, you will design a small
garden using the view from your
favorite window, incorporating hardy
perennials. shrubs and bulbs to make
the most of all seasons. Bring snap-

GARDEN CALENDAR

Santa visits
Santa Claus wJIIgreet children and
pass out special treats at area Art Van
Furniture stores. Parents may bring
their cameras.
Santa will be at the Art Van Furniture
store at B300 Wayne Road in Westland
noon to 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 17.Phone
(734) 425-9600.
He will be at the Art Van Furniture
stores at 22555 Greenfield in
Southfield and 27775 Novl Road in
Novi Sunday, Dec. lB. Santa will be at
the Southfield store noon to 2 p.m.
(phone (24B) 569-3770) and the Novl
store 3-5 p.m. (phone (248) 348.B922).

Kwanzaa celebration
The Storytellers will share stories
about the African-American tradition
of Kwanzaa,and demonstrate ethnic
musical instruments. 2-4 p.m.
Saturday, Dee.t7. at Art Van Furniture,
t3B55 E. Eight Mile In Warren. Phone
(586) 779-9530.
This enthusiastic duo performs lively
presentations and encourages the
participation of the children in atten-
da"cE'

Meadow 8roo~, HaJi
T"e :001 f l'll,ja\ ",;;1', ',1 ,> ,I Illg ~oI'"

of profeSSIOnallydecorated Meadow
Brook Hall. continues to Sunday. Dee.
lB.
Tours are available t1a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday.Sunday, with last admittance
at 4 p.m.
Reservations aren't reqUired for any
ot the tours. AdmiSSion IS S20 for
adults, $5 for ages t7 and under. free
for under age 2. $t2 for OUaffiliates
with ID.$5 for au students. A speQal
group rate of $12per person is avail-
able for groups of 20 or more.
The museum holiday shop features
holiday and gift-giving treasures.
Hours are t1a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday'
Sunday.
Meadow Brook Hall Is on the Oakland
University campus in Rochester. Call
(248) 364-6200 or visit www.meadow'
brookhall.org for information.
Breakfast with Santa will take place 9-
t1a.m. Saturday, Dec. t7, in the ball-
room, Including visiting with Santa
and making ornaments. Cost is $25 for
children, $30 for adults. For reserva-
tions and information, call (248) 364-
6263.
It's a Wonderful life at the Grand
Manor will take place 7-11p.m.
Thursday. Dec.t5. offering 1940s holi-
day treats. traditions and entertain'
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DOES IT ALL
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Homes need
added security
during holidays

Snow removal 101: Take it easy
time to take a break, do it.

• Lift correctly. Back
injuries and other strains are ::
very frequent when shoveling ::
snow. I

• Watch your balance. Slips: ,
are all too common. I :

• Once the snow is removed" :
spread salt or other ice melting: :
agent or grit. :

If you are like me and prefer '
to use power to remove the
snow, read and follow the rec- .
ommendations in the owner's 1 I

manual. If you bought a used :
snow blower without a manu~ :
ai, look on the Internet and ' :
you may find one. :

Keep yourself and others out, '
of the line of the discharge. ::
Stones and other objects can ::
be thrown from the machine. ::

Don't allow children or inex- '
perienced people to use the'
snow blower.

Take a few moments to plan
your pattern for removal. This '
will likely change with each
snow fall depending on the
amount of snow and wind ,
direction. Shut the machine off '
before cleaning clogs from the '
machine. i

Now that this column is fin- :
ished, I think I'llgo outside .. :
and follow a few of the above
mentioned tips. To all readers,~ ..,:
I wish you and your families a/~;
great holiday season. :,1
Harry Jachym writes Ask Dad. a col1:1;
umn on home issues ranging from '::1:
repairs and maintenance to building :;,
and remodeling projects. He is a.;:
Piymouth resident. :1:
Send any questions or comments to j'
Jachym at askdad@ comcast.net or'iAl
care of Ken Abramczyk, Observer & .~:
Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple~':::
Birmingham 48009. ' :l

" '1!~
, ",

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

Neighborhood
• FREE ESTIMATES

== cabinet clinic
The Leader In Cabmet Refacing

West 734-421-8151
North-East 5116-751-1848

wwwcablnetclinlc com
OEoa394149
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but not so large that you have
to strain to lift it. Make sure
the shovel fits your body, not
too long or too short,

• Take time to stretch. Even
physically active people need to
"warm up" before shoveling.

• If you are sedentary or
have heart problems, discuss
snow removal with your med-
ical professional.

• Avoid caffeine or alcohol
before starting to work on the
snow. Caffeine is a stimulant
and will increase your heart
rate. Alcohol constricts your
blood vessels, which also
makes you feel colder and
forces your heart to work hard-
er.

• Drink water as necessary.
If you are thirsty, you are
already starting to dehydrate.

• Dress in layers, adding or
removing layers as necessary .

• Coat your shovel with sili-
con spray so the snow will slide
off easier.

• Load the shovel less if the
snow is wet and heavy.

• Begin slowly and pace
yourself. Shovel the needed
areas first. If your body says it's

Major snowfalls bring a
sudden increase in the
number of fatai heart
attacks. People with high
blood pressure, history of
heart problems, smokers
and those who lead
sedentary lives are
especially at risk.

Harry
Jachym

Ask
Dad

Winter in Michigan means
snow. In fact as I write
this, it's snowing.

That snow will need to be
removed from
the sidewalk
and drive.
Before you
head out to
remove the
snow this win~
ter, be it hand
shovel or with
power, there
are a few
things to con-
sider.

It's a well-
known fact
that shoveling
snow puts a

stress on a person's body.
Major snowfalls bring a sud-
den increase in the number of
fatal heart attacks. Peqple with
high.blood pressure, history of
heart problems, smokers and
those who lead sedentary lives
are especially at risk. Team this
up with the fact that cold air is
harder to breathe, and you
could be looking at trouble.

On the good side, the U.S.
surgeon general recommends
that we should all have at least
30 minutes of moderate physi-
cal activity a day. Snow shovel-
ing counts as physical activity.

Before heading out to shovel
the snow, take some time to
consider these tips:

• Make sure you have a good
shovel. The shovel should be
strong but light in weight.
Avoid plastic blades, as they
tend to break easily and don't
chop ice very well. The shovel
should be as large as you can
handle with a full load of snow,

physical obstacles to thieves. Instead they
offer an important psychological one.

• In a neighborhood with an efficient
police force, the alarm substantially increas-
es the odds that the thief will get caught.
Even in areas where police response times
are slow, the noise and attention of an alarm
may well dissuade the burglar from finishing
their mission.

• The cost of alarm systems varies widely.
A burglar easily can disable some of the sim-
pler, less expensive detection devices. The
more complex and unfamiliar the array of
devices, the more likely the burglar is to trig-
ger the alarm or give up trying to disable it.

• The response time to alarms is driven by
the effectiveness of the monitoring service
you're using.

When considering a monitoring service,
get the names of people who have had the
opportunity to observe response times in the
past.

Most area police departments encourage
homeowners to etch their Social Security
number on the metal surfaces of valuables
that are prone to theft, although sometimes
this isn't very practical because it can
decrease the item's value.

Here are a couple of things that will help if
thieves happen to breach your security.

• Photographs of especially valuable items
like art work and antiques can help police
recover goods.

• Ajournal or log of jewelry and other
valuables will also help expedite dealing with
insurance agents.

Additional tips on hundreds of home-
.related topics can be found in Homeowner
Resources at www.servicemagic.com.

This free service can also connect you with
prescreened and customer~rated home serv~
ice professionals in your area, including
security companies.

ServiceMagic@ Inc. is headquartered in
Golden, Colo.

The company addresses more than 500
different home service needs that range from
simple home repairs and maintenance to
complete home remodeling projects.

The holidays keep people preoccupied with
winter ttavel~remembering everyone on
their wish list, and smiling through the office
party.

The problem with this time of year is that
burglars are busy too.

During the holidays, people take items out
of high-security stores and house them in
low-security homes. A savvy thief is aware of
this, and might even wait until mid-January
to enter your home, after your defenses are
down.

However, you don't have to let criminals
run off with all your new gifts. By using
smart ideas, such as better outdoor lighting
and home security systems, you can turn
your home into a citadel that scares away
night prowlers.

ServiceMagic, a free online home .improve~
ment resource for consumers and contractor
matching service, provides a few home secu-
rity basics for every homeowner so they can
protect their home and family this holiday
season and into the new year.

Most thieves are opportunistic. They cbme
into a neighborhood and look for houses that
seem undefended and unoccupied.

An important part of home security is
making your home look occupied at all
times.

• One big clue that you are out of town is
your mail or newspapers piling up. Never
allow newspapers to accumulate in the front
yard. Ask a neighbor or friend to get your
mail.

• Not only should some lights be on, but
the array of lights sbould cbangejust as it
would if the home were occupied. The easi-
est way to do this is with timers.

• Leave on a TV or radio with the volume
turned up loud enough to be heard by some-
one approaching the doors or windows.

• Having a car in the garage or driveway
can also be a deterrent. If you are going on a
trip and not leaving a car at home, you might
want to make arrangements with the next
door neighbors to park one of their cars in
your driveway while you are away.

Alarm systems offer little in the way of

.'

http://www./wmetownlife.com
http://www.servicemagic.com.
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farther."
Saxton also suggested a chain saw

by Stihl or Shindaiwa (starting at
$159,95), and a lawn mower by such
cOI1)panies as Honda, Toro and
Laym- Boy. Riding lawn mowers start
at $2,200; more professional styles
start at $5,000.

On a smaller scale, Saxton suggest-
ed no-spill fuel cans, generators,
turteup kits f(~rJawn mowers, and

interchangeable tools such as hoes,
shovels and rakes that can be put on
short or long handles. And a Mantis
tiller, which is good for the garden
almost all year.

"I use one every weekend except
when the grass is frozen;' Saxton
said.

LEARNING EXPERIENCE
Whether the gardener on your list

i~a novice or experienced, and
whether his or her garden is small or
large, a gardening class or member-
ship in a garden-related organization
is a thoughtful gift.

Continuing education classes on
garden topics are offered through
school districts, at colleges and by
organizations.

One eXan;lple is the Michigan
School of Gardening, which has an
office in Livonia.

The sCJ.1:loo1offers gift certificates
redeemable for any of its classes in
Livonia, Ann Arbor, Pontiac and
Royal Oak.

These certificates are available in
six denominations, from $25 to
$200, and are good for one year from
the date of purchase. There is a $2
fee for each certificate ordered.

The school has started a Web site,
the Practical Gardening Institute~,
described as an "online community
for people who love to garden:'

For a limited time, gift member-
ship in the PGI is $25 - half the reg-
ular annual membership fee.

The one-year membership includes
a subscription to Janet Macunovich's
weekly Growing Concerns™ e-col-
umn; access to the Gardeners'
Forum, a way of asking a' question of
a lot of people at once (with online
discussions moderated by 20 recog-
nized gardening professionals includ-
ing Macunovich, rOse expert Nancy

Lindley and former PBS Victory
Garden host Roger Swain); special
discounts on conferences, learning
opportunities and purchases made in
the Gardeners' Market; and 24-hour
access to practical advice.

Th~PGI has published a book and
poster set by Macunovich, 8 Months
of Color. This is a guide for choosing
perennials, bulbs, trees, vines and
shrubs to provide color for eight full
months. Cost is $16.95 for PGI mem-
bers, $19.95 for others.

mklemic@hometownlife,com I (248) 901-2569
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Firestorm
1" Narrow Crown Stapler
and 1ll-Gauge 1-1/4" Brad
Pneumatic Nailer #226169

I

now
$69

'J[ W LOWER PRICE!
Strait-Line X3 Laser Level #226183

'J' \'j lOWER PRICE!
Black & Decker
Bullseye with Stud Finder #228597. ' ,~ {' , '".'

now
$3457
was~

On any purchase of $299 or more made on your Lowe's
Consumer Credit Card 12/15/05 through 12/18/05

ASK FOR ZERO
PAYMENTS&INTERESTUN'TlL

:l!I!~~1I~07

DeWalt
R~ciprocating Saw
and 3/8" VSR Drill
#191953

DeWalt
9.6.Volt DrilVDriver and
7.2.Volt Screwdriver Combo
#60580

was $119-

YOURCHOIC~
now I$8997 -i

DeWalt
6 Amp with 3/8" Keyless
Chuck Drill
#19808

Tradesman
10" 15 Amp
Compound Miter Saw
with Laser Guide
#52549

20 OFF

,
Pnces may vary after December 18, 2005 If there are market vanatlons 'Was' prices In thiS advertisement were In- effect on December 8, 2005, and may
vary based on Lowe's Every Day Low Price policy See store for details regarding product warranties. We reserve the right to limit quantlbes .Applles to
Single-receipt, In-store purchases of $299 or more made 12/1512005 through 12/1812005 on a Lowe's consumer credit card account. No monthly
payments will be reqUired and no finance charges Wlil be assessed on thiS promo purchase If you pay the fbllowing In full by January 2007' (1) the promo
purchase amount, and (2) any related optional or:edit Insurance/debt canoellatlon oharges If you do not, fir;lance charges will be assessed on the promo
purchase amount from the date of the purchase anr;:lmonthly payments will be reqUired. Standard account terms apply to non-promo purohases APR
IS21% (13.9% for purchases of $2,000 or more). Min 'finance charge Is $1 00 ($ 50 In IA) Offer IS subject to 'Credit approval Excl. BUSiness Accounts
C 2005 by Lowe's All nghts reserved Lowe's and the gable deSign are registered ltademarks of LF, LLC 6290:t: While supplies last

Stanley
1911 Tool Box with
Organization Lid
#82664

20 OFF

. , '
20 OFF

now
$129
wo, $149
Dremel
16" Variable Speed
Scroll S;lw
#92918 I

;;CtOCE
All Kobalt
Mechanlc's Gloves

Purchase any Firestorm 18Mvolt tool or
combo kit and receive a FRI;:E 18-volt
Firestorm tool via mail-in rebate. Offer
valid now through 12/24/05

•eClava ues

Purchase a Dewalt 6pc 18v combo kit and
get your chOice of a bonus tool (up to $250
MSRP value) via mail-in rebate. Offer valid
now through 1/31/06,

Stanley
25' PowerLock" Tape
with 111 Blade Tape Measure
#99930

was 1\449?

am
IntelliLeser Line
Level/Stud Finder
#93366

now
$29

251 Auto Tape Measure
-Extends and retracts
ff03?47

Task Force
5-Drawer Chest
and Cabinet Work
Center
#222378

18-Volt XRP 6-Piece Combo Kit
#11213

18-Volt 3- Tool Cordless Combo Kit
-Fast Drive chuck -Drill has 440 in.llbs of torque #18222

'medii'

was $2367

was $"70lt

Skil
51-Piece Set
#123101,225053

FREE:
18-YOLT TOOL

FREE TOOL
(a $250 value)

~n'.'ZxD
$599

• BlACK&
DECKER.

now
$1497

now.7

001/6290/031 ,037,038,062,054,082,083,064,086,087,088,089,090,091 ,092,093,095,096,098, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 108, 117, 125, 126, 127, 129, 132, 134
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POWER
specialized tools such as 12-
inch snips for roofing materials,
sheet metal"vinyl and plll',tic, a
masonry drill bit set (witll3/8
inch and larger), a 7-inch tile
wet saw, or a compressor for
nail guns and staplers. These
items land in the $15-$300
price range.

Need a cabinet? An 18-draw-
er chest and cabinet runs for
$549 and a four-drawer inter-
mediate to add more storage
space to the piece costs $129 at

1 'Sears. "
Tool bags, rigs and aprons

ai'e priced $15-$80, all great
step savers (and ease the strain
on your back and knees) for
those working on projects.

Halogen worklights are great
to help light up a work area.
Any demolition planned? How
about a reciprocating saw?
I Before you hit Sears, Lowe's,

Home Depot, Marsh Power
Thols or other tool stores, check
out the Web sites of the tool
companies, such as DeWalt,
Black & Deckerand Craftsman,
and what they offer in terms of
new products.

DeWalt features a heavy duty
piJlm nailer, 4 1/2" -inch small
angle grinder and double bevel
sliding compound miter saw.

,Black & Decker has a .
SmartDriver Compact
Screwdriver to help tighten
those screws on handles of
dresser drawers. (These screws
must be tightened inside the
drawer, and often cannot be
tightened with a power drill
driver because the drill driver is
too large to fit in the drawer.)

Craftsman also features a
uckct set with br~c cmho"<.,cd

, 'Imber., that are ('a"\ to read
\:-~()more ~tl'aimng to l'e,ld
what size the socket is!)

Looking for a gift for your
junior carpenter? Kid's
Carpenter's Workbook is
designed to safely introduce
children and parents to basic
carpentry skills and tools.

The illustrated, 40-page book
taJses you through simple steps
to l1uilding five family-friendly,
in~ensive projects.

Author Mark Clement, the
fatner of a 4-year-old daughter,
de~igued projects for the book
that require five common do-it-
yourself tools: circular saw,
hand sawo~ jigsaw, measuring
tape, drill/driver or hamlner,
and. T-square. The projects are
Kid's Toolbo;", Lemonade
Stand, Seesaw, Kid's Stool, and
Coat Cublly.

Featured woodworking"proj-
ects include three levels of Skill
Builders that give young car-
penters an opportunity to
advance their carpentry
prowess. For experienced
adults, Parent Carpentry
Corners provide advanced car-
pentry instructions.

Kid's Carpenter's Workbook
is desigued to introduce young-
sters ages 4 to 12 to the basics
of using tools and simple how-
tb construction projects. The I

book has suggested activities
for children ages 4 to 6 'while
parents and older children are
completing the more difficult
parts.

Kid's Carpenter's Workbook
is available at bookstores Or
from the publisher, CenterLine
Media, at www,centerlineme-
dia.com (phone (215) 646-
4591). Cost is $12.95.

With today's selections and
varieties of tools, there's plenty
of selections for the Yule sea-
son.
kabramczyk@ae.homecomm.net
(734)953'2107

- ._- ---"- ---- ---- -~-- -- - -- .~.------- .-------- -- ~--_._------ ,---------- - ...
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Holiday headache: Checkl1ist helps keep your home spotless
The holidays are a great time

for catching up with mends and
family. It's also the time of year
you want your home clean and
inviting to guests.

If you've avoided your regular
household chores and the
prospect of cleaning has you
feeling overwhelmed, the local
cleaning experts at Molly Maid
of Plymo!,th have some sugges-
tions for cleaning up.

"This is the time of year, as
temperatures cool and people
head indoors, when we notice

all of the things we neglected
during the warmer summer
months when we spent our time
outdoors;' said John Cohen,
owner of the Livonia-based
Molly Maid franchise.

But no need to worry, Cohen
says. Here is a checklist to
review and rely on to get your .
home back in shape for enter-
taining.

• Thrn up the lights.
The first thing to do when

preparing to clean, particularly
since the days are getting short-

er, is to turn the lights on to
their highest setting when you
clean.

''Bright light helps to reveal
the spider webs and dust bun-
nies hiding in the shadows,"
Cohensaid.

• Focus your work.
If you are pressed for time,

concentrate on these areas first:
guest bedrooms and bathrooms,
kitchen, fiunily room and dining
room. During the holidays,
these are the rooms that see the
most activity, Cohen says.

Thke the time to do a thor-
ough cleaning of your guest
bathroom, being sure to reach
behind fistnres, replace the
shower liner, wash your curtains
and clean your medicine cabi-
net.

"Make sure the bathroom is
properly stocked with the neces-
sary supplies," Cohen said.

Your kitchen and dining room
are probably two rooms that are
cleaned on a regular basis, but .
make sure you take the time to
clean the cabinet doors and

hardware. This can brighten up
your kitchen by removing
grease, dirt and dust that give
cabinets a dull exterior.

The chairs and lighting fix-
tures in the dining room could
also use good cleanings.

• Clean often, not long.
Although many fiunilies

devote a few hours each week to
doing a thorough job of clean-
ing, you can save a lot of time
and energy by taking a few min-
utes each day to put things away
where they belong. This can

prevent "clutter buildup," Cohen
said. And of course, if time is of
the essence and your hectic holi-
day season doesn't give you time
to say on top of these tasks, 1

Cohen says that hiring a profes-;
sional is a great option.

'We understand that a lot of
people are busy and do not hav,,:
the time to clean their home lik,e-
they would want:'

For information on home
cleaning services or tips to keep
your house in good condition, .;
call Cohen at (734) 421-7195.

Seal gar~ge ;\...

door in 11 '":

af!~~~A~9M?sCAREY,t"

."rOR AP WEEKLY EATum ,
',-

Bill asks: "What' s the best ,[,
way to seal the gar ge door?" ,,'

We assume you e referring\,.
to a sectional gara e door ",
rather than the tilt up type.

Generally spe 'ng, a good- "
quality sectional g age door :\

_t))at has been prop rly installeQ.:
is reasonably wea er-tight. :,
But even the best oors can .,
begin to leak after ong use. ,

A simple fix wo'\ld be to "
apply a one-inch wide strip of
rubber to the inside surface of '
the door at each horizontal see"
tion joint - all the way from
one side of the door to the "
other. Apply the strip to the ."
upper section centered between
it and the section below. A spe-
cial rubber bottom can be : ,
bought to fit the bdse of just ;
about any garage door. .1

For the sides of the opening -.
on the outside tri - attach
good old-fashione weather-
stripping for a con entional ,".
door. That's the e with the :~
round vinyl bead a ached to ",",'
flat metal strip. ..,i

If the door is wo d, use sta-,.
pies or nails to att h your ..
wind proofing. If e door is :.:
metal, then use half-inch, self-::
tapping screws. dnce you have':
all of the materials you should:;:
be able to do the entire job in "',
an afternoon. ."

before buying a colorlaser. Th<r.
2600n requires a sizable chunlt.
of desk estate. .1'

Plus, it's not the ideal printerj
for churning out photos. ',:
Although it does a respectable, '.
job with them and can print 0lk'
glossy paper, inkjets generallY.I'
produce much sharper prints. ""

Butfor a small or home .-
office, the 2600n rocks. It ;;.
includes a USB interface for 1~

easy connection to any PC 'I'
(Macs included), plus an ',,"
Ethernet interface for printing,
from any PC on the network.
That's a feature normally found,
on more expensive printers. ,,,.

I find it incredible that for ,
what you paid a few years ago,:
for a monochrotne laser, you
can now buy a color model.

That said, don't dismiss the.
idea of buying a monochrome ..
laser to sit alongside your inkjet
(and handle all your non-color 1

printing). You can get a Brothe,
HL 2040 for about $85 after
rebate, an unbelievable deal.

MORE ON PORTABLE VIDEO
Much has happened since ..

last week's column on portable
video players.

First, Apple answered my call
for more content (thanks for 1

listening, guys!), adding a boat-
load of new TV shows.
Battlestar Galactica, Law e!
Order, Monk and The Office are
among the shows you can now
download from iTunes.

Great stuff - but where are
the movies?

Meanwhile, Creative
announced a new iPod killer:
the Zen Vision:M, which looks
and .let" an <1\, flll10t like the
\ ldeo lPud ~Jltt 1l1( iude" ,\11 ~").1

tuner) d \mec recorder, ,wd
support for muitiple ouline
music stores.

Sounds great, but until
Creative delivers easy access to
video downloads a la iThnes, .
Apple can sleep safe.

Rick Brolda writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida. of
Commerce Township. is the co.author,.
of numerous books. including How To
00 Everything with Musicmatch and IQI
Killer Apps for Your Palm Handheld. H~
welcomes questions sent to rick.bro!;,.
da@gmail.com.
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December
16-18

6" Holiday
Poinsettia with
Decorative Pot
Cover
#93440

Black Easel Mirror
.18"x67" #229616

Cherry Easel Mirror
.18"x67" #229617

YOUR CHOiCe
$3996

FREE
next day local
delivery and haul away
on major appliances!

r",ce!L.TA

$9

•alS
'Item ;, 1o\thilesupplies last.

,

Willi "19"'
Lowe's Complete
Home Improvement
& Repair Book
#145097

now
$1297

inow I

$44 :
Wile 'IIi :
17" Eternity DeSkto~
Fountain #10168 I

11_1/211 Forum Floor I

Fountain#12672 I

I

i

Get free next day local delivery and haul away on major appliance purchases
over $397 via mailjin rebate. Offer valid now through 2/19/2006. Additional
fees may apply for deliveries outside 20-mlle local area. Rebate values and
additional charges ~ary. See store for details.

" .<

""'\--

002162g01004,005,062, 115, 126

For the Lowe's nearest you, oall ..' \ 1

1..800..993..4416 or visit us online at Lowes.oom. .

i.

DeWalt
10" Heavy-Duty
1ltble Saw
wRhStand
#13228

Wrought Iron
Bench
-36"H x 46-1/2"W x 21-1/4"0
#122107

7.0 Cu. Ft. Super Capacity Plus Dryer
(LER8620PW) '#3755

813M l!1 L-dws's
Gift Card anyWhere

\lIst u$ OfiUl'Ie

LoW.a.COM
IOlftearda

<OIl Whirlpool1lt1lTub Dishwasher
-Tall-Tub: cleans 14 five-piece place
settings.4 eyelss (DU1055XTPQ)
#28507

' .. ~4!Cu, Ft. Super,calll'c'1l.yWa$her
-12 cycle$' .S-speed combo,
(LSQ9010PW) #11204 :-~~,-

DeWalt
Heavy Duty 12-1/2" Thickness Planer
#221857

Kobalt
5.5 HP (Peak) 22-Gallon
Digital Compressor Value Pack
#215914

Wall 169
Traditional
Porcft Rocker
#227536

on

WSS $279
Bostiteh
2-Tool Finish and TrimCombo Pack
-Includes 2 HP 6-gallon compressor, 2-1/2" 16-gauge finish nailer
kit, 1-5/8" 18-gauge brad naUer kit, hose and aUrequired fittings
#61927

was $279

/

now
$359

now
$59*

now
$249

10o/ooff ~:
,I Allln ..Stock Whirlpool WlIlshlrej CrylfS,

IIlnd OlahwlIllhlfS . . . . . , .

OE08397947
,.
,

http://www.hometownlJfe.com
mailto:da@gmail.com.


Try this quick stir-fry for your busy days

NEWYORK(AP)-'.t
It's a tough exercise in
taste to choose food ''',
books to give as presentS''!at this time of year, '11£':.'

when publishers offer
• their best. ',j" )

Their best tends to be' ":
their heaviest, glossiest, .•j
and shiniest star-stud- 1%

ded volumes - some- ,'.
times exactly the kind of
book you'd never take ,!~.
into the kitchen and
plop carelessly down :
beside the stave.

So here's a pared.
down sampling of books
published in late 2005,
grouped inw a few
broad general types.
Decorative or utilitarian,
or both, some have
recipes, some do not
Readers of the latter
may savor them only
from the comfort of an '
armchair - but the
books will still have sat-
isfied the hunger for
knowledge.

LARGE-FORMAT,
HANDSOME VALUES

HungIy Planet: What
The World Eats by PeW"
Menzel and Faith
D'Aluisio (Ten Speed
Press, $40) grabs your
attention fur the star- >

tlingly varied stories it
tells about how people 'o'
feed themselves around,
the world. Its contents
are based on detailed
research, beautifully
photographed, present-
ed with often disturbing
d,tnt\',

Phot(Jgrapher Menzel
and WrIter D'Aluisio
introduce us to 30 fami-
lies, representing every
continent, each family
photographed with the
food they had for the
week they were inter-
viewed. ,

"The household range
is from the most afIluent
in the developed coun- .,
tries, among them a '
German family of four I
shown with $500 worth I
of food, to the neediest -
for example, a family of ~
six in a refugee camp in
Chad, who spent just
over $1for tiny addi-
tions to their week's fJ,
meager food rations. In
between are families in
widely differing situa- ~
tions, perhaps in cultur- "
al transition, or affected
by rapid social change, 11
poverty, conflict and i,
globalization.

Roaming throngh 24 ~
countries, from i,
Australia to the United 1,
States, from Bhutan to f
Guatemala and the "
Philippines, Menzel and b
D'Aluisio profile each ,)
family and its communi- )
1y, local food sources and ''.
markets, and way oflife, ~
including fumily recipes. ,;

Thxt and images com- ~
plement nutrition pro-
fessor Marion Nestle's
evaluation in ber fore- ,J
word, where she sums ~
up the book as a rich ~
and thoughtful com- 'o
mentary on today's
human condition. t;~Mangoes and Cuny i,
Leaves bYJeffrey Alford ~
and Naomi Duguid
(Artisan, $45) is subti- 11
tled Cu1illluy Travels ~
Through the Great ~
Subcontinent hIn this latest venture •

~in studying food in its
cultural context, Alford "
and Duguid, accom-
plished travelers, writers :,
and photographers Ii
who've been described ~
as culinary anthropolo- ,
gists, focus on ~
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BY JOANBRUNSKILL •'~, i

APFOODEDITOR ' l(
:f{)f

Cinnamon rolls are
an easy fix for the
holidays.

ring, until tenderMcrisp, about 3 min-
utes; sprinkle with pepper.

Combine applesauce, vinegar, soy sauce,
cornstarch and chicken broth or water.
Add chicken to vegetables, add sauce mix-
ture and cook until sauce is thickened and
clear, about 4 minutes. Serve over steamed
brown rice. Makes 4 servings.

Nutrition information per serving: 340
cal., 25 g carbo., 16 g total fat (5 g saturat-
ed), 70 mg chol., 5 g dietary fiber, 670 mg
sodium, 25 g pro.

Recipe created for AP by the U.S. Apple
Association.

10 shiitake and/or white mushroom" silced
), teaspoon pepper
), cup applesauce, unsweetened
2 tablespoons apple elder vinegar
2 tablespoons soy sauce
1tablespoon cornstarch
), cup chicken broth or water

HEALTHY - Home-baked holiday treats don't have to add calories

Heat sesame oil in nonstick skillet or
wok. Add garlic and ginger, and stir for
about 30 seconds. Add chicken and
cook in hot oil 4 to 5 minutes, or until
chicken is no longer pink. Remove
chicken from skillet. Add pea pods, red
pepper and mushrooms, and cook, stir-

GINGER ApPLE CHICKEN STIR-FRY
2 teaspoons sesame oil
2 garlic cloves, minced
2 lablespoons minced ginger root
1 pound boneless skinless chicken breast, cut

Into strips
y, pound pea pods
1small sweet red pepper. cut into strips

PLEASESEE GIFT, B8

Black, Sandy and Kathy's son, travel to the
Rigsbys' home in Walland, located in the
foothills of the Great Smoky Mountain
National Park. Kathy's brother and two sis-
ters also visit. (One of Kathy's ancestors,
John Oliver,was an original settler ofland
near the national park.)

Like most children who enjoy cooking,
Kathy learned cooking techniques bY
watching her mother. "She was a great
baker, always making cookies and
cakes and she is a great pie baker;'
she said. "We're all sweet lovers,
and we're always into baking:'

Kathy remembers her child-
hood and how tnuch she enjoyed
the sweet potato balls (each one
consisting of sweet potato
wrapped around a marshmal-
low). Many sweets she bakes
today for the holidays can be
traced to her mother. "We
made the sugar and spice
balls when I was a child;'
Kathy said. "I can
remember being small
enough W stand on a
chair to cook."

Kathy's mother comforted her with food
when Kathy was sick as a child, she remem-
ber$. "She made cinnamon wast and loaded
it with butter, cinnamon and sugar, and
bring it to our beds when we were sick and

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Kathy Black of C~nton presents a festive platter for a Christmas meal with chic~ell crepes and asparagus with a cl1eese sauce.

and a touch of Asian influence com-
pletes the palatable whole, If you happen
to have guests to entertai\l, well - that's
their good luck to share this.

i

I, BYTHEASSOCIATEDPRESS,
:Let's \lot resign ourselves to scrappy

meals on these madly busy days, nor lose
out on taste and nutrition. Sometimes wecan have it all- we just need the right
recipe. '

'Ginger apple chicken stir-fry is a win-
n~r to try. It doesn't take long to make,
tlie result is pleasing, with a snappy taste
t!jat will cheer jaded palates and warm a
cl}illy evening.

'The combination of ginger and apple
~orks a kind of magic on the chicken,

BYKENABRAMCZYK
STAFFWRITER

Sweet potato balls
add to the festivities.

Canton woman
t.urns family recipe
~?lIection into gift,
:;,. then book

;II) 2003 Canton resident Kathy Black
w!ibted to do something different for
r<L;j~"'lI"'uuas.:l'ii her eyes, she thought the Christmas
holiday was "too commercial." "I wanted to
do something more personal," Black said.

,So she wanted to create a gift. A fumily
gift.

:Kathyasked her mother, brother and two
si~ for their favorite recipes and com-
piled them. That family holiday cookbook
ll'iew to 360 pages of recipes.

IThdaythat giant recipe binder has
eVelvedfrom that collection to a smaller
b<;>iindedition published this last summer.
A :l'reasured Collection afFamily Recipes: A
Lbhar afLove, by Kathy Black (Cookbook
PUblishers), highlights favorite dishes sub-
mitted by her relatives.

Kathy draws much of her culinary inspi-
ration from her mother Bonnie RigsbY of
Walland, Tenn., and she wanted to preserve
her mother's old recipes. "She is a wonder-
ful cook who loves traditional recipes;' she
said.

1"('1"' the book R1R"hy ",('nl her daughter
't'( lP"" OIl napkin~ and paper lug::" ,me!
o'lher~were "always m J. drawer," Kathy
said. 'With most of her recipes, she didn't
even write them down. She would just say,
'put in a little of this:

"Everyone, all my siblings, wanted to do
a~least one of them," she said.

T~NNESSEE ROOTS
:Kathywas born in Maxyville, Tenn., the

d~ughter of Kenneth and Bonnie RigsbY.
The fumily moved to Royal Oak when
Kathy was 4. Kathy met Sandy Black, they
nlarried and moved to Canton where they
~ve lived for 35 years. Sandy, who grew up
ir1Plymouth, teaches at Stevenson :Middle
Sehool in Westland.

:Kathy's parents moved back to Thnnessee
about 15years ago. Since then Sandy and
Iqtthy, and daughter Julie Staunton with
h~ husband Mark, ofPIymouth, and Jacob

Kathy stack', Christmas Menu
Is, '1 I' ~

Bfeall/Ql: ' " ,
Cln~on r9l1s' ,
IIbt diooolale
($l"Ied wilh juice and coffee)

Jneh: "",
*"1'$ best-evor pm,to SQllP(serve<twilh roils. corn
"fIll!n$, I1llckers) , " "

Dlo~~, 'oleen hOlidav llUl1lJ1 '
C~lckln<[ePlls,
Mm~f.buk!ushash ilroWn(alleroi~," , .,

time .Splr,~ostals'rille ' , , ,
pers.t 9Qtale lIlli. " 1,,' '

ti!'ll1)Vll!ec~.'l1JfIln'Lb~l~ " 'r.Us 'o:,:' ,,;1'

mailto:kabramczyk@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Home-baked
for the holidays

:

.1 _

chili, well laced with flavor.
Fine food photography by

Christopher Marchetti that
accompanies the recipes is
rivaled by other photos through-
out the book: panoramas of --
Southwestern scenery and
wilderness landmarks inoluding
some eye-catching double-page
spreads - disappointingly, with
no captions.

'" ~ Irook~~i;
l48-m-mo ww~_~i

.j
OE083111895

'~,,1

school there - experiences that
are reflected in her clear
recipes' regional flavor . .After a
fall hike in the woods, she says,
think of black bean soup with
lime cream, followed by spice-
rubbed buffalo tenderloin with
porcini butter. Something sim-
pler for a heartY but healthy
January meal: a vegetarian
"you'll-never-miss-the-meat"

AUTOMOTiVE

Put Your Business; Online!
Call 1.800.989,4614

and, of course, mouthwatering
food.

Boulevard: The Cookbook by
Nancy Oakes and Pamela
Mazzola, with Usa Weiss (Ten
Speed Pres~, $50) conjures up
in its design the stylish cooking
of a San Francisco restaurant
with a distinctive belle-epoque
setting.

Oakes is Boulevard's co-owner
and chef, and Mazzola is its chef
de cuisine. They've translated 75
of their dishes into detailed
recipes featured in the book,
many of them photographed in
luscious detail by Maren Caruso.

As professional chefs, Oakes
and Mazzola acknowledge in
their introduction, they work
with a talented team and have
access to special ingredients -
so, "you might fOldsome of the
recipes challenging to produce
in the home kitchen withont our
experienced crew. Hopefully, the
'Kitchen and Shopping Notes'
will help you successfully repro-.
duce these recipes at 1\ome:'

Weiss adds the advice to read
, the chefs' notes even if you're
not going to prepare a particular
dish "because you'llleam a little
somethiug you may be able to
use another time:' Meanwhile,
there's plenty to enjoy in the
book.

Seasonal Southwest Cooking
by Barbara Pool Fenzl
(Northland, $35) puts a colorful
range of regional food within
reach of cooks anywhere, with
150 recipes grouped under con-
ventional headings that include
appetizers, soups, entrees and so
on, through breads and desserts.

But the "seasonal" angle in the
title is a guiding principle of the
book. Fenzl opens with a
month-by-month listing of dish-
es for occasions to cook for, a
Valentine's soiree in February,
for example, a Fourth of July
picnic, or a holiday open house
in December.

Fenzl, host of the PBS series
"Savor the Southwest;' has
lived in Phoenix for some 36
years and runs a cooking

BOOKS
FROM PAGE Al
Bangladesh, India, Nepal,
Pakistan and Sri Lanka.

After an overview of the sub-
continent, they regale readers
with about 200 recipes grouped
in chapters rangiug from chut-
neys, saIsas and sambols,
through main course items, to
street foods, snacks and drinks,
many illustrated in color photos.

They list menu recommenda-
tions for "every occasion" -
including food to delight chil-
dren, for a feast with guests, or
favorites fur a potluck.

You can leam about ingredi-
ents frum a long, excellent glos-
sarytoward the back of the ,
book. But all through earlier
chapters you'll find stories,
essays and photographs oflocal
people, scenery and fuod mar-
kets that bring to life exotic fla-
vors, tastes and customs.

Provence HlU'l'est by Louisa
Jones (Stewart, 'Thbori and
Chang, $40) is another evoca-
tion of cuisine through words
and pictures, this time of a
region of France loug celebrated
for its lush countryside and

. bountiful food and wine.
The Canadian-born Jones has

lived in Provence for some 30
years, and her observations on
country life, customs, history
and food are complemented
with 40 recipes from Jacques
Chibois, an acclaimed Provencal
chef,

Jones praises Chibois' respect
for gardening and farming, his
knowledge of where food comes
from and what happens to it
along the way. "In this book," she
says, "we have tried to present
growers, gardeners, and small-
scale processors who resist the
pressure of standardization" and
some of whom are struggling to
survive. 'We can, we must, join
up with others all over the plan-
et who want, as we do, to pre-
serve local flavor and character,"
shewrites.

Chibois suggests that local fla-
vor in recipes for dishes such as
tuna marinated in lemon and
ginger with creamy fresh cheese,
and watermelon granite with
hibiscus flowers and fresh figs.

Photographer Guy Hervais
contributes his own insight with
images of Provence's channing
world of small tovvns, houses
and people, stunning landscapes

approval. Plan to wear a white chef's
jacket, dark pants and comfortable
shoes for all hands'on classes. Piease
prepare a tool kit with the following: a
set of knives, peeier, spatula, dough
cutter. thermometer and measuring
spoons. Visit Web site www.school'
craftedu for more information on
these classes and others: Cooking
Beef Tenderloin, 5:30.8:30 p.m" Dec.
15,and Holiday Appetizers, 9 a,m.'
noon. Saturday, Dec. 17,

Recipe courtesy of the American
Institute for Cancer Research.

1.2tablespoon(s) Turbinado or
Demerara sugar (optional)

Ughtly coat a standard loaf pan
(8 by 4- or 9 by 5-inch) with canoIa
spray and set aside. Set oven rack
in middle and preheat oven to 350.
F.

Inmedium bowl, whisk eggs,
sugar,oil, sweet potatoes and
extra<:ts until well combined.

In largebowl, sift together flour,
spices and bakiug soda Make a
well in ceuter ofmixture and add
sweet potato mixture. Mix until
just moistened. (Do not over-mis
or beat batter until smooth.) tight-
ly stir in cranberries.

Thmsfer batter to prepared pari.
For a more decorative presentation,
dust top ofbatter with light coating
ofThrbinado or Demerara sugar.

Bake50 to 60 minutes, or until
tester comes out clean. If sugar bas
been added to top ofbread, begin
checkingbread after 30 minutes. If
sugar darkens, lightly laya sheet of
foilon top of pan to prevent burn-
ing.

Removebread from oven and
allow to cool 10 minutes qn rack.
Removefrom pan and set back on
rack to completely cool.Seal bread
tightly in plastic wrap, then fuil.
Tightlywrapped in both, it can be
refrigerated up to 1week, or frozen
up to 1month.

Makes 12servings.
Per serving: 221calories,7g.

total tilt (less than Ig. saturated fat),
37 g. carbohydrate, 3 g. protein, 1g.
dietary fiber, 131 mg. sodium.

Schoolcraft classes
.njoy the following culinary seminars
at the VisTaTech Center at Schoolcraft
College, 18600 Haggerty (between Six
and Seven Mile roads). in livonia this
fall. For more information. call
Continuing Education Services at (734)
462.4448 or visit www.schoolcraftedu
• Hands'On
Note: Hands'On classes have a prereq'
uisite of the Cooking 101:Skill
Development class or Instructor's

CRANBERRY"'SWEET POTATO BREAD
Canola oil spray
2 large eggs
'I.cup light brown sugar. firmly

packed
, Yo cup canola oil
1cup mashed canned sweet pota'

toes
1teaspoon vanilla extract

.•~,teaspoon orange extract
IY,cups all, purpose flour
Y2 teaspoon cinnamon
~,teaspoon nutmeg
y, teaspoon allspice or mace
1teaspoon baking soda
1cup chopped dried unsweetened

cranberries

A, home-baked holiday gift
doesn't have to be high in fat and
calories. You canhave your cake
and eat it, too.

Dried fruit, nuts and even
some vegetables natural1yhigh in
sugar are ideal ingredients fur
quick breads. They are also rich
in antioxidants and phytochemi-
cals - protective substances
found only in plant foods - that
help protect against many types
of cancers, heart disease and
other chronic illnesses.

Dried fruits, for example, are
rich in dietary fiber and
flavonoids, ,apowerful group of
p1)ytochemicals that helps fight
cancer and heart disease.
Vegetables high in natoral sugars,
especially sweet potatoes and
pumpkins, provide a rich founda-
tion fur a quick bread. Both con-
tain health-protective phyto-
chemicals and antioxidants.

DaviS Autu Care www dav!sautoc8re ":.001
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To Advertise Your Web site Here, Call 1.800.989.4614

BAKING/COOKING
Chelsea Milling Company
BUILDERS
Belanger Builders, Inc.
Mitch Harris Building Company
Tony Van Oyen Builders Inc.
CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. Kevin Venerus
CLASSIFIED ADS

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES

Murphy & Marks Construction
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

Optimum Reading
FLOORING
Andy's Hardwood Floors
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Complete Carpet and Duct Cleaning
LAND
Oldford-Howell Development, Inc.
LASER HAIR REMOVAL

Absolute Skin & Body Care
LAWYER SERVICES

Law Offices of Judith Blumeno
PAINTING SUPPLIES

Flo-Rite Paint
PUBLICATIONS

Camden Publications
Equine Times
REAL ESTATE
ERA Alliance
Karen Ryan Enterprises
One Way Really
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
REALTORS
Chris Karapatsakis
Clark & Fron Realtors
Dan Klaviiler
Fred & Karen Ryckman
John McCollum
Scott Omron
Francine Willingham
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

. CTR for Reproductive Medicine & Surgery
WEDDING SEltVICES

Jewel Occasions

ENERGY.answers.

-CDnsumersEneIJIY~

Count on Us

Thecostof natural gasto heatyour home will be

higher this year.But low-incomefamilies and seniors

who needhelp paying their home heating bills can

receiveassistancethrough the Consumers Energy

Winter Protection Plan.

Don'twait. Learnmoreabout the Winter Protection

Plantoday. Visit consumersenergy.coml

energyanswers, or call 800-477-5050.Acustomer

servicerepresentativeis readyto help.

Can't pay your
heating bill?

~ CALL800-477-5050 NOW

Callto request our free brochure
on assistance programs. Orview
it online,

consumersenergy.com/energyanswers
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minute; add chicken broth; blend
and cook until bubbling. Add mar-
joram, oregano, and cooked chick-
en breast pieoos. Put fil1ing on "

."c,crepes and roll up. ".,:'

Sauce:
I.. cans cream or CniCKensoup
1 package chicken gravy mix
'l3 cup mayonnaise
1tablespoon lemon juice .,/~;

Combine with whisk and po~~'
over filled crepes in baking dishl'lil'
Bake at 350' F for 30 t040 min} "f
utes. ~'~:;
Recipe courtesy of Kaj~y BlaCk. .':;./3,"

f : ~,J

CINNAMO' ROLLS ' . ~
I10al frozen bread dough
1 stick softened bWer
1tablespoon cinnamon
1cup brown sugar
'l4 cup flour
I cup chopped pecans

Thaw frozen bread dough in ~ ~
greased bowl. Cover it with a clean
tea towel. Let the dough rise to
almost double in size. Pat dongh
out into a flat rectangle on a lightly'"
floured surface.

Stir all ingredients together and),
spread evenly on top of dough tee- .
tangle. Carefully roll the ' ,
jelly roll style. Try to ~.ep ,
filling inside. Seal the ~ o. ~'
dough by moistening it with wlitfl.e:
water. Using a sh"'Plknife, sli"",fue
roll into I-inch sli~: Placej;hetb~
on a greased COOkiE''sheet, tl'fihg \0;,
seal the seam und the rol1.lett1)S;
rolls rise again in plaee '::"~t
until almost double insize,abo~t Jot
I'hours. Bake in preheated oven'at,
350QF about 25 rpinutes. Drizzle '
rolls with white Vanilla glaze while
they are warm. { ..

Recipe courtesy 01 Kathy B~Ck.

.i'

day. Let's make change
happen right here at home.

t:::~~C;.:f,PFLt'~.

With your support,
The Salvation Army helps

protect struggling families
from the cold - and so much

, '1""1,

See our Home Office Display':
-"

lAooZ",IOY@
• Reclining Sofas
• Sectionals
• Recliners
• Leather

All
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SAl~
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Filling:
4 tablespoons chopped onion
4 tablespoons chopped green pep-

per
1cup mushroom pieces
'l2 cup butter
4 tablespoons flour
1-1,cups chicken broth
'l4 teaspoon marjoram
Y4 teaspoon oregano
4 cups cooked chicken breasts,

cubed into bite size pieces
Preheat oven to 350QF. Saute

vegetables in the butter until ten-
der. Add flour and cook one

"Fine Traditional Furnishings" 721 1O~i
2945 S.WAYNE ROAD' WAYNE 734- _ '

(4 blks N. of Michigan Ave.) ,
Holiday Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9 am . 9 pm • Tues.,Wed., Sat. 9 am .6 pm • Sun. Noon-5 pm 1: I_____ ,""""'=_ N'I" "'="'~""""""""' .... ~~~ .....,"""~ ~

CHICKEN CREPES
Crepes:
1cup Iiour
1-1,cups milk
3 eggs
1tablespoon melted butter
Ydeaspoon salt

Blend ingredients in blender.
Make crepes on electric erepe
maker or in a buttered skillet by
pouring a ladle ofbatter into the
skillet and rolling the batter
around the pan to make a thin
pancake. 111m onoo when set.

ReCipe Originally from Mary Ethel Effler,

TASTE

the day before you serve them.)
Preheat oven to 4252F. Butter

or spray a glass 9 by I3-inch bak-
ing dish. Pour out a big bag of
miniature marshmallows and a
big bag of coconut on separate
plates. Spoon out about 2 table-
spoons of the cold sweet potato
mixture into the palm of your
left hand and a marshmallow in
your right hand. Push the
marshmallow into the potatoes
and mold the potatoes into a ball
around the marshmallow. Roll
the sweet potato ball in the
coconut and place each ball in
the prepared pan. Do not bake
until just before serving.

Preheat the oven to 425QF and
bake the sweet potato balls for five
minutes uncovered. They should
be lightly browned and the marsh- .
mallows should be getting pufly
and gooey, but not totally melted.
You can check them by poking one
with the point of a knife. If you
bake them too long, they will have
a hole in the middle with no
marshmallow!

Black writes, "This is a wonder-
ful, old-fashioned recipe that was
on my mother's table every holiday
as long as I can remember. In fact,
I was the desigoated roller most of
the time."

Kathy Black's original cookbook is more than four inches thick.

Blacks' Canton home and visit
Sandy's family.

The Blacks' Christmas menu
includes chiCken crepes and
asparagus, potato casserole, rolls,
a punch with lime juice, pineap-
ple, OFQ.l"1ge juice and sherbet and
Italian cream cake with pecans
and toasted coconut.

There's sweets galore. Along
with the Santa's whiskers and
sugar and spice balls, there's
chocolate almond biscotti,
peanut butter blossoms, coconut
drops and cinnamon rolls.

Kathyenjoys a "Southern
Christmas." ''It's family and food
oriented, where everyone cooks
together and pass down recipes:'

Relatives also plan their holi-
day scheduies to visit with the
Rigsby family. "So far everyone
has come, which is an amazing
feat," she said. Relatives arrive
from California, Florida,
Michigan and Georgia.

Kathy says people shouid
remember the love of God and
remember family during the hol-
idays.

"It's truly a celebration of fam-
ily,' Kathy said. "My family
believes Christmas should be a
celebration of family and a cele-
bration of the birth of Christ We
feel it's getting too commercial
and we should get back to what
Christmas is all about:'

Recipes reprinted fromA
Treasured CollectUm a/Family
Recipes: A Labor qfLove
(Cookbook Publishers, 2005) by
Kathy Black.

My MOTHER'S SWEET
PoTATO BALLS

Wash and peel five or six fresh
sweet potatoes. Cut them into big
chunks and cover with water. Add
a bit of salt. When water comes to a
boil, turn temperature down to low
and just let them simmer until ten-
der. (Boiling too hard will make
them mushy.) When they are fork
tender, drain them very well in a
colander. Mash the potatoes with a
mixer until flufly, then heat in a lit-
tle hunk of butter, a dash of both
cinnamon and nutme);, and a
tdl:11t'''pOnll or <'0 ot "llh,l)' \. Oh'l

;}lld rdngcntl' rV()j1 ('.IP <ill ,1'1 thl'-

A Treasured Collection of Family
Recipes: A Labor of Love is availabie at
Michigan Made in Plymouth, Book Seliers
in Plymouth, Gabriella's in Plymouth and
the oixboro General store in Ann Arbor.
If you would like to order a signed copy
of the book send a check for $15 to
Kathy Biack, P.O.Box 6184, Plymouth, MI
48170.
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WRESTLING - Wildcats take Armada title

HOOPS - Rocks hang tough with Saline
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Hoop clinic
The "Holiday Slam"

youth basketball clinic
willbe held In the Canton
High School Phase III
gymnasium Dec. 29:30
for kids In kindergarten "'
through sixth grades.
Basketball fundamentals
willbe the focus of the
two-day holiday break
clinic. The cost of the
clinic is $75, which
includes a T-shirt, basket-
ball and tickets to a
Detroit Pistons and
Detroit Shock basketball
games. To register, visit
www.santaslam.com.

Spring soccer
The City of Plymouth

Recreation, Department
willbe accepting spring ,
youth soccer registra-
tions the entire month of
January during business
hours .- Monday through
Friday from 9:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. -- at the recre •
ation office, which is
located in the Plymouth
Cultural Center, 525
Farmer St. Allfirst-time
registrations require a
birth certificate.

The fee for 6-and .
under through B-and-
under divisions Is $65 for
Plymouth residents and
$90 for non-residents. '
For 9-and-under and
older divisions, the fee is
$70 and $100, respec-
tively, Call the recreation
d,pclr!'nent at (734)
455-6620. Registration
forms can be downloaded
from the department's
Website at www.ci.ply.
mouth.mi.us.

Wolfpack tryouts
Tryouts for the 2006

'v".JestemWayne Wolfpack
AAU girls basketball
teams will be held at the
followingtimes and loca-
tions:

.9- and 10-year-olds:
Friday,Jan. 13,from 6
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at East
MiddleSchool; and "
Friday. Jan. 20, from 6
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at East
MiddleSchool.

• 11-year-olds: Friday,
Ja~. 13, from 7:30 p.m. 10
9 pI.m.at East Middle
School; and Friday, Jan.
20, from 7:30 p.m. to 9
p.m. at East Middle
School. ",' ,,' /">'

• 12-year-oJds: Mll/lllay,
Jan. 9, from 6 p.m. fO'i" '
7:30 p.m. at Pioneer
MiddleSchool; and ,~
Monday,Jan. 16, fromJ' '
p.m. to 7:30 ''p.m.af ' "

" Pioneer MiddleSchool.
• 13-year-olds: Mondllv.

Jan. 9, at 7:30 p.m. at
'Pioneer MiddleSchool; ,
and Monday,Jan. 16,at;,
7:30 p.m. at Pioneer ,"i

, MiddleSeaool. " ,~0::;;,'~ • '-ft., ,!"

, Neal: hOUOI'ftJf;
Plymouth Whaler

James Neal was named "
"Player of the Week" by
the Ontario Hockey"
LeaCl,tl~JI» ;" ';'
week'~n~ • ., .','
talliedl!" "',Hi
assl~ Intwo 9ames';i'~

Ne.1 racked \l~a g<lal\i,
and ty(<\"~~!M~;~;
nameQ! ' wrn '"
Plymotit ' p over:
Sarnia'on e. :fI€lneli
assisted on three goals fit
Plymouth's 6-3 victory
over Owen Sound on Dec.
12.The lB-y&ar-oldnative
of Whitby has 11gbals
and 24 assists in 30
games this season. The
two-win week helped the
Whalers move into a tie
with the Saginaw Spirit
for first place.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

'T"H' E'T"U"lR' 'D' fjS";-A"iiiilflM:"\V""~;"i\;\,,""
It., "QM :" ,il'}j "',\.~

! " '- ~' " , I' '" " 1" ;;

,Mnton's basf(etlltlff!teem,~eari.d::~
its fUit vldory (jffh0rZ005~~6':"•••

>seasol1'tt iHo overiRocnestel1-"
:"tQ~~d~Ynlg*t,wltti~gtl:mlliJltlfig"\,
:18c$:,'rliittliat slratc~ed.Qvet1l'tQst! '
i'9f't~~thifd~lJatte,r.:rfl~rilt\:;::>
'extended the ,Chiefs' !e~rr:om '\.

! a~~~QtQ, 4(J-:2a: FQ!l~WlnQaf~~fn~::',
C~f1tQnp!ave~swho playe& ~ey;,J~

ro!es,ln'tlie, big thlr~quattel'and ,:
theirstals dtitli1g't~Htln:!' "

• Andv Larsen -elgfit points '
(two three-pointers and alaYIlP):• steve ~aye-six points (two '
ipside baskets a~d ;ai~airof free
throws) and five t/lp9undS:; ", ,
.RysnWaldmann;';,twd'p:oints .'
and four rebounds; , •
• Neil Sharma", two points on a
fast-break layup.

ewright@hometowniife,com I (734) 953'1108

up Le Due's anticipation level.
"They have a wide~open attack, which

I'm looking forward to," he said. "I saw
Tyler Jones play against Miami and he's
a very good quarterback. He's a very
exciting player."

Le Due said the Eagles' initial plans
have him playing tight end and possibly
some wide receiver, "depending on the
situation."

"But the defensive coordinator said he
wants me to play defense, so nothing is
set yet," he said.

Le Due's statistics were down during
his senior year at Plymouth due to the
Wildcats' run-oriented offense.

However, his combination of speed
(he's been clocked at 4.6 seconds in the
40-yard dash), size and potential made
him a popular target of collegiate foot-
ball recruiters.

Bill BRESLER i STArr PHOTOGRAPH(~

Whenit comes to highschool,hockey,nofamilyis better represented
inthe Piymouth-Cantonarea than the Kowalskis.Picturedabove(from
left) are Kristie,Kyle.and KeelyKowalski.Kristieand Keelyplayfor
the unbeaten Plymouth'Canton-SalemPenguinswhileKyleis a forward
for Canton.

Canton's basketball team fonnd a go-to player Thesday night
against Rochester.

And another. And another. And another.
Four Canton players scored in double figures, leading the

Chiefs (1-1) to a 53-40 victory over the visiting Falcons, who
Were playing their first game after their Dec. 9 game was post-
poned by heavy snow.

Led by junior center Ryan Waidmann's 14 points, the Chiefs
displayed more offensive scoring balance than a tight-rope
walker. Also making
major contributions
were junior Steve Paye
and senior Andy Larsen,
who both netted 12, and
senior guard Andre
Bridges, who chipped in
with 11.

"Going into this sea-
son we expected Dre
(Bridges) to lead us in
scoring, but we've had
some other guys step up,
which is nice," said
Canton coach Charlie
Paye. "Ryan really did a
nice job tonight.

"It was very important
to get a win tonight
because we .have some
very tough games com-
ing up, We have Ann
Arbor Pioneer, Troy
Athens and South Lyon
on our non-conference
schedule, so it doesn't
get any easier for us."

After trailing by as
many as 10 points early
in the contest, the
Falcons used a surge late
in the first half to nar-
row their halftime deficit to 20-18.

Rochester's bid for a road win was dashed by a combination of
shaky shooting - the Falcons drained just 5-of-16 free throws
8pn 17-of.1:)4 fjp.]o v,nnl<; ~ (lfl(~ lllomf'mnm-"talling turnovE>r<;;

, 11<111: hit \\(' nlb~('d
" /I ILl ) <J) j',ll'll1tl'IH..!oC(jnl'-

d.nd-one'~,' ~dlURoche~ter coach l\[att Jdll~en. "Weshot around
80 percent from the line during our pre-season scrimmages, so

PLEASE SEE CHIEFS, C4

stepping up
Four players hit double
figures for victorious Chiefs

PLEASE SEE HOCKEY, C5

it is here at Plymouth,
"Eastern didn't have a

"" great record this past
season, but they were in
just about every game,
They lost a few games by

,. one, two or three points.
The players I talked to
said it's the MAC cham-

LeDue pionship next year or
bust. Their goals are high, but I think
we can reach them.'.

Le Due said he may have faced a ye,!r
of sitting out had he chosen to attend a
larger school or another MAC school.

"The coaches at Eastern have told me
that I have a chance to play right away
as a freshman,'. he said. "That was
appealing to me because I didn't want
to red-shirt if! could avoid it."

The opportunity to play for Eastern's
pass-happy offense - and with talented
quarterb~ck Tyler Jones - has amped

hockey. Son
Kyle is a sen-
iorforward
for Canton
and identical
twin sopho-

more daughters, Keely and
Kristie, skate for the unbeaten
Plymouth-Canton-Salem
Penguins.

It doesn't stop there - 12-
year-old son, Kurt, is a promising

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

One strong commitment deserves
another.

That was Josh Le Due's logic for ve,-
bally committing to play four years of
football for Eastern Michigan
University beginning in the fall of
2006.

The 6-foot-4, 207-pound Plymouth
tight end said the Eagles' unrelenting
attention and an opportunity to playas
a freshman weighed heavily on his deci-
sion to pick EMU.

"Other schools showed interest in me,
but Eastern came after me hard and
often," said Le Due. "Their coaches have
been calling me once a week and mak-
ing sure everything is ok. And when I
made my visit there last month, I got to
meet the coaches and some of the play-
ers, and they made me feel at home, like

Plymouth's Le Due signs with EMU

All in the family
Hockey is coolest game in
town for the Kowalski clan

Given the popularity of ice
hockey in the Kowalski house-
hold, it's surprising there's not a
Zamboni parked in the driveway
oftheir Canton home.

Randy and LeeAnn Kowalski
are probably the only parents in
the metropolitan Detroit area -
and possibly the state of
Michigan - who have three chil-
dren playing varsity high school

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER
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:antonsophomoreforwardNeilSharmaglides infor two of his four pointsduringTuesdaynight's53-40Chiefs'victoryover
lochester.

Wiidcat
spikers
take 1st

Judgiri:g;!1YthlJresults of
iaturdaY's season-opening Madonna
Jniyer~ity Invitational, the 2005-06
easqn could be a very special one for
he Plyihouth girls volleyball team.

The Wildcats lost just one game as
hey went on to compile a 6-0 record
o win the title in their own gynmasi-
,m. Plymouth breezed through the
bur round-robin matches before
odging Monroe in the semi-finals,
15-23and 25-21, and Wyandotte in
he finals, 25-21, 22T25and 15-11.

Wyandottll jumped out:to it 4-0
ead in the deciding third game of
he final match before the Wildcats
tormed back bebind the strong play
,f Jackie Dorre and Jeanine Moise.

"Jackie Dorre came up huge in a
)ressure situation in the final game,"
aid Plymouth coach Kelly
v.lcCausland.'We were down 4-0
)ecause of some unforced errors, but
he @tus back ip it with five services
",es, t was very Proud of the way the
;irIs'Cameback. teing down 4-0 is a
at "" ~q~Dlayingto15.

"J dIU ".t''a,;cAAilJe
mfo ,', ,ip , \i:llniil ga:rne,but

ve ~andSheespon killS'inthat
;ame ': ;II ,was tough.
I'heyspr"eaq,~t"tha offense and
hey had a couple of eft-handers
vhich made them tough to defend, ,

Plymouth qualified for the semi-
inal round by sweeping its first four
natches. The Wildcats upended
10uthfie1d(25-7, 20-15), Belleville
25-5,25-15), Dearborn Heights
crestwOod(25-14, 25-7) and New
loston Huron (25-12, 25-14),
Wrigh~~etownlife,com I (7341953'1108
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over highly regarded J<ihn Cole
of Wyandotte Roosevelt.

Salem senior Jake Bimnett
also turned in a gold I/ledai
effort, winning the 14Q-pound
divisjon with a 9-5 triumph
over Belleville's Steve Coak in
the f4tai match. i

T1je1locks' seconq-place fin-
isher$)were Cory Mervyn (125),
:Andrew Ross (171) .;nd Jeremy
Hende .. (189). Mervyn lost,
4-2, to NtlW Bostori Huron's
Andrew Novack; Henderson

. was edged by New Bosum
Iiuron'sLance TQornberry
while Ross dropped a 5-3 over-
time thriller to New Boston !
Huron's Tristian,Burnette.

/

, ,
(OT); 3rd: Jame French (WY)
def. Chris Perry (A), 11-0.

189: 1. Lance Th~Ons erry I
(NBH) def. Jeremy He derson
(S), 8-4; 3rd. Dan 'nez \ I
(TA) def. Sean Jennin s,(A), 8- "
~ '

215: 1. Chris Alex~ 108
(WLW) def. Casey Cr wley .
(WY), tech. fall (4:11 ; 3rd: Pat
Toupin (B) def. Da Sprys (N),
pin (2:57).

HVY: 1. Jim Kin~a (TA) def.
Cameron Holbroo (A), 1-0;
3rd: Justin Pawlo ski (SH)
def. Tim Phelps (j!<BH), 15-10.

t
!

I. '
(Salem); 2. Jacob Galindez
(Lutheran Westland); 3. Chris
Van Camp (Franklin); 4. Danny
Jammoul (Plymouth); 5.Alex
Amberg (Canton).

215: Greg Schuyler
(Franklin); 2. Shamir Garcia
(John Glenn); 3. Robert Coffey
(Wayne); 4. Thylor Fox
(Plymouth); 5. Thm Bonnell
(Canton).

HVY: 1. Matt Shileikis
(Redford Union); 2. Donnie
Laramie (Canton); 3. Kyle
Brown (Franklin); 4. Michael
Oesterling (Ciarenceville); 5.
Kevin Hanka (John Glenn).

List compiled by Jim Gourlay
(RedjiJrd Union) and Dave
Chiola (Livonia Franklin),

THE WEEK AHEAD
PREP BASKETBALL

Friday, Dee. 16
Warren Cousino at Salem, 7 p.m.

South Lyon at Canton, 7 p.m.
WRESTLING

Thursday,Dec.15
Salem at Northville Tri-Meet, 5:30 p.m.

saturday, oec. IT
Canton Varsity Invitational, 9 p.m.

HOCKEY
Friday, oec. 16

Plymouth at Salem at
Plymouth Cultural Center, 8:30 p.m •

PCS Penguins at F.H. Mercy
at Eddie Edgar Arena, 8:30 p.m.

VOLLEYBALL
saturday, Dec. 17

canton at Stevenson Invitational, 8 a.m.
BOYS SWIMMING

Thuraday,Dec.15
Westland John Glenn at Canton, 7 p.rn.

saturday, Dec. 17
WLAA Conference Relays at Salem, Qoon

GYMNASnCS
Thursday,Dee.15

Plymouth at John Grenn Quad, 7 p.m.
satUrday, Dec. 17

Canton at Vassar, noon
MEN'S COL~l BAStlETBAU

Frtday, oec. 16
(Crusader Toumey" MadOllIlll

St. Francis (Ind.) vs. t.tsrvgrove:, 6 p.m.
Madonna vs. Savannah Art & Design, 8 p.m.

saturday, Dee. 17
Crusader Tourney, noon & 2 p.m.
Schoolcraft at Lansing CC, 3 p.m.
WOMIll'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Friday, oec. 16
Madonna at CampbellsvlllejKy.), 8 p.m.

saturday, Dee. ~ '
Madonna- at lindsey Wilson {Ky.), 2 p.m.

DfITARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE
) Thursday, Dec. 15

Whifjrs-l\l Peterborouqh, 7 p.m .
•, \/rtday,Dec.16

Whalers at Oshawa, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, oec. lB

Whalers at Toronto, 2 p.m.
TBA. time to be announced.

well," said Salem coach Greg
Woochuk. "Considering we had
a lot of new kids wrestling and
we didn't have our 145-
pounder, we did fine."

: Wyandotte Roosevelt earned
~t-place honors followed by
Belleville, New Boston HUJ,'On
and Adrian.

"It was a pretty strong field,"
Woochuk said. "Wyandotte has
a very good tean! this yea,f'\lld
Belleville and Adrian are
always strong."

Salem's U2-pound Jeremy
Stankewitz was named the
lower-weight most valuable
wrestler after winning his
weight class with a 5-2 victory

146: 1. Steve Shaughnessy
(WY) def. Kevin Putnam (B),
7-1; 3rd: Elvis Vushaj (WLW)
def.'IyWaters (A), pin (5:04).

152: 1. Andy Goodman
(WLW) def. Matt Crawford
(N), 7-3; 3rd. Jeremy Epley (S)
def. Joe Koszykowski (BH), 10-
7.

160: 1. John Favorite (N) def.
Brandon Chappel (B), 9-0;
3rd: Will Morr (A) def. Jake
Birmingham (WLW), pin
(0:33).

171: 1. THstian Burnette
(NBH) def. Andrew Ross, 5-3

(Salem); 3. Ed Manier (John
Glenn); 4. Matt Edwards
(Lntheran Westland); 5. Dennis
ThlIio (Franklin).

152: 1.Adam Kokenakes
(Stevenson); 2. David Wood
(John Glenn); 3. SaifKhan
(Clarenceville); 4. Matt Sweda
(Canton); 5. Steve Kemp
(Lutheran Westland).

160: 1.Nate Thrco (Franklin):
2. Marwan Faraj (Canton); 3.
Jeff Elswick (Wayne); 4. Brian
Ziemba (Churchill); 5. Matt
DeloI1g (Redford Union).

171: 1. Blake Karkoska
(Franklin); 2. Josh Kelly
(Churchill); 3. Brent Robbins
(Clarenceville); 4. Cody Rize
(Stevenson); 5. Andrew Hein
(John Glenn).

189: Jeremy Henderson

.
Gucci~ s,
TiSSQt '\7

ESQ
"i Movado

Recording four wins were
Shaun Bailey (heavyweight)
and Vince Darolfi (171).

Three-win performances
were turned in by Steve
D'Annunzio (112), John Hagar
(152), Amir Pakray (125), Ali
Youssef(145) and Steve
Korpus (140). Kotpus was
unbeaten heading il1to the
mee~.

SALEM 5TH
Salem's wrestling tellffi fin-

ished fifth in its 10-team
round-robin invitational
Saturday.

'We sent five wrestlers to the
finals, so I thought we did

125: 1.Andrew Novack
(NBH) def. Cory Mervyn (S),
4-2; 3rd: Christian Cullinan
(WY), def. Ed Mohr (A), 9-3.

130: 1. Steve Pace (B) def.
Cody Backhaus (NBH), 12-11;
3rd: Josh Adkins (WY) def.
Matt Shaheen (TA), 6-1.

135: 1. Jamie Boggess (WY)
def. Kevin Lieblang (SH), 7-5;
3rd: Jeff Phillips (B) def. John
Matty (Jrll), 11-6.

14>0:1. Jake Bennett (S) def.
Steve Coak (B), 9-5; 3rd:
Richard Perez (WY) def.
Jeremy Young (N), 7-1.

SALEM WRESTLING

WRESTLING RAN KINGS
Steve Ludke (Garden City); 4.
Greg Roberts (Churchill); 5.
Jared Stephens (John Glenn).

130: 1. Josh Billiau
(Franklin); 2. Steve Korpus
(Plymouth); 3. Dan McCahill
(John Glenn); 4. Steve Cieslik
(Lutheran Westland); 5. Dwuan
Burris (Redford Union).

135: 1. Corey Phillips
(Canton); 2. Robert Bytner
(Lutheran Westland); 3. Rowdy
Glasgow (John Glenn); 4.
James Jones (Franklin); 5. Matt
Stott (Salem).

14>0:1. Jim Wood (John
Glenn); 2. Val Gui (Salem); 3.
Jacob White (ClarenceviIle); 4.
AJiYouseff(Plymouth);5.AJex
York (Salem).

146: 1. Konrad Konsitzke
(Canton); 2, Jacob Bennett

'N' COUNT~YLA
1100 S. Wayne Rd. • Westland

Between Cherry Hill & Palmer

I I I

Prize $, Mystery Game, Lucky Strike
Saturdays 10:30 pm

DURING THE MONTH OF DECEMBER. 9 PIN NO TAP
2 Couples for the Price of One \

Wildcats take Armadamat titl~
The final standings of

Saturday's Armada Team
Tournament were black-and-
white.

Those are the team colors for
Plymouth, which captured the
title with a 5-0 record in the
six-team tourney. The Wildcats
upended Armada (48-24),
Bishop Foley (58-18), Sterling
Heights Stevenson (44-22),
Warren Cousino (50-21) and
Warren Mott (61-15) to earn
the first-place hardware.

Four Wildcats compiled per-
fect 5-0 records: Thylor Fox
(215 pounds), Danny Jammoul
(189), Ben Kosmalski (119) and
Andrew Saunders (135).

OBSERVERLAND MAT RANKINGS
103 pounds: 1.Jamie Preiss

(Wayne Memorial); 2. Dustin
Ashley (Garden City); 3.
Tommy Myshock (Stevenson);
4. Jared Pieknik (Franklin); 5.
Carl Lucke (Canton).

112: 1. Jeremy Stankewitz
(Salem); 2. Ken Nelson
(Redford Union); 3. Brandon
Smith (Franklin); 4. Ryan
Schnettler (Canton); 5. Andrew
Murray (Churchill).

119: 1. John RoDs (Franklin);
2. Sam Santilli (Canton); 3.
Brandon Nikula (John Glenn);
4. Ben Kosmalski (Plymouth);
5. Dan Pniewski (Lutheran
Westland).

125: 1. Cory Mervyn (Salem);
2. Mike Warrcn (Franklin); 3.

SAlEM ROUND ROBIN 2005
103 pounds: 1.Al

Vellathoten (N) def. Tim Dixon
(B), 6-0; 3rd: James Maloney
(WY) def. Logan Vernor (A),
pin (1:23).

112: 1. Jeremy Stankewitz (S)
def. John Cole (WY), 5-2; 3rd:
Justin F1eeson (B) def. Justin
Levely (NBH), 9-3.

119: 1. Jerry Boggess (WY)
def. Kody Elliot (A), tech. fall
(4:31); 3rd: Jeremy Szekely
(NBH) def. Joe Sayway (TA),
15-0.

AGIUSON
Watches &: Fine jewelry

Boutique
Dearborn

Watch Sales &: Service
Official Dealer

Entry form must be completed and placed in drawing box no later than December 24, 2005, at
1:OOpm.Public drawing at Agiuson Watches &: Fine Jewelry Boutique will take place

December 28, 2005 at 1:00pm, Must be 18 years or older. Employees and family not eligible,
No purchase necessary. One entry per person. Need not be present to win

Gucci
Tissot
ESQ
Movado

GRAND OPENING NOVEMBER 28, 2005
50% Off on Selected Jewelry

Drawing for $1,000 in Store Shopping Spree
Ebel - Rado - Gucci - Tissot - ESQ - Movado

Watch Collection

,:Oneilf Euro Stars' brightest
local g_st Anna Genrich,n,Is blazing an impressive trail In the
world Ol!!ylMh gymnastics. Genrich, who is beginning her first season
at level~,was the state champion in three events and first ail-around
as a lev~I. hompetitor. She was the first Eurn Star gymnast to reach
an all-arilupd score of 38 earlier this year when she hit 38.075.

.

WEDNESDAY FRIDAY
DECEMBER28TH DECEMBER30TH

2;OOPM 7:30PM
KIDS DAY JERSEY NIGHT

CO~UWARESPORTSARENA
14900B. ROAD .~ PLYMOUTHTWP.,M148170
, Pw.ptymoutl1whalers.com o~._

, ," '
7 ~.-

,.

http://www.1wmetownIf/B.com
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Qcks hang tough with Saline until 3rd quarter
BYEDWRIGHTI STAff WRITER

~

Salem bilttled undefeated Saline
e-to-toe for three quarters of
esday night's non-conference game
the Hornets' gymnasium.
But a rough third quarter proved to

Ie too much to overcome in the
~ocks'54-47setback.111eloss
Iropped Sal~mto 0-2 while Saline
mproved to ~-O.

"We played,very well in the first
lalf, but they upped their defensive
Jressure in the third quarter and we
Iidn't handle it very well;' said Salem
,oach Bob Brodie, whose team was
Jut-scored 19-5 during the eight-
nip-ute span following halftime. ''We
Janicked a little bit and had too many
nental mistakes. 111erewere a lot of
,rips down the floor when we couldn't
,ven get a shot off:'

Grant Stone paced the Rockswith
12points. Senior forward BillyLeddy

PREP HOOP

had 10.
P.J. Swanson led the Hornets with

14.
111efirst half couldn't have been

more competitive. Stone was the
Rocks' sparkplug early on, netting 10
points in his team's 17-point first
quarter.

After their third-quarter meltdown
put them in a 44-30 hole, the Rocks
whittled the Hornets' lead to five at
one point in the fourth quarter, but a
missed lay-up combined with a make
at the other end by Saline sealed
Salem'sfate.

"I liked the way we scrapped and
never gave up," Brodie said. "I
thought Jon Pomorski played well in
the second half. He scored seven
points in the fourth quarter and
showed a lot of senior leadership:'

But a rough,third quarter proved
to be too much to overcome in
the Rocks' 54-47 setback. The
loss dropped ,Salemto 0-2 while
Saline improved to 3-0.

Salem was nearly perfect from the
free-throw line, draining 6-01'-7
attempts. 111eHornets practically
lived at the line, nailing 15-01'-23free
shots.

111eRocks return to action Friday
when they host Warren Cousino. Tip-
off is set for 7 p.m.

BELLEVIlLE 66,WAYNE
MEMORIAL 4t: Senior Leon
Freeman led the Tigers with 27
points, 12 rebounds and at least three
eye-opening slam-dunks as they
evened their record at 1-1.111egame
was the season-opener for the Zebras.

"I was happy with our defensive
intensity tonight;' said Belleville
coach Mike Krogel. "111ekids defi.
nitely wanted this one after our loss
the other night. 111eyreally came to
play:'

Bellevilledropped a 53-49 decision
to Inkster on Friday,however, they
played without Freem;m.

111eTigers received solid contribu-
tions from just about every player on
the roster against Wayne. Scoring at
least fivepoints for the winners were:
Carlos Clark (nine); Mike Donaldson
and Mike Gibson (six points a piece);
and Marius Williams and Darius
Hardrick, who both chipped in with
five. Donaldson recorded five steals
while Gibson, a powerful 6-foot-7 for-
ward, hauled down eight boards.

Freeman displayed his offensive
versatility by draining three three-
pointers, eight conventional twos and
a perfect 2-for-2 from the charity
stripe.

Playing before an enthusiastic
home crowd of close to 800, the ,
Tigers raced to a 23-9 lead after eigQ.t
minutes and 34-16 halftime advan- <

tage. Led by Justin Collop's17, the :
Zebras battled hard in the second ~
half, getting out-pointed 32-28. "

"Everybodygot to play,whim was
nice;' said Krogel. ':

Bellevillewas 4-01'-7from the line:
Wayne was a red-hot 10-01'-12. '

PCA 61, RUDOLPH STEINER 34:
111eEagles improved their record to'
2-1with a convincing victory over '
Ann Arbor Rudolph Steiner. Matt '
Saagman led the way with 14points'
while Dave Kosielny added 11,includ- ;
ing three triples. .

PCA sprinted to a 21-5first-quarter ,
lead and 31-17halftime advantage. '
111eEagles led 49-22 with eight min-
utes to play. :

PCA coach Doug Taylor prl}isedtne
play of Derek Elenbaas. '
ewrlght@hometownllfe,com I (734) 953-2108

Canton gymnasts open with victory

I

Sophomore leads jCats to first win of season
1.ED WRIGHT .. bit. He came off the bench Jake."
~Aff WRITER PREP HOOP and played extremely well." Hager was the lone Wildcat

\ Trenton led 11-8 after one to hit double figures in scor-
He's only d sophomore? quarter and 21-19 at the half. ing. Other key contributors
111at'sprobably close to and 10,rebounds in Plymouth essentially won the on the offensive end were Jim

IVhatmembe,s of Trenton's Plymouth's 49-43 victory. 111e game in the third quarter Wilbur (seven points), Brent
)asketball te~ were think- Wildcats are now 1-1heading when it out-scored its hosts, Jones and D.J. Coleman (six
ng about PI outh's Jake into next week's Chelsea 11-3. each) and Au~tin Barnett and
flager during uesday night's Holiday Tournament. "We got after them a little LeBroderick Caldwell, who
10n-conferenc~ basketball "Jake may have been a little bit more with our pressure scored four a piece.
lame in the Trojans' gym. nervous in our opener last defense in the third quarter;' Joe Morsello kept Trenton

After struggling to get on week, but he didn't play like it Van Wagoner revealed. "We in the game by canning four
;rack in the Wildcats' opener tonight," said Plymouth coam were getting them in a lot of long triples.
ast week against Dearborn Tom Van Wagoner. "He really traps with our half-court He finished with a game-
fleights Robichaud, the 6- stepped us and played with a pressure and we forced a lot high 17points while 6-5 post
'oot-6, 200-pound Hager lot of eIlergy. I started five of turnovers in the second player Nate Miller netted 13.
,ame into his own against seniors tonight, so that may half. Offensively, we were
!'renton, piling up 16 points have motivated him a little pounding the ball inside to ewnght@hometownlife,coml(134)953-1108

DEADLINE IS 12/16/05

Send picture an(i info to:
"Christmas with the Pets"

Classified Dep!.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

JUST $1S~

or emaH to:
custom erad@hometownlife,com

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD

SHARE ANY SENTIMENT YOU LIKE

,filliU.~II!!@'%r? v
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Tiger
Our Little Angel.

We hope we bring
him as much joy as

he brings us.
The Miller's. Livonia. MI

Your pets already think they're the
stars of the family ... now let them
see it in print. Place your pets
photo on a speciai page designed
just for them. This page will run in
our papers on December 25.

places in earn event. 111e
Rockets' top performers were
Danielle Lawson, who com-
piled an all-around score of
30.9, and Danielle Haase, who
had a 25.55 all-around score.

111eChiefs will return to
action Saturday when they
travel to Vassar.

around (34.65). Other Chiefs
whostoodoutwere,Kara
Mern (first on the beam with
a 8.8), Chelsey Selden (second
on the beam with an 8,75),
Kaitlyn Burns (second on the
floor with an 8.7).

Even without Kelley,Canton
dominated, taking the top four

who finished first in the floor
exercise (9.05) and all-around
(34.85), and second on the
vault (8.65).

Kate Staley also turned in a
stellar effort for the winners,
winning the vault with an 8.85
and finishing second on the
bars (8.55), floor (8.7) and all-

111eCanton girls gymnastics
;eam opened its 2005-06 sea-
,on Monday night with a con-
rincing 136.0-88.70 victory
)ver Westland John Glenn.

111eChiefs, who were with-
)ut the services oflast season's
;opperformer Alyssa Kelley,
Nerepaced by Jessie Murray,
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SPORTS ROUNDrp
SKATING LESSONS

Registration for the I
Plymouth Re.creation I
Department's 2006 Wipter II
Basic Skilis Skating Le~sons
will be begin Dec. 17 from 11:30
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the PlYmouth
Cultural Center. Interested
individuals can also register at
the Cultural Center dhriug nor-
mal business hours. i

The classes will ruh from Jan.
9 through March l1,lmd offer
participants an oppbrtunity to
learn to skate at ev~ry level _
from beginniug to ~dvanced
freestyle. Each class will be 25
minutes in length with an addi-
tional 35 minutes of practice I
time included either befare or :
after the session. All classes "111
be held at the Plymouth ,
Cultural Ceuter Ice Arena,
located at 525 Farmer in down-
town Plymouth.

Fees for Plymouth residents
are $70. The fees for non-rcsi-
dents are $90. /

For additional inforrtion
on class times and days contact
the City of Plymouth
Recreation Departme'l office
at (734) 455-6620 (ex. 304);
or visit the departme 's Web
site at www.cLplymoth.mi.?s.

LET US KNOW
Have you or som one you

knowaccomplishe an athletic
feat recently that i~notewor-
thy? Or do you haye an inter-
esting sports-relayed hobby or
job? I

If so, coutact qbserver Sports
Editor Ed Wrigh,t so he can let
the community ltnow about it
in a futnre feattlre article.

To contact Wright, call him at
(734) 953-2108 or e-mail him
at
ewright@hometownlife.com.

YOUTH LACROSSE
The City of Plymouth

Recreation Department is
offering a youth lacrosse pro-
gram for boys and girls in
grades third throngh eighth
beginning in the spring 2006.
The program will be instruc-
tional at the beginning and will
add competitive scrimmages
and games as the players' skills
develop and they become more
familiar with the rnles.

The season will run from
mid-April through mid-June
\\lth all nractic?'''; ,lwl r;ame<:;

I
!

, I l! \..Jd tile
entIre month of January. For
more information, visit the City
of Plymouth's Web site at:
www.ci.plymouth.mi.us; or call
(734) 455-662(J, Ext. 304.

HVS BREAK CAMPS
High Velocity Sports in

Canton will be offeriug its pop-
ular school-break camps again'
this winter. Camps offered
include all-sports, crafts, bas-
ketball and soccer.

The all-sport camp includes a
variety of sports, including soc-
cer, flag football, floor hockey,
basketball, kickball, volleyball
and an array of backyard games
like capture-the-flag and hide-
and-seek. The camp is offered
in full-day (9 a.m. to 4 p.m.)
increments for 8- to 12-year-
olds or half-day (9 a.m. to noon
or 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.) increments
for 5- to 8-year-olds.

The cost is $45 pell day or
$189 per week for the full-day
sessions and;$25 per day and
$99 per week for the half-day
camps. !

The dates' for the all-sports
camps are Dec. 27-29, .fan. 2-6,
Jan. 16, Fe!>.27-March f'3, April
14 and April 17-21. ,

For more iriformatidn on the
other HVS school-bre/tk camps,
call (734) HV-SPORT or visit
W'VVW.hvsports.com. l

!

f

IICharterOne
Not your typical bank~

"

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's Ryan Waldmann muscles in two of his team-high 14 points in
Tuesday's 53-40 victory over Rochester. Trying unsuccessfully to stop
Waldmann Is the Faicons' Rob Bule.

12-MONTH CD

Canton's Ryan Langdpn lofts a shot over the out-
stretched hand of Rochester's Rob Bule during Tuesday
night's l3-point Chief victory.

thought we'd change things up and try it;' Paye
said, referring to the upside-down zone. 'We
work on it in practice a lot, so we thought we'd
try it tonight. It seemed to work well:'

Mike Long led the Falcons with 10 points.
Mike Kurecka added eight while Luczak and
Stephan Henning both netted seven.

After Rochester out-rebounded Canton, 18-13,
in the first half, Paye implored his team to hit
the boards harder duriug his halftime message.
They did, finishing with a 34-27 rebouuding
edge. His son, Steve, led the way with five sec-
ond-half caroms.

The Chiefs' shooting strokes were in mid-sea-
son form as they buried 23-of-49 shots (47 per-
cent).

JOHN SMITH
Mommy's Little Angel

80m 9/12/2005
Proud Parents

John & Sue
Livonia, MI

A perfect addition to baby's
scrapbook! Place your baby's

photo in the Observer &;
Eccentric Newspapers for

Christmas. This special
page of "cuties" will run

in our papers on
December 25.

4.15~I4.50~
4-MONTH CD
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WHERE HOMETOWN STORies UNFOLD

• 6 line maximum Must be Prepaid - we accept all majorcredll cards
Photos ma be mailed or e-malled au must be received 1 1 04 No holos Will be return

$1,000 minimum & Circle Checking

Is your money living up to its potential?
To open a CD, call 1-877-TOP-RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One branch.

CHIEFS
FROM PAGE C1
the poor free-throw shooting was nncharacteris-
tic of this team. In fact, it was the least of onr
worries coming into tonight.

'We're going to make up the game that got
snowed out on Thursday, so we have back-to-
back games this week. That means we have a lot
to work on in practice Wednesday. We have to
execute better and do a better job of getting to
the rim:'

Waidmann had no problem getting to the rim
- aud finishing once he got there. The 6-foot-5
post player connected on 7-of-8 shots from the
floor while contributing a team-high eight
rebounds.

Bridges led the Chiefs' early charge, scoring
half of their 14 first-quarter points. After the
Falcons outscored their hosts 14-6 in the second
stanza, Larseu and Paye stepped up in the third
quarter, combining for 16 points to pace the
Chiefs' 20-8 game-deciding onslaught.

Larsen, a lanky senior forward, struggled with
his shooting stroke in the first half, missing all
three of his shots. But when he buried a long
triple from the left wing 75 seconds into the sec-
ond half to put Canton up 25-20, it was like
lighting the fuse to a stick of dynamite. Larsen
found the bottom of the net on four of his next
five shots and also added six rebounds.

Rochester trailed just 22-20 following
Brandon Luczak's lay-up one minute into the
third quarter, but Canton responded with an 18.
3 run over the next six minutes to put the ham-
mer down on their first win of the season.

Paye employed a unique defensive alignment
that helped power his team's third-quarter suc-
cess. He stuck the long-armed Waldmann on
the perimeter of the Canton zone and dropped
his two guards under the basket.

'We knew (Henning) liked to penetrate, so we

30210 Ford Road' Garden City
Showroom and Paris

---------r-

Just $lS
Deadline is 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Baby's First Christmas"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

or email to:,,
:'tustomerad@hometownlife.com

"Furnace
Cleaning and

:;;: ' Inspection
~lj~ •

11-- __ !Iii! ..... _ ~ Reg...$79.95 NOW...$59.9511=."';;-.= _.~: SAVE $20,00
" LENNOX With tnls coupon' Not valid wnn other offers

, Explres13H6FREEEstimeles • _ " L~ " 0.. 3

LicensedandInsured
Michigan Slate Lie, 7H11599

" ~; '\;Ir)\';Jt:
• -' ~ '~,,>J,.I,6

Member FDIC All accounts and services subject to Individual approval Annual Percentage Yield (APY) IS accurate as of this publlcalion date Limited-time offer may be wltlldrawn at any time This after cannot be combined With any other CD offer Circle CHeckmg Account With $50 minimum openlllg depo'slt IS reqUired Other rates and terms
available Minimum opening term depOSit $1 ,000, $250 tor an IRA CD Penalty for early 'vlthdrawal IRA fees may reduce earnings See a ba)1ker for details and FDIC coverage amounts and limitatIOns ,

http://www.hometoUnlife.com
mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com.
http://www.ci.plymouth.mi.us;
mailto:tustomerad@hometownlife.com
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PREP HOCKEY

University
of

Akron
Zips

MAC Champio

tending out of Christian. We , '
have a lot of depth at that pOSoi- .
tion with him and Justin ".' ",
Desilets." \ ,'l~

After the Pirates skated to . ,. ,
an early 1-0 advantage, the ' ,
Wildcats rebounded with " <
three unanswered goals to gaion, .
a 3-1 lead after the first period':;
Mark Oliver knotted the game .•' ,
at 1-1 with 9:28 left in the first '
period before Jason O'Guinn .
scored a pair (7:35 and 3:10) , .
to close out the stanza. ' ). .
Michael Manner, Nick ' ,
Rosochacki and Brett
Kavulich notched first-period' , '
assists. ~..." ~

John Kuoerl gave the ",;'
Wildcats a 4-1 lead six minutes
into the second period off an ' .. ',
assist by Manner. Brandon .;,'
Winowiecki (unassisted) and,,' .
Justin Michalek (Nick Cote ',',
and Billy Gauthier) added .
third-period insurance goals :.
for the winners.

Address _

Company _

Name--------------

I prefer the following seats:
Check One: Check One:
DHigh in Section DNorth Side,

MACsideline
DMiddle in Section
DL . S t' DSouth Side,

ow In ec Ion Conf USAsideline

I)AlMUlRCHRYSLER

Call today 1-800-579-7355
Twoissue, 5 line minimnm. OffervalidthroughDec. 31st 2005

Only $3.50 per line!

Sellyour household items by advertising
in the Observer & Eccentric Classifieds.

If you don't sell your item you can renew for 50% off. ::::
'''i' •

Your ad will appear in The Observer &;Eccentncs in Birmingham, O'o;
West Bloomfield, Rochester, Troy, SPutW;idd;'~arntingto,n, Clarkston': ';
Lake Orion, Oxford, Livonia, Plymou!h, Cantt}n, R:~,dfordtGarden City,
Westland as well as either the MIrror Oakland OR Mirror Macomb. '

This space donated by the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers ''''',.,.~"

AlDtDrC/tySDIIII'/
- Presented By -

~

FORD FIELD

11 i WW? I

II'General Motors....
MON.DAY, DECEMBER 26, 4 P.M.

'Memphis
Tigers

PAYMENT
Enclose CHECK payable to to Ford Field or includB

VISA@ or MASTERCARD@ information

Expiration Date ~

Card Number_- _

www.motorcitybowl.com

~_I!II IIIII!illlllliIIllllIIIllllIIllllJl ":

featurh:'g first team
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TIGHT BOND
Like most identical twins,

Kristie and Keely share a kind
of friendship that words can't
describe.

"We share everything, even
money," Kristie said. "If one of
us baby-sits, we'll split the
money with the other one.
Because of the bond we have, ]
like it when Keely's playing
defense in front of me. It's-like
being out there with my best
friend:'

The ice, so to speak, wasn't
always smooth for the twins
during their formative ice
hockey days.

"The hardest part for me was
learning how to stop on ice
skates;' said Keely. "But] liked
it right away because it was so
fast-paced."

The oldest three Kowalski
-siblings serve as outstanding

role models for their younger
brothers, Randy Kowalski said.
. "Th.ey all get along really

well," the proud father said.
"Kurt idolizes Kyle. Whenever
he gets a new uniform, he
always makes sure he gets
Kyle's number:'

of action in goal. When she got
bored, she'd lay down in front
of the net and make snow

, angels in the ice shavings:'

top defensemen.
"One of the things that

makes Kristie a great goalie is
her ability to remain calm, no .
matter what is going on
around her;' said PCS coach
Lori Callahan. "She doesn't get
excited easily, which is impor-
tant for a goalie. Plus, she
never gets down on her team-
mates. She's a team-first type
of player.

"Keely is the same way.
Although she would probably
rather play forward than
defense for us, she doesn't
complain. ] can rely on her to
do her job no matter where]

. put her.
"The best thing about both

girls i.sthat they're very nice
and personable:'

Randy Kowalski said he did-
n't hesitate when it came time
to sign up his 9-year-old twin
daughters to their first organ-
ized ice hockey league six years
ago.

"The girls had played roller
hockey for a while, so it wasn't
entirely new for them," he said.
"The Michigan Amateur
Hockey AssOciation pu.t on a
clinic for girls. Kristie and
Keely tried it and they fell in
love with the sport right away,

'Tll never forget their first
year with the Ann Arbor
Huskies. The team was really
good, so Kristie didn't get a lot
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The Kowalski sisters have
played key roles in the
Penguins' 4.0 start this "eason
and their final-four appearance
in last year's Michigan Metro
Girls High School Hockey
League post-season playoffs.
](ristie, the team's only goal-
tender, has yet to allow a goal,
while Keely is one of the team's

PERFECT PENGUINS

leading $,cor~!'lfwhile providing
valuable )ll'!4ership qualities
offtheJce.... , "'I

"Lailty<;,ar,plaY'1-for,-player,
our t\'\\m was probably more
tl4:e1\.t~¥yle said. "But this
year's ~ pf~s, together bet-
ter as a unit. We relay on each
other out on the ice.

"] like being a captain. ] like
being able to show the younger
players how to get to the next
level."

Kyle doesn't remember the
first goal he ever scored as a
youngster, but there is one
hockey-related experience that
will never be. wiped from his
memory bank.

"'When I was 11, one of my
teammates was picked to skate
during one of the intermissions
at a Red Wings game;' he said.
"Well, the kid got sick, and
when they re-drew, ] got
picked. ] missed the shot, but
tha;:s something I'll never for-
get.

THE

~?t~i\,{~::,~~g~~:l~~~t,~ntrit"".';;
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" " ,,.,,"'8'66.887-2737

The thre~' high school-aged
Kowalskis en't just hockey
players - t ,ey're talented
hockey play~rs, Kyle, a starting
forward for t\1e Chiefs, was
voted by his teammates to
serve as a tri~~aptain this sea-
son. The fast-skating two-year
varsity player has more than
lived up to the honor so far as
he's been one of the Chiefs'

:~jili
Stingrays' eeWee;"'" sqnad.

The Kow Iskis' yo~gest
son, 10-ye old Ko ,prefers
basketball t hockey, hich
gives his par nts som~ variety
when it com to youth sports
viewing.

"Hockey is seven-days-a-
week thing for s, but we love
it," said Randy, ho conld
probably drive the Arctic
Edge, Arctic Po d or Plymouth
Cultnral Center lind-folded
thanks to the hu dreds oftrips
he's made to the tree rinks
over the past seve al years.
"We're always on t~e go, taking
the kids to practic~ or games.
Itwas a lIfe-saver "\hen Kyle
got his dciver's license last year
because h~ can drive the girls
where they need to go now:'

,

IN THE GaNES

N w goalie,.a ,inner for Whalers, 6-3 Wildcat skaters sink!~
\ re~~e~1 saves from new ~£~~~~t~~a~~:;;h~-:_I::;~s ~:S~~~d:~~~~~i~:~I:d ::fe:r;~~~::k~~';Y:;~:t .p °1n c k n ey POI ra.t e s 6 -27

goaltende Justin Peters and the Whalers into a first-place at 2:00 of the second period beat Knechtel with 2.7 seconds I I ,
two goals ch from Gino tie'with Saginaw (18-11:0-0) in when Fournier scored his 10th left in the period to give the .,c',
Pisellini Steve Ward en the OHL's West Division. of the season on a wrap- Whalers a comfortable 5-3 BYED.WRIGHT .,;., '
route to a 3 victory over Plymouth is now 16-10--1-3, around. Ryall cut Plymouth's lead. STAff WRITER
Owen Soun in an Ontario The Attack dropped 1;0 ~6-11- j advantage to 3-2 at 7:50 of the Pisellini completed the scor-
Hockey Lea e game played 2-3, good enilugh for third. . secoud with his second goal of ing with his second goal of the Plymouth's hockey team
Saturday ni t before 2,860 at place in $e OHL's Midwest the night on a hard shot from night and seventh of the sea- shook off some rust and
the Compu re Sports Arena. Division. . .' the right Wing that beat Peters. son. . Pinckney Saturday afternoon

Dan Collin and Andrew Ryan opened the scoring But Pisellini scored at 9:26 Owen Sound out-shot at the Compuware Sports
Fournier add d single goals for with his 21st goal at 12:43 of of the period to restore the Plymouth, 47-24. Arena.
Plymouth, w 'Ie James Neal the first period, but Collins Whalers' two-goal lead. Ryan Plymouth returns to action. Playing in just their second
added three ists. replied 33 seconds later with came right back at 13:21 to tonight when it travels to gaine in two weeks, the

Peters -- in is Plymouth his team-leading 22nd goal of complete the hat trick. Peterborough. On Friday, the WIldcats skated to an early 3-1
debut after bei g acquired in a the year. Ward gave the The key play of the game Whl!Iers will make a road-trip 1ead before knocking off the
trade Friday wi h Toronto -- Whalers their first lead, 2-1, came with 8.5 seconds left in to O!\hawa before moving On to ,.p'irates, 6-2. Plymouth
was steady, alIa .ng a hat trick with a shot fro1)1the slot that the second period and Toronto for a Sunday after- , ""finproved to 2-1-1 with the vic-
to Owen Sound Bobby Ryan, beat Kyle Knechtel at 16:21. Plymouth clinging to a 4-3 noon contest. That game will tory.
but shutting eve one else out. Good work deep, in the . lead. Pisellini won a face-off in , pit the Whalers against former Christian Blick made the

The Whalers' 'ctory -- cou- Owen Sound zone by the line the Owen Sound zone and goalie Ryan Nie. most of his first start in goal
. for the Wildcats,recordiug 25

saves for the winners.
"It was a nice win for us,"

said Plymouth coach Chuck
Dubois. "We haven't played
many games the past couple of
weeks, but the boys came out
and played well, 'eVeplayed on
the Olympics-size rirtk, so
it doesn't look like you're skat-
ing real well, but we played
well. The team is coming
together.

"We got some good goal-

http://www.motorcitybowl.com
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AI Harrison is a r sident of Li onia and
a director of the reater Oet oit
Bowling Associ ion, He can be reached
at (248) 477 -18 9.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
REQUEST FOR PROPO

CHARTER TOWNSmp OF C
REQUEST FOR QUALIFIC~

ADVERTISEMENT OF BIDS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
VOICE AND DATA INFRASTRU<)TURE

The Charter Township of Plymouth is curren~ll accepting bid
proposals for Voice and Data Infrastructure for i new Township
HalJJPolice Station and Fire Station. The Request or Proposal may
be obtainedin the Officeof the Clerk,42350Ann bor Roa4,Bldg.
#3, Plymouth, Michigan 48170. Sealed bids are 0 be deli~red to
the Office of the Clerk no later than 3:00 pm on J uary 20,2006.
Publish' Deeember 15 & 18, 2<J05 r oe083S7044

Publish: December 15, 2005

J J
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF ~ANT~ON

. ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEJ,ilTINGS
The Charter 1,bwnship of Canton will provide '~ecessary asonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for e hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being nsidered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the me inglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Townshi of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary ai or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton y writing or
callingthe following:

DavidMedley,ADACoordinator
CharterTownshipofCanton,1150S.CantonC nter Road

Canton,MI 48188
(734)394-5260

Publish: December 15, 2005

NOTlCE IS HEREBYGlVEN that the C~arter Towll$'p of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed proposals at the Clerk's Department up to 3:0 p.m.,
January 5th, 2006 for the following: !

PROCUREMENTCARDPRdGRAM
Specificati6ns are available at the Finance & Budget De artment
located on the third floor of the administration bull' , or you
maycallMike Sheppardat (734)394.5225. Allpropos must be
submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with th proposal
name, company name, address and telephone numbe and date
and time of proposal opening. The Township reserves e right to
accept or reject any or all proposals. The Townshi does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national rigin, sex,
religion, age or disability in employment or the rovision of
services.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVEN that the Ch. r Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Mi gan will accept
sealed qualifications at the Department of Publi Works uhtil 5:00
p.m., Thursday December 29th, 2005 for the follo ing: !

:

The specifications are available at the Public Works partment
located on the 2nd floor of the Administr tion b . ding. All
qualifications must be submitted in a se ed envel pe clearly
marked with the project name, company name, a dress and
telephone number and date and time of p posal 0 ning, The
Township reserves the right to accept or rej~Jt any or I proposals.
The Township does not discriminate on tlie basis race, color,
national origin, sex, religion, age or diSabilij in empl yment or the
provision of services.

TERRY G.BENNETT, LERKPublish. December 8 & 15, 2005

OE0B391l437

0 .. 08397419

OE08398050

TERRYG.BENNETT,Clerk

TV,VCR, misc.
Household good""
Dressers, boxes, hutch
1996 Dodge Stratus & misc.
Couch, Asian hutch, coffee table

5x5
5xlO
5xlO
10x20
lOxlO

LOCAL SPORTS

STORAGE USA

STOW & GO SELF STORAGE
AUCTION NOTICE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

SALE DATE IS JANUARY 13,2006 AT 10:00A.M.

James Pullen Jr. C72
TabithaMcfarlandD124
Carol Panik D136
Dominador Reyes E 179
William Staten H281

Publish December 15 & 22, 2005

')JOlnt' Jo, hl(,bv glvcn Ulat on I,JanudlY 4th, 20001, Tate & Co
AUllW'IE:erS, 8xE'cutlve AdmInistrator for .storage LSA, WIll be
offerIng for sale under the JudiCIal hen process, by public auctlOn,
the following storage units. The goods to be sold are generally
described as household goods. The terms of the sale will be cash
only. Storage USA reserves the right to refuse any and all bids. The
sale will be at the following location: Storage USA, 6729 CANTON
CENTERRD.,CANTON,MI48187AT12:30PM.

N~TICE IS HEREBY GlVEN that the Charter Townsbipof
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed bids at the Office of the Olerk up to 3:00 p.m., December
29th,2005forthe following:

PURCHASEOFTWO(2)
TRIPLE COMBINATIONPUMPERS

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget
Department counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734)
394-5225. All bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly
marked with the proposal name, company name, address and
telephone number and date and time of bid opening. The Township
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all proposals. The
Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national
origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment or the
provision of services.

Publish' December 15, 2005

Bill
Parker

Publish: December 15 and 22, 2005

Pursuant to State Law, Notice is hereby given that a public auction
willbeheldat STOW& GO SELF STORA!JE,41999ANN
ARBORROAD,PLYMOUTH,MI on JANUARY13,2006at

.10:00 a.m., on past due tenants listed below. The entire contents of
the following units will be auctioned and sold to the highest bidder
oneachindividualunit. CASHONLY!DESCRIPTnONIS
BRIEF SUMMARYOF ITEMS,MAYORMAYNOTCONTAIN
MOREORLESS ITEMS.
UNIT#023. LISA MORENO OF 12364RISMANDR. APT
#104,PLYMOUTH,Ml48l70

Boxes, children's toys, ladder, plastic chairs, Xmas
items, plastIc storage tubs, other misc, items,

UNIT#251. SCOTTMORRISONOF 9549CEDARISLAND
. POND,WHITELAKETWP~Ml48886

Skateboard, skis~ boxes, books, other misc. items.

UNIT#339- JAMES ALTER OF P. O. BOX 512,
DEARBORNHEIGHTS,Ml48127

Vacuum, 25 boxes, 5 bags of clothes, 5 plastic
containers, 2 radios, fax. machine, 3 brief cases,
scale, wood, other misc. items.

UNIT#373.. AARON A. ROSE OF 1365 MC KINLEY,
PLYMOUTH,Ml48170

Couch, chairs, boxes, bed, end tables, mattress,
chest, suitcase, clothes, storage bins, buckets,
skateboard, shop vac, dresser, other misc. items.

UNIT#619/668. CLAUDSTOPCHINSKI OF 42173E. ANN
ARBORRD.,PLYMOUTH,Ml48170

Pallets o-f computer printerslapprox. 100. copjer,
other misc. items.

0E08397042
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS.DECEMBER 6, 2005
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, when Jerry Hayof Redford Garden Lanes in Garden City, Ken Gignac,46, ofWhite with 255-214-247/716;and 259-223/698. • On the'subject of
ueoced it and remembered that recently rolledhis first 700 Lakecaptured the under-50 Frank Muto, 51,of Dearborn, In the 75-79age bracket, ing, the Professional
i:t::tmd a bowlingball stashed serieswith Scoresof189-224- divisionon games of 256-255- third, 255-207-227/689. Nicholas Perez,75,of Detroit, Associationtour is no

inside. 299. 244/755. In the 60-64 group, it was 64- won the title with a 208-245- swing at 1p.m. Sund at 1
Jerry cleaned Conrad left a ringing lO-pin Meanwhile,his dad, Bud year-old MikeCallawayleading 253/706. Frank Gavie,77, of p.m. seen locallyon SPN-Tv.

it up last spring on the last ball,just missing that Gignac,73,of Redford, won the the wayon games of 246-176- Detroit, took second with 224- Up-coming sched e (unless
and used it a elusiveperfect game. 70-74age group'with 237-236- 278/700. 237-236/697. American you prefer to watch e Lions)
fewtimes, even John Mezarolled 290-289- 236/709. Lino Baladad, 63, of BowlingCongressHaIl-of- includes: Dec.11, stone
had a 300 226 for a nice805 set. Eventhough Ken'stotal was Dearborn Heights, was runner- Famer Jinnnie Schroeder, 76,of State Championshi
gamewith it • The feature on the Old the highest, the overall champi- up with 258-224-215/697,while Thnawanda,N.Y.settled for (Mechanicsburg,); Dec.18,
late last season. Timers Thurnament went to on must, by rn1e,be 50 or over. Joseph Sytuiak,64, also of third on games of 226-212-" Empire State CI c (Clifton
It was a press before the event started. Secondplace in the under-50 Dearborn Heights, took third 224/662. Park, N.Y.);Jan 8, arlAnthony
Columbia300 That shonld beg to ask the went to ThmRoberts, 42, of with 203-256-226/685. In the 80 and over,Jack Medford (are.) sic; Jlin, 15,ten Pin ARCand it question: "Whereare the win- AllenPark,who finished with a In the 65-69 group, BillCasey, Dahlstrom, 81,ofRedfurd, DickWeber Ope (Fountain

~ey worked wellfor ning scores?" 243-249-234/726. 66, of St. Clair Shores,led with gained first placewith 208-212- Valley,Calif.)Jan 22, Phoenix
. :: him. . Well,here they are as a fieldof Ernie Segura,Jr., 45, 237-236-205/678, while second 168/588,just edgingABCHaIl- (Ariz.) Classic.
At He bowlsin over 600 competitors, includiug Brownstown,completed a set of placewent to Walter ofFamer TonyLindemann, 86, Meanwhile,
ii~~rison the Mayflower seven from San Diego,Calif.and ,279-196-246/721,and his dad, 'Mieczkowski, 69, of Detroit, from Harrison Thwnship,who dates are M

Wednesday 17from Altoona, Pa.,vied fur Emie Sr.,teamed up to win both with 217-235-224/676.Harley scored 190-185-209/584 and A£.e Hardware>: Men'sSenior honors. jackpots in the first game. 1hImbull, 611,ofNew Boston, Bruno Gervasi,81,of Trenton, ThylorLanes.
dlllSsicand used this ball Nov. The overallch<unpionwas 63- Jeff Pascoe,41,of Rochester placed third with 161-263- who rolled games ofl72-173- Entry forms or the Pro-Am
2:3,starting with a 299, leaving year-old TomStrobl,whojust Hills tied Segura for third with 243/667. 234/579. will be out sho Iy.
<$lya solid10-pin on the 12th happens to own the place. He 265-219-237/721. The 70-74group featured TedKress and I were busy
b~l. His other games of 259 and bowledwell, and Won it fair and In the largest amount of Bud Gignactaking first,'fol- videotaping, and when the edit-
~ added up to a fine 807 square Withgames of 247-267- entries for any age group - 50- lowed by George McNair,71, ing is finished, it is expect to run
$,enes. 239/751. 59 - GregoryBashara, 51,of from C1intunThwnship,244- on some ofthe localcable lV
::.. Westland'sJonathon This year, a father-and-son Plymouth came in first with 226-252/702, fullowedby stations in a fewweeks.

'etting in gear: Winter anglers anticipate 'first i~e'
W~intery conditions over the some of the best fishing of the .lakes. when Once the mid-winter period one of the most dangerous have to r";ort to 0 e of those

past couple weeks have season? the first layer sets in, 02 levels fall and fish times to be on the ice. Lakes do bulkyorapge verso ns.
anglers scrambling to get The answer is an unequivo- of safe ice activity slowsconsiderably. Oh, not freeze evenly.Water depth, A pair pfice pi (a couple

iJ:leirice gear ready for the sea- cal "yes:' finally covers a you can still catch fish, but the current and structures that screwdri~ers tie to opposite
soh and that exciting fishing Fishing during the first cou- lake the oxygen action will pale in comparison extend into the water, like pil- ends of Iirope VI' rks well) is
period affectionately referred pIe weeks of safe ice will pro- levels are still to the furious action anglers ings and dock posts, can result another import t piece of
td as "first ice:' duce some of the best results of pretty high. are likely to encounter during in unsafe ice conditions. . equipment. Th will come in
::Sojust exactly what is "first the season, especially for pan- This high level the first couple weeks of safe Where there is six inches of ice handy if you f: through the
~," and does it really produce fish on some of the area's local of 02 is what ice. in one spot on a lake, there ice and need t pull yourself

Outdoor keeps the fish But it's not just the oxygen may be less than an inch just a out of the wa r. The picks can
Insights active and levels that makes first ice so few yards away.• be jammed in the ice and

feeding. enticing. The commotion that Ithelps if you know the will give you elp getti~ out of
During first will invade the ice when it gets water on which y,?uare fishing. a slippery, i hole. Drape the
ice, there will thick enough for general reere- If not, get a map of the lake at rope over yo r shoulders while
still be some ation is minimal during the your local sporting goods store. on the ice's the picks Mil
plantlife early season. Snowmobiles, Sportsmans CQnnection always be h ndy. They{won't

remaining from the fall, which AlV s, automobiles, power (www.sportsmansconnection.c do you any od if YOli fall
helps maintain oxygen levels. augers even ice skaters create a om) and Fi~hing Hot Spots (1- through an,a the ice picks are
In addition, early in the season lot of noise that can spook fish 800-338-5957) have files and on your sl'i'!. I
while the ice is still thin and beneath the ice.Without all files of maps of Michigan lakes. Use your head an<j'besmart
snowcover is light, sunlight the noise and activity from Take note of areas to stay away when heading out tel ice fish.
will filter through the ice above, fish are less likely to be from like/riverbeds, river and There is no fish out there
encouraging limited plant spooky or finicky. stream mouths, springs and worth taking a pludge into icy
growth to continue. Again, this anywhere there is moving water for. ,I
helps pump oxygen into the THINK SAFETY FIRST water. Alwayswear a life jacket (Bill Parker covers the outdoors for
water, which in turn increases While first ice is certainly a when venturing out onto first the Observer & Eccent/lc Newspapers.
fish activity. good time to wet a line, it's also ice. There are plenty of stylish Send information to: jill Parker, c/o

and comfortable life jackets on Outdoors, 805E. Maple, Birmingham,
the market today so you don't M148009)

A regular study meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter
Township of Canton held Tuesday, December 6, 2005 at 1150
Canton Center S., Canton, Michigan. Supervisor Yack called the

, meeting to order at 7:00 pm and led the pledge of allegiance.
Roll Call
Members Present: Bennett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy,

McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Staff Present:
Director Santomauro, Deputy Chief Golles,
Deputy Chief Wilson, Sgt. Laurain, Barb
Caruso, Lt. Nemecex, Officer Traylor, Officer
DeGrand, Officer Alestra

Guest Present: Lt .. Gerds, MSP, Lt. House, MSP
Adoption of Agenda Motion by Bennett, seconded by
McLaughlin to approve the agenda. Motion carried unanimously.
STUDy SESSION TOPIC Director Santomauro gave a tour of
the Special Operations Mobile Unit and also various equipment
used by the Special OperatIOns Team.
It~m 1. PubliC' Sar('ty Update a Western Wa,n(' Con-,Ollnml
fntlodUl twos WestC'rn WaynE' Auto Theft Dmt Western \\'dyne

,1 Communrty Response Team Western Wayne NarcotIcs Umt
Special Threats Response Umt, topic of discussibns were: Benefits
of Consortiums Western Wayne Criminal Investigations, Auto
Theft Unit, Community Response team, Narcotics Unit, WWCI
Mission Statement: "The mission of Western Wayne Criminal

" Investigations is to encourage interagency cooperation between
> state, local and county law enforcement agencies to provide the
, communities we serve with effective regional drug, auto theft, and
." criminal surveillance enforcement programs." WWCI
: 'Orgamzational Chart, WWCI Operating Budget: Auto Theft Unit,
, $1.4Millionbudgettbis year,Narcoticsand CRT,$262,000budget
~ this year, Assignment to Western Wayne Units, Western Wayne
, Auto Theft Unit: Unit designed to detect, investigate, apprehend &
" prosecute individuals who commit auto theft-related crimes,
",Western Wayne Auto Theft Unit Participants, Auto Theft Unit:> Organizatiorial Chart, Auto Theft Unit Funding, Auto Theft Unit

~\ Training, Last Year the Auto Theft Unit: Investigated 513 cases
;\ Arrested 57 criminals, Recovered 442 vehicles & 20 parts with a
,.~fair market value of $4,468,197, How Does ATU Benefit Canton?
~',~Bait vehicle is monitored through computer system in Canton's
~~:dispatch area, Since deployment of bait vehicle it has been in
.:: Canton 50% of time Community Response Team (CRT) Western
",~Wayne CRT Participants CRT Organizational Chart, CRT
'i. ",Funding, CRT Unit Training, How Does Canton Use CRT? Patrol
~"division takes initial report, Detective Bureau & evidence

, < technicians perform investigation, CRT is requesteq. for support
:: services, SurveillanCE}; Search warrants, Arrest warrants.
</' "Narcotics Unit: What is Western Wayne Narcotics Unit?
:: Investigates illegal drugs in service area, Develops investigations
~~from tips received through officers or interviews, Works large scale
",;narcotic cases. Western Wayne Narcotics Unit Participants,
~!'Narcotics Unit Organizational Chart, Narcotics Unit Funding,
".;Narcotics Unit Training, Last Year the Narcotics Unit:
: iInvestigated 158 cases, Arrested 98 criminals, Seized drugs worth:~l-a total street value of $2,400,801, How does WWNU Benefit
v~~Canton? Of the 158 cases investigated last year, 25% originated in
: "Canton, $105,928 forfeiture dollars back to Canton since 1998
v;'Special Threats Response Unit: Multi.jurjsdictional unit
:;""developed by Western Wayne County departme~ts, Developed tov:handle high-risk incidents. STUR Membership, STUR Funding,
:~,..STUR Operational Area: Ovet 150 square m~les of coverage,
"",'"Outside operational area if requested, Qutside agencies billed for
~,' equipment & manpower, SOT van on site within 30 minutes of call,
,p ,Qualification for STUR: Physical test, Firearms proficiency, Oral
:, board interview, Recommendation to SOT Commander to attend
<SWATschool. STRU,SWATSchoolCourse Outline: Hostage
:;,Negotiations, Ballistics, Tactical Medical, Chemical Agents,
:",:protective Chemical Masks, ExplosiveIBombs/B-Traps, Rappelling,
:''tBreaching Techniques, Submaehine Gun, M-16/AR-15 Rifle, Scoped
,*~Sniper Rifle, Hostage Rescue, Diversionary Devices, Building
-:::-,Search Techniques, Arrest Teams, Body Armor, TOC, Scouting,
.'<Tactics for Containment, Use of Ballistic Shields, Drug Raid
:""Planning, Less Lethal Weapons, Rural Team Movements, Alternate
#~Entry Points, STUR On-Going Training, 2 Days a Month, Training
:1<Includes: Shooting a weapon system each training day, Basic
'"'Building searches, Hostage rescue clearing, Exetution of high-risk
14searchfarrest warrants, :begal update on SWAT issues, Training

with consortium K-9 units, Live fire scenarios at range, Breaching
techniques, Less lethal training, Rappelling training, Deployment
of chemical agent, Night operations, Vehicle assaults, Joint
training with surrounding agencies STRU Keys to Success.- A
video was shown of the trai9ing exercises that the potential
members of the Special Operations Team are expected to pass in
order to become a member of the SOT, There will be a Regular
Board Meeting on December 13, 2005, 7:00 p.m. Administration
Building, First Floor, Board Room, 1150 Canton Center S. Canton,
Michigan 48188. This will be the last Board Meeting for the-
remainder of the year. tThe next study session will be on January
3,2005.
AdjoUrn Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo at 8:58 p.m. to
adjourn. Motion carried unanimously.

THOMASJ. YACK,Supervisor
TERRYG.BENNETT,Clerk

Copies of the complete text of the Board Minutes are available at
the office of the Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton
Center Rd, Canton, MI 48188, during regular business hours and
can also be accessed through our web site wwwtcantoD¥wi.org after
Board Approval.
Publish' December 15, 20{)5
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Sunday's the day for Lions fans t st.
and when they do, they'll be ppy to
realize that Joe Montana has ong since
retired from the NFL to sell otballs that
yuu Mld1J dlvuwl yOU! 11~1-'::'U fort lOU
throw. ','~

So it would seem the Lion have an ,[
inevitable plunge to a 4-10 cord, and '(~
their fifth straight double-d git loss sea-
son, not accomplished sinc the 1994 11
Tampa Bay Buccaneers did so. Oh, Tampa 'd,
did win the Super Bowl ei t years later, ' nf
so get ready for that para down . q
Woodward Avenue in 201 ! .1

But a stranger sidesho,~ is that the :J
anger ofthe fans is going,10 be on full dis- ~
play, I predict, inside anq outside the sta- . '\l
dium. That's right, angen Not apathy ';1
because, let's face it, Lions fans just don't "I I

seem fully capable of that. No matter how
badly this team finishes/the 2005 &,.eason, -!!

the same old excitement wi11be there "

TEAM ROLE MODEL

There used to be a time
when Lhe :aengal~ wuulJ.
find themselves lumped
into jokes with the Lions
and Cardinals when dis-
cussing the NFL's most
pathetic franchises. Well,
not anymore. The Bengals
have a stingy defense, a
future Pro Bowl quarter-

back in Carson Palmer, a gifted and reli-
able receiver in Chad Johnson and a
durable and at times flashy running back
in Rudi Johnson. In short, they're right
now what every team is trying to build.

Assuming the Indianapolis Colts show
some signs of being human at some point
in the next few years, the Bengals may
actually make it to their third Super Bowl,

Greg
Brady

Being a sports fan is often a helpless task.
We can't control very much about what
our favorite teams do. Certainly not their

performance on the nelci of play, the trades,
the draft picks, the ticket prices and many
more variables we have literally zero impact
on .

When it comes to the NFL, all we can do is
decide whether to buy tickets or not, decide
whether to watch on TV or not and decide
whether or not to buy that snazzy new third
jersey for 80 hard-earned dollars - let's
hypothetically say it's black with Honolulu
blue and silver trim.

This is why this week's contest at Ford Field
has gained a lot of interest from media types
like myself, who are always curious about the
story behind the story and the game behind
the game. The Lions' home finale features the
4-9 host team against one of the NFI:s best
stories, the 10-3 Cincinnati Bengals.

----trlyill
Serving Eastern Micllig,!i1 For 25 Years

Voted One Of Michigan's Best
FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY

From Weekend Getaways ToExotic Vacations
• Las Vegas Specialists .Cruise Specialists

.Group Travel Experts
Mon-Fri !lam-5:30pm" Sal !lam-1pm

(588} 77 ..VEGAS
(5'6) 778.3427

16170 Thirteen Mile. Roseville 48066
Visi us online at www.17vegas.com

,
ipLVS

i
For more details, go t www.oeonlfne.coM.
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WDFN

Detroit's #1 Sports Station
Visit www.WDFN.com to Listen Live

Tampa Bay
Kansas City

Buffalo
CinCinnati
Carolina

Dallas
Pittsburgh

Indianapolis
Seattle

Clevelamd
51. LoUIS
Atlanta

listen to Greg Brady 6-9 a.m weekdays on the Jamie
and Brady Showon WDFN-AM (1130) Sports Radio.

Fords know that change is necessary in
this organization, and that if fans aren't
going to be apathetic even during the
woroL five-year oLreLch in Lions history,
then the owners certainly have no right to
show similar indifference.
I do think if you speak loudly enough

Sunday and are well.behaved about it, the
Fords will have to listen. I've gone from
thinking there's no way Matt Millen won't
be running the Lions throughout the.
2006 season, to thinking that if the noises
and imagery are notable enough inside
and outside Ford Field Sunday, that the
Lions may have no choice but to contem-
plate a change and a one-way ticket back
to Pennsylvania or a broadcast booth near
you for Matthew Millen.

7-11 In.2 W
114-54 101'85 111.51

New England Tampa Bay New England
Kansas NY Giants NY Giants
Denver Denver Dellver

Clncmnatl CmClllnatl CinCinnati
Carolma Carolina Carolma

Washington Washington Washmgton
Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Mrnnesota

Indianapolis Indlarlapolls Indianapolis
Seattle Seattle Seattle
Oakland Oakland Oakland
51. LOUIS St louIs 8t LOUIS
Chicago Chicago Chicago

Many people use the phrase "you can't
fight city hall:' Maybe not. But you can get
everyone to notice that you want the
mayor fired. That seems to be the plan
this Sunday. My prediction is the CBS tel-
evision cameras are going to have a very
difficult time avoiding the army of people
wearing "Fire Mill~n" T-shirts, or those
passionate fans who will join Sean
Baligian and others from WDFN in the
Angry Man March, designed to let the

New England
NY Giants

Denver
CinCinnati
Carolma

Dallas
Pittsburgh

Indianapolis
Seattle

Oakland
St LoUIs
Chicago
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NY Giants
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Cmcmnatl
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Chicago
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Denver
CinCinnati
Carolma
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Minnesota
Indianapolis
Tennessee
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St LoUIs
Chicago

New England
NY Giants

Denver
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Garolma

Washington
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IndlanapQlls
Seattle
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8t LoUIs
Chicago

:Tim Flanigan
North Bros.

Ford
•• 9.3.

, • 11)2.88.'

Lifetime Guarantee • 100%Financing
Special Senior Discounts~71e..,

rnd up and say jenough is enough'
I
l~orne Draft Day 2006, especially with his conversations vrith team owner
nother Matt Millen special, the top 10 William Clay Ford. Bnt Ford has a thing
lelection. for Millen; can there be any other expla-l Truth be told, it's almost impossible on nation? :Millen rnUbt ue a great guy w hear
rurpose to be able to draft in the top 10 old NFL stories from and to have dinner
lor five straight seasons, but Millen isn't with, because goodness knows he's not the
,pecial for nothing, is he? best of people to trnst with the health of
; The same excitement will hold true your franchise.
Irhen the Lions' schedule gets announced, ANGRY FANS
vhen training camp opens, even, yes, the
;irst preseason game, where apathy is sup-
losed to overtake even the strongest and
108t ardent fans, at least in the second
alf. So the aforementioned "anger" will

l
ave to do instead, but in this case it just
light get Lions fans what.they want.
Matt Millen is completely and utterly

I 'ermatched by his job. It's obvious by the

I
ajority of his player personnel moves.
's obvious during his press conferences.
ne would think it would be obvious in

I

EMAG'IN£
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES II MORt

1\
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lege students, singles, married
adults and seniors. Services are 8
a.m. and 11a.m. Sunday (6:30 p.m. Ihe
first Sunday of the month), Sunday
school for all ages at 10 a.m. and
Wednesdays at 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. Call
(313) 255-2222.

Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday Services 8 a.m. and 10 a.m ..
Wednesday service 6:15 p.m.

, - Bible Studies and Worship Center
for all ages, at 11575Belleville Road,
(four miles south of Michigan
AvenUe), Belleville. Parents with
Young Children Bible Study 6 p.m.
Sundays, includes dinner and child
care. Call (734) 699-3361.

Shabbat Rocks
A musical celebration precedes tradi'
tional Shabbat service once a month
at Adat Shalom Synagogue, 29901
Middlebelt in Farmington Hills. For
more information, call (248) 851-5100
or visit the Web site at www,adat-
shalom.org.

English classes
Conversational English as a.second
Language classes are being offered
for adults of all ages and back-
grounds 7 p.m. Monday and Tuesday,
at Christ Our.Savior Lutheran Church,
14175Farmington Road, Livonia.

~.Tutors will work on a one-to-one
ratio to help students beller under-
stand and speak the English lan-
guage. No charge. To regisler, call
(734) 525-0191 or (734) 522-6830.

Scripture from scratch
If you've always wanted to learn
about th~ Bible from square one,
here's square one 7-8:30 p.m.
Thursdays in the Aclivily Cenler al
St. Aidan Catholic Church, 17500
Farmington Road/Livonia. Call (734)
425-5950 to register.

Sunday school
Congregation Beit Kodesh (31840
Seven Mile, between Farmington and
Merriman, Livonia) is registering chil-
dren, age 4 and up, for Sunday
school. Financial assislance avail-
able. Special discounts for new mem-
bers. For more information, call (248)
477-8974.

Services
St. John Lutheran Church (23225 Gill
Road, Farmington Hills) invites the
community to a new worship service
5:30 p.m. Saturdays. Also, Sunday
traditional worship services are 8:30
a.m. and 11a.m.; contemporary serv-
ice is at 9:50 a.m.: and Sunday School
hour for all ages is at 9;45 a,m. Call
(14B) 474-0584 for more information.

Single Poinl Ministries
For ages 30 and older, join more Ihan
350 single adults 11:30a.m. Sundays
for fellowship and reiated topics in
Knox Hall at Ward EvangellCai
')ce50vte-lal Chl,ccr 4GCOO S x M Ie
~v th",II~ CJf'ct; vUuyl, ILJ~;, ~v I

versallOns are present. Call (248)
374-5910. TennIS continues 1 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays, and 4 p,m.
Tuesdays at Rotary Park, Six Miie and
Hubbard, Livonia.

Bible talks
4 p,m. Sundays, at the Friendship
Center, 1119Newburgh, Westland. Call
(734) 72B-9157.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
services 10 a.m. Sundays at st. Paul's
Presbyterian Church, Five Mile and
Inkster roads, Livonia. For more
information, call (734) 422-1470.

The Gap ,
A new youth Sunday School (God
Always Present) at Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebelt,
south of Ford Road. Lessons are
taught using various media, comput-
ers, story leillng, games, cooking,
music and art, and a small theater
complete with popcorn making
machine, Adult Bible study at 8:30
a.m. with a lraditional service and

. The Gap at 10 a.m. Child care avail-
able. Mustard Seed contemporary
service at 6 p.m. with refreshments
served afterward. Call (734) 421-7620.

Oigong
The ancient form of Chinese ener-
getic medicine. A safe and elfective
way to rid body of toxic pathogens
and years of painful emotions. Learn
the arl of natural movement and
brealh to cultivate vital life energy.
Classes at Livonia Unity, 28660 Five
Mile. Monday,- movement Oigong, 7-
8;30 p.m.; Thursday - Oigong medita-
tion 10-11:15a.m., and Friday'
Therapeutic Oigong,7-8:30 p.m. Call
(810) 813-4073 for more information
or send e-mail to gary@energeti-
carts.org,

Worship services
8 a.m. and 11a.m. Sundays with an
education hour 9:30-10:40 a.m., at
Prince of Peacelutheran Church,
37775 Palmer, Westland. Social hour
follows each service. Call (734) 722-
1735.

Detroit World Dulreach
Nondenominational church witl1 cut:
ting edge drama produclions, con-
temporary-energized music, high-
tech video and lighting, relevant Iife-
changing messages, '11inistries lor all
ages: services times are 8 a.m., 10:45
a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Sunday (Sunday ,
school for all ages at 9:30 a.m .. jun-
ior high serves for grades six-eighl
at 10:45 a.m.), Wednesday services
8:45 a.m. and 7 p.m. (Family Night),
and service for ages 18-28 at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday at 23BOOW. Chicago,
Redford. Call (313) 255-2222 or visit
www.wayofvictory.com.

ONGOING

JANUARY

$10.Call (734) 453-0316, ext. 223 or
send e-mailtoleachd@olgcparish.net.
Proceeds go to ongoing programs for
the church's sister community in EI
Salvador.

Football open house
8egins noon Monday, Jan. 2 in Parlor
C317where Ihere will be big screen
TV's and plenty of snacks hosted by
Single Adull Ministries. It ends after
the Fiesta Bowi (around 8 p.m.) Bring
desserts, appetizers, beverages and
snacks if you can. Sub sandwiches and
chili will be supplied, at Ward
Evangel~al Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile, Northville. Call (248)
374-5920.

Prayer conference
Christians from around the world will
gather Jan. 4-6 for William Murphy
Ministries, 20061ntercessory Prayer
Conference: Reclaiming the Church, the
House of Prayer. Conference speakers
are Bishop Murphy, Dr.Jamal Harrison
Bryant (Maryland) and Bishop Neil Ellis
(Bahamas). Bishop Murphy Jr" pastor
of New Mount Moriah Missionary
Baptist Church of Pontiac. believes the
spirit of prayer will fall mightily on the
thousands of expected attendees who
will learn more effective intercessory
prayer at the Ritz Carlton, allhe Ritz
Carllon, 300 Town Cenler Drive,
Dearborn. Registralion for adults is
$150,youths 12-years-old to 22-year-old
college students $50 if purchased by
Jan. 4. Churches/intercessor teams
and groups of up to 10 are admitted for
$500. Call (24B) 335-6905 or visit
www.williammurphyministries.org.

Kabbalah classes
Presented by the Sara Tugman Bais
Chabad Torah Center, the classes begin
10:30 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 8, and 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan, 11,at 5595 W. Maple,
West Bloomfield. The classes are open
for both beginners and more advanced
students. To register, call (248) 855-
6170,ext. I or send e-mail to
BCTC770@aol.com.

Cornish paslles
To raise funds Newburg United
Methodist Church is making and selling
pasties for $3 each. They can be
ordered by calling (734) 422-0149 from
9 a.m. to 12:30 p,m. Tuesday-
Wednesday. Jan. 10-11.Do not leave any
orders on the answering machine.
They WI Ii be ignored PICkup times are

J l '1 "'0 6 ~ rr Thursd2v ~an 19 31d
II a I' i,..) J r; J'I if,uay Jar 2J aT lhe
cnurch, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail,livonla

Poverly and prayer
Gerald Straub presents the story of his
personal conversion and the use of his
film talents in service to the poor 6:30
p.m. Friday, Jan. 27, in the main church
at Our Lady of Good Counsel, N.
Territorial and Beck, Plymouth, Tickets

New Year's Eye party
st. Mel Parish's 50th anniversary com-
mittee hosts the part.that include din-
ner, asti spumante at midnight in the
gym, 7506 Inkster, Dearborn Heights,
Tickets $25. Call (313)274-0684 or (313)
274-7499.

Series on Spiritual Principals
Continues 7 p.m. Wednesday to Jan. 4,
at Unity of Livonia, 28660 Five Mile,
between Middiebelt and Inkster. For
more information, call (734) 421-1760.

Sunday services
Continue wilh traditional worship and
children's Sunday School at 10 a.m..
and adult Bible study at 8:30 a.m., at
Garden City Presbyterian Church, 1841
Middlebelt, one block south of Ford
Road. Handicap accessible. Call (734)
421-7620.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
service at SI. Paul's PreSbyterian
Church, Five Mile and Inkster roads,
Livonia. Service is held at 10 a.m.
every Sunday with an education hour
all for ages al9 a.m. Call (734) 422-
1470.

Fall Sunday services
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist, 9,30 a.m.
Bible study, and 10:30 a.m. Holy
Eucharist and Sunday school, al
Episcopal Church of the Holy Spirit,
90B3 Newburgh, Livonia.

Unity of livonia
Services 9:30 a.m, and II a.m.
Sundays, al28660 Five Mile, between
Middlebelt and Inkster roads. Call
(734) 421-1760.

Shabbat services
The doors of Congregation Beit
Kodesh, a Conservative synagogue

'Iocaled at 31840 W.Seven Mile,
between Farmington and Merriman,
Livonia, are open to the Jewish com-
munity of southeastern Michigan.
Call (24B) 477-8974. .

Bet Chaverim
Services are open 10 all living in the
western counlies including Canton,
Plymouth, Livonia, and Northville.
The congregation follows traditions
of Reform Judaism. Interfaith fami-
lies welcome to ilttend services at
321 S. Ridge, south of Cherry Hill,

,Canton. Call (734) 646-3864 for infor-
mation or visit
www.betthaverim.com.

Detroit World Dutreach
A non-denominational church with
cutting edge drama productions,
energized contemporary music, high-
tech video and lighting, progl'ilms for
kids ilnd teens, a great place for col-

0211.
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COMmunion Christmas Eve Dee 24, 10
a.m. holy commuCion Chnstmas Day,
Dee 15, and 5 p.m holy communion
New Year's Eve Saturday, Dee.31,and 10
a.m. holy communion New Year's Day,
Jan. I. at Holy Trinity Lutheran Church,
39010 Five Mile, Livonia. Call (734) 464-

Baptist Church will perform a free
Christmas opera titled "FA LA LA MOO!"
6 p.m. Saturday, Dec.17,at 33630
Michigan Ave" Wayne. It is the story of
Jesus' birth told from the animals' per-
spective. For more information, call
Allyn Verbal at (734) 728-2180.

Services
A Lake Pointe Christmas in Narnia, 10
a.m. Sunday, Dee,18,Ihe power to
reverse the curse: deity, a mediator, a
sacrifice, and 4:30 p.m. Salurday, Dec.
24 fallh to enler the wardrobe: courage.
choice and trust, at the Lake Pointe
8ible Church, 42150Schoolcraft Road,
Plymouth, Call (734) 420-0515.

Children's choir
Present Leon (Noel spelled backwards)
6 p.m. Sunday, Dec.18,at Bethel Baptist
Temple, 29475 West Six Mile. Call (734)
525-3664.

Viclory voices
Christmas musical presenled by the
choir (grades 4-6i 6:30 p,m. Sunday,
Dec.18,story begins with the Nativity
scene and rewinds to give the details
and significance of the event which
preceded Jesus' birth, at Memorial
Church of Christ, 35475 Five Mile,
Livonia. For reservations, call (734) 464-
6722.

Christmas collage
The concert of sacred and secular
music takes place 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
lB, at Holy Trinity Lutheran Church,
39020 Five Mile, Livonia. Call (734) 464-
0211.

Hanukkah party
11:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 20, held by

, Congregation B.eitKodesh Sisterhood.
Lunch will be served, followed by a
brief meeting. There will be games,
prizes, music, Donations of toiletries
requested for the needy. No charge for
members. If interested in becoming a
member of to RSVP,call (248) 477-8974.
RSVPrequired by Dec.14.

Wednesdays in Advent
Continue with,6 p,m. Taize Prayer and
song followed by 6:30 p.m. program
wilh meal, service project and prayer,
Dee,21.at Holy Trinity Lutheran
church, 39020 Five Mile, Livonia. Call
(734) 464-0211. -

Coffeehouse
7-10p.m. Friday, Dec.23, an evening of
relaxation and fun for singles, at Knox
Hall, at Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church, 40000 Six Mile, Northville. Cost
is $5, includes snack, games, fellOWShip
and specialty coffees Free Childcare.
Call (248) 374-5910.

Chrislmas eve service
7 p.m Saturday, Dec. 24, at Memorial
Church of Christ, 35475 Five Mile,
livonia. For reservations, call (734)
464-6721. Nursery and childcare pro-
vided.

Services

Christmas Eve service
Festive Holy Eucharist 6 p,m. Saturday,
Dee,24, at Episcopal Church of the Holy
Spirit, 90B3 Newburgh, Livonia. Guest
organist Joan Haggard. Christmas Day
Holy Eucharist at 10 a.m.

Chrislmas Eve services
5 p.m. and 10 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 24:
Christmas Day Service 10 a.m. Sunday,
Dec. 25, and Holy Eucharist Sunday, 8
a.m. and 10 a.m, Jan I. at Trinity
Episcopal Church, 11575Belleville Road,
Belleville. Call (734) 699-3361.Sunday
Services 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Bible
Studies and Worship Center for all
ages. Parents with Young Children
Bible Study Sundays at 6 p.m. Dinner
and childcare provided.

Christmas Eve service
Candlelight service 6:30 p.m. Saturday,
Dee.24, Family Christmas Day Worship
10:50 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 25, at First
Church of the Nazarene of Detroit,
21260 Haggerty, Northville. Call (248)
348-7600.

Birthday party -.___
To celebrate Jesus' birthday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 25, at New Beginnings
United Methodist Church. 16175
Delaware, Redford. Clown, cake and fun
galore. Call (313)155-6330 for informa-
tion.

Family Hanukkah party
5 p.m. Monday, Dec. 26, at
Congregation Beit Kodesh, 31840 West
Seven Mile, Livonia. Dinner, music,
games and prizes. Bring your family
Menorah, candles will be provided.
Cost is $6 adults age 13and up, $3 ages
5-12,free for age 4 and under.
Reservations required by Dec.19.Call
(148) 477-8974 or visit
www.beilkodesh.org.

Friends In fellowship
Evening includes holiday dinner, Single
Adult Ministries 2005 in Review show,
entertainment by Keith Longbothom,
punch reception at 6:30 p.m. followed
by dinner at 7 p.m, Friday, Dec. 30, in
Knox Hall, at Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile,
Northville. Cpst is $26'per person. Free
Childcare. Call (24B) 374-5920.

World peace service
Unity of Livonia invited all people of
peace to be at the church 6:30 a.m.
New Year's Eve morning Saturday, Dee,
31,28660 Five Mile, between Middlebelt
and Inkster. Continental breakfast after
the service. Call (734) 421-1760.

east of 8eech Daly, Dearborn Heights.
Admission is a donation of a toy for
Toys for Tots.

St. Nicholas breakfasl
9 a.m. to non Saturday, Dec.17,hosted
by senior high youtll in the Fellowship
Hall al St. Matthew's United Methodist
Church, 30900 Six Mile, between
Middlebelt and Merriman, Livonia.
Tickets $4 (includes pancakes, sausage
and beverages), free for children age 7
and under. Proceeds go toward the cost
of the Spring Hill Winter Retreat for
youth. For more information, call (734)
422-6038.

Fine arls festival
An afternoon of Christian youth enter-
tainment and holiday shopping 11a.m.
to 6 p.m. Saturday, Oec.17,at Westside
Christian Academy, 9540 8ramell, one
mile east of Telegraph, between
Plymouth and Chicago. Call (313)533-
1956or (313) 226-8109 for informalion
or to oblain crafters table space.

Christmas opera
The Children's Ministry of New Hope

December 12, 2005 j1.ge 84 of
Birmingham. Wife of the late Erwin
R. Dear mother of Janice E, Faigle
(Gary), Josepb F. (Lisa), John R. and
Juhe L. Rhodes (Bob). Grandmother
of Jessica, Jon, Samantha, Nathan,
Andrea, Emilie, Olivia, John-Kent
and Jameson. Sister of Edith Pintzke.
FlUleral service Thursday 11:OOamat
A.J. Desmond & Sons (Vasu, Rodgers'
& Connell Cbapel), 32515 Woodward
(btwn 13-14 Mile). Intern\ent White
Chapel Cemetery. Memorial tributes
Macular Degeneration Foundation,
Research Fund, P.O. Box 531313,
Henderson, NY 89053
View obItuary and share memories at

www.desmondfuneralhome.com

continues to Dee, 23, Drop off toys at
the Capuchin Services building at
6333 Medbury, Detroit or Jefferson
Chevrolet, 2130 Jefferson, 6 blocks
east of the Ren Cen, For more informa-
tion, call (313)579-2100,ext. 215.

Caroling
Presented by Single Adult Ministries
sing at Sunshine Assisted living on
Haggerty Road, bus leaves parking lot
at Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church, 40000 Six Mile, Northville at
6:45 p.m. Friday, Dec. 16.Call (248) 374-
5920.

Seven levels of intimacy
Matthew Kelly talks about his book and
the art of loving and joy of being loved
7 p.m, Friday, Oec.16,at Our Lady of
Good Counsel, 47650 North Territorial,
Plymouth. Tickets $10,and,benefit
parish debt reduction. Call (734) 453-
0326, ext. 221.For more information,
visit www.mathewkelly,org,

Christmas cantata
7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 16,at Chrlstus
Victor Lutheran Church, 25535 Ford,

JAMES J. DOBBY
Age 63, of Webberville, died Thurs.
Dec. 8, 2005. He was born April 16,
1942, he was an independent general
contractor doing home remodeling.
He is survived by his Moth~r: Elsie, 2
children; Denise Selo and Michael
Dobby, 2 Grandchildren and a sister;
Anita Mamp, Private memorial serv-
ices will be held. Arrangements by
Niblack FlUleral Home, Fowlerville.
(517-223-8656)

ANDREW V. O'KEEFE

__ A Birmingham resident for
over 40 years, died
December 9, 2005 at
Lourdes Nursmg Home,

Waterford, of natural causes. He was
82 years old. A native of Fort Edward,
NY, Mr. O'Keefe was a class of 1945
graduate of Syracuse Umversity with
degrees 10 Journahsm and Pohttcal
Science. Andrew served in the Umted
States Navy durmg World War II and
retired in 1972 as a Captain 10 the US
Navy Reserve. Followmg World War

RICHARD S. MAYES 11, Andrew married Anna McMillen,
Age 50, of Westland. Passed hiS Wife of 53 years, and settled 10
December 9, 2005 after hIS short bat~ Buffalo. NY Mr O'Keefe worked for
tic \\dl lJrl','1 }IL \\,l~ ;)('],' 111 11', Ii It I l(Ul'l' I\""t"::~~d,d II' I
D",U()lt tu \\'lI~L))1IILL r..1111~, .I,d I \~',()lltllj 1'1,~ ','( c l)lTllll~ 1'"

\10111\' \t'\e~ Rl"k ~l']\l'd 111thl' I h:net.li \1<..)1('[" Publll Relc\l,on~ ~utj
LJ S AIr rorce, Sgt, Au 1ratflc III 1952 lie Wd:. trdm,krrcd to Detron
Controller. Survlvmg are hiS Wife, 10 1956, and retired from General
Rhonda, their two children, Enk and Motors as the DIrector of Public
Rachel, and a third chlld, Kandace, RelatIOns for the Buick Oldsmobile
and four grandchildren. CadIllac Group 10 1985. He contmued

to reSIdein Birmmgham until his wife
passed away in 1999. Mr. O'Keefe was

RUTH E. (nee. Miller) RAKE a member of Holy Name Cburch,
Birmmgham, and served terms as
President m both the Pansh Council
and the Finance Committee. He also
was active with Boy Scout Troup 1012
10 the pansh for several years as a
Troop Comrmttee member, During hIS
retirement, he enjoyed traveling with
is WIfe and was actIve in the
Birmingham Senior Men's Club,
General Motors Executive Retiree
Club ("The Club"), and the Patrol
Craft Sailors Association. Mr.
O'Keefe is survived by three daugh-
ters, Nora (Ronald) Miller of Mason,
MI; Anne (Gerald) Drottar of Mason,
OH; and Maureen (William) Dietlin of
Fitchburg, WI; three sons, Andrew
(Laune) of Langley, WA; Timotby
(Evelyn) of Fair Haven, MI; and Kevin
(Nancy) of Clarkston, MI; and ten

RUTH ERICKSON BROOKS grandcbildren. Mr. O'Keefe is preced-
Passed away at the age of 90 on ed in death by his wife, Anna and his
December 7, 2005, in Maryville, sister, Alice Miles. Funera] was from
Tennessee. Ruth, a native of Montana, Holy Name Church, 630 Harmon,
graduated from Wayne State Birmingham, and held on Wednesday
University where she met her husband at 1Dam. Visitation was at Lynch &
of 46 years, Dwight Brooks. They Sons FlUleral Home, 1368 N, Crooks
raised their family of five childreh in Rd. (between l4~15 Mile Rd.) Thesday
Birmingham. Ruth was an elementary 5~9pm. Prayer service was Tuesday at
gym teacher 10 the Detroit public 7:30pm. Interment in All Saints
schools during the 1930's and 40's and Cemetery, Waterford. Memorials
in the Bloomfield Hills schools during appreciated to Lourdes Nursing Home,
the 1970's. Ruth and Dwight retired to 2300 Watkins Lake Road, Waterford,
Renton, Washington, where Dwight 48328, or the SEED Educational Fund
died in 1984. Ruth loved walking in of Holy Name School, 630 Hannon,
the mountains with her companions Birmingham 48009.
from the local women's hiking club ------------
and did so into her mid-eighties. She
left behind her five children ~~Tom,
Chuck, Doug, Barbara and Martha,
twelve grandchildren and eleven great
grandchildren. Her family greatly
misses her and will always remember
her firm but loving nature, devotion to
family,-playful sprit and vast energy.
McCammon-Ammons-Click FlUleral
Home, Maryville 982-6812
www.mccammonammonsclickcom

THOMAS MALEK
"Tommi' "Angel on Earth" Beloved
son of Marcia and the late Thomas M.
Dear brother of Tracy, Adam aq.d
J!!:qyn. Special nephew of Adrian
Czerwinski, Pat Krowisz (Bernie),
Tom Czerwinski (Margie), Kathy
Vertel (Lenny), Marilyn Thndo
(Mike), Marvin Malek (Margie) and
Roberta 81osh. Also survived by
many cousins and friends. Funeral
Mass was held Tuesday at St. Hugo of
the Hills, BloomfIeld Hills. In lieu of
flowers family suggests memorial
tributes to Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation or Wing Lake School. For
further information call AJ, Desmond
& Sons 248-549-0500. View obituary
and share memories at:

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

'1assag~s
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

CARMEN FRANK YACONIS
Age 72, of Westland. Korean War
Veteran; Marine Corps. Born January
11. 1933. passed December 10, 2005,
Beloved husband of Florence Yaconis,
Loving father of Keith, Carmela
(Pam), Mike, and Kevin (Kathy)
Yacoms; grandfather of Vincent,
TraVIS, Angela, Ethan, Sadie, and
Thomas Yaconis. Carmen worked and
dedicated his time until his illness by
runnmg a homeless shelter in Wayne
County. He was always concerned
WIththe health and well~being of oth-
ers. He Will be greatly missed by all
who knew and loved him,

; \\ Ii! 1\\1 GRID!.EY

Toys needed
The Capuchin Soup Kitchen is collect-
ing toys for Christmas gifts for approx-
imately 1200 families with children
from age infant to 12-years. New,
unwrapped toys are preferred and will
be displayed in a store-like fashion so
parents have the opportunity to
select gifts that are best for their
children, Please donate toys that
reflect non-violence, No guns or war
toys, Sports equipment like basket-
balls and footballs is a great hit.
Donations will be accepted uP,to Dee,
23, but distribution begins Dee_21and

DECEMBER

'!, I, II!rJJ I 1,11~ ,11.:u o~Dl'll"l1b,,]
, ~() ), .It (r<.-()]gldll BloomfldJ und"l

the CdrC at Cranbrook HospIce. Mr
Gndley was born m Three Oaks, MI
on May 9, 1920.He grew up in Benton
Harbor and Mishawaka, IN. He was a
graduate of MichIgan State and
entered the US. Naval Reserve ltl
1942. Servmg on an LST as Gunnery
Officer, he partiCipated in taking over
of Taranto, Ita!y, and the 2 day
Normandy mvaSIOn.He obtained his
CPA certIficate while at the former
accountmg firm of Haskins and Sells,
After several years as secretary!treas~
urer of RadIOactiveProducts, he Joined
Chrysler Corporation where he rose to
become assistant Corporate Controller,
retinng in 1979. He was a member of
13irmmghamSemor Men's Club; active

t m Golf League and the Camera Group
where he gavemany slide shows of his
extenSIve travels; leader and treasurer
of Southeast~Michigan Spasmodic
Torticollis Assoc.; a 17 year volunteer
at, the Furniture Bank in Pontiac; 13
year member of NOMADS; and ~sup-
porter With his wife of many musical
venues from Dixieland to opera. He is
survived by Helen, his wife of 60
years; son Dr. Mark C., Tiffin, OH.;
son George (Tina) and grandaughter
Kristen of ChandlerAZ.; brother Floyd
(Marian); and nephew David of Maui,
HI,; niece Janet (Richard) Van Eck of
Bloomingdale; MI. Memorial Tributes
may be made to Salvation Army,
Furniture Bank, Pontiac, and Michigan
Opera Theater, In accordance with
family wishes, no service will be held.
Arrangements by Cremation Society
pf Michigan.

HELEN ROSE RITO
\ .

Age 91, December 10, 2005. Beloved
wife of the late Benjamin, Dear moth-
er of Raymond F. (Diane), Nancy E.
(Larry Sr.) Sabados, MaryLau Janiga,
and the late Robert B. Dear mother-in-
law of Aline. Grandmother of Susan,
Christopher, Katharine, Christine,
Carne, Patricia, Larry Jr., Angela,
Amanda and Andrea. Dear Great-
grandmother of 18. Loving sister of
frank Bartal. ,Secretary! Treasurer of
Cherry Hill Seniors Bowling League
for over 20 years, FlUleral Services
were Wednesday from the Jolm N.
SantelU & Son FlUleral Home and
Saint Dunstan Catholic Church.

May You
Find
Comfort in

FF~~~~~&
nends

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax It to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspaper~ 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia, M148150, The
deadiine for an announcement to
appear In the Thursday edition is noon
Monday.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.wayofvictory.com.
mailto:e-mailtoleachd@olgcparish.net.
http://www.williammurphyministries.org.
mailto:BCTC770@aol.com.
http://www.betthaverim.com.
http://www.beilkodesh.org.
http://www.desmondfuneralhome.com
http://www.mathewkelly,org,
http://www.mccammonammonsclickcom
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
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Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513~8413

EVANGELICAL.
COVENANT

':,. ,

St. Matthew Lutheran .
Church & 'School

5885 N Venoy Rd • Westland' (1341425-0260
Pastor Kirk E Lambar!' F9astor Pau A Pollatz

Traditional Worshlp~ Sooday 8'00 & 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study & Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Co.ntemporary Worship. 1st Sunday of

every month 11'00 a m
Monday Night Service at '7 00 p.m.

Nationally Accredited Christian School
Pre.3 s - 8th Grage' Csil (734) 425-(1261

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne. So. Redford. 313-937-2424

Rev Jonathan Manor Sr Pastor
Or Steve Eggers, Assoc f'astor

Sunday Morning Worship
8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Education Hour 9'45 8.m.
Christian School

Pre Kindergarten-8th Grade
For more mlormatlon call

313-937-2233

t
14175 Farm!ngton road, Livonia Just north of 1.96

734-522~6830
Sunday Wqrship

8:15 & 11 00 am ~Tradltlonai
945 - Modern

Staffed Nursery Avalfable

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERiCA

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630.GRAND RIVER a.t BEECH DALY
313-532~2266 REDFORDlWP.

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sllnday SChool

9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Nursery ProVided

The Rev Timothy Po Halboth, Senior Pastor
The Rev. Dr. Victor F. Halboth, AssIstant Pastor

Making disciples who share the-love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev Robert Bayer, ASSistant Pastor

.Risen Christ Lutheran
:~, DaVid Martin, Pastor

46250 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)

(734) 453-5252

SundayWo~hlp ..... 8:15& 10:45a.m.
SundaySchool(Children & Adults19:30 a.m.
AI/ are Welcome Come as you are!

www.rlsenchrlst.lnfo

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Mmds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newbu!]h Rds.

734-422-0149
Worship Service.

and
Sunday School

S:15.& 11 :00 a.m.
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 SI!CMile Rd (Bet. Memman & Mlddlebelt)
Rev Mary Margaret Eckhar.dt, Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sun(tay School
. 10:30 a.m. Worship

wwwgbgm-umcorglstmatthews-hvonla
Nursery Pl"QvTded • 734-422-6038

Worship In Downtown Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church

Ma!n & Church &ree~s - i734} 453-6464
8 30. 9 30 & 11 00 AM:"'Jb' .vs't '.IS s.~~.frx:Q.D.eJ

Jl[h < Acr;e"slh~e to ;)'1

tlare~<evllle United MethodIst
20300 Middlebelt Rd •• Livoma

474-3444
Pastor James J:i. BrUt

Worship Services 8:45' & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School 10 AM

. ,

CHURCH a/CHRIST WEST
291 East Sprmg Street. Plymouth 48170

,~~ SundayWonihlp • llam& 6pm
I •._~';'7 Bible Class

~ Sunday lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734-451-1877 MIchigan BIble School

MInister Tue,dav & Thursday 7pm
John Natl'w wwwchurchofchnst-westorg

Canton Christian Fellowship
Pastor David ,Washingttm "Where the Word is Relevant,
ami Th, CCF Family .auld P I L d d Ch lith K "Uke t9 in1Jit~iou to.,.. eop e are ove an r st s e ey

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am.

. Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd.• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734~721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a place v.here Ilvts are changtd, famiUes are.made 'ltbole and minlstry Is rtal!

First Baptist'
church of Detroit

invites you tojoin us
Sunday School: 9:30 am

Worship Service: 11 :00 am
Rev. Bill Walker

21200 Southfield Rd.
Last Service Drive N. of 8 Mile Road
Southfield' 248-569-2972

33640 Michigan Ave •• 'wayne, MI.NEW HOPE (Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)

BAPTIST (734) 728-2180
CHURCH.' .Vi,.gll '(:fumes, Pastor

, : Saturday Evening WOlshlP 6,OOp m .
Sunday.Wotshl{J 7 45 a m. and 10 45 a,m.' Sunday School 9 30 a m

Wednesday Praise Semct 6'OOop m • Wednesday ChIldren, Youth and Adult Bible StudY 7 00.8,00 P m

.,

'.'

, ,
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(248) 661-9191
Sunda) Worship

and Children', Church
9: I 5 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. 1raditional
Child Cm.e prot'idul for all ,ervues

Youch Group, ~ Adult ~mal1 Groups

Come Worship With Us .
SI. John's Episcopal Churm.'

555 S. WayneRoad. Westland
734-721-5023

Sun. 8:30 &: 10:30 am • Sun, Schooll0:15am
Wed. Service 10:00 am

. "~

.'

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road

~ Livonia, Michigan 48154\J/ 734.421.8451
Wednesday 9 30 A M Holy Eucharist

Wed (SBjll.May) 600 PM Dmner& Classes
Saturday 5-00 PM Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7 45 & 10 00 A M Holy Eucharist
Sun (Sept.MaYIIO 00 A M SundaySchool

Sunday Morning' Nursery Care Available
wwwstandrewscl1urch.net

The Rev. C. Allen KannapeU Rector

{734) 427-1414 • JUt>50fi Mile Rd, l"''''''lil
\ISnORS WftCOM( '1,'1 Mil<> W<!St1llMlddl.mclj)

,.:ttJTHERAN<:HUg,C~ .
:,:wlsc6NslNS¥NOO

ST. Paut1s Ev. LU.TbERaN
CbURCb & Scbool _,
17810 FARMINGTON ROAcr ~~#:*,.$'t
LNONIA. (734) 261-1360 -,L. .:.,;J

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ER!C STEINBRENNER

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

livonia. 427 -2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

,
31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia

Rekindle your Jewish roots with US.
FridQY Night Services 8:00 pm '
ScturdayServices 9:00am

Sunday Schaol9:30 am Sept.-May
www.beltkodesh .org

w St. JaJlles Pnisbvlerlan

m1i
Church, USA

'11, 25350 West Six Mile Rd.
fI Redford (313) 534-7730

9un ay Worship $erv!ce ~ 10:00 A.M
Sunday School ¥ 11 :15 A.M.
Thursday Dinners ~ 6'00 PM

Nursery Care Provided. Handicapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

Rosedaie Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hu6bard at W Chicago, LIVOnia, MI

{ootween Memmen & Farmington Rds I

(I(734) 422-0494
wwwrosedalegardensorg

• . Contemporary Service
. 9:00am

Traditional Service
____ 1C;3Cam

Nursery Care Provided
We Welcorne You To A
Full Program Church

Rev R,chard Pet~rS, Pa'tor
Rev KeUu:, Bohlman Assoc,arc Pasror

Meets.t MlcIU~m:::::~~semlMt')'
QnA#1lArbor lroi! ~ Htf!Crll' an4UlleJ. Ktb.

Sunday Service 11m.
.10:30 am

734.459.7795
www.myharvestbihle.org

DENOMINATIONAL

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

Program

Meefs at Franklin H.S. in
livonia on Joy Road

(Between Memman and Mldd/ebelt Roads)
. at 10:00 a.m.
734-425-1174

Join us for coHeer bagels and
donuts after tho sel'Vieel

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...
• Tbert's IJ wmmitmenl to truth!

.1'bert~-tk, ro~ lIfOm.ipJ
• People are loved .... 4I'tikss of

f'tItf,agt or bRtAg1wtul!
'1'bert',,., inctedibk kith _/rye

~e" Larry I-ln,,"'y Past,."
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Cere Available
-WELCOM'E-

WARD
E,van?e1lcal Presbyterian Church

First Chur<h uf Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
lloo W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymout~ MI

734-453-0970
Sunday ServICe 1030 a m
Sunday School 1030 a m

Wed Evenmg TeStlmony Meetmg 7 30 p m
Readmg Room 550 South Mam

Monday-Saturday 1000 a m -;2 00 p m

734-453-1676 .

40000 Six Mile Road
'just west of '.275"

Northville, MI
2411.374.7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Tradit10nal Worship

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary Worship

.II:40A.M.
Nursery &- Sunday School Dudng

All Morning Worship Services

Evening Service' 7:00 P.M.
Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday

WMUZ 560 AM
For additipnal information visit

www.wardchurcb.org

NATIV1TYUNITEDCHURCHOF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150 • 421-5406

ret;t01.i'; pl~' ,
, . "in the ftidaybefoie publieation~

To man c:opy: The Observer&: Eeeentrie Newspapers. 36251.S~hoolcraft. Livonia. MI48150 or fax to (734) 953-!U!U
• OJ063967;35 •

Discover the solemnity and majesty-
o/the Tr,l;lditionalRite a/the Boman
CathoUe Church in one »1Detroit's

arc15itectural maSterpieces

Sunday, OCtober 31
Music Program:

Byrd: Mass for Four Voices
BeIWdietlon. Fo1kJwing Mass

"ESURRECTION CAtHOLIC CHURCH
4~755 Warren Rd., Canton, Mlohrgan 48187

451-.0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a,m.

Salul)lay - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

St. }osaphat Churclt
691 E, Canfield Ave: .

On the West 1-75 Service Drive
, Between Warren and Mack

. (313)S31-665~
www.stjosaphatchul:,h.org

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approve9 by the

Archdiocese of Detroit
Every Sundar at 9:30 AM

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATROLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy. Grades K.8
2~31'OJoy Rq~d • Redford, Michigan

5 Blocks E ofTe1eg~aph • (313) 534-2121
Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:90 p.m.
First Sat.' 11:00a.m.
Sun. Masses 7130-& 9::10a.m.
Co.nfessions Heard P1;or to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help nev.otions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.
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Get more:

Place your own ad:

JUST PLAIN TALK
A strong shoulder to lean on! Nice-
looking SWM, 43, kind, consider-
ate, romantic, seeks feminine lady
friend, 'l!733275

GET AT ME!!!
SSM, 25, 6'2", 1701bs, brown skin,
brown eyes, Looking for a thlck/full,
figured female, to share time wllh,
'l!865597 ----------

I'LL HELP YOU ...
finding true love, Cynical"yet hope-
ful SWM, 43, seeks allentive WF,
for caring relationship. 'l!568641 ,

STARTING ANEW WITH ..
just me and you! Sociable, genUe-
manly SWM, 40, likes to go to inter-
esting piaces. Seeking nice female
companion, LTR ok, no marriage
right now. 'l!660062

I REALLY SELIEVE ...
Do you believe in love at first sight?
Interesting SWM, easy to talk to,
active, adventurous, seeks pleas~
ant, piayful SWF, 35-50. 'l!686509

FATHER OF ONE IN LIVONIA
Handsome, fit, fun, honest, secure
SWM, 40, 6'1",190100,w/daughterage
11, enjoys reading, biking, running,
family acliviliesl Seeking POSitive, fit
SWI' for great relat10nshlpl'D'711245

COULD WE MEET?
and have fun while getting
acquainted? Good-natured, QOocf-
looking SWM wants to meet Inter-
esting SWF, 30s-40s, 'l!764071

I PREFER KINDHEARTED ...
with a lady's touch, SWM, 45,
seeks good friend and true partner.
Looks and age not that important, I
just want someone reall 'I!l'783752

LOOKING FOR SOULMATE
SBPM, 36, 5'6", Leo, NlS, seeks,
attractive SW/HF,age and height
open, who is out~oing, honest, and
seeking friendship leading to LTR.
'l!837750

JUMP START YOUR LOVE
Realistic, respeciful SWM, 45, bel-
Ieves In destiny and chemistry.
Seeks a special SWF sweetheart,
'l!878507

SORED AND RESTLESS
This blind date can be very inter-
esting. Call me, A good guyl SWM,
408, eaeks SWF. 'l!891601

MORE THAN A DATE!
Your heart's desire, SWM, 45, pos-
itive ouUook, neat, clean, seeks
SWF, friend, lover, companion, for
9ating and possible LTR. 'l!365547

MR UNLIMITED POTENTIAL
Classy, Straight-forward SWM, 39,
with creative energies and good
tastes, seeks warm, sincere, femi~
nine SWF for possible romantic
future. 'l!548766

LOOKING FOR WHAT ...
I've been missing. SWM, 32, 6',
1951bs, brown/hazel, good-looking,
Libra, NlS, loves to keep fit. Seeking
woman, 18-60, NlS. 'l!849777- ------------ .---~----

WELL-BALENCED MAN
Emotlonally/physically healthy SWM,
52, SagittariUS, N/S, enjoys travel,
weeKend getaways theater, con~
certs bicycle ndlnq, and karaoke.
Seeking WF, 38-54, N/S 'l'l'848173

EASY ON THE EYES
Well-maintained SWM, 56, who
enjoys keeping in touch wllh current
<wents, heart-tc-heart talks and slily
conversations. Let's meet over coffee
and see what d<welops, 'l!259844

LOOK ME UP
SM, 23, likes music, reading, writing,
Quiet walks, r~laxing at home, ISO
nice, creative, cute, affectionate girl
to share Qood times, dates, talks and
fun. PosSible LTR, 'l!854991

WHY NOT CALL???
Your sweetheart Is waitlngl Good-
looking, all-purpose SWM, 49, has
a plan If he's your man, so why not
call??? 'l!358502

LOOKING FOR SEXY WOMAN
SSM, 33, 1851bs, 5'10", slim to
medium build, no kids, NlS, enjoys
most activities, yet open to new
Ideas and adventures, seeks splrll-
ed, spontaneous, open-minded, sexy
SBF for fun, friendship. 'l!804331

SECURE
WM, 58, tall, slim, good-looking,
would like to meet a nice, sweet,.
kind woman to go out wllh and see
what happens from there, 'l!828139

SIMPLE REQUEST
WM, 59, 5'8", 170Ibs, darklblue,
looking for an attractive woman to
go out and have a good lime with.
Age open, 'l!833911 '

SEARCHING IN LAKE ORION
I'm 50 years old. DWM, 5'7",
170Ibs, 'N/S, Sagittarius, hazel
eyes, likes water sports, movies,
dinner. Seeking pretty SWF, 45-51,
5'-5'8", N/S, for LTR. 'l!812505

MIDDLE-AGED MELLOW
Open-minded, fairiy articulate,
somewhat Intelligent SWM, 51,
enjoys talks and walks, pets, read-
Ing, etc. Seeking SWF companion,
'l!114862

PICK A WINNER
SWM, 50, attractive, healthy-look-
Ing, youthful, light-hearted, enjoys
doing fun things and going to inter-
esting places, Seeking lady to
spend time with, 'l!730508

LIFE'S A CABARET
Classy, romantic, Il'Itelligent SWM,
50, well-traveled, with good taste,
seeks a special, caring, friendly
lady, 36-55, Let's" share life,
romance, and laughter, 'l!460718

CUTE & CUDDLY
Nice SWM, 50s, with wisdom"wit
and warmth, can be fun, oharming,
helpful and who knows what else:.
would like to meet a nice iady and
see what develops, 'l!478746

HOPELESS ROMANTIC
DWM, would like to meet a single
lady, 50-60, who likes affectionate
and romance to sherI/: the rest of
my life with. 'l!857839!

WANT!
TO SE MY SWEETHEART?

SWM, 49, fif, healthY. nice-looklng,
with good attitude, SIIeks ch.arming,
cheerful SWF, 39-59; for dat~ and
relallng, 'l!956021' ,

ARE YOU OUT THERE?
College-educated SSM, 42, Virgo,
N/S, NID, very outgoing, no chil-
dren, likes - movies and golfing,
Seeking WF, 25-44, N/S, for dating.
'l!858557

HOPE SHE'S OUT THERE
Loving, respeciful SM, 31, 5'9",
brown complexion, hazel-brown
ayes, well-buill, nice smile, affection-
ate, employed, seeks a good-heart-
ed, attractive, fun woman intelligent
and compassionate, to share the
good times with, 'l!866168

ONLY THING MISSING IS U
SWM, 24, red/hazel, medium build,
employecj( Would like to meet a
good woman to share my accom-
plishments with, I enjoy church,
movies, pool, darts and would like
to share Interest also. 'l!870463

COULD IT SE YOU?
SWM, 40s, 6', 1751bs, N/S, home-
owner, auto worker, easygoing,
honest and secure, enjoys hunting,
Harleys and the outdoors. Seeking
attractive sllm/flt woman, 30-50,
N/S, DID-free, comfortsble In high
heels-tennis shoes 'l!798519

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Independent, self-sufficient DWM,
45, sturdy build, carpenler, socia-
ble, allectionate likes boating,
walks, drives, cycling, cooking,
SeeklnQ a special lady to share the
good things in life. 'l!855207

SEEKS BROWN-EYED GIRL
Good-looking, friendly SWM, 41,
5'11", 180lbs, no children, NlS, easy-
going, enjoys movies, music, travel,
dining. Seeking very attractive, pretty
SHlAlWF, 28-39, friendship, possible
relationship, 'l!760359

LET'S TRY IT OUT
Just call this friendly, social, easy-
going SWM, 40s, humorous, opti-
mist, seeks kind, sociable lady for
casual dating. Age open, 'l!513284

LET'S TALK!
SM, 47, employed, secure, easygo-
Ing, fun-Ipvin~, homeowner, enjoys
sorts, weightllftlng, fishing, boating,
keeping active. Seeking health-con-
scious, energetic with similar quali-
ties and Interests, 'l!818838

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs, brownlblue,
degreed, outgoing personality,
enjoys outdoors, workout, new
activities, seeks friendly SF, agel
location open, 'l!531308

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
SSM, 46, looking for that special
persona for LTR, someone who en-
JOYswaiks, movies, sporting events,
cuddling at home, Piease be
shapely, independent and know
what you want in life. 'l!692418

STRAIGHT UP, LOW-KEY
Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s, not
into loud noise and big crowds,
enjOYS art, wine tastings, charity,
seeks simllar~minded lady for
~i:~~~.p.cmal"'e.ll1ore''ll'3~~~_5~

GENTLE AND SENTiMENTAL
EasygOing agreeable, cute SWM,
40s, eager to please, wIII'ng to try
new things, seeks fairly attractive
and fnendly SWF, for dating and
reiaul1\lc..'ll'l2i!!~2 _

WEST SIDE GUY
Easygoing SWPM, 46, brownl
brown, tall, slim, enjoys arts, muse-
ums, outdoors, more. Seeking slim
WF, 35-47, for summertime fun and
LTR. 'l!749445

SEEKS SPECiAL LADY
SWPM, 49, tall, dark/dark, N/Drugs,
NIS, seeks attractive, sensitive, kind-
hearted, good-natured SF, 42-52,
NlS, NlDrugs, who enjoys home-
cooked meals, nights on the town or
home, for dating, possible LTR.
'l!765893

SENSE OF HUMOR!
Attractive SSM, 6', 220100,NlS, occa-
sional drinker, 40-ish, very laid-back
and family-oriented, likes dinner,
movies, and going to Canada.
Seeking SF, 20-45, race open, HIW
proportionate, for friendship, possible
LTR. 'l!822912

WHAT'S UP, LADIES?
SSM, 26, 5'10", 180100, athletic,
Libra, N/S, independent, training to
be a truck driver, seeks woman, 22-
34, Coffee? 'l!853741

SHARE THE FUN
SM, 34, driver, enjoys family time,
playing sports,' hockey, playing
pool, fine dining, good movies,
WLTM a nice woman who likes the
same, Friendship first, possibly
more later on, 'l!854679

TRY ME
SM, 23, 6'4", 1551bs, works con-
struction, likes bowling, bars, time
wllh friends, Lcoking for honest, sexy
SF, tanned A+, to get to know, date
and the who knows? 'l!854896

HOPE YOU'RE THE ONE
SSM, 23, 5'8", 130lbs, N/S, no kids,
hazel-brown, black hair, dark com-
plexion, loves comedy films, Seeking
sweet, reliable, understanding, kind-
hearted, down-to-earth, good wom-
an to share friendship, fun, laughS,
possible LTR. 'l!855494

CALL ME
Attractive, independent, employed
SWM, 28, brown/green. 5'10",
1851bs, looking for an honest fun
female, 18-40, to chill and have fun
with. Friendship first. 'l!658083

ARE YOU ATHLETIC?
WM, 30, 6', 210ibs, blond/green,
athletic build, plays sports, profes-
sionai, likes snowmobiling, relaxing
at home, going out occasionally,
more, Seekln~ easygoing WF, 23-
37, to spend time with, 'l!861290

PAL, CHUM, COMPANION
Looking for someone to hang with,
I am bright, masculine, well put-
together, sane, curious. 62,S'S",
1501bs, like exercise, movies, good
food, travel. If you're SM, 45-65,
masculine, call me, 'l!863544

JUST SAY WHEN ...
Willing to go anywhere in the trl-ooun-
ty area, SWM, 44, articulate, friendly
and genlle. Enjoys art, nalure, danc-
ing and romancing, Seeks sincere
lady companion. ftEl04583

I'M A GOOD GUY WHO ...
likes to have fun. SSM, 46, 5'4",
2001bs, Taurus, smoker, loves play-
Ing pool and gambling. Seeking WF,
30-35, smoker, who likes to have
fun, too, 'l!858825

ROMANCE AND YOU ...
over due? if you are a SWF, 40-55,
decent-looking, and somewhat
romantic, then we might connect,
This gentle, optimistic SWM could
make you really happy. 'l!799032

HAPPY GO LUCKY
Dance, flirt and have fun with mel
SWM, 40s, seeks friendship with a
good-natured, fun-to-be-with SWF,
35-50. 'l!283846

ROMANCE AND REAl-ITY
Handsome genl, SWM, 40s, one-
of-a-kind, lots of great Interests,
willing to share them. Seeking spe-
cial lady in my life to adore.
'l!283228

JUST SOMEONE TO ...
make your day better, Meet me with
ease and confidence. Humorous,
nice-looking gent, 4Os, seeks nice
SWF girlfriend. 'l!609661

LONELY & READY
SWM, 49, Italian, heart of gold,
Virgo, N/S, seeks WF, 45-55, with a
nice build, ready for LTR. Serious
replies onlY. 'l!860305-------

KIND, HANDSOME TEACHER
SWPM, 53, 6', 2201bs, light smoker,
social drinker, looking for one good
woman, Please call. Troy area.
'l!864792

WELL,HELLO
SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7',
1801bs, medium build, employed,
self-reliant, DID-free, easygoing and
easy to get along with, enjoys biking
and cooking, Seeking SlDWF, 40-
55, 200-350Ibs, 'l!597126

NEW DREAM TEAM?
Spend some time with this bright,
enthusiastic, optimistic, yet realistic
SWM, who is looking for a nice gal
40s or 50s, 'l!550046

GET IN TOUCH
SSM, 24, 5'8", humble, down-to-
earth and looking to meet a SF, 18-
30. I would like to spend quality
time with that special person, possi-
bly more, 'l!871380

COMPLETE ME
African-American male, 21, 5'7",
1801bs, father of one. I am loving,
enjoy movies, music and reading,
Seeking a woman 25-41, who is
loving w/same interest, 'l!871795

NO GAMES!!
SSM, 23, 5'10", athletic build. Look-
ing for a mature, down-to-earth
female, for a committed, mature
relationship. 'l!871888-------~--- -----

SWM DESIRES SBF
Call me if you desire a nice shape,
blue-eyed blonde, 50-year-old,
1801bs. Desires one on one for
friendship and definItely romance.
"B'777324

GENTc E AND CUTE
Active and attractive SWM, 58,
good-natured, friendly gent enloys
outdoors, dancing, casinos, estate
sales, etc. Seeking sincere, roman-
tic, friendly lady. 'l!341899

A GENTLEMAN
SWM, 39, NlS, works in the con-
struction business, interested in
sports, art, likes to have a lot of
iaughs, seeks SWF, 27-'37. 'l!608365

LOOKING FOR YOU
SSM, 45, seeks attractive, reliable,
affectionate, SBF, not into games,
who knows how to enjoy life and
have fun, 'l!866435

IRREGULAR JOE!
Literate, outdoorsy SWM, bespec-
tacled, 49, 5'10", heavyset, refuses
to grow up, honest, kind, passion-
ate, into the arts, cycling, camping,
playing pooi, dancing, acoustic
Guitar, Mando SingerlSongwriter,
Seeking someone equally Cere-
brall 'l!858985

LOOKING FOR ME?
Adventurous SWM, 44, brownlblue,
handsome, humorous, fit, with eclec-
tic Interests, Looking for attractive,
sexy, some what normal female, 30-
50, for partnership. 'l!863740

NICE GUY
SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs, manufactur-
ers' representative, Libra, N/S,
works out, enjoys movies, restau~
rants, and summer festivals. Seek-
ing SWF, 50-65, N/S. 'l!708126

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
secure, seeks honest S/DWF,
w/sense of humor, who enjoys trav-
el, candlelight dinners, plays, danc-
Ing, concerts, boating, and movies.
Friendship, posslb!e LTR. 'l!269649

LET'S BE FREE TOGETHER
SSM, 6', 2201bs, physically fit,
retired, well-eduoated, I would like
to meet a single female 52-62, who
Is understanding, loving and caring,
for a LTR. 'l!869189

MAN WITH PIZZAZ .._
Sincere, affectionate SWM, 40s,
clear mind, fit body, enjoys artsy,
cultural events, outdoor activities,
seeking witty, pretty SWF, 35-55, for
friendship and possible relation-
ship, 'l!517123

ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC
Youthful, easygoing SWM, 46, likes
movies, concerts, boating, Seeking
attractive SWF, 40s-50s, wtth a live-
ly spirit, good sense of humor,
friendly, positive outlook, 'l!842092

GREET AND MEET
SWM, 50, looks young, fit, active,
enjoys fishing, picnics, water
sports. Seeking easygoing, friendly,
light-hearted SWF, age open,
'l!241526

ADVENTUROUS
SWM, 41, seek SF, to become
friends, maybe more. She must be
smart, have SOH. I love friends,
family, music, life. if you want to
share these, please call. 'l!595394

OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING
Optimistic, out~olng SWM, 46,
enjoys most activities, yet open to
new Ideas and adventures, seeks
spirited, spontaneous SWF, age
open,'l!547524

HAPPY DAD
Singie father of three, 37, loves
family, outdoors, biking, barbecues,
cooking and more, Looking for a
lovety WF, 30-45, to share happi-
ness and life with, 'l!715711

LETS TRY THIS OUT
Nice SWM, 40s, energetic, "ccom-
modating, easy to talk to, seeks a
great I~dy for friendship and love,
''l!258398

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

WHERE ARE YOU?
Attractive SSF, 32, loves comedy
clubs, movies, concerts, fishing,
bowling, rollerblading and amuse-
ment parks, ISO SM, 32-39, race
open, for LTR. Serious replies only,
'l!695115

SINGLE MOM
WF, 20, one young son, likes
watching tv, different kinds of
music, more, Looking for WM, 20-
25, for dating. 'l!858473

LOVE CAN BUILD A BRIDGE
SWF, 55, romantic, caring, sensi-
tive, N/S, with zest for life, is looking
for Mr, Right. ISO SIDWM, 39-60,
sincere about togetherness.
'l!863279

GOOD MAN WANTED
Attractive SBF, marriage-minded, 5'
6", average build, 40, Capricorn,
N/S, seeks SM, 40-51, N/S, to
enjoy life and more, 'l!692032

BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE
SF, 47 years young, 5'5", very out-
going, loves family, fun, life. Would
like to spend time with someone,
40-60, who loves jazz, concerts,
movies, dinners, weekend get-
aways, 'l!208051

LIKE HAVING FUN?
SF, 5', 1121bs, blonde/green, look-
ing for a romantic guy, 20-25, who
is tall, handsome, nice and knows
how to treat a lady, 'l!845044

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF looking
for her soulmate, any sincere, suc-
cessful JM, between the ages of
54-64, pleaSe respond. 'l!589875

VERY OLD-FASHIONED
Widowed SF, 5'8", 1851bs, would
like to meet a very nice man to be
my good companion, 'l!837276

SLIM AND PETITE
Easygoing, active DWF, retired,
ISO fun male, 60+, who likes
bridge, tennis, reading, hiking, ani-
mals, kids, popcorn, willing to don a
tuxedo now and then. 'l!271793

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP
Loving, attractive SWCF, 74, trim,
fun, N/D, N/S, homebody type,
seeks lasting friendship and happi-
ness with a quality gentleman In his
70s, Let's talkl 'l!794040

HAPPY & SECURE
DCF, 68, 5'2", long dark brownl
brown, N/S, NID, with positive alti-
tude, enjoys leisurely drives, mov-
Ies, and dining out. Seeking man,
58-75, for LTR, 'l!669606

GOOD LOOKER
Positive, caring, easygoing SSPF,
53 (looks younger), N/S, not into
bars, enjoys jazz, old-school music,
and fun times, Seeking special,
secure man, 48-60, N/S, for laugh-
ter, good times and LTR. 'l!725001-_._--------_._- -~--~

KIND HEART
Full-figured SF, 55, enjoY$ danCing
and all types of music, likes working
with ammals, seeks good~natured
single man, 44-60. 'l!742466_._.- - --_. -

LOVING LEO
Wldowea WPt, 53 5'9", brown!
brown, N/S nursing ~ome actiVities
coordinator, enJoys boattng, sWlm~
ming, and Michigan State football
games. Seeking WM, 50-62, with
similar interests. 'l!759316----------- --

59 YEARS
OLD ENTREPRENEUR

Pretty, charming SWF, successful,
kind, compassionate, lots of fun,
looking for her knight in shining
armor, Any sincere, caucasian gen-
tlemen, 55-80, please respond,
Hopefully we'll be each others soul
mates, 'l!592074

WILDFLOWER
SWF, 63, 5'6", average build, Aries,
N/S, enjoys dancing, dining out,
seeks WM, 58-75, N/S, with a
sense of humor, 'for friendship, pos-
sible romance. 'l!720594

A KIND HEART
SSF, 56, mother, enjoys dining
Inlout, swimming, horseback riding,
camping, picnics. Seeking sociable,
honest, fun, employed man, NlS, to
share happiness, friendship and
possible LTR. 'l!780769

GElTO KNOWTHIS_ ..
petite, attractive SSF, 57, N/S,
enjoys music, concerts, dining,
looking for SSM, 57-63, for friend-
ship, possible LTR. 'l!402995

A GREAT CATCH
Slim, attractive lady, 69, employed,
full of vlm/vigor, loves dancing,
singing, the opera, concerts, fine
dining, cooking In, walks, life In gen-
eral. ISO loving, fun man w/good
sense of humor. 'l!860625

CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH?
Spontaneous SWF, 61, 5'4", aver-
age build, happy, independent,
humorous, .enjoys boating, cards,
music, dining, walks, travel, golf.
Seeking gOod-humored SM, w/sim-
i1ar interests, for companionship,
'l!962703

THICK AND HEALTHY
SSF, 30, 5'5", 2401bs, NlS, NID, no
kids, employed, Seeking nice-look-
ing SM, 20-35, wino kids, N/S, for
friendship, possibly more, 'l!534802

HOMESODY
SBF, 63, 5'8", 155100, retired (but
does work part-time), very honest
and caring, Scorpio, NlS, seeks SM,
58-65, honest and caring, 'l!553674

SHALL WE DANCE?
I am a SBF, 58, 5'3", 170100, attrac-
tive, intelligent, creative, articulate,
seeks SWM, 57-73, who is kind-
hearted, articulate, who enjoys
dancing, walking, traveling, movies,
dining out. 'l!812098

<::I ENERGETIC AND HAPPY
Very attractive blonde, refined, fit,
full of life, easygoing, well-dressed,
professionally employed, affection.
ate, romantiC, kind, early very
youthful 60s, 5'3", green eyes, fem-
Inine, shapely, enJoys dining, travel,
mUSIC,theatre, danCing, family and
friends, Seeking an honest, hand-
some, fit, educated, college gradu-
ate gentleman, over 55, N/S, with a
youthful passion for life, Serious
replies only, 'l!652360

HI
SBF. 48, Aries, N/S, seeks man.
45-60, who loves movies, plays,
and dining out. Let's spend some
time together, 'l!853245

SEEKING SECiJRE MAN
SF, 5'3", long red hair, semi-retired,
Vietnam vet, looking for a real man,
35-60. Must be able to communi-
cate and be affectionate. 'l!860537

MYSTICAL WOMAN
Feminine SSF, 37, loving and lov-
able, 5'4", 135ibs, seeks creative,
compassionate metaphysical, Fem-
inine woman for long tafks, romantic
weekends, love? ftEl65149

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
SWF, 40, brownlbrown, pius-size,
likes walks, most movies, reading,
cuddling, time with family an
friends, more, Looklng for WM, 35-
48, for dating, 'l!859885

STRIKING ...
blue-eyed blonde! Slim, sensuous,
romantic, fun, caring, seeking
attractive, fit, fun-loving male, 48-
59. Friendship, LTR.I enjoy movies,
walks, music, hugs, laughter, quiet
times. Let's get to know each otherl
'l!962332
DOWN-TO-EARTH HOMEBODY

SSF, 37, 5', 1601bs, single mom of
2, nice smile, hard-working, N/S,
seeks teddy-bear ,¥pe SSM, 37-42,
N/S, kids a+, for friendship, maybe
LTR. 'l!848200

GETTO KNOW ME
SSF, 39, 5'6", provides care for the
elderly, NlS, loves action, mystery,
and suspense movies, Seeking
man, 25-45, for friendship, possible
romance. 'l!853842

RESCUE ME!
SSF, 41, 5'5", average build, enjoys
church, family, shopping, much
more, Looking for SBM, 43-47, pro-
fessionally employed, N/S, who
knows how to treat a woman,
'l!408635

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence,
creativity, passion for music and
dancing. Seeks partner 38-50, who
is attractive and fit, to share this
interests and more, 'l!600106

CUTE AND CLASSY
SSF, mid-50s, seeks attractive gen-
tleman, 50+, with similar interests, I
love jogging, walks, concerts, quiet
<wenlngs. 'l!574342

LIF./"S AN ADVENTURE
Active, s~lable SWF, 44, 5'4", size
10, auburo/green, mother, home!
business owner, enjoys horror, for-
eign films, Middle-Eastern cuisine,
the beach,' reading, dancing,
oycling, Seeking'romantic, sociable,
happy man open to Iife/love,
'l!746704

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

TRY ME!
Attractve SWF 49, I erJoy mOVies,
dining, skIIng and skating Seeking
an attractive SWM, 45-55, who
enJOYSmost activities. 'l!869847
- --~---------- - --------

RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
SWF, 43, N/S, would like to meet an
outgoing, friendly, non-smoking
man, 35-53, who likes outdoors,
bloycling, walking, family. 'l!115795
._----- --- - - ---_.- -----

COULD YOU BE MR. RIGHT?
Are you a big, tall, handsome man?
DWF, 47, very attractive, loving, fun,
seeks SWM to share life together,
'l!443339

ASIAN MAN WANTED
Pretty, blue-eyed blonde, 55, plus-
sized, warm and bright, seeks Intel-
ligent, handsome man for dating,

roy area, 'l!827007
ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS

Attractive DBF, early 60s, feels much
younger, NlS, loves music and danc-
ing, stays physically active, would
like to hear from friendly, honest
man, 56-68, N/S, 'l!672174
"SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS
])WF, 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enjoys blues,
'animals, gardening, homeowner,
no kids. Seeking SM, 5"10"+, N/S,

.social drinker for LTR. 'l!549938------_._----
LET'S ENJOY LIFE

SWF, 57, N/S, seeks intelligent,
kind-hearted, YQung-at-heart WM,
57-68, NlS, who enjoys traveling,
camping, boating (Great Lakes or
ocean), music book stores, and
laughter. 'l!759907

LONESOME
SeniorWF, retired, 5'4", active, hon~
est, healthy. Need the attention of a
WM, 65-75, enjoys everything,
easy to please. So hurry up and call
mel 'l!449585

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, I"te 405, Cancer,
NlS, seeks special, no games WM,
45+, NIS, for caring, quality commit-
ted relationship. Lefs create sparks
and watch them fly, 'l!639272

ISO GOOD FRIEND?
Possible relationship? Read on,
SWF, 47, N/S, enjoys cooking, din-
ing out, art museums, plays, read-
Ing, and traveling. Seeking honest
WM, 42-57, N/S. 'l!857253

AflEYOU OUT THERE?
SWF, 42, Aries, smoker, never mar-
ried, looking for companionship,
Seeking good-hearted, kind, hard-
working SWM, 30-50. 'l!819435

ATTRACTIVE, HONEST ...
SWF, youthful 43, down-to-earth, I
enjoy camping, fishing, amusement
parks, dining, blockbuster nights,
etc. Seekin9 honest WM, 35-45, for
dating, possibie LTR. Must have
good SOH, 'l!865670

GREAT COMPANION
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique,
bright, w/many talents and Inter-
ests, I'm well-traveied, very attrac-
tive, health-conscious. How about
you? Seeking non-smoking coun-
terpart, 62-70, 'l!633527

LET'S LAUGH TOGETHER
,SWF, 49, 5'5", full-figured, brownl
brown, romantic, lovable, humor-
ous, likes entertaining, traveling,
family time, Seeking SM, 40-56,
N/S, social drinker ok, who puts
God first In his life, for pOSSibleLTR.
'l!861408

.:. Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397.0123 to learn more

.. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617 -450-8773

1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

, /,
Free Ads: Free ads placed In this section are not guaranteed to run
<wery week. Se sure to renew yoU?ad frequently to keep it fresh.

, Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
'mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
, responSes arid have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-
, lioation reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
: at any time at its sale discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com~ m.I~ )

, plete guidelines, call (617) 425-2636 ~

, 1. Note the 'If number listed in the ad
2. Call 1.900-950-3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800.510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser I

0' "n "''' "0

SINGLES LINGO A-ASian B-Alman American/Black C Clmstlan D Divorced F Female H-HlsllaOlc J-Jewish M-Male N/S-Non smoker N/D Non Dnnker N/Drugs- No Drugs P-ProlesslOnal S Smgle W-Wlllte LTR-Long Term Rr-lallOnshlp

http://www.hometownlUe.com
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Education/Instruction e

PERSONAL ASSISTANTI
HDUSE MANAGER

Needed for 2 bu~y profession- '
als In Bloomfield Hills, Ideal
candidate should have superl- ,
or organizational & communi- <

catlon skills. Some child care, J

dog care & cleaning required. '
Non.Smoker Salary commen- \
surate with experience. Pleas,e ,
fax resume to Terri at ~ "

(248) 354-0644 ; : :,

!

Help Wanled _
Part TIme W

DISPATCH
A leader to the ground
transportation Industry IS in
need of full time afternoon
& part-time weekend dis-
patch personnei at it's
Livonia offIce IndiViduals
musl be self motivated, able
to multi-task, and wlllmg to
work alore Supervisory
J1C co rpr..tec sk lis lelplul
prriesslo'1allSm and cus-
tor,lf seulce skills a must
Fax resume to

734-542-1057 or Emall
jewlOg@ecareycom

WANT TO RUN YOUR
OWN BUSINESS?

Books Are Fun, a Reader's
Digest CO. IS looking for an
independent contractor In
Detroit to sell High Quality
Bath & Beauty products &
Books ad discount prices in
corporations & hospitals.
Can you work on your own?
Do you want an income tied
directly to your efforts? We
Will help get you started
with training, Inventory &
guaranteed commISSIon for
the 1st 3 mths, qualifying
reps. For details visit
www booksarefunltd.com

R'q#14768R/1707BR
Call' (203)431-8531
fax: (203}B94-8149 ,

Help Wanted Sales G

Help Wanted-Domestic '8

INSIDE SALES_
Tooling company in the stone"
Industry, looking for customer:
service Oriented team player. ~

Tooting experience a pius, ;
Fax resume to: 866-444-3877 1

VISIOnThe'¥ist
WANT MORE

SATISFACTION
FROM YOUR WORK?
EducatIOnal background
required: Opportunity for :
the right person to joIn our ,
team full time. Must enJdy~ ~
workmg with peopie! 'Will; ~
train as a vision therapist ,;
working with kids and
adults. Background as an
OTA preferred. Please e-
mail resume to: kasher@

suburbaneyecare.com

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers a,nd
employees,

landlords and tenants
together.

You can reiI' on us to
deliver resu~s.

"It's All About
Resultsl"

1.800.579.SELL

RECEPTIDNIST
Growing, private optometry)
practice in Novi seeking part-;
Time person. Strong customer.
service & multi-tasking sklHs. "

Exp. a plus. Fax reSume: <

248-347-7801 or emall:
drcrissman@tceyecare,com ;

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

Company in Plymouth is currently recruiting for
an AIR Specialist. Responsibilities wili inciude
analyzing customer accounts for discrepancies
and daily interaction with customers to resolve
d'linquent accounts and billing disputes.

'Previous AIR or collection experience required,
Supervisory background a pius.
Submit your resume with salary requirements to:

At!n:A/R
PO Box 701248 • Plymouth, MI48170

orFax:
734-416-3810

ore-mail:
hr..manufacturing@hotmaii.com

LPN
Busy medical office in
Southfield seeks lPN. Must
be caring and sensitive to
patients needs. Excellent
organizatIOnal skiUs ahd
research experience a
definite plus. Exec. benefit
package; includes' medIcal,
dental, 401 K & more. for
Immediate consideratl.bn,
send resume to: ~

Practice Admimstrator,
28080 Grand River AVe

SUite 300 W, )
Farmington Hills, Mil

48336 ;

k~ Medical '
~ Recsptlonlst

For busy Westland practice.
Seeking mature detail-oriented
team player. Must be able to
work independently and multi~
task. Medical Insurance
background, computer and
phone skills required Full-
time/benefits. Fax resume and
cover letter to' 734-525-3876,

Help Wanted-Medical •

ATTENTION ALL
RN'S, LPN'S

Health Partners Inc., needs
you! Seeking canng and
compassionate highly
skilled staff to fill private
duty cases located In W.
Bloomfield Must have 1
year current Vent expo
Good pay, some benefits.
Please cail Mon-Frl. 1-
800-969-7723

fRONT DE3K
Doctor's office Answermg
phones, filmg & making appts
Part time Fax resume to:

248-561-0900
or cal! 248-661-0800

Health Center
Manager

REGISTERED
DIETITIAN

to coordinate WIC program
at teen health center. Full
time w/beneflts, email
Barb Sullivan at
bsu Ilivan@cornerhealth.org
or send resume to:
The Corner Health Center,

47 N. Huron,
Ypsilanti, MI 48197, EOE

Planned Parenthood of
Southeast, MI (PPSM) has
open'ngs for Manaqers at
11'''' inl'jr" Drt,!", )It~;
(W?;n" Oilklanrr and II
:\~a('olltJ COIJnt'~s! lr?'
cand,date Sil0uld be highly
motivated, goal Oriented
With management leader-
ship skills to move forward
the Health Center operation
Knowledge of electronic
billing systems quality
assurance programs &
customer servIce manage-
ment IS Important Persons
With documented retail
management and/or health
care center management
should apply The organ-
ization offers a lIberal fringe
benefit package for empl-
oyees. Health Care Center
operations Include evemngs
and Saturday hours

Fax resume along
with cover leUer to:

313-822-7419

Oental Assistant
Expsrienced

Needed to JOin our Great
Expressions Denta! Center
Family In our busy Walled
Lake location. GEDC offers a
positive team player environ-
ment along with excellent
compensatIon & benefits,

Emall samantha.dawood@
greatexpresslons.com

or fa, or: (248) 203-1112

DENTAL !SUSINESS DFFICE
Need someone with Dentech
computer experience, Insur-
ance knowledge and financial
arrangements, Full time.
Southfield area, Please Call:

Marie 248-352-7722

DENTAL ASSISTANT
C~on family practice, 25-30
hours per week. No .evenings
or weekends. Exp'd only. Fax
resume to 734-455-1281 "'

l1:li
DENTAL RECEPTIDNIST

Need someone with easy den-
tal computer exp., Insurapce
knowledge & financIal arrao-
gements. Full-time. Sout-
hfield, Fax' 248-557-5652

or call' 248-284-0140

fRDNT DfflCE
Friendly, busy pediatric dental
office In Novl seeking full-
time mdivldual with dental or
accounts receivabie experi-
ence. Must be detail oriented,
Computer experience a must
Dentech experience helpful.
No evenings, Benefits,

(248) 478-3232

Help Wanted.OlllCe _
ClerICal WI

SOL-SERVER
SENIOR DATABASE
AOMINISTRATOR

RECE~T10NISTI
.RENTAL CLERK

Truck Leasing Co. hiring full
time Receptionist/Rental Clerk
for busy Livonia office, Office,
computer and positive phone
skills reqUired. Rental
experience a plus, Fax resume
to 313-584-5681 or Emai!:
scurrier@tricotruck.com

/lECEPTIDNIST/TYPIST
Wordperfect and Microsoft.
P~rt time. Law office In Troy.
Fax resume to 248-643-8462

RECEPTIONIST
It's raining cats and dogsl
FfT and PIT day and
evening positions open for
speCialty and emergency
veterinary (24hr) hospital
!n Southfield Customer
service, com,munication
and compute exp
necessary. Fax, resume to
248-354-6566 or emall to

jobs@michvet.com

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Strong computer skills & good
phone manner, Fax resume to:
(248) 737-3433 or ,mail'

kelly@ktdspeech.com

The Umverslty of Michigan
Health System is currently
looking for an SOL~Server
Senior Database Admin-
Istrator.

The successful candidate
will administer enterprise
wide SOL-Server data-
bases; assure availability,
security, periormance and
recovery; prOVide support
to developers, application
support staff and vendorS
where needed; develop,
document and enforce
standard database practices
and procedures; and
provide troubleshooting
and problem assistance as
reqUired and 24f7 on-call
support on a rotation basis.

Applicant must have 3-5
years' SOL-Server admin-
Istration In a production
environment, Windows
admin expenence, BS
Computer Science or
related field, MCOBA
Certification and the 'ability
to work well mdependently
and as part of a team.

Send resumes to.
MCIT Human Resources

ATTN: M-047210-SJ.
4251 Plymouth Road

Suite 3300
Ano Arbor, Michigan

48105
A non-discriminatory,

affirmative action employer.

BOOKKEEPER
Self-motivated Individual to
handle Accounts Payable/
ReceIvable, job costing, other
general accounting matters In
a small West Bloomfield real
estate investment office.
ProfiCient In Peachtree,
QUickBooks & Excel. 2 days/
week Salary commensurate
with expenence,

Emall resume to:
slong@grantperry.net

CLERICAL
fULL TIME NURSING DfFICE
POSITION - 10privately owned
rehab/long term care faCIlity
Duties Include payroll, atten-
dance trackmg, schedules, and
general office duties The can-
din?'" ""'11'<;1 'lave CO''10l ter

i " I' (I "i" ,t j to
I ~etl'lten 10'lS ~. ,

\IU'cf !,,'(l' bLii st,' P'OV Cl'
top notch customer service
Please send your resumes Via
emall www westlandcc com
or pdsuillvan@wstcc com, fax.
734-728-9741, mall: Westland
Convalescent Center, 36137 W
Warren Road, Westland MI
43185

CUSTDMER RELATIONS /
ADMINISTRAT!Ve SUPPORT

Southfield based publishing
co seeks someone for a full-
time customer relationsl
administrative pOSition Com-
puter, communication and
organizatlOn skIlls a must
Candidate must be comfort-
able making a high volume of
customer relations phone
calls. Fax resume and salary
requIrements: 248-945-4701

RECEPTIDNIST
Fulltime With benefits. Office
In livonia. General office
duties. Call 734-464-3811 or
fax 734-542-3711

To expand your
advertising
needs, ••6hmr{gt_
Classified vsnlslng
IwnwtrlW1lljfe.oom

I

TRUCK ORIVERS
SPARTAN STORES

Has openings for full time
truck drivers. We offer a
competitive wage and
benefit package. A valid
Class A-CDl operator's
license IS reqUired.
Candidates must have 3
years all weather dnvlng
experience and meet DOT
qualifications. Qualified
apPlicants should apply In
pe.rson Monday through
Friday between 8:30 AM
and 4'30 PM at 9075
Haggerty Rd, Piymouth, Ml

WAREHDUSE MANAGER!
DATA ENTRY DISPATCH

Must have gOOd driving
record & no crlmlnal history.
Apply within: 25601 Glendale

Redford, MI 48239
Mon.-FrI.,9AM-3PM

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

RECRUITEII
ADM!N1STRATIVE ASST

:1EffPrlONI')T
('I,V)l ", "~i 1'L1~,

expa'ldlllQ IlOnl. Late
agency In Rochesler Hills
call 248-293-2435 or fax

248-293-2401

PUBLIC SAFETY
DISPATCHER

Dispatcher position avail-
able With Beverly Hills
Department of Public
Safety. Cailtaker/Radio dis-
patch of Police/Fire/EMS
calls. Part time position
open now Establish list for
full time vacancies to
come Expenence preferred
(CLEM IS CAD a bonus).
Obtatn application at.

Beverly Hills DPS
18600 W. 13 Mlie Road

(w/o Southfield Rd,)
248-540-3400 or at

wwwbeverlyhillspollce com
Return completed applica-

tion to Betty Burgess
By December 30th, 2005

1-1lO0-67HELl(7355)
@bB1Mr & itreoltit
CLAS31F1ED ADVElITISING

MEMSER SERVICE REP
Busy Credit Union has full
time position for organized,
self-starter, Must have cred-
it union or banking expen-
ence. Able to process trans-
actions, cross sell products
and services, posses.s
above average communica-
tion, computer and solution
oriented skills, some knowi-
edge of loans, and reliable
transportation and depend-
ability wlH be required for
this multi-task position
Emall resumes only to
Resume@prioritycclJ,com,
No phone calls please. EOE

PRDPERTY MANAGEMENT
TEAM NEEDED

On-site resident management
team needed for Westland
area self storage facility,
Hotel, retail, or sales experi-
ence reqUired along with
strong customer service,
computer, janitorial, and
maintenance skills. Must "be
enthusiastic, out-going, rel~-
able, self starters and have
strong work ethics. Residence
proVided (must live on-site),
benefits included.
Fax resume to: 248-855-0170

Attn' Westland Manager

/wml'f own I if,-? com

Make this a
reality ...

MARKETING
OIRECTOR NEEOED!
Growing home care agency
looking for full-tIme Marketing
Director for Metropohtan
Detroit area. Expenence in
home care and knowledge of
Medicare required,

Please mail resume to.
Superior Home Care, Inc.

17330 Northland Park Court,
Suite 201

Southfield, MI48075
or tax to: (248) 559-1604

Landscape Company Needs:
DeSigner, Sales, Foreman.
Must be fully qualified Please
send resumes to:

Cimboli Nursery, Inc.
50145 ford Rd.

Canton, MI 48187
(7341495-1700

Fax (734)495-1131
k~ Loan Onlcsrs
~ Expanding

.' Southfield broker.
Looking to fill desks with
great people. Expenence
helpful, but not nessari)'.

Call 248-423-7775 ,21
Machinist
E.A.F .• INC. Is a company
that fabricates out of extruded
aluminum shapes, production
component parts and
aluminum plates, is currently
looking to fHl permanent full
or part time positjon:

MACHINIST
Working knowledge of
Bridgeport, reading of
machine drawing, GO & T and
quality process control.

Please send resume to:
E.A.f .. INC.

41156 Capital Ave
Canton MI 48187
Fax: 734-414-9830

Emal!: pgolem@
engineeredaluminumfab.com

or fill out application @
above address

~
~

JANITORIAL MEDiCAL ASSISTANT 1

I
bue e IL~ r ev8~~at, II !
PII'y'lJ'l ro111., bplletlh ~,I, I

_________ Simon dt \248) 646 ~98v ;

INSIDE SALES
Seekmg a new career
opportunity? The Harvard
Drug Group has
IMMEDIATE opemngs for
inside (telemarketing) sales
associates! The successful
candidates will have:
• A winning track record in

business to bUSiness
phone saies

• Excellent CommunicatIOn
and Computer SkIlls

- Prior experience In
pharmaceutical sales Is
a plusl

We offer:
- A compensation package,

which Includes a comp-
etitive starting salary,
commission on what you
sell and many bonus
opportunities,

• A complete benefits
package Including medica!,
dental, prescrlpt!on, life
insurance, pension and
401 K with Company
match program.

For conSideration, fax your
resume to our RecrUltmg
Department at 734 743
7015 or Emall to'

sdodson@thdg com
THDG IS an EOE

HUMAN RESOURCES
MANAGER

Looking for a hands-on
Human Resource Manager
with at least 5~10 years H.R.
management experience to
manage day~to-day func-
tions for 350+ employees.
Essential responsibilities
include, recruitment selec-
tIOn, employee relations,
compensation, benefit pro-
gram administration, per-
sonnel policy development
and personnel records
management. Must have a
working knowledge of fully
Insured and self Insured
medical plans, experience In
ADP payroll (or slm!lar),
401K plans, COBRA, HIPPAI
FMlA, legal Issues &
compliance, safety issues,
workers comp and OSHA.

Knowledge in Microsoft
Office, Word, and Excel
required. Effective com-
munication and inter-
personal skIlls required.

Fax resume with salary
requirements to

HRM 734-374-5763

INfANT & 7DDDLER
TEACHERS

Exp. and eariy childhood
. degree Spanish teacher also
for 3-6 year old children. Fax
resume to 248-473-1528

It's
all
here!

1-800-579-SELL
www,honutownlife.oom

Fox Run
Human Resources

41100 Fox Run Road
NoYI, MI 48377

or
Fax to: 248-668-8710

EOE

GIFT PLANNING
COORDINATOR

Retirement Community
seeking fundralsing and
administrative coordinator
WIth good commumcation
and computer skills. B.S.
or B.A, preferred. Inter-
ested candidates should
send resume and cover
letter to:

GENERAL LABORI
WAREHOUSE

WORKER
ETNA Supply Company, a
plumbing and waterworks
distributor Is lookmg for
energetic and ioyal ware-
house workers. Duties may
Include shipping, receiving,
loading and unloading
trucks in and out doors as
well as picking orders.
Teamwork and commitment
to accuracy Is mandatory.
Competitive pay and bene-
fits. Please appiy In person
With resume at 29949 Beck
Road Wixom, Mi 48393

GLASS & MIRRDR
INSTALLER

For well established Southfield
glass company. Must have
exp. w!th mirror and shower
enclosures. Excellent wages &
benefits. 248-353-5770

~

' I.J) ~ To place your ad here contact us at
~rt~4~Q6 it. careers@oe.homecomm.net

- '" ~ "'" ~ or call 734-953-2079

CHECKOUTTHESEEXCITINGCAREBoRTUNITIES! For even more opportunities see our "award winning" classified sectionl

FINANCIAL
DEPARTMENT HEAO
Full time, fm30clal degree,
and excellent computer
skills req. Send Resume to.
Older Person's Commission
650 Letlca Dr Rochester MI
48307 E.O E 248-656-1403

GRAPHIC DESIGNER/
PRE-PRESS

For Pnntmg Company Exp
FRONT DeSK preferred Quark PhotoShop

ALL POSITIONS Illu;trdtor I" De;lqn or 'VIdx
fOL ";o.Jnl'V Inl & 0iJlte~ 1'1 CSX ~)I"ttvrll I I' tl,jlt
Nrvi J."rrl{ '1111 t )'62") I o~rtll'" 'ar11110'01' ~II'
rlaggerty Rd \2401 ~96 9800 (248) 473.1414

EXP'D CARPENTfR
With painting expo

3-5 years expenence
Please call 248-930-4357

Leading non-profit seeks
candidate for campaign
coordinator position based
in MadIson Heights. Resp-
onslblHtles Include: event
coordination, managing
multIple tasks in a fast
paced enVIronment, public
speaking, managing volun.
teers, some travel, working
with the public, Work hours
Include some nights and
weekends, Candidate must
be detail oriented, reliable,
team p,layer. have good
written and communication
sklfls. College degree,
volunteer work & one year
fundraising experience a
plus. Please fax or emall
resume &. cover letter with
salary requirements 10:

24S.582-2925
or duqueUet@lIs.org

CARPET CLEANER Night Shift
Part or Full-time. Must have

experience with Truck Mount
(734) 525-3123

DIETARY SUPERVISDR
For Retirement Community In
Westland. Applicant must be
a team player & have experi-
ence working with Seniors,

Please fax resume to:
734-4S4-7513

DRIVERJREPO, with or with-
out own tow truck. Clean
driving record required. Good
volume. Call: 419-843-8740

ELECTRICAL
-Helpers -Journeyman/Master

-Independent Contractors
Call: 24S-7S9-0954

REAL-ESTATE
at It's 1Jest!

_&£t"'~ri<

ACCDUNTING PDSITIDN
PARTTIME

Southfield based publishing
co. seeks someone for a part
time accountmg assistant
position Must have account-
ing experience (receivables,
payables, payroll etc.), be
detail oriented, reliable, profI-
Cient In Microsoft Office, and
have expenence With account-
Ing software. Fax resume and

salary requirements to:
248-945-4701 Ann: Jennifer.

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
For retirement community.
Part tim'e, creative, wlflexible
schedule, occasional week-
ends, COl preferred. Apply at
The Grand Court, 36550
Grand River Ave., Farmington
HIlls, Ml 48335 or Fax
Resume 248-476-7534

AD SALES
Growing home improvement
directory searching for ener-
getic sales rep. Success will
bring opportunity to grow
with company. Email:

oppty4u@comcast.net

*ACCOUNTANT
fULL.TIME

Excellent position,
Excellent benefits & work
environment. Must have
tax ppreparation accoun~
ting & computer expo
Southfield CPA firm.
12 Mlle/Nurthwestern Hwy,

Please call Jeff Jensen:'
(248) 354-3177

jjensen@gwsmith.com

ASSISTANT MANGER
needed for self storage facll1-
ty in Canton Computer expe-
nence and flexibility a' mustl
Please call 734-459-6444 to
schedule Interview

AUTO MECHANICS
immediate positIOns
available for a busy
company In Redford Must
have '2 years expo and haVfl
own tools Call Now.
(248)477-0512 ARCAOIA

AUTDMDTIVE PDSITIONS:
ASE Certltled Car1ruck reen;I Drrveabl.lly .ech Benefl'~

~ rdX I-\Ur Jay /34-4?2:;' J6
. Ernall jay_usllre<?'lotrrar' com

mailto:hr..manufacturing@hotmaii.com
mailto:Ilivan@cornerhealth.org
mailto:scurrier@tricotruck.com
mailto:jobs@michvet.com
mailto:kelly@ktdspeech.com
mailto:slong@grantperry.net
mailto:careers@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:duqueUet@lIs.org
mailto:oppty4u@comcast.net
mailto:jjensen@gwsmith.com
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Cheetahs~~,cynps
T~eWayne-Westlandundei-ll
Cheetahs finished 91.~~lk away
- first-PlacfJrqp'iin the

kes SocceM.~ 's Huronon. The Cheetall!r:O'fscored
their opponents, 60-1:. TRammembers
inc14de (front row, frotJi~eft): Tyler
Fontana, Ethan Fogle,'Njl'han Phillips,
Sean Hiles, Alec Shaw.,'<lordan
. .,$, .Bickham, DylanNar.done,assistant

coach Hussein Gharjbs;(b~ck row,
from left) Bobby Ma}Q!I,Tyler
Simpson, Brandon Mallib(e,'Ryan
Tikey,Jeremy Gysel, (lndre Thomas
and coach Chris Hiles. Missing from
photo is Tanner Meacham.'

.' .
~ ~J '

INCLUDES:
o Engine oil replacement up to 5 quarts
o Complete chassis lube
o New Mopar oil filter
o Additional char}1es may be applied for diesel, V-l Os, Hemi@ V-8s,
fluid disposal, semi-synthetic and synthetic oils

Expires January 3, 2006.............................................•.................•.

$5~~
MOPAR FLAT

WIPER BLADES

~50 ;~50,'i
.... ~ PER BLADE ..... ~ PER B~DE :

•
MOPAR VALUE MOPAR VALUE ~

LINE WIPER LINE WINTER :
BLADES WIPER BLADES 1........................................................................•....

Host Hope College ran its
record to 9-0 by defeating
Aauinas College in the cham-
pionship, 83-75, behind tour-
nament MVF Stephen
Cramer's 24 points.

Charlie Henry added nine
points for MU, which led 45-
20 at halftime.

Adam Kerfoot also dished
out five assists.

The Mustangs got 12 points
from LaGary Brundidge and 11
rebounds from Daryl Gay.

CHRVSLER~~.~-

$5~~ERY
MOPAR POWER PRO,

NASCAR@OR JEE~,
XTREME BATTERY.......................................

"" ,, l '.~\4';f 3", ,...~.,;'. .

OOOGE

MEN'S BASKETBALL

: INCLUDES:
: 0 limited warranty at DaimlerChrysler
: Motors Company, llC dealerships
: nationwide - See dealer for details and a capy of the warranty
: 0 Price for battery only'. Electrical and old battery inspection/testing
: if required and installation extra. Please see our Service Advisor
: for details .
: 0 Diesel and oversized batteries extra. Warranty and
: prorated adjustments not included. Expires January 3, 2006
: ~ .

0',
:1~i4
/:

:1,11'- Engine :1lP.toS quarts • New Mopar oil filter
~, • ,Complet :'~ '? Front windsHield Value-line blades
:"d,~F10\dfe , ",l'sfect CV toil)ts and front suspension components
i~Ii1J,2 iOint , !jpcl~cll?ffi:' Tires/tire pressure, windshield wipers, exterior

, fip :' ystef\1'!tli~tl!J.f~/leaks,ok filter, fluid levels, belts/hoses, front
~IJIOke,~?'~pl:?;i1si<:mard exh,<t~stk,6y,stem

I' dl ,ck,,~ ;:p.~pll:Elfi fo~i~~-V.)Os, Hemi@V.8s, fluid
I, seJ11~!~11 4~:s¥llme:tjs::'ipils:,!, \ ", '. "', r.{\ .
1,5 : 'p ,t8, ';'-'; ~(> ,'if;",~:ii ',," , ~D

. j( i I' '\.,> .,~'!.'. ,.( "I!i2xpil'es'Jzlnuary~,2006 . " " 1;..11'" ,
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BRAKE SERVICE 1 $1000 OH 1

. .
INCLUDES: : ,:
o Front or rear disc brake pad or: :

shoe replacement with Mopar Value ANY SERVICE OVER $100.00 :
Line Brakes (semi metallic) Expires January 3, 2006 CANNOTBEUSEDINCONJUNCTIONWITHOTHERCOUPONOFFERS. :

o Inspect rotors, drums, and calipers :
o Road-test 0 limited Lifetime Warranty 0 Check brake fluid level Expires January 3, 2006 :
o Ram heavy-duty 4x4, 2500/3500 trucks higher :
o Refacing/Machining of rotors or drums extra :. . -" .................................................................................................................................• ~...
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~ • Winter Service Specials • Expert Technicians!O!R!' • Authentic Mopar Parts
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RebateRulesandRegulations:OffergoodonlyinU.s.A.,exceptwhereprohibitedbylow.DaimlerChryslerMotorsCompany,llC andit fulfillmentcompanyarenotresponsiblefor late,lost,munlated,misdirected,orpostage1luerequest.
Multiple,illegible,or incompleterequest willnotbehonored.Request fromgroups,postofficeboxes,ar organlzononswilinotbe honored, Froudulentsubmissionof mulnplerequestscouldresulnnfederalprosecunanunderU.s. Moil
FraudStatute(19 USC,Secnans1341 and 1342), Offergoodat participatingdealerlocations.$S.OOmail'lnrebateonthe retailpurchaseanddealerinstallationofa MoparPowerPra5,6,7, NASCAR@orJeep@Xtremebattery.(Not
validforUniversalbattery.)$2.50 moil.inrebateonthe retailpurchaseanddealerinstallanonofeachMaparValuelineWiperBlade.$2.50 mail.inrebateonthe retailpurchaseanddealerinstallonanofeachMaparWinterWiperBlade.
$5.00 maiHnrebateonthe retailpurchaseanddealerinstullananof set of twoMaparFlatWiperBlades.Maximum$7.50 totalwiperbladerebatepervehicle.WinterServiceRebateoffersend February26, 2006. Rebatesvalidon
purchasesfromNovember28, and receivedbyMarch31, 2006. Pleaseallow8.10 weeksfor deliveryofcheck.YoumaycoliProgramHeadquarte~at 1.800.477-7753withinquiriesaboutyourrebate(s).SeeyourServiceAdvisorlar
details.Rebateoffersvalidonlyforretoilrepairarders.

@2005, DaimlerChryslerMotarsCompany,llC Allright reserved.Chrysler,Jeep,Dodge,MaparandHemiareregisteredtrademarksofDOimlerChryslerCorparalion.Gaadyenrisa registeredtrademarkofTheGoodyearTire& RubberCompany.

MADONNAB3, MARYGROVE69:
Derrick Mudri scored 15
points, while Danny Peters and
Keith Hearns (Livonia
Stevenson) each added 14 to
lead Madonna University (4-6)
to a win over Marygrove
College (2-12) in Saturday's
consolation final of the Hope
College Sentinel Community
Tournament.

" ,

Schoolcraft College's women's
basketball team improved to lI-
D with a pair of victories last
weekend at Holiday Classic
hosted by Kalamazoo Valley
("il'l'I""'it, {'"Ii"

Lafata earns
200th victory
as SC wins 2

!lO~l h, \-lL <l;' \\lh..U l..d::,>llctd,id

Thomas drained a last-second
trey.

On Saturday, Schoolcraft
came away with a 55-47 tri-
umph over Edison State (Ohio),
giving head coach Karen Lafata
•""~'*''''''''''''*''_»x«,.,x_'"'*''x_ her

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 200thcareer
coach-

ing victory.
Schoolcraft trailed Edison,

17-4, with about eight minutes
remaining in the first half, but
roared back to cut the margin
to 23-18 at halftime.

The Lady Ocelots took over
in the second half, hitting 11 of
13 from free-throw line.

For SC, Charlese Greer
scored 18 points and grabbed
10 rebounds while Tomica
Hodge and Maricka Seay con-
tributed nine and eight points,
respectively.

Tallying 10 points for Edison
(7-3) was Fannon Haley.

In the win over Kalamazoo
CC (7-3), Greer and Mikki
Williams led the way with 23
and 20 points, respectively.

MADONNA74, URBANA(OHIO)65:
On Tuesday night, Madonna
University (5-6) shot 75 percent
from the free-throw line to earn
a non-conference victory over
visiting Urbana University
(Ohio).

Stephanie Childs led the
Crusaders (5-6) with 21 points,
while Martina Franklin
(Redford Union) and Sarah
Thomson tallied 13 each. Lydia
Prusinowski contributed 11.

Both Franklin and Childs led
MU with seven rebounds each
as the Crusaders led 42-24 in
that category for the contest.

Guard Sam Riley led Urbana
(3-6) with 19 points and
Brittany Runner added 11.

James Davis gave a glimpse
Saturday of the reason why
NBA scouts are showing some
interest, but coach Carlos
Briggs believes there's much
more room for improvement
from the 7-footer - even after
scoring 35 points and pulling
down 16 rebounds in
Schoolcraft College's 108-62
victory Saturday at home over
Lorain (Ohio) Community
College.

The Minneapolis (Minn.)
North product, who committed
originally to the University of
Minnesota before landing last
season at Garden City CC
(Kan.), also blocked 10 shots
and dished out five assists as
the Ocelots upped their overall
record to 9-1.

"James played well, but he
could play better;' Briggs said
of the transfer. "He can't afford
to miss any time and he could
play with a lot more energy
and effort:'

Wallace Hall and Ryan
Williams chipped in with 20
and 15 points, respectively, for
the Ocelots, who shot 48.9 per-
cent from the floor (46-of-94),
but only 21.7 from three-point
range (5-of-23).

Hall, Williams and Jarred
Axon, who chipped in with 23
points, each had eight
rebounds in the win.

Axon and Marcus Jenkins
also had five assists each, while
Donnell Patterson scored nine
points.

The Ocelots outrebounded
Lorain, 61-22.

Carlos Perkins scored 18 for
Lorain (record unknown).

Schoolcraft returns to action
7:30 p.m. Friday at unbeaten
Lansing CC (9-0).

SC's Davis'scores 35 in win vs. Lorain

,,. ,
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Staff writer Julie Brown contnbuted to this report.

.
adjusted annual rate of 6.23 million in October from 6.39 mil- •
lion in September, but were 3.3 percent above the 6.03 million-
unit level in October 2004. The median single-family home
price was $216,200 in October, up 16.6 percent from a year ago. •

Existing condominium and cooperative housing sales fell 4.4
percent to a seasonally adjusted annual rate of 862,000 units
from a pace of 902,000 in September. Last month's sales activity
was 6.7 percent above the 80B,000-unit level in October 2004.
The median condo price was $229,BOO, np 15.3 percent from a
year ago.

Regionally, existing-home sales fell 1.2 percent in the West ill
October to a pace of 1.64 million, and were 3.B percent higher
than October 2004. The median price in the West was 316,000,
up 16.2 percent from October 2004.

Total existing-home sales in the South declined 1.8 percent to
an annual sales rate of 2.76 million units in October, and were 7
percent above Oetober 2004. The median price in the South was
$196,000, up 1B.1 percent from a year ago.

Existing-home sales in the Midwest fell 1.9 percent to annual
pace of1.5B million units in October, and were 1.3 percent high-
er than a year ago. The median price in the Midwest was
$170,000, which was 10.4 percent higher than October 2004.

Total existing-home sales in the Northeast declined 7.4 percent
to a pace of 1.12 million units in October, and were unchanged
compared to a year ago. The median existing-home price in the
Northeast was $252,000, up 10.5 percent from a year ago.

Classifieds inside - To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

sold for less.
Total housing inventory levels rose 3.5 percent at the end of

October to 2.B7 million existing homes available for sale, which
represents a 4.9-month snpply at the current sales pace.

"The rise in inventory means that buyers will have a wider
choice available to them, and the significant price appreciation
over October last year shows that demand is still there, as mar-
kets continues to balance themselves," said NAR President
Thomas M. Stevens. "Buyers know that housing is a good invest-
ment:' said Stevens, senior vice president ofNRT Inc.

Rands cited good interest rates as a current draw. Buyers are
sophisticated, she said, drawn by attractive locations of proper-
ties in good shape selling at or near price.

Other homes that have languished and seen price drops are
selling as well. "It's everything across the board;' Rands said. She
added homes come on the market nearly every day of the year,
and are sold during the holiday season.

With professional advice and proper pricing, homes do sell,
she said. "People who are looking at this time of year are general-
ly very motivated to buy:'

Some Michiganders have second homes up north, and Rands
has seen Chicago area residents buying in western Michigan
from the southern state line all the way up to Traverse City.

According to Freddie Mac, the national average commitment
rate for a 3D-year, conventional, fixed-rate mortgage was 6.07
percent in October, up from 5.77 percent in September; the rate
was 5.72 percent in October 2004.

Single-family home sales dropped 2.5 percent to a seasonally

reo

orne sa es

.,

Sales of existing homes eased in October with a moderate
decline in both single-family and condo sales, according to the
National Association of Realtors,

Total existing-home sales - inclnding single-family, town-
homes, condominiums and co-ops - were at a seasonally adjust-
ed annnal rate of 7.09 million nnits in October, down 2.7 percent
from September's pace of 7.29 million. Sales were 3.7 percent
above the 6.B4 million-unit level in October 2004.

"Our market is as soft as any across the country," said Realtor
Nanci J. Rands, 2006 president of the Metropolitan
Consolidated Association of Realtors. That said, she finds prop-
erties are still selling, including some homes that have been on
the market several months.

fl\s a result, there are some very good values in the market
today;' said Rands, with Snyder Kinney Bennett & Keating of
Birmingham.

David Lereah, NAR's chief economist, said markets are getting
into better balance between demand and supply. "We are return-
ing to more balanced markets between homebuyers and sellers,
one that places buyers on a more even footing. Housing activity
has peaked and is coming down a bit, and we expect further
cooling in the coming months. We feel confident that housing is
landing softly as rates continue to rise:'

The national median existing-home price for all housing types
- including single-family, townhomesl condominiums and co-
ops - was $218,000 in October, rising 16.6 percent from October
2004 when the median price was $187,000. The median is a typ-
ical market price where half oflhe homes sold for more and half
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FOR A A E FAMILY?
This 2400+ sq ft home located on a large
110x300 lot backs the elementary schoo!.
(this home could be 5 bedrooms plus 3 full
baths. Come see the beautiful great room
with 10' ceilings and the 1st floor master.
$179,000 (P-610BR)

Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com lB,1St

I

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROF17~~lONtH 1~1\yf ~~TJSFM'''TION. RF,SnJ,T"

RANCH END UNIT Overlooking the woods CONDO LIVING AT IT'S FINESTI ThIS one
WIth a huge floor plan 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, has a beautifully done and spacIous floor
super ciean with vaulted ceilings, ceramic plan With many upgrades. Main level
baths, attached 2 car garage and a home master and additional 2 bedrooms all With
warranty! Great location too $179,900 pnvate baths Ceramic and hardwoods
(C-032RI) Backs to preserves. $254,999 (C-725HE)

A WEALTH OF FEATURESI Expansive GORGEOUS WESTLAND CONDO
landscaping, mature trees, an inviting livmg Immediate occupancy in this awesome 2
room w/gorgeous fireplace, cathedral bdrm, 2 ba condo backing to the woods.
ceilings, formal dining, skylight, 1st floor Soaring ceilings, skylights, open floor plan,
laundry, zoned heating & cooling, a Andersen windows, large deck, huge walk
spectacular master and lots more. Truly In closets and all appliances, Great
perleet. $350,000 (P-848CL) location. $114,900 (C-296SH)

Please recycle this newspaper

PEACEFUL SETTING Neslled In the Heart
of Castlewoodl Featuring a vaulted ceiling
great room, triple dOOrNail to the beautiful
deck overlooking trees, luxury master,
garage, pool, clubhouse and more.
$125.750 (C-737CA)

www.hometownlife.coml REAL ESTATE Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, December15,2005 C*) F3

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
11327Berwick $173,000 26Z02 FiveMite $115,000

These are the Observer & Eccentric-area 32936 Brookside $298,000 8930 Arnold $156,000

residential real-estate closings recorded 10003Cardwell $163,000 14748BeechDaly $115,000

the weeks of July 18-ZZ, Z005, at the 28408 Cleveland $135,000 19154Delaware $35,000
Wayne County Register of Deeds office. 20089 Ellen $345,000 12035Farley $150,000
Listed below are cities, addresses, and 11814Farmington $167,000 17426Fox $142,000
sales prices. 12731Farmington $220,000 20395 Gaylord $125.000

canton 18740Flamingo $178,000 18456Glenmore $130,000
7694Admiralty $242,000 18234Fremont $179,000 12770Hemingway $160.000
48537 Antique $161,000 14244Garden $221,000 18397Indian $130.000
43971Arlington $213,000 31310Grandon $192,000 15608Lola $40,000
415548edford $149,000 15055HVbbard $76,000 16000 Lola $95,000
39466 Dorchester $332,000 12173Inkster $155,000 13991Marion $148,000
1526Elakeview $244,000 9040 Iowa $168,000 12231Nathaline $131,000
2037 Elmhurst $90,000 9620 Loveland $160,000 9192Sarasota $143,000
8108Endicott $176,000 11424Melrose $220,000 9316Sarasota $147,000
1051Epping $235,000 14184Merriman $177,000 15055Seminole $185,000
7066 Foxcreek $290,000 19351Milburn $185,000 26309 WSevenMile $70,000
51086GoldRidge $130,000 30850 Munger $417,GOO 15982Waken<!en $152.000
45599 Graystone $171,000 37676laurel Park $220,000 9591Winston $133,000 •41455Haggerty Woods $213,000 18530Norwich $189,000 20435 Woodworth $112,000
44387 Hanford $153,000 27741Oakley $100,000 Westland
8446 Holly $178,000 19692Parker $186,000 1212Alvin $130,000
49539 Jackson $110,000 16842Penn $250,000 37155Baker $70,000
1909Jan $138,000 17429Pershing $183,000 31155Baker $323,000
47720 lindenhurst $404,000 ,19193Rensellor $150,000" 33266 Barrln~ton $145,000
1532Milbrook $283,000 19901Rensellor $119,000 1573Berkshire $140,000
8513NewHaven $451,000 19932Saint francis $100,000 1573Berkshire $148,000
8122Newbury $201,000 28900 Savoie $165,000 163Carson $175,000
41160Northwlnd $134,000 10050Seltzer $163,000 7448Central $95,000
41365Northwind $126,000 36029 Sherwood $258,000 132Darwin $143,000
2282 Plnecroft $194,000 14676Taylor $110,000 2581Eardman $194,000
346 Robyn $219,000 34177Trillium $125,000 34266 Fairchild $190,000
44527 Savery $150,000 18712Westbrook $299,000 8561Haller $182,000
41591Simcoe $192,000 28888 Westfield $167,000 30342 Hanover $128,000
43418Arbor Way $136,000 31240Westfield $178,000 30575 Hogan $238,000

GardenCity Plymouth 33769Lacrosse $176,000
313438rown $153,000 17181unk $403,000 601Lansdowne $219,000
6600 Burnly $148,000 41033Greenbriar $219,000 27700 Mackenzie $189,000
33702 Donnelly $159.000 41254Greenbriar $197,000 304 Marigold $144,000
28640 Florence $147,000 505 Hartsough $380,000 35009 Nancy $160,000
33441Florence $155,000 9264 Marlowe $170,000 8345 Opal $281,000
.32271Ford $260,000 45520 Moonlight $316,000 35830 Palmer $41,000
615Janice $158.000 333 Pacific $219,000 1940Player $179,000
28471leona $135,000 345 Pacific $250.000 203 SChristine $107,000
32735 Pardo $151,000 49852 Pointe Xing $171,000 225 SMarie $163,000

livonia 795 SHarvey $335,000 632 SMerriman $111,000
33559 Eight Mile $89,000 9768Tennyson $341,000 38201S Miller $178,000
33149Allen $179,000 8919Woodberry $330,000 32649 Steinhauer $153,000
14914AUburndale $l50,000 Radford 30570 Stewart $155,000
.9499 Bassett $188,000

INVmNG RANC(HJDOUBLE LQT Update".ECONOMICALLY PERFECT Squeaky
abound in this oOtstanding ranch with a Clean 2 bedroom condo in excellent
new'6itk ,and earailJlc I<I1chen,cathedral Condition. Very affordable and Includes all
ceilings, new windOWs, ro~d furnace. appliances. Attached garage is a bonus!
Attached mechanic's dream g~Ek.811 on Don't wait on this one, It wont last. $84,900
a huge lot. Just move In and enjoyl (C-213CA) .
$154,900 (C-933GI)

EXCEPTIONALLY PRETTY Sharp
contemporary on a private acre in
exclusive Pilgrim Hills. 5 bedrooms, 2
baths, huge island kitchen, expansive
tiered deck, 2.5 car garage and loads of
updates. An absolule must see. $369.900
(C-B72TH)

UPDATED LIVONIA RANCH Beaullful
ranch boasts new Siding, gutters, furnace,
CIA, HWH, & windows New oak Kitchen wi
new appllances. New family room addition
ieading to 2 brick paver patios. Add to thiS
4 bdrms, hardwood floors, fireplace, &
finished basement You must see for
yourselt! $214.900 (P-145BA)

SPARKLING COLONIAL Beaulilully
updated kitchen wloak cabinetry, brlgh1
liVing room w/pergo style floor, vaulted
family room w/flreplace & doorw9,J1to patio
overlooking a manicured yard. Really nice,
Caliloday $210.000 (C-371 BE)

CHERRY GROVE CONDO Tons of space
In this 2 bd, 2.5 balh condo wla 10ff for
additlonal living. Great room w/gas fp &
balcony, formal dining area, huge eat-m
kitchen w/island, Part finished basement
with doorwall to backyard, 2 car garage,
and private entrance, A must see!
$219,900 (P-846CH)

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK Home on almost
an acre. 3 bds, large living room w/dining
room area, Kitchen w/all appliances & nice
eating area, Hardwoods, 1,5 baths, large
Family room w/fp & built-In bookcases, 2
car garage 'plus a barn for extra storage.
$199,900 (P-256GL)

IMMACULATE 8< INVITINGI This spacious
ranch condo boasts a view of protected
wetlands & a walk to the lake.
Profess!onally finished basement w/
additional bedroom, Quiet & serene lake
lown living. $189.900 (P'012PI)

GREAT STARTER HOME One bedroom,
one bath ranch WIth almost 600 square
feet All applIances remain including the
air conditioner and humidifier. Fmished
15x07 ft. upper room ISperfect for a den or
library (not included in sq. footage),
$49,900 (C-761 PI)

GREAT RANCH CONDO Located' In BE IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS EnJOY
desirable Pebble Creek of Canton. We have Chnstmas in your new home! Charming
2 ba, large master sUite w/2 closets, dining bungalow in a great location. Nicely
area w/wood floor, Great Room w/cathedral 'updated w/immediate occupancy. 3 bdrms,
ceiling & gorgeous fIreplace, Large Kitchen basement, garage, & all appliances
wlappl & 1sl Iloor laundry. 2 car attached Included. Great Value! $114,900 (P.35BFI)
garage & backs to common area. Cal! today
for more details. $244.900 (P-197FA)

BEAUTIFUL 65+ COMMUNITY ENHANCED CHARLESTON MODEL CHARMING AND AFFORDABLE BTick
Immaculate & neu1ral2 bd ranch condo wi Beautiful best describes this condo with ranch with 3 bedrooms offermg many
full basement & carport. Updates include rich cherry wood cabinetry & hardwood updated Items Refinished hardwood floors,
reshingled roof, newer windows, CIA, floors in the kitchen, formal dining room, freshly pamted mterlor, updated bath, new
newer kitchen appliances, Enjoy many cozy fireplace and an awesome view, flOOring in the kitchen, newer windows and
activities at tne clubhouse & summertime large master and a garage too, $178,000 doors. Home warranty. $112,000 (P-548PA)
at Ihe pool. $132.900 (P879NE) (C-999NO)

PREMIUM WOODED LOT Wtr-; build when WONDERFUL. OPEN RANCH Totally
you can 'have this 98 built Pulta colonial. updated ranch with an open floor plan.
Best location & view in entire sub, Home Awesome updated kitchen, glowing
offers 4 bd, 2.5 ba, 2 story exterior archway hardwood floors, finished basement with a
entrance w/soaring ceilings, Kit 'w/cherry wet bar, updated furnace and centrai air
cabs & hardV«lod. Step oul on your patio to to help save on gas bills. $169,900
enjoy your prlv wooded view. All this & (C-611DO)
much more. livonia schools, priced under
value lor quick sale. $309,900 (P-227CR)

RING IN THE NEW YEAR IN STYLE!!
You'll loast your happiness Ihls season
when you open the doors to this 4 bdrm,
2.5 balh Pu~e colonial. Trad lioor plan W7lg
kll lealurlng light cabs, Island, pantry & all
appl. Separate FR & lormal DR or flex as a
prlv den. Mst sle. wlhlgh ceilings & luxury
size bath wlWlC.lst fllaundry w/washer &
dryer. $279,900 (P-692CL)

WELL MAINTAINED COLONIAL Silualed
on a qulet"court in Canton, Neutral Vo, neW
carpel Vo, 3 bd. 1.5 ba, LR wlbay window,
FR winal Ip, kit wlupdaled vinyl, generous
counter space, & oak cabs. Large nook
with dOOrNail, Master bdrm w/double door
entry & WIC. Large yard w/malur.
landscaping for privacy. A must seel
$209,900 (C.341 ME)

http://www.cbpreferred.com
http://www.hometownlife.coml
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LIVONIA - Wow! $25,000 in recent
updates! 3 bdrm, 2" bath ranch
Includlnq roof gutters. Irg ktchn wI
I e'\v Ir "2t '" ?' pc' 'p ,I" 'ur'1

'I ,( "' ~" ~
" " I C" 'j \ -1,1,' ;'::'," !~
pallO & piol IdndSCaf}lnr,J ~ mOi~ !

$199,900 (029Gra)
WESTLAND • Great family home
offering 3 bedrms, 2 baths, fabulous
master w/huge walk-m closet &
adjoining 20x15 sitting rm, huge
130'x125' lot w/brick paver patio &
walkway, Updates Inc: kitchen,
Windows, shmgles, elec box + more.
$164.900 (L40Boo) ,
FARMINGTON HILLS. Must be sold
yesterday! Clean & sharp newer condo
In Farmington Hills. Offers studio ceilmg
in hving rm wlbalcony overlooking
beautiful wooded area, In-unit laundry
rm, new carpet & freshly painted. This
is a "10"1$79.900 (L56Mld)
REDFORD • Priced $8,000 below
appraisal! This 3 bdrms, 2 full bath
brick ranch offers new ktchn floor,
newer carpet, newer Windows, newer
furnace, fin'd basement wfbath & 2nd
kItchen, Seller WIll look at all
reasonable offers! $164,900 (LOONar)

As part of the campaign,
NAft is offering compliance
seminar~ at MAR'sMidyear
and ann~al meetings as
weU as o~line Webclist
compliance seminars twice-
a year. NARheld its first

I

complia~ce seminar at the
Realtors :Midyear
Legislati~e Meeting last

IMay. :
affiliatious.

As parttfthe campaigu,
NAR is 0 ering compliance
seminars t NAR's Midyear
and annuhl meetings as well as
online WJbcaat compliance
seminars twice a year: NAR '
held its fitst compliance semi-
nar at the Realtors Midyear
Legislative Meeting last May.

Realtors can also fiud infor-
matiou oj, marketing agree-
meuts, affiliated busiuess
arraugemeuts and general
RESPA r4quirements at a new
oue-stop lrnSPA resource at
www.Reahor.org/RESPA .

NAR participated in several
RESPA roundtables organized
by HUD last summer. NAR ,
a~voca~ a market-based
approach to RESPA reform- ,
that encourages fair competi-
tion, protects consumer choice
and provides full disclQsure of
costs and services in t~e mort~
gage transactiou, incl~diug an
euhanced good faith e$timate.

The National Associ tion of
Realtors, "The Voice f, r Real
Estate," is America's la t
trade association, repr senting
more than 1.2 milliou em-
bers iuvolved iu all as ects of
the resideutial and commercial
real estate iudustries. !

I
I

~Ie
, 37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia

734 462-3000

IDAYS-

Departmeut of Housing and
Urban Development has
stepped up its enforcement of
the law.

"NAR takes RESPA very
seriously and supports HUD's
enforcement efforts. Our
RESPAAwareness Campaign
helps Realtors understand the
do's and dou'ts of the law when
it comes to their day-to-day
business," said NAR President
Thomas M. Stevens, senior
vice president ofNRT Inc.,
from Vienna, Va. "We're doing
all we can to help our members
comply with RESPA:'

NAR recently unveiled four
new training tools that use
specific examples to spell out
what's allowed aud what's not
allowed under RESPA. The fol-
lowiug tools are being distrib-
uted to large brokers and state,
associations:

• RESPA - A Guide to
Complying with the Real
Estate Settlement Procedures '
Act. This new pocket guide
provides an overview of
RESPgs requirements aud
prohibitions affecting real
estate brokers and ageuts. It
explains the scope of the act I
and the general prohibition on
kickbacks and referral fees. I

• RESPA Do's and Don'ts
Pocket Card. A quick reference
tool that provides examples of
activities permitted and not
permitted under RESPA.

• Affiliated Business
Arrangements Guide. This
uew pocket guide lists specific
exceptions to settlement busi~
ness joint ventures under
RESPA regulations and
reviews HUD's response to
affiliated business arrange-
ments violations.

• Affiliated Busiuess
Arrangement Do's and Do'n'ts
Pocket Card. This is a quick
reference tool that provides au
overview of what RESPA
allows and prohibits wheu it
comes to settlement business

D HTS.Allte
updates 'are done on thIS cute 2
bedroom bungalow loC new kitchen
neV' Cerdrrl (' batt-, 'le;"i? c<1rp01 \"

~ ",W"J,I' I~d , I" '('<'~ r It, IIJ '
1jwrndoVl nlv' ~'r (,jl'~lj.dr.'I':.-

2 5 car garage Owner provlo,ny Llty
certs, $94,500 (051 Hop)
REDFORD - Why rent when you may
own this affordable 3 bdrm ranch With
garage. Some of the Improvements are:
furnace, Alc, newer roof & wlOdows,
updated electrical, glass block bsmt
wndws. Appliances stay + home
warranty included. $94,900 (L97Bra)
C..I\NTON - BeautIful rew 11 bedrrn, ~ 5
bath cape cod w/great rm & lar{Je
hearth rm w/see-thru Fp, 1st floor
master w/dual walk-in closets, large
kitchen w~walk-in pantry, granite isla,nd
& oak floors, daylight basement,
completely landscaped! $554,gOO
(L700xQ
CANTON - Immediate occupancy on
this updated 3 bedrm, 1.5 bath colonial.
Huge master suite w/access to
awesome bath w/jetted tub & dual
showerheads, large deck wfbenches in
fenced yard, updated roof,\. sidi~g,
windows, AlC, carpet, etc. :t:I223,900
(L95Rye)

costs and prohibit kickbacks
and excessive fees in the home-
buyiug process. Over the last
18 months, the U.S.

RESPA Awareness Campaign.
RESPA was enacted in 1974

to provide consumers with
advance disclosure of closing

stand and comply with the
requirements of the Real
Estate Settlement Procedures
Act (RESPA) as part ofNAR's

Eight Mile Rd.

Seven Mile Rd.

(248) 476-3536

VILLAS
Ranch/Lofted Ranch Homes from $290,000
.1800-2100 sq. ft. plan~ available with first floor master suites

• 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 bat~s, 2-car attached garages aljld basements
• Convenient to freewa\o1s,shopping and entertainmrnt districts

1-696 I

*

AboveInformation available as of 12/13/05 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on $150,000 loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates, ARM rates, specific payment ~

calculationsand most current rates available Fridays after 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcreport.com All participating lenders are Equal HOUSingLenders. e- Key to "Other" ~
~I

Column. J = Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F = FHA, R = Reverse Mtg. and NR = Not Reported. @Copyright2005 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved ~

---------- THE OBSERVER &ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

TheNational Association of
Realtors has launched four
uewtools to help real estate
professionals 'better under-

http://www.hometownlVe.com
http://www.Reahor.org/RESPA
http://www.rmcreport.com
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Brownstown Twp 734-455.7000
FORMER BUilDERS MODEL! Dream
Home Quality on Premium Lot awaiting the
most disceming buyer. Custom evaluation
loaded with upgredes - 4BR, 2.5BA, 3 car
garage. (25129230)$295,900

734-455.7000
WOODS AT CHERRY Hill VilLAGE! 4BR/
3.1 SA Col. Spec. nestled in protected
woodlands, 3 home styles available to build
Holiday Bonus Upgrade of $10,000 to buyer if
PAis signed by 1131/05. (24158216) $499,900

Canton 734.591.9200
Pristine & spectacular. Backing to trees on cul..(je~sac.Open
flr plan. 19 FR w/wa!l ofwndws, kit w/cherry cab, HWflrs.
Mstr suite w/sitling rm, vaulted clngs, mstr BA w/jetted tub.
(25140940) $499,900

734.326.2000
NOT A COOKIE CUTTER VERSION OF
EVERY OTH 2 Fmt doors, stamped conerate
patio, lush landscaping, hrdwd fls, 2 stry GR
w/brdg, 2 sided FP, 4 BR, 3.5 BA, part. fln
bsmt, mstrwljetted tub. (25163287) $489,900

Canton 734.591.9200
Beautiful Windsorw/hdWd firs, FR featuring a two way gas
FP to study, Mstr has cath clng & !rg mstr ba w/jetted tub.
Fin bslht has full SA. Sealed paver patio & 2.5 car gar & 1 yr
warr. (25171883)$468,000

Canton 734-455.7000
FAIRWAYS WEST BEAUTY! 4BR/2.5BA Canton Colonial.
Formal DR, GR, library. Mstr ste w/sitting rm/nursery. 3car
gar.lmmed. occup. (25159689)$429,900

Canton 734.326.2000
HARD TO FINDlltisnloften thata4 BRCape
Cod in Glengarry becomes available! Great
Rm w/Gas FP for cold Michigan winters, & 2
tiered Deck for Summer, DfR & Library,
(25171378) $359,900

Canton 248.348-6430
ATTRACTIVE AND INVITING COLONIAL Meticulously
cared for, on cul~de.sac, charming kit & brkfst area, LR wi
vaulted ceiling cozy DR, comfortable FR, wonderful fin bsmt,
2 brick paver patios. 349-6200 (25151186) $300,000

Canton 734-455.7000
FAMilY-FRIENDLY EXECUTIVE
COLONIAL! Beautiful, Family-Friendly
Executive Colonial! 4 Ig bedrooms incl. a
sumptous master sUite. 2.5 SA, new carpet,
freshly painted, newer built. (25104771)

734-455-7000
I \ --,~11 V;\S 1\ f:)IC:7URF I4RR C"lcnti11 with

• ,~.,/ _ I I C" I' '., h( (): ;~, I,dll '), I, I'c

\"'*'}~":;yJ ~,I..'flhJI'ueJ by 'trees Gleat uec" Lx
'~' entertaining. Well decorated and ready to

move in. (25149937) $269,957

Canton 734-455-7000
ATTRACTIVE 4BR N. CANTON COLONIAL Step up to
one of North Canton's finest 48R Colonials with family room,
basement, 2car garage and includes all appliances.
(25171867) $250,000

Canton 734-455.7000
CHERRY Hill VilLAGE BEAUTYI Priced way below cost.
2BR/2BA ranch condo w/2OX40 bsmnt. 2car att gar. 1st fl
!ndry Kit w/hrdwd, maple cabs, stainless apphances and
granite. Fabulous mstrste. (25168871) $244,900

Canton 248.348.6430
Call it home in Canton on a CT location! Many updates, 3
BR colonial. Huge FR,natfrp!c, ceramic floors, furnace, roof,
AlC, H20 heater and gutters are all updated. Attached 2
car garage. 349.6200 (35153576) $237,900

Canton 734.591-9200
New construc9AoJ\£i:fj choqse from. PrI~s~
starting at 2191liW,4.~~GOr"er'of Joy'ljl'$If~n.l
(COLUMBIA) $:l1'9;llOO J" ,',' ".',.."! ,\, ,< "

Canton 734-455.7000
CHECK THIS ONE OUT! 3BR Condo with
master on the 1st floor. Hdwd floor in entry way,

,hallway and kitchen. 2.5 BA, full bsmt and loft.
Ready to go! Hurry! (25139481) $217,000

734-455.7000
A DREAM COME TRUEI 3BR Colonial wi
updated klIchen. Beautiful maple cabs & hrdwd
'firs. Major updates complete and readyforyou
to move in. (25162144)$214,900

. 734-455.7000
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS! 3BR/1.5BA,
1353 sq.ft. Canton Ranch. Wonderful fln.
bsmntw/barand lots of cabs. Open Mar plan.
UptJ;ileil1<ll. ""'W/lIWlndows, sl<jlng, gutters,

..:~ .. /i},lliI'I;tAJ;[jge\f10~'!>lf1 t25168?7~) $t99,900
", ..,.tv~,~"",.dt'~~i"1:~\,"'p-:,Jf\ ."~., .

Canton ,'" 734-4~.7000
,>< MOVE RI<;lf;!t.IN IAwonderful2 IiR, 2.5 Bath

. " !Illllse~""t.E~isdone.
~jOlia\i9f1sl'l\\W! . ""x. Hurry,

and check ou!the view in back! (25131534)
$199,000

banton 734-326.2000
WOWI 1,440 SQ FT OF PURE LUXURY wlthese
)Yonderful upgrades: appliance package, maple raised

~

neled cabinets, brushed chrome hardware, ronoutshelves.
Big BR&2BAloc. near the Pool. (25149374 )$162,900

anton 248.348.6430
~UN:rERS GROVE CONDO WITH COURT lOCATiONI
Well maintained end unit w/neutral decor. GR wlvaulted
?eilln9 & gas frplc. Huge iofllbdrm. Bright kitchen. All
appliances included. Premium court location. 349-6200
(25138703) $152,500
t
pommerce Twp 248.348.6430
reWER CONDO IN COMMERCE TWP Beautiful condo
wllots of upgra!\w>;;in<liuQing{;allfomla closets, uP9raded
kitchen cabln~~,lianCes & more. locateclin Commerce
Twp.349-62 7221) $178,900
; " , '
J 't"et, "'lc""o..

Dearborn 248.348.6430
BEAUTIFUL BRICK 4 BR CAPE COD
HOME Kit w/table space opens to FR wlnat
frplc. FR leads to brick paver patio. CIA, 2.5
baths. Partly fin bsmt. 1st fir bedroom.
349.6200 (25080502) $227,500

.Dearborn 248.348-6430
SUPER SHARP.5 BR 2.5 BATH HOME Totally remodeled
from the inside outin 2004. New kit, baths, win, doors, roof,
siding, plumbing, hrdwd firs. 349-6200 (25136031)
$170,000

Dearborn Heights 734.326.2000
CRESTWOOD SCHOOLS & BEAUTiFUL Sharp, Updated
3 Bedroom Ranch wI attached 2 car garage. 2 Sided FP in
lR, Completely updated Kit wi Pergo FI, New Windows,
Carpet, Paint, driveway. Spacious Rms. (25164829)
$144,900

Dearborn Heights 734.591.9200
Spotless brick bungalow In North Dearborn Heights. Home
is located in Crestwood School District & features updated
kitwlall appliances staying (25164903) $132,000

Dearborn Heights 734.591-9200
A charming bungalow in the Westwood School District.
Updated Kitchen & Bath, Newer hot water tank, entry doors,
roof, & storm windows. Over sized garage and cement in
1998. (25070568) $100,500

Detroit 734.326.2000
CURB APPEAL, CHARM, & QUALITY Fabulous Floor
Plan, Fireplace, Bay Window, Master Suite, Finished
Basement, CIA, Florida Room, ln~ground sprinklers, & a
garage too! Absolutely Perfect! (25135132) $149,900

Detroit 734.326.2000
GREAT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITYI Up North
Recreation Investment Opportunity. 4 Units, Live in one. A
1/2 acre secluded property with a pond & an Island. Close
to Bass lake. $105,000. (25071072) $105,000

Garden City 734.591.9200
Gorgeous, tastefully decorated dream home.
lR with Natflreplace, DR w/doOlwall to ig deck.
Main flr lndry Rm. Mstr BR wIWIC & bath,
and much more! (25123739) $231,500

Garden City 734-455.7000
SUPER HOME! You'll love this beautiful brick
ranch. Fin. bsmt, 2 full baths. Newer roof,
AlC, deck, copper plumbing, kit, carpet,

Circuitbox, HWH ...too many to list. Call todayl
(25139275) $159,900

Garden City 734.455.7000
THiS IS A CHARMERI2BR/1 BA Ranch. Newerfurn.,C/A,
electncal, bath, flooring, carpeting & more Format DR,
eat~ln kit, 15x13 Indry One~thlrd acre, Side deck, gar
1?'l1~7Rn'l1 ';1"7 (j(\{)

Garuen City 734.59' .9200
Great move-In perfect little starter on large lot With 2+ car
garage Loads of updates & qua!lty features. Cal! for
complete list. (25129285) $134,900

Hazel Park 734-591.9200
If you want to move into a home & relax, this 3
BR ranch IS for you! Wonder1u! updates thru-
out: ROOf, kit, p'urnbi!"lg, elee Beautifully
finished bsmt wl1/2 BA, special patIo effects
In backyard & more (25102517) $119,900

Hazel Park 248.348.6430
HAZEL PARK GEM 3 bedroom ranch on a double lot.
Everything updated. Move in ready and under $90,000.
349-6200(25162338) $89,900

Inkster 734.326-2000
PERFECT STARTER HOME Cozy & Comfortable 2 BR,
Brick Ranch, has an Open Floor Plan, Fireplace, Ig deck &
Hot Tub off the Family Rm. Basement Partially Fin. wi bar.
All Appliances incl. (25115815) $93,000

Lathrup Village 248.348.6430
CLEAN AND READY IN LATHRUP VilLAGE Move right
in to this awesome ranchl 3 bedrooms, finished basement,
hardwood floors and 2 car garage. 349-6200. (25148771)
$179,900

livonia 734.591.9200
~ew ConstructiQn w/Fall Completion wllllnqlude, 4BR, 2.5
BA, 2,464 sq ft, 2 carattgerage, 9'walkout basement. maple
cabs & granite counters. (25061491) (25057863) $369,875

Livonia 734.591.9200
Location, quality, value & charm! Attractive 2400 sq ft brk
Colonial, 4 BR, 2.5 eA, FR w/FP, 1stflr Indry, bsmt & 2 car
att gar. New roof & doors. All appls stay. (25076879) 314,900

Livonia 248.3119.6200
Desireable Woodcreek sub. Many updates. Furnace,AlC,
H2O.heater, updated kochen, oak cabinets, Ig Florida room,
fin basement. 19 treed lot & home warranty. 348.6430
(25166993) $299,900

. ")
Llvqnla ,.: :.~ . . 734-591.9200
HurrY to this beautlful4BR, 2.5 bath Colonial In Francavilla
Sub! Fabulous curb appeal, FR w/FP 0PElnto kit. Bsmt, 2
car att gar. Clean great 500 sq ft deck. Liv Stevenson HS .
(25080889) $289,900

Livonia 734-591.9200
3 bedroom brick ranch, baoks to Hines Park. Screened in
porch, fenced yard, CIA, full bsmt, 2 1/2 car gar. Newer
roof, windows, AlC & furn. Well maintained, very clean.
Immed occup. (25114292) $177,500

Livonia 734.591.9200
3 bedroom brick bungalow. Updated great kitchen & bath!
livonia schools. (25167701) $159,900

Livonia 734.591.9200
Great! Updated 3 bedroom ranch with Livonia Schools! 2
car garage. Fireplace, new roof, windows, furnace, kitchen,
bath, etc. (25135123) $164,900

Livonia 734.591.9200
BEAUTIFUL RANCH locin Sunnln9dale Park. 3BR, 1 BA,
home had complete tear off "01" and other upgrades,
inground pool, great back yard & huge bsmt. (25162406)
$149,900

Livonia 734.591.9200
A neat, well kept8yrold ranch, with a 1/4 acre lot. Updated
floors in kit & carpeting, Pergo in hall. New bath tub insert.
CIA, deck, full bsmt & home warranty. (25172761) $142,500

Livonia 734-591.9200
Beautiful updated private entry 1st flr, 2'BR, 2 BA 971 sq ft
condo. Scenic views of the private nature pond. All appL stay.
(25120925) $119,000

Northville 734.591.9200
Absolutely Gorgeousi 4 BR, 3.5 BA. Gourmet kit wlgranlte
lsl.,stain. steel appls & is open to SN w/baywndw & drwall
leading to brk pavers w/loads of boulders & pine trees!
(25040232) $579,900

Northville 248-348.6430
RAVINES OF NORTHVillE EXECUTIVE HOME. 4 BR,
3.5 BA, Gourmet Kit. w/granite island, FR w/vaulted celling
& 2 skylights. Spacious mst. ste. Jack-n-JIII BA. 349-6200
(25160133) $599,900

Northville 248.349.6200
OPEN FLOOR PLAN IN THIS CHARMING RANCH Beaut.
maint., updated thruout, hrdwd flrs In kit, DR, & FR Super
LL w/daylight windows. Country feeling, walk downtown. A
great condo altemative. 348-6430 (25102582) $299,999

Northville 248.348.6430
Great opportunity! Move right in to warmth & charm of plaster
walls & cove ceilings. Relax by nat frplc in LR. Updtd kit in
2002. W/inwalking dist. to downtown. 349-6200 (25142621)
$224,900

Northville 248.348.6430
BEAUTIFUL CONDO Spacious 3 BR, 2.5 BAunitwith afin.
bsmt. Updated kit, fum.,AlC, H20, wndws. Deck, FP, newer
carpet. Everythln9 you want! 349-6200 (25128641) $199,900

Northville 248-348.6430
UPDATED CONDO READY FOR YOU TO
MOVE IN 3 BR, 1.5 BA, neutral decor, newer
kit, hdwd firs, fplc w/mantle in spacious LR, all
BR w/ceiling fans, part fin bsmt w/rec room.
349-6200 (25150121)$174,000

Novi 248-348.6430
Beautiful Home 3300 sqft of luxury Hving!
Quiet court setting overlooks woods. Flowing
floor plan. Perfect for entertaining. Award
wlnnin9 Novi schools. 349-6200 (25152594)
$515,000

Novl 248.348.6430
ATTRACTIVE, COMFORTABLE & WEll KEPT HOME
Love!y GR w/cathedral c1g,forma! DR, priv den, sunny kit &
brkfst area, 4 nice SR, 2.5 BA, 1stflr Indry, spacious deck &
plenty of room in the fin bsmt. 349-6200 (25114528) $300,000

Novl 248-348.6430
CARRIAGE RANCH IN NOV' GAR W/PRIV

~

/ ,'-'j E\.~RY S0UH shw( Cd'IAge 'anCfl Ooer't. ~ ,0 't floor plaIl DR w/doorwa,1 & balcory Att g~r wi
*' pnv entry A!I appl stay Pool clubhouse &

tenms. Newer carpeting. 349-6200
(25101755) $119,000

Pinckney 734-326-2000
Extraordmaire Fabulous 3 or 4 Bedroom
Contemporary, Lg Eat-in Kitchen, 1st floor
Laundry, 2 8att,s, AlfJesofTle l=jnished
Basement, 2 Fireplaces, Wet Bar, Deck &
clean, cieanl (25141502) $209,?00

Plymouth 248-348-6430
WONDERFUllY MAINTAINED RANCH
Open floor plan w/neutral decor,spac.kit,GR
wi frplc & vaulted ceiling,fin bsmt w/FR,craft
rm & walk-in Cedar closet.349-6200
(25132853) $358,900

Plymouth 734-455-7000
WELCOME TO PRIVACY! Almost an acre surrounds this
graceful 3 BR home. Two fireplaces, updated kitchen,
oversized family nTI, etc. Handicap friendly. Location, location.
(25165781) $298,900

Plymouth 734-455.7000
BEAUTIFUllY MAINTAINED AND
UPDATED Spacious 3BR home in affordable
TwinArborswithoutstanding 12x 11sunroom
wlPelia windows and doorwall. (25134481)
$219,900

Plymouth 734-455.7000
SPACIOUS COLONIAL IN OLD ORCHARDS SUB
3BR, 1.5BA Easy access to 1.275& downtown Ply. New roof.
White bay cabs, Corian sink. Cozy FRw/FP, bookshelves on
sides of brick hearth. Dbl doors into Mstr. (25139267)
$219,900

Plymouth 734-455.7000
PRICED TO SEll ...FAST! $2,000 Holiday
Bonus to buyer at closing. Walking distance
to downown Plymouth Upper ranc;h condo,
vaulted ceiling, skylites, new fumace. Seller
motivated!! (25139282)$124,900

Plymouth 248.348.6430
Attn Investors/1st time homebuyers Best price in all of
Plymouth! Yet ri9ht In the heart of it all! Great sub, low traffic
street, surrounded by $200,000 homes, 349-6200
(25140164)$90,000

Redford 734-591.9200
3 BR, 2.5 ,BA, 2200+1- flnished sft. Hardwood, FR wi
flreplace, Masterwl full bath, HUGE Florida room. Treed lot,
greatvaluel (25154185) $174,900

Redford 734.591.9200
Lots of home for the money! 3 BR brick ranch, 2.5 BAs, full
bsmt,& enclosed breezeway to att. gar. Put this one on your
list to see! (25133401) $158,900

Redford 734.591.9200
Home overlooks Lola Valley Park. 3 BR, brick ranch w/bsmt
& 2 car gar. Updts incl: New roof on house & gar, new
windows, all appl. stay. There Is a landscaped & fenced yard.
(25188135) $149,900

Redford 248.348.6430
GREAT lOCATION, Here Is your chance to own this 3 BR,
brick ranch. 2 new BA, 2 car gar, full bsmt part fin., new
cement drive & walk, hrdwd floors. Don't walt. 349-6200
(25141475) $146,900

248-348.6430
PLEASANT 3 BR RANCH CLOSE TO
SCHOOLS Freshly painted, newer carpet, kit
fir, wndws & ale; move--in ready! Full fin bsmt,
2 car det gar in fenced yard. All this at a bargain
price. 349-8200 (25139161) $139,900

Redford 734.591.9200
Brick Bungalow 3 BR, 2 BA, wlfin bsmt & Ig lot. Home
features F/P, CIA, vinyl wndows & morel (25126398)
$129,900

Salem 734-455.7000
SERENITYI Ten woodland aeras w/wiidl!fe and pond frame.
Contemporary, fit for a King ... or YOUI (2~156827)
$1,100,000

Salem 248-349.6200
HISTORIC COBBLESTONE MANOR HOUSE for iease.
4 BR, 2.5 BA, FR, lR, 3 car gar, 3900 sq ft, Piy/Canton
schools. Sec deposit & credit report req. (25138658) $1 ,995

South Lyon 248.349.6200
BEST OF THE BESTI GOLF COURSE CONDO Superb
cond.& lac. at a great price. 1st fir mstr suite, fin w/o, home
office ,3.5 baths, maple kit & oak firs. A "must see"
opportunity. 349-6200 (25085147) $409,900

Southfield 734-591.9200
loads of updates In this 3 BR Colonial. Incl
roof & siding w/transferable warr & wndws.
All big things are dene. Call for the list. Fla
Rm, huge bsckyrd. (25167045)$159,900

Superior Twp 248.348.6430
BETtER THAN NEW Move-In ready.
Landscape, deck, sprinklers, CIA, wndw
treatments-all done. Brook model wladd. sq ft
upgrade. Open fir plan, neutral, Ig yard,

commons playground. 349-6200 (251736262) $21 ~,090..

Milford .. ~ ~ "248-34lt-6430'
SPARKLING CUSTOM COLONIAL IN HERITAGE AREA
Absolutely beautiful. This ,,,plica Historlc home has 9 ft
ceilings, wrap-a-round porch, sun~drench LR & FR.
349.6200 $369,900

Walled Lake 248-348.6430
BEAUTIFUL 2 BR, 1.5 BA END UNIT CONDO Just move
in & unpack! Freshly painted neutral decor Yo. Full brick
wall flreplace in lR. Treed complex adjacent to city park. All
appl. stay. 349-6200 (25124058) $145,900

Wayne 734-591.9200
4 BR, 2.5 BA. Dutch Colonial Histor!cai home. Walking
distance to parks. Hardwood floors throughout house. 2
flreplaces, old world charm (25130803) $223,900

Wayne 734.326-2000
BEAUTiFUL FAMilY FRIENDLY HOMEI

~

'~ f ... Lighted Deck Hrdwd Foyer & f-lallway, lsi Kit,
,_ .1 MS w/Ba~n FP 8smt ready for DL YWnl1
\s;' "" frarTlIflg complete, plumbed for full SA Imrn

occupancy (25149281) $189,900

734.326.2000
COUNTRY IN THE CITY! Gorgeous Wooded
Ravine Lot. Full Brick Exterior, Cove Cellings,
Fireplace, Fonnal Dining Room, Fin. Bsrnt, CI
A &more. (PC 220512) (25127524) $189,900

Wayne 734-326-2000
COUNTRY IN THE CITY 3 BR Ranch, 1.5 car 9ar & a 16x16
Shed. Ne""er Windows & Roof, Mud Rm, MBR wi WIC,
257'Lot. (PC 221012 )(25127909)$97,000

Westland 734.326.2000
GREAT HOME, GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD, GREAT SC
Loc.!n the Livonia School System, this roomy home has
upgrds galore! Brand New Carpeting on the 1st flr & Fin.
Bsmt. Home Warranty Included. (25167350) $199,900

Westland 734.591.9200
NewerConstruction Condo wftoads ofupdates. Fullyfin bsmt
w/bar, Egress wndw. Home features gas fireplace, deck,
cer. tile, hdwd firs, stain.steel appliances & much more.
(25074971) $199,900

Westland 734.591.9200
Great Starterhome!3 BR, 1.5 BALiv schools, walk to parks,
schoots & churches. Clean & neat neighborhood. Fin. bsmt
wiwet bar & pool table. 19 deck w/hot tub. (25131493)
$164,900

Westland 734-591.9200 ,
Charming 3BRbrick ranch with full bsmt. Home features
FR with FP, deep lot, 2 car gar, hardwood floors, newer
roof, glass blk windows & more. (25104228) $149,900 ..

Westland 734.326;2000
YOU REAllY GOTTA SEE THIS! Contemporary Open
Floor Plan with an Awesome Kit, 3 BR, Great Fin. Bsmt,
C/A,Gar, & Curb Appeal tool (25104178)$149,900

Westland 734-326.2000
ABSOLUTELY FANTABUlOUS Cleanest, Sharpest House
on the Block. 3 BR, 2WIIC, DR, LR, FR, 2 Car Gar, Beaut.
Fenced lot. 1400 sq ft In move-In condo ( 25165648)
$139,900

Westland 734-326-2000
GREAT RETURN FOR A SMALL' INVESTMENT! This
Dup!ex is in Great Shape! Newer Roof & Plumbing, Vinyl
Siding. Both Sides are Rented. This one won't last long.
Hurryl (25123915)$109,900

Westland 734-326.2000
GREAT RETURN ON A SMAll INVESTMENTI This
Duplex is in Great Shape! New Roof, New Fumace in 1
Uno, Updated KIt. & BA in tha Other. Both Units are Ranted.
(25123925)$99,900

Westland 734-326.2000
BUDGET WISE? You will appreciate this 2 BR Brick Ranch
with full bsmt. Newer Carpeting, Windows & Remodeled
Kitchen & Bath. (25060976) $64,900

Westland 734.326.2000
GROUND lEVEL CONDO WIPOND VIEW 2 BR, 2 BA
Condo is Freshly Paintedw/newer carpet & Windows. Clean
& Bright with Pond View. Come See. (25086196) $84,000

Wixom 248.348-6430
PARK-LIKE SETTING FOR THIS GREAT CONDO Backs
to a nature preserve. hrdwd tlo, neutral. light kit.Soarlng
clng in GR w/FP. All appl. stay. 349-6200 (25162103)
$234,900
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Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

ifI] •••
Walk.ln Office Hours:

Monday' Friday 8:30 am • 5:00 pm
Fax your ad: 734-953.2232

PjlblicatllllJ DJY Ileadllne
SUNDAY PAPER ••••••••••••• 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER ••••••••• S:30PM Tuesday

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24"
at www.hometownlife.com
The power of print and the internet

OBSERVER SALES OFflCE 36251 Schoolcraft, LIvonia, MI 48150 • ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009

POLICY

REAL-ESTATE
at it's best!

_,,&1:_rit

:::nx Uwper
GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD
Everything you are looking
for, many updates, quiet
street, move-in ready, 4
Bdrm , Colonial, 31/2 baths,
large kitchen. Priced to $ell.
Northville Schools. 45i 00
Huntmgcross Or. $359,900.

248-348-4415

NOVI •

Homes •

************

JUST L1STEDl

DUNBARTON PINES
2,400 sq. ft. Colomal
Spacious kitchen w/pantry.
Formal dmlng room, family
room. 1st floor laundry.
New windows & roof. Full
bsmt. Sprinkler system 2
car garage. $324,900.
(HU450)

G~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462,9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

Beautifully updated 3 bdrm,
2 bath brick ranch. Remod.
eled kitchen Fmished bsmt.
2 car garaage $174,900

Susan & Rachel Rion
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance
734-462-3600

P1'BI!mIm
LlVONtA

Lovely 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath
brick colomal offers huge
liVing room and kitchen,
updated baths, fmlshed
basement w/4th bdrm , deck
and fenced yard. $179,900.

CHARLOTE JACUNSKI
734-377'32B2

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
1-888-211-9560 DR

810-632.7427

NOVI •

Livonia .,

LAND CONTRACT 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 car garage, freshly
remodeled. Fenced yard
$1000/mo 313-B05-5309

CHRISTMAS BONUS! Gift
yourself With thiS new 4
bedroom, 25 bath brick and
Vinyl 2 story on private 25
acre country setting Nice
kitchen With pantry, Great
mom With QflB log flieplac6,
convement 2 floor laundry,
full basement With daylight
wmdow, 3 car garage plus
24x26 second garage 3
miles to M-59 Howell
Schools. $254,000

RENWICK PARK SUB 3 8drm,
1.5 bath, 2 car garage
Excellent condo $255,000.

734-464-6156

RDSEDALE GARDENS
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath Colomal,
living room w/fireplace, dming
room, basement, 2-car garage.

$203,000
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453.4300
www.premlersoldlt.com

Howell G
Open Sunday,
December 18, 1~4pm
OPEN DOORSI Serene setting
surrounds this wonderful
2400 sqJI ranch on qUiet 2 +
acre partially wooded setting
Home features 3 bedrooms,
family room, living room With
natural fireplace, 1 -car garage
With workshop and large deck
to enJoy the peace and quiet
NIcely updated kitchen and
master bath Brighton Twp,
Howell Schools $249,900
Take Old US-23 South of M-
59 (West of US-23) to West
on McClements to North on
WTndemere follOWing open
signs to 744 Wmdemere

All advertiSing published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the

HANG YOUR CHRISTMAS conditions stated In the
WREATH."on the front door applicable rate card (Copies

are available from the
of thiS charrring claSSIC 3 advertiSing department

, 1)\crrlOrr c8n~~0" nll'~ C'orrp' I ilbse vPr d.i', EcC'entrh;PJews'
) II' , \ ,/.)1) I, (JD,!, I 1)~)eIS 3bh- Scroo era!:
: " II III 0' , '0,,, \11 ;1] .)0 (714) ')91

~,(I' ," , ill (J("K I D9GL, ) The vJserver ala
iValkmg dl~tallces to senools, Eccentric Newspapers reser-
shOPPing and hospltall ves the nght not to accept an
Howell Schools $167,900 advertiser s order, Observer

and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bInd thIs news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one insertion Of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors Is gIven In time
for correction before the

,second msertion. Not
responSible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real

'estate advertIsing in thIS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HousIng Act of
1968 which states that It Is
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
discrimination'. This news-
paper will not knowmgly
accept any advertising for real
estate which Is In violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis (fR Doc, 724963 3,31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE fiRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and Spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmatIve ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In whIch there are nO
barrIers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion '
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity sloQan:
"Equal HOUSing Opportumty'.
Table JH - Illustration 'Of
Publisher's Notice.************

-CASTELLI
734525.1900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560 or

810-632.7427

PERfECT STARTER HOME
With 3 bedrooms, partially
finished basement, 2 car
garage, newer wmdows &
roof $139,900.

GREAT CURB APPEAL
In thiS 3 bedroom brick
ranch Spacious kitchen &
dmlng room, full basement,
2 1/2 car garage, beautiful
view of the park $149,000

WOW!
ThiS brick ranch has larger
size bedrooms, nice eating
area Tn the kitchen, beautiful
Florida room overlooks big
backyard, attached 2 1/2
car garage $159,900

Howell G

Highland •

Hartland •

Garden CIIV (I)

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3200 So.ft, 4 br, 3 5 bath,
walkout, 4 5 acres, 64x52x14
heated out bUlldmg.
$410,000 (517) 54B,,229

CHERISHED HOLIDAY
MEMORIES

can be made In this wonderful
home nestled In Dunham Lake
Estates. This 3 bedroom, 3
bath home features 2,235
sq.ft, a convenient, newer
white kitchen leading to
spacious living room
Comfortable family room with
brick fireplace and bar for
entertainmg. 20 x 28 Insulated
garage Freshly painted thru-
out & In move m condition
lake priVileges nearby Huron
Valley Schools. 1624 Blue
Heron Drive $262,000.

GIVE A PRESENT THAT WILL
RETURN HAPPINESS I
Wonderful 3 bedroom home
on all sports Charllck Lake
with cul~de~sac setting.
Freshly painted With new
carpet in family room and
bedrooms plus many updates.
Nicely finished walkout lower
level. Fireplace In family
room. DoorwaJl off breakfast
area to' large deck Manicured
lawn with spnnkler system.
Dock and raft Included!
Immediate occupancy! Huron
Valley Schools $237,500

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
1.888.211-9560 DR

810.632.7427

DECKTHE HAllS! Beautiful all
brick 2 story home on 2.5
peaceful acres SpacIous floor
plan wltn 3884 sq ft, 3
bedrooms all With private
baths plus 2 half baths,
beautiful kitchen With pantry
and newer maple cabinets,
format dmmg, 1st floor laundry
and large Great room With
natural fireplace for relaxing
Plus 1st floor laundry, mud
room, full basement, 3 car
garage, deck With awning,
central vacuum system, Pella
tilt Windows and morel
Hartland Schools. $385,000
Can be purchased on 10 acres
With all splits! Call for details

MAKE HOLIDAY MEMORIES
HEREl Spotless 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch With fantastic views
of all sports Maxfield Lake!
Convenient kitchen with oak
cabinets, pantry & built in
desk Llvmg room with corner
brick fireplace, formal dining
room, family room w/bar In
walkout lower level, 2 car
attached garage, 2nd garage,
boat 11ft ana 110ft dock
Included I Hartland Schools
$398,000

JUST LISTED!

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

FARMINGTON HtLLS
CANTERBURY COMMONS

On lovely lot w/mature
trees 2,261 sq 11 3 bdrm ,
2.5 bath ranch w/bsmt. & 2
car garage. Livmg room,
dming room & family room
w/hlgh ceIling, fireplace &
doorwaJl to patIO. Master
sUite w/walk-In closet & prl~
vate bath Kitchen w/appll-
ances. First floor laundry.
Quick Occupancy
$275,000 (fE300)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) B55-2000
www.century21today.com

GREAT LOCATION
3 bedroom, 2% bath ranch
on corner lot Many updates
& finished bsmt w/wet barl
$184,900 (71AM)

NORTH HEIGHTSI
3 bedroom, 1% bath Open
floor plan. Finished bsmt
w/plenty of storage Home
Warranty $164,900. (600W)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

Garden CIty (I)

Farmmgfon Hills G

Canlon •

Dearborn Elf)

GREAT STARTER
2 bdrm, 1 bath, all new in and
out, Immediate occupancy
$105,000 For sale by owner.

(734) 904-2786

PRICED TO SELLI
~ew construc!lOn 1800 sq.1I
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, 3 car
attached. Warren/Merriman
$219,900 734-56H535

BUILT IN 2000
31495 Cambridge 1350 sq.ft.
brick ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
car attached garage,
$199,900. 734-564,5535

MUST SEEI Large 5 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new car-
peting, fresh paint, new fur-
nace finished basement
~ tclill Z!"I!IIJll(.~ 1111'1(da',

Su I 1
1'r;:1" j,! ,

VERY MOTIVATED
Gorgeous 3 bdrm bungalow
for sale or rent Hardwood
floors, neutral decor, finished
bsmt, marble & granite
throughout A must seel
$174,900 or $1200/mo

(313) 712,6500

JUST REDUCED!
4 bedroom, 25 bath Colonial.
Many nIce features, family
room w/flreplace, 4-season
room, library, basement, 3-car
garage. $415,000.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www premlersoldlt com

RENT 2 OWN, land Contract.
Bad credit okay. 3-4 bdrm,
bsmt, garage, Canton
pchools Call 888-856-7034

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
Immediate occupancy.
Stunning 3 bdrm , 2.5 bath
multl~!evel home with fin-
Ished bsmt. & 2 car garage
formal Iivmg & dmmg
rooms. Family room With
fireplace opens to new
brick patio. Updated kit~
chen With breakfast room
has cherry cabinets, gramte
counters & all appliances,
mcluding a SubZero.
Hardwood floors thru-out.
Birmingham Schools.
$482,900. (HA361)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24B) B55-2000
www.century21today.com

Canton .,

Brighton •

JUST LISTEDl

Birmingham •

A word to the WIse,
1l

"
i'r when lookmg for a

11//,'1 great deal check the

Observer & Eeeenirle
Classlfledsl

Bloomlield •

CANTON Single floor brick
ranch Condo new In '03 2
bdrms, 2 baths, cathedral
ceilings, cOrr}er gas fireplace,
2 car attached garage. 10
acre nature preserve w/in
minutes. $225,750 Marilyn
McCreary, 734-429-9449,
eves 734-846-0763
Charles Reinhart Co Realtors.

#2512068

:By Uwner

Berkley •

BUILDERS CUSTOM Parade of
Homes home, over 2100sq.ft.,
+ finished lower level, prestlne
cond , 1/2 acre lot backing to
Huron Meadows Metro Park,
Brighton schools. Too many
extras to mention, MUST SEE.
$310,000 (810) 231-0B72

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

"lhoooing dlnmg culturAl
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
chOices to add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
scenic meandering, fast

flOWing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to Sit, to

read, play, garden or Just
be, among large

hardwood trees In a park
setting In their own

backyard All the time
knOWing outSide the gates,
the fast pace world, aw8lls
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece
of paradise, shared only

With others who have
chosen Woodward Place

to call home
Visit our model

homes today.
1113 N. Old Woodward

Call for appt.
(248) 594-66BO

Starting In the low 300 s

BERKLEY
2252 CAMBRIDGE 5 YRS
OLD 2000 sq ft of livmg
space Finished bsmt, formal
dining, 2 full bath, 2 half bath,
3 bdrm, 2 car attached garage.
$337,500 (24B) 54B,5366

COMPLETELY UPDATED
1950'S BUN6ALOW

Along Treeline Blvd, 3 bdrms
1 bath new kitchen, 35 car
,I,~~te.-", 1,,\',108 ,Iletr ell

I i ~ 111 L~l-, ~t!(' I d'l, ,\JUl'

I Ie 'I , I 1 ~' 'v'
dl,llll' ,IIeJ u~ ,'I fvlDV~ RIGHT
IN! $229,000, 248-544-2359

Earn exira $$
advertise w1th 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Westland
Open Saturday 12,5

32332 Kalamazoo W 01

Open Houses •

ROCHESTER
Open Dec. 11 &: 18, 1-4

632 Hill Street
Cute, clean 3 bedroom ranch,
downtown Rochester New
bath, updated kitchen, fenced
yard, attached garage
$207,000 246-652,3149

r:,!i,1l'l:l 8'":"" SI':' i
)~ Ie I ,-; 1)PVJ

~
livonia Colonial $304,900
16340 Wayne Rd,between 5
and 6 mile

Preview Properties .
JENNifER COPPOLA

810-923-3841 for details

Open Houses •

iv'"
, I' el,'
: 'v I, ' , "

I , ) If" , I, I eatl"~ d ~rrl
,ery 'Co ) vUll () 1,8 t'al AG drywall carpet
bdrm, 1Y2 bath Completely hardwood floors' granite
updated $16,500, Make offerl counter tops ThiS IS like
Ask about 3 free months lot new constructIOn I $99,900
rent Could be moved on Call CORNELIU IACOBANat
property (586) 489-8474 (734) 462-3600______ Re/Max Alliance

:::ni Uwner
REDFORD FIXER'UPPER
Liveable 3 bdrm, bsmt, I
garage One day only - Dec
18,1-4pm 18713 POinciana

:3. Architects start a design
project by carefully consldenng
all relevant factors, such as the
client's specific needs, goals and
budgets, the particular property
orientation, local zoninQ laws,
and potential construction costs.

4. Initial design options are then explored,
evaluated, and reviewed. This allows you, the
client to make Informed deCisions to suit your
preferences, an~ often avoids second guesses.

5. An Important goal IS to !#.etthe best possible
value and the most competitive quotes for your
project utilizing detailed construction drawings
and specifications.

6. A skilled architect can save money in other
ways by helping the chent avoid trouble spots
and expensive oversights.

7. Architects are in the unique position of
providing complete unbiased advice; yet they

remain entirely objective.

8. An architect can help ensure that your
home Is bUilt as Intended.

WHY SHOULD YOU Ir~.i:
HAVE AN ARCHITfcr~:P:
DESIGN YOUR 0/'
NEW HOME' ~p~:lr
1. Architects' expertise is in design to realize the
full potential of a project and find the most
appropriate solutions for the client.

2. Real benefits and reduced costs are realized'
from something as simple as helping avoid an
lII~suited layout, better space utilization or
explaining an option or implication not readily
apparent.

AWARO WiNNING ARCHITECT,
Karen Swanson, SwansonMeads
Architects, Birmingham, MI has

designed the custom btJllt contemporary home
at 2459 PONTIAC OI'lIVE on all-sports
Sylvan lake in Sylvan Lake, Michrgan.

Breathtaking sunset views make this home
"one of a kind". The home has just been
completed and is ready for Viewing.
Outstanding features include a custom
maple kitchen with granite counters and
stainless steel appliances, 3 or 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 or 4 1/2 baths, spacious area for a
future home theater, and two lakefront
decks. A luxurious 4~stop elevator is a
bonus. This could very well be your "dream
home"!

Pontiac Drive IS one block west of Telegraph
Road off Orchard Lake Road.

PRICED fROM •••
$59,000 to $169,000

1-3 Bedrooms
Walk-out basement

Clubhouse
Activities

Walking distance to town
Call today for a private showing!
REAL ESTATE ONE

SOUTH LYON
(248) 437.3800

55+ ADULT COMMUNITIES

SOUTH LYON

3900.3980
r;IlIllIU ~I'C iailimius Il'i a I

3800 BUSiness Opportunities 3940 ... Industrial & Warehouse
3910 .. BUSiness/ProfeSSional for Sale

BUlldmg 3950 .... Office Busmess lor Lease
3120 .. CommerclaVRetal1 3955 Office Space For sale

For lease 3850 .. CommerCial & Industnal
3930. . Income Property For Sale For lease
3835 .. Industrial & Warehouse 3970 ... Investment Property

For lease 3980 Land

Q
3000 Homes 3405. Stockbndge-Unadliia-Gregory
3030 .. Open Houses 341D . Troy
3040 Ann Arbor 3415 . Union Lake
3043 Auburn Hills 3420 Walled Lake
3045 Belleville & Van Buren 3423 Waterford
3050 Birmingham-Bloomfield 3424 Wayne
3055 Bloomfield 3430 Webberville
3060 Bnghton 3440 West Bloomfield
3070 Byron 3420 Walled Lake
3080 Canton 3423 Waterford
3000 Clarkston 3424 Wayne
3100 Cohoctah 3430 Webberville
3110 Dearborn 3440 West Bloomfield
3115 Dearborn Hgts 3445 Westland
3120 DetrOit 3450 While Lake
3'30 346A

3135 oll~ ~ i
~<4D 34R'c1

3145 farllr,~L, ~Ido 3490 I~Sl"
3150 fenton 3500 Genessee Coun~
3155 ferndale 3510 Ingham Coun~
3160 Fowlerville 3515 lapeer County
3170 Garden City 3520 livingston County
3180 Grosse POinte 3130 . Macomb County
3190 Hamburg 3540 Oakland County
3200 Hartland 3550 Shlawassee County
3210 Highland 3550 Washtenaw County
3220 Hally 3570 . Wayne Gounty
3230 .Howell 3580 lakeJrorrtlWaterfront Homes
3234 Huntington Woods 3590 Other Suburban Homes
3235 Keego Harbor 3500 Out of State Homes/Property
3235 . lake Orion 3810 Country Homes
3238 .. lathrup Village 3530 farms/Horse Farms
3240 linden 3840 Real Estate Services
3250 .lIvonia 3700. .. New Home BUilders
3260 Milford 3710 Apartments For Sale
3255 .Monroe 3720. .. Condos
3270 New Hudson 3730 Duplexes & Townhouses
3280 NorthVille 3740. Manufactured Homes
3290 . . .Novi 3750 Mobil Homes
3300 Oak Grove 3755 Commercial/Retail for Sale
3305 . Oak Paili 3760. .Homes Under ConstructIOn
3310 Onon Township 3770 Lake/ronl Property
3315 O"hard lake 3710. . lakes & River Resort Property
3318. Oxford 3780 Northern Property
3310 .. .Per~ 380p Resort & Vacation Property
3340 .. Pmckney 3810 Southern Property
3345 Pleasant Ridge 3820 Lots & AcreageNacant
3347 .. .Plymouth 3830. Time Share
3310 . Redlo. 3840 lease/Option To Buy
3380 .. Rochester 3310 .Mortgage/land Contracls
3370 Royal Oak 3880 Money To Loan
3380. .Salem-Salem Township 3870 .Real Estate Wanted
3390 Southfield-Lathrup 3880 Cemetery Lois
3400 •. Soulh Lyon 3890. .. Commerclal/lndustnal For Sale

http://www.Jwmetownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.premlersoldlt.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
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REALTOR"

21 Mad scientist's
aide

22 Whan
24 Concoct
25 Do a takeoff
28 Sansknt

dialect
29 Basin

companion
30 Surrender

territory
32 Early Texas

cattle town
33 Tree product
37 Untidy person
38 Tee partner .
39 Novelist

- Glasgow
41 Like some

mgrs,
42 Make mention

of
43 Hidden valley
45 Garage

occupant
47 Navy noncom
48 Morterboard
49 Nol delay
50 Legal matter

08390122

SHANTY CREEK CONOO
FurnIshed quartershare
(13 weeks/year) 2 bdrm,
3 ~~th C01~O 01118!r green
(f Leg,.lllds Go, C::;urse
r r~p'a(,p 3 nerks all appll
a,l:es Seaer Club
827,500 (SH583EB)

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

wwwEdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

I BUY HOUSES ,
Any area, condition or price.

Close quickly.
24fT call 248-232-633~

Real Estate Wanted (I>

Norlhern Properly •

lots & Acreage!Vacan~ e
BUILOER WILL PAY YOU

To sell your lot Call for info,
248-440-9000

12-15@ 2005 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

10 Alnse off
11 Barely

manages
16 Quartet member
20 Bartok or

Lugosi

Use your mouse
to find your house.

Real Estate at

www.hometownlife.com

LELAND. MI
PROPERTY SALE

Sunset Views,
Bike to beach, Lake

MIchigan,
Sleeping Bear Dunes,

Create your famlly dreams
Call todayl I
MCKEOUGH

LAND COMPANY
(800) 290-5263

Northern Properly •

KALKASKA COUNTY
10 wooded acres, maintain
County rd, electriC, access to'
snowmoblle/ORV trail

CLOSE TO STATE FOREST'
$24,900, $1500 down $325/
mo 8% land contract

V1vl~ ,"-,tealj~ (\Vd lablp See
J'luL)~ lj' eJtlcke~I"I'J UJ 'I

231-331-4277

~";"TUl<Es
LANpCO.

38 Agile
40 Trevi Fountain

coins
41 Venezuela lalls
44 - -tzu

('Tao" author)
46 Crack the case
47 Amlrak ameni-

ty (2 wds.)
51 Mug
52 Teacher's

favorite
53 Queen beater
54 Algid
55 Mrs. Lennon
56 Qt, parts

OOWN

1 Mauna-
2 Fossil fuel
3 Santa - winds
4 Bradley or

Shanl
5 Sketches
6 Spira! molecule
7 Sponges up
8 Epic by Homer
9 Witnesses

Compli~ents of the MCAR

ACROSS

1 AV haven
4 Vintage
7 Theater part

12 German article
13 Andy Gump's

wif~
14 Gloomy
15 Montgomery's

state
17 Spaghetti

drainer
18 Pnnce '

Valiant's eldest
19 Camel halls.
20 Competes

- at an auction
23 Dig discovery
26 Id companions
27 PO dispatch
28 Muscle used in

push-ups
31 AepperTone-
32 Poker stakes
34 Dazzle
35 Torah holder
36 Tampa Say pro
37 Coast downhill

15 X 68, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7,900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne.Westland Schools
ontlli$llI.ItheastoornarmM~kie&HagJarljRd

(734) 397-7774

lakefront Properly •

24 X 56, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $13,900

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

OPEN HOUSE
DEALER CLOSING

SALES CENTER!
30% To 70% Savings
Only 5 Models remain I
Sales Office Lot #10 In

NorthfIeld Estates
810-348-9962

I)r 800 359~9578

ManufactLlred Homes e

BIG LAKE
BIG SAND BEACH!
153' frontage, watch the sun

rise & set over the water,
guaranteed bUildable, 1.5 hrS.

from St. Ignace $99,900.
Loon Lake Realty

8am-8pm daily 888-805-5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

lwmetowlIlife.colll

JUST LISTED!

SKYLINE
HOME SWEET HOMEI

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Brand
New Carpeting In LIVing Room

& Bedrooms New Kitchen
Floor, All Appliances,

CIA & Shed
"27,000

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Beautiful 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath
end unit Condo. One of the
larger units in complex
w/tons of storage, Kitchen
w/new cabinets, counter-
tops, and backsplash
Hardwood floors through-
out main level. Master
bdrm. w/double walk In
closets 2 car attached
garage. $209,900 (PE620)

~"2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21tQday.com

REDMOND
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYSl

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,
Includes, Refncerator, Stove,

olshwasle~e~~~~la2rr Disposal

.Just Reduced To "25,900

VICTORIAN
MOVE RIDHT INI

2 Bedrooms, 2 Balhs All
Appliances, CIA, Shed & Deckl

Must Seel
"13,500

MODEL • S:~~:LE. MOOEL ~
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths Includes,

Refrigerator, Stove, Garbage
Olsposal Separate Laundry

Room & Morel
"29.900

Novl Schools
QUALITY HOMES

"'HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd N of Grand River

(248) 474-0320 G:l

WESTLAND - $69.900
Updated, super clean 2
bdrm. Immediate occu-
pancy. livor'lIa Schools.

PAUL KLEBeA
(734) 718-1611

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty, Northville

Manufactured Homes e

Condos Ell

110me/QII'III ife.co m

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORSlIl.
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
Hf-M TDRS IS smUG ("I
our contributions In

support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

Our REALTORSlIl have
led the housing industry
In promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Lovely 2 bdrm., 2 bath
detached bnck ranch Condo
w/bsmt & attached garage.
Huge great room w/fire-
place & cathedral ceiling
Library. SpacIous kitchen &
breakfast area. Master sUite
w/walk-In closet & bath
Deck overlooks woodlands.
QUick occupancy.
$319,900 (AS295RM)

~ --,..21
RONALO MILLER
(248) 420-9616

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph Rd.
Bloomfield HIlls, MI

ROCHESTER HILLS - Stream-
wood, 2 bdrm, 1st floor, park-
like setting, move-In cond,
$126,500 248-650-3850

BIRMINGHAM First floor, end
unit, 1 bdrm, 1 bath, 790 sq.
ft. Newly remodeled. $92,900.

248-705-8818

Bloomfield Hills. City of
Gorgeous condo. 2 bdrm., 2
bath, den, dining room, living
room, kitchen w/a nook. 2
car attached garage, model
condition Overlooking park-
like setting. 1835 sq. ft.
$349,000 or lease.

MIChael @58B-929-6055,
KIllarney Realty. 1280 US 12.

JUST LISTED!

GaBto place your ad a!
HOO-579-SElL(1355)

Condos Ell

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
By owner, better than new,
completely updated 3 bdrm,
3.5 baths, Ilbrary, atrium,
fimshed bsmt. MUST SEE!
$549,900, (248) 433-1184

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm
plus den, finished walkout, 3
bath, tight & bright, separate
dmlng room, gas fireplace,
tree lined backyard, 5 mm. to
freeways, $254,900. By owner,
248-478-1855. No Realtors.

Check Out These Early Holiday Deadlines!
Your Advertising Is Important To Us -

WeDon't Want To Le,aveAnyone's Ad Out Of The Paper.
Thursday, December 29Publication Sunda11 January 1 Publication

(Delivered Wednesday) 'J ,J'
Real Estate Display Fri., Dec. 23- 3 p~ Real Estate Display Wed., Dec. 28- 5 pm
Auto Display Thes., Dec. 27- Noon Auto Display Thurs., Dec. 29- 6 pm
Recruitment Display Thes., Dec. 27- 3 pm Recruitment Display Thurs., Dec. 29- 6 pm
Liner Ad Thes."Dec. 27- 6 pm Liner Ad Fri., Dec. 30- Noon

Private party Customers
:elace our ad ONLINE24/7 at

. ETOWN/llacom
Thepower of print and internet

Wes!iand G

Oakland Counly e
SEARCH THOUSANOS

of homes online @
wwwlivingstonmls.com

810-599-6471

OAKLANO TWP- $414,900
Beautiful colomal In great
neighborhood Floor plan
perfect for entertalnmg.
Freshly decorated In neutral
to)1es Gourmet kitchen
w/ceramlc t!le and bwlt in
appliances 2 story foyer,
crown molding, large mas-
ter bdrrn. wJvaulted ceilings,
prof landscaped yard w/deck
& patIO Community pool,
tenms courts & playground

SHIRLEY HUNT
Real Estate One
248-B13-4900

Il!II!J:i1im
WESTLANO

Lovely 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath
brick ranch w/a1tached
garage. FInished bsmt.,
Flonda room. $153,900

Call Greg Mollet
734-71B-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Builder's Closeoutl
Bargains

Romulus Brand new 3 bdrm
brick Ranch 1 5 bath,.APPLI-
ANCES Incl Carpet, bsmt,
attached garage
ZERO,OOWN, ROSS REALTY,

(734) 326-8300

Wayne County •

lIvlIlgslon County •

BY OWNER- Met!culously
malntamed home IS ready for
!mmedlate occup. Most of the
expensive updates are done 3
bdrm, 1 bath, fin bath, 1020
sq ft. $162,500 Additional
mfo call' 734-425-8003

LIVONIA SCHOOLS I
Well-maintained 3 bedroom, 2
bath brick ranch. AU appli-
ances, finished bsmt With
fireplace and full bath, 2-car
garage, $160,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www premlersoldlt com

SOUTHFIELO
NICe3 bdrm., 3.5 bath bnck
Ranch. Family room w/fire-
place. Updated roof, Win-
dows, kitchen floor., paint
& more. Nicely fmished
bsmt. w/full bath & extra
bdrm 2 car attached
garage $212,900 (MA294)

Otg'2l
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

Soulhfleld/Lalhrup •

Troy •

(NORTHWEST) 3-4 br , 3 bath
Flexible layout. 1900 sq ft Big
2 car garage. With deck which
views private wooded pre-
serve Below Market.
$299,900. Agents Protected
Call 248-761-3467 no listings.

JAY Owner
WEST BLOOMFIELO

$259,900 $4000 cash back at
closing! 2238 sq. ft. 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath Colomal All apph-
ances. Large covered deck off
family room CIrcular drive,
corner lot. Great locatIOn I
Many rooms of furniture for
sale! Call 248-737-0301

TROY RANCH
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY
Deep wooded lot surrounds
3 bdrm., 1 5 bath brick
Ranch w/bsmt. Living
room w/cathedral ceiling &
fireplace KItchen w/break-
fast room. CIA. Home
freshly painted. $198,900
(BR102RM)

Otl-r21
RONALD MILLER
(248) 420-9616

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph Rd.
Bloomfield Hills, MI

Wesl Blooml"ld •

JOHN SMITH
Mommy's Little Angel

Born 9/12/2005
Proud PBrents

John & Sue
Livonia, MI

Sunday, December 25 Publication
Real Estate Display Wed. Dec., 21. 5 pm
Auto Display Thurs.,'Dec. 22. 6 pm
Recruitment Display .. Thurs., Dec. 22. 6 pm
Liner Ad Fri., Dec. 23. Noon

A perfect addition to baby's
scrapbook! Place your baby's

photo in the ObserVer &
EccentriL Newspapers fo;"

Christmas. This special
page of "cuties" will run

in our papers on
December 25.

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Res./Comm.1100 sq. ft.
w/garage, pOle barn on 1 7

acres $160,000. Call Daren
at Great Lakes GMAC,

248-860-1315 248-293-0000

HOT! HOT! HOT!
Spacious, updated 3 bdrm.,
Bungalow. Dlnlng room, Ig
master bdrm., frnished
hsmt Newer carpet, Wln-.
dows, roof & more'
Appliances stay. CIA.
Home Warranty $124,900
(SU197)

~ -,.21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21todaycom

Cash
Ia
With
CJassifieds!

HOT! HOT! HOT!
PRICE REDUCEO!

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath brick
ranch w/dlnlng room &
appliances. Newer furnace,
CIA, roof & more. Bsmt.
w/pantry & workshOp,
Garage. Immediate occu-
pancy, $119,900 (ST267)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21todaycom

SOulhl"ld/Lalhrup •

RoyalOok •

Redlord G

NO MONEY OOWN
ROYAL OAK

Updated 3 bedroom bunga-
low, $159,900 313-220-3555

Place r.0ur ad toll free at
1-8UO-S79-SELL

Faxyour ad: 7~4-9S~-22~2

lust'lS
Deadline is' 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Baby's First Christmas"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

or email to:
customerad@hometownlife.com

PLYMOUTH
Awesome 4 bdrm., 2 5 bath
2,727 sq ft Colomal
Great, room w/flreplace
Island kitchen w/pantry &
breakfast room. Master
suite. _w~w{llk-m closet.
Lower level w/daylight Win-
dows. 2 car garage.
$353,900 (CH507)

~..!r2l
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!
Warm & Elegant

4 bdrm. Colonial on 77
acre cul-de-sac Granite
kItchen, freshly painted in &
out, 3+ car garage Great
Novi locatIOn!

CALL CAROL COPPING
248-444-8105 or

248-349-2929 x205

Redlord G

THE
<IDbsewer&i:ecentnt

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

• 611ne maximum Must be Prepaid - we accept all major credit cards
Photos ma be mailed or e-malled but must be received 12116/04 No hotos Will be returned

I • I
Observer Sales Office 36251'Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150

Eccentric Sales Office 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009

NOVI .,

JAy (bner
FIXER.UPPER

Liveable 3 bdrm, bsmt,
garage One day only - Dec
18, 1-4pm 18713 POincIana

Plymoulh G
DESIRABLE

4 bdrm , 2 full 2 half baths, 2
story. Updated kitchen, gran-
lte, hardwood, tumbled mar-
ble floors, lower level family
room, cherry bUilt-ins, new
roof, furnace, air. $424,900.
Ginny Meyer 734-747-7777,

eves 734-973-0571
Charles Reinhart Co.Realtors

#2515469

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Plymouth Twp., Mayflower
Sub. 4 Bdrm. colonial.
$267,900, By appt.

734-254-0611

i

http://www.hometownlffe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.century21tQday.com
mailto:customerad@hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com


Move-Ill Special
$294 move, you in!
Nuwly renovated units,

A great community
Weekend resident
gatherings in our

updated clubhouse,

(734) 354.9725
CLAWSON 414 E, Baket
Completely renovated 3 8drm.
bungalow~ InclUding new
kitchen w/all apphances, cerr-
tral air, 2 car garage No pets
$900.00 Month 248.915.0091
COMMERCE 5 bdrm, 2 car
garage. $1395/mo. Also 3
bdrm avail. $1295. Both brick
homes on Ig wooded fots.
Option to buy 248.613.3752

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOMEWITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lessen,
METRO FINANCE

248-709.2244
metrafinance.net

Duplexes ..

AUBURNHillS.
2 Bdms, 2 master. Bdrm w/pn-
vate bath, 1 garage, central
air, Laundry faCIlities, No pets,
Immediate Occupancy
Rlverwalk Condo, 61 sqUirrel
Road Fully furnished condo
With mmi-manslOn look and
feel Must see view overlooks
Clinton RIVer! $1,200 mo

310.46S.4200

Homes For Renl (I

BERKLEY - Lower flat 1207
Dorothea. 2 bdrm, 6 rooms.
Updated. Appliances. Clean
$850 per mo 2 yr /$925 one
year lease (248) 770-i964

PLYMOUTH.DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm lower flat Hwd
floors, updated KItchen WIth
all appliances, central ar~, full
bsmt wlwasher & dryer, 1 'car
garage, plenty'.ut i ,stor~' \
space. $675/mo, $1000 see
dep. 1 year lease. Pets nego.
Call Tina 734-416-8736

CANTON 3 bdrm., 1 5 bath,
Apphances. No pets. fiord!
Sheldon area. $865/mo. Call
248.514.0585
NORWAYNE: 2 bdrm. $600
move inl Remodeled kitchen
and bath, newer carpeting,
freshly painted 313-278-0282
PLYMoutH Sheldon! Junc-
tion area 1 bdrm, utihty room,
air. Non smoking, no .Pets
$510 mo + sec 734-455-1040
PLYMOUTH - 2 bed, bsmt,
appliances, hardwood floors
throughout $825 + secunty.

734.453.4810
Westland - 2 bedroom. FuJI!
basement. Clean & neat. Quiet \
neighborhoOd. Immediafe'
occupancy. From $645/month.

Call Jamie' 734-721-8111
WESTLAND. NORWAYNE

Updated, new carpet, 3 bdrm,
2026 Dryden Ct, $650/mtl.
SectIon 8 OK 734-522-9097
WESTLAND Norwayhe area
Duplex. 31561 Alpena, 2
bdrm., $525 mo t security
32406 Lapeer, 3 bdrm , $625
+ see Call (248) 420.0073

WESTLAND/NORWAYNE
2 bedroom. Clean

Remodeled kltchen! Under
$560/ security 734-416-9799

Flats (I

OE08208see

Apartments/ ..
Furmshed •

BIRMINGHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS

COlldosjTOIIJllholiSes e

FARMINGTON HILLS • Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effI-
ciency & apts from $150/week
No deposit. 248-474-1324

SOUTH LYONCONDO
Clean 1 bdrm., washer/dryer,
carport, no pets.
248.380.5405,248.719.3293

www.hometownlJ,fe.oom

Edgewood Court North. Grant
at Davis. Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals. Live in
style WIthout the commItment
of ownership. Spacious,
updated 2 bed 11 5 bath With
private patio, full basement,
hardwood floonng, covered
parking. Short distance to
downtown & shopPing. $1080
per mo. + heat. Just ask Alice.

Maple Road Townes ~ Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quamt updated 1 bedroom
townhomes ($820), and 1
bedroom apts. ($725), In ivy-
covered building,

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and GreenfIeld.
Beautiful kItchens hlghhght
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhouses with covered
parkmg. $995.

Apartmenls! a
UnfunJlshed W

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal HouslIlg Opportunity

Westland

WESTLAND
fOREST LANEAPTS
$99 moves you m*

'WITH APPROVEDCREDIT
6200 Wayne Rd
FREE HEAT!

StudIO $470
2 bdrm $600

734-722-5155

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommunllisscom
Equal HOUSingOpportunity

FREE RENT
UNITL 2-1-06

CALL NOWI

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

• Larger Apartments
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

FREE RENT
UNTIL 2-1-06

CALL NOWI

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some' with fireplace
- Clubhouse

Westland

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
.1 bedroom from $565
• Water Included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balcomes
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great locatIon to malls
• LIVOnia school system

(734) 261-5410

WESTLAND& WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2
bdrm apts 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo 734.326.2770

WESTlAND
1 bedroom, no credIt checks.
$600/mo (313) 580.2829

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• #

734-451-5210
www.aaleaaing.com

FREE HEATTakeadvantage of Village HUGEBathrooms
one of theBe great AaD. Bordering Westland

. I t d I (734) 425-0930BpeClaB 0 ay.

I SPACIOUStl
WUdemess 2Bdrm.,1000'q, It,

, CARPORTS/ POOL
UVon\~ WASHER & DRYER
Schoo S Inside unit

.(734) 425-5731

Apartmenls/ ..
Unfurnished •

• HEAT/WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLEREADY
• Pet Welcome

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $530*
AMAZING!

Westland EHO
Huntington On The HlII

jlf,J'fE "J SPECJAl

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Renl> from $530'

Cherry HIli near
Merriman

Call lor Details'
734-729-2242

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

1 MONTH FREEl
Free Heat & Waterl
New Fitness Center

Now Open!
(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Mlddiebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmlpropertles.net

1 MONTH FREE
On 12 Montb Lease

+ FREE HEAT

*sOme restrictions apply

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.emlpropertles.net

.2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMES

• Private entrance, large
closets, and ample
parking

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 62H606 or

(734) 459.6640

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

$599' MOVES YOU IN!

Walled Lake

Southf!6!d
Affordable! Great location!

What more could you ask for?
EnJoy the comfort and
convemence you deserve In
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1.696,1.96, M.10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Melro Detroit has
to offer. Come VISit your new
home todayl Features:
.Water Included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
eCarport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms. $595

Directions, From J-696, eXit
Greenfield North to 11 MIle
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left By appt. only
248.557.1582,586.754.7816

Professionally managed by
FIrst Holdmg Corporation

Pjymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

$0 SECURITYDEPOSITI
With Qualifying CredIt

FREE HEATI

From $525/mo.

(866) 235.5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd,
www.cmiproperties net

Plymouth

FREE RENT
UNTIL 2-1-06

CALL NOWI

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth ManDr
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plym-outhl

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommUlllllascom
Equal Housing Opportunity

Apartmenls! •
Unfurmshed

Plymouth
1st Month FREEl

-1 Bedroom $627/mo.
• private entrance/patio
- washer/dryer hook-ups
• inSIde storage, central air
- pets welcome
- Single story, ranch-style

apartments
- mmutes from Hines Park

PRINCETON COURT
734.459.6640, EHO,

PLYMOUTHSQUAREAPTS,
50% OFf

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734.455.6570
PIYMDUTH.OID VillAGE

2 bdrm, cia, all appliances,
avail Immediately, no pets
$800/mo 734.216.1045

REDFORDSPECIAL
1 MO. FREERENT

247155 Mile 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $650, + DepOSIt. QUIet,
clean, appllances, heat, water
No pets Mon-Sat, 11-6.

313.945.0524
South Lyon • MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dry, free cable. Startmg at
$750 per mo. 248-767-4207

f"RIIlil' Local Jobs,<~W Onlma

lhomelownlile,com
JOBSAND ~,
CAREERS :1~

TROY'S NICEST- 1 Bdrm apt
Incl full size washer/dryer,
carport, CIA, dishwasher,
pergo/carpetlng, vertical
bllnds, balcony & pool, incl
heat & water. $745. No pets.
SpeCials 248-398-0960
WEST BLOOMFIELD Clean,
qUiet, renovated 1 bdrm. Non-
smokmg Lake access $450"
$600/mo. 248.245.5393

A~artments

EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

Navi

As low As
$495 for 1 Bdrms
$600 for 2 Bdrms

AMAZING RATES!

(86B) 534.3356
On Pontiac TraIl

Just East of Beck Rd.
wwwcmlpropertles net

* REDUCED Sec Deposit
• SOUNDCONDITIONED
* FREE cIty water
* HUGE floor plans

Apartments! a
Unfurnished •

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry Includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
With new kitchens and in-unit
washer I dryersl Limited
availability come see whyl
EHO

TREETOP MEADOWS
(248) 34B-9590

Novi Road
North of 8 Mile

TREE TOP APARTMENTS
Stunning 1 bedroom with den
from $765 includes HEAT and
washer/dryer. Charming 1
bedroom from $645. Covered
parking

Novl EHO
Waterview Farms

For an appointment
please call.

(248) 347.1690 EHD

NorthVille

KEEGOHARBOR
2 bdrm Cass Lakefront
Immaculate, heat Incl., free
month $895 (248) 770.7067

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you in!'
2 bdrm

$50 on 1st year's lease
734.516-0539

*on approved credit

lIVONIAI WESTlAND 2 bdrm,
1.5 bath Carport $550 mo +
security. Call 248-887-9078
after 6pm.

LYON TWP. 2 br, 1 5 bath,
patlO, 1150sq ft, $750/$825+,
$500 secunty. (248) 640.7531

CALL
(248) 478-1487

1 Bedroom - $575
2 Bedroom - $665

Immediate Occupancy

*REDUCED Sec Deposll
* FREE Water
* Indoor Pool

* Attached Garages

T1MBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Tlmberidge Circle
N of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Middlebelt
and Orchard Lake

Farmington HIlls EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

2 BORM SPECIAL!
Select Units
As Low As

$690

(866) 588.9761
On Grgnd River Boon.

Halsted & Drake
www.cmlpropertles.net

Reduced Rental Rates
(For a limIted tIme only)

Fully EqUIpped Kitchen
Large A 'x6 Storage Room

Carports Available
On-Slte Laundry Facilities

SWImming Pool
Basketball Court

Farmington Hills

Apartments! a
Unturnished •

~~::::~~~~~ I-NO-V-I---M-ea-d-ow-b-ro-o-k
FARMINGTON N. of 1D Mile

HILLS

A
Free HEAT this

winter!
AND FREE RENT

SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrms
Starting at $745

248-553-0240

FARMINGTONHillS
1 bdrm % Month Freel
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm Laundry
In Unit Water & carport lOci
$575.$690 (586) 254.9511

Farmmgton Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS",
MOVing Into a cozy,
1 bedroom apf, With RATES REDUCED
REDUCEDRENT& To As Low As SOUTH LYON

SECURITYOEPOSIT $505/Monlh FROM $517
Carport & water Included • 1 & 2 Bedrooms

Starting at $545 • Air conditioning
CEDARBROOKE APTS, * REDUCED Sec DepOSit • Walk-In closets

248-478w0322 * FREE City Water • Short-term leases
• Carports Included • Close to 1-96

FARMING raN HILLS Orchard/ • Across from
f4 ,pVcondo, 1381 sqlt cor. (866) 238.1153 KenSington Park
npr ? rrJrrn ? hMh P'0i(rr 011 West Park Dr • FREE annual Metro

\' ,( ) I< !Pb )'3 I JI <"1S uf 1'1 Iltl1\ Ir 1$ r'H~ Pl~S
-- - - - - . - - -- j I '\il! (LlllprOI ~Itles I'e: ,~ ;{;;:NSINGTOf~ PARK

11 11,.]1 I 1I' I~ I c--....._.-c=====:~: '" APARTMEr>.1 S
Wl\lNU f CREEK . _. OAKPAR.K NORTH . - 12.18 '3; 679'

HOLIDAY SPECIAL condl~~~ apply
REDECORATEDCOMPLEX lINCOLNBRIAR K,1tanCommunlt"s com

(On Site Managel) APARTMENTS @
700 + sq ft 1 bdrm only • 2 bedroom 1 5 bath

Low Security Oepos1t to 1160 sq ft
STARTINGAT $545/Mo, • 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380

Call: (248) 961.2753 sq ft + full basement

fARMINGTON HillS: Anng" FROM $795
Apts Heal Includedl 1 tJed- FREE GAS HEAT!
room $485 Appliances, car. (248) 968-4792
petmg 9 Mile! Mlddlebelt

248-478-7489 Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS. Ask aboul our move-in
ASK ABOUTOUR SPECIALS Specials
De!uxe 1 bedroom - $600.

Includes heat & water PLYMOUTH
(248) 478.8722 BROUGHAMMANOR

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
FIVE, Five, Five. FIRST MONTH RENT FREE

ONEMONTHFREE From $590 (734) 455.1215
To Qualified Applicants.

StUdiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms Plymouth - Wmter Speciall
available 10town BIrmingham Large 1 bdrm, storage, laun-

555 S. Old Woodward. dry, $550 mct heaVwater. $650
Call Jessica (248) 645*1191 total move-m. 248-446-2021

Apartments from $550
Townhomes from $795

(866) 534.3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
wwwcmlpropertles net

REDUCED RATES
On 1 Bedroom8

FREEHEAT& WATER!

248-471-5020

IFntpr ('In TIII:\m>
1 block W of Mlddlebelt,
S Side of Grand River)
Model Open Dally 1-6

Except Wednesday

42011. Hall.Bulldlngs
4210 ,Residence To Exchange
4230 .Commercla~'lndustnal
4300. Garage/MiniStorage
44lID .. Wanle1:J To Rent
4410 .. Wanted To Rent

Resort Property
4500 FurmlureRental
4560.. .Rental Agency
4510 . • Properly Management
4580 . Lease'OptlonToBuy
4590, House Slttmg Service
4620. .Home Health Care
4840 Mise ToRenl

Vertical blmds, carpetmg,
storage wlthm apt

'Farmrngton
Gralld Rlver-Mlddlebelt

Clarerrceville
Scliool District

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

FREE RENT
UNTIL 2-1-06

CALL NOWI

Free Heat
(313) 274-4765

wwwyorkcommunllisscom
Equal Housing Opportunity

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

iA' iJ 1\1111)1, F
P,Plln i ,"H'!!I S
limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans
Garages and' fIreplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
cellmgs. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location

Call 888.858-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts,com

Apartments! a
Unfurmshed ..

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, December 15, 2005

, BIRMINGHAM •
Easy access to Woodward
, and Downtown
2 Bedroom, large closets,
, spacious Iivmg/dming

room. Remodeled
kItchen & baths

Must see to appreciate
From $850/mo;

J500 Security Deposit
(248) 645.2999

~ For Appointment

_ Newly Renovated
1 Bedrooms With

, FREEHEATtrom $525
,: $300 Securtly DepOSit

:1 Bdrms starting at $495

4000 ApartmentslUnfumlsneil
4010 Apartments!furrushed
4020 CondosITownhouses
403O .. , Duplexes
4C4II. Rats
4{150 ....... Homes For Rent
• "" Lak.tronIWat,rtront

Homes Rental
lOll!" Mobil. Homes Rentals
4090 ... Southern Rentals
~DO .. TIme ShareRentals
:4110 Vawn ResortlRenlals
)120 LIVing Quarters To Share
.'40 .. ROlmls For Rent,

Apartments! e..
Unfurnished W'

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

(866) 267.8640
On Palmer Rd.

Between
Litley & Sheldon

www.cmlpropertles net

~~j'!lPRJ'~~~~~
~$200 MOVESYOUIN!~

1 MONTH FREE I
"Rent SaroeDay-Electronic Bonus
. On Select Units HurrylCall Todayl
Cedar Lake Apartments in Northville

.: ""'Id", 6M,I,.""",8'M"" ,mlN",_", RM,", 2 "I" .. , ,[1.27)J
:~.c... Private Entry' Full SIZeWasher & Dryer i
~ • Small PetsWek?me • Water Included Gli

• - Call today for details & pricmg Info! m
,- %48-348-1830oD,,,,

• ~lakeapartments.~om
.'~ .~~~

: BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

~ To Qualified Applicants
SttJdios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
a'(ailable in town BIrmingham
althe 555 Building.

.call JesSica (248) 645.1191

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304.8941

Skyllnf'IClayton Rf't~llf'r--- ------- - ~
I CANTON". ---I
I Ava I 1I11,redlate y 2 bUrin

apt for $575/mo Incl, heat
~ water, great 10catlOn, cia
~ Call Susan for details
• (7341981.3889 EHO
j)r emall villagesqwe123
",", @yahoo.com

Fa (*)

http://www.aaleaaing.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.emlpropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmlpropertles
mailto:@yahoo.com
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Discreti'on's called for: Attorney has limits in divulging information

"

I
.1

Robert
Meisner

~
Real Estate -~j
I. •nqulres I

, .
~:
~ I,

_IF.
"l~

:~:I
"

I,
•,
••••:
~

author of Condominium Operation:
Getting Started & Staying on the Right
Track, second edition. it is available
for $9.95 plus $1shipping/handling. He
wrote Condo Living: A Survivai Guide
to Buying, Owning and Selling a
Condominium, available for $24.95
plus $5 shipping and handling. Call
(248) 644-4433 or visit
bme isn er@meisner-associates.com.

(248) 476.9960

which will make housing and
the cost ofliving more
expensive in the next year or
so. You are best advised to
consider it an investment at
this time particularly before
H~ngary joins !he European
umon wRen prIces are
expected to go up substantially.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the

Eight \VIlleRd.

Lake Orion $254,900
Clas~lc ~tyle colomal home In

K.-"UIIgtuu \VuuJ~ ....all !!I"..a
backyard, fimshed basement,
huge master SUIte,top notch
kJtchen-situated m the Lake
VoorheiS commumty, you've
got a vacatIOn all year on thlS
fabulous pmate lakel 0
MOTIVATED SELLER! ~

Nina Fetzer I
248-814-0600 Ext 111

~21,
Hallmark West

Lake Orion $219,900
T~IS;ozy home has It all I
.) UCUlUUlll~,"W"~UlI)t
basement, beautlfui wood
f!OOf<;, 6pacIOus rooms, a
great fenced backyard - all
With lake pnvlleges on the
best all sports pnvate lake
In Oakland County I
MAKE ME AN OFFER!

0508:396412

Seven Mile Rd.

• Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car garages • 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths -
• Highly regarded Livonia schools • Get to freeways easily ~

•
• Walkouts and so much more... :

1-696 •

high rise overlooking the
Danube may run between
$150,000-$200,000 for a five
room apartment. Obviouslv
there is-more luxurious ~
housing available in certain
areas ofthe city, particularly,
overlooking the island park
which hugs both sides of
Budapest. They will be
converting officially to the euro

ESTATES
~

Luxury Single Family Homes from the $380'5

CANTON
3 BDRM, 1..5BA HOME on a 1gecorner lol Featuresa 1ge
sunrrn, full BA has been redone, tear off roof In '00 and
newer windows, FR has gas FP, most appl stay, part fm
bsmt, kit updated VI/new fir, cell fans, home warranty
(MEA39) $209,000

CANTON
LARGEHOME With n,utral decor. Opsn floor plan w/.14
SR Of!upper fl. KItchenw!ceramlctile, newflsGll main 11
Hug' FR wftplc & 3erber ca~et. Fresh~ p"nted. large
laundry room w/extra storage Masterw/deck overlooking
yanl All appls t yearwarren~. (HAN60) $227,900

CANTON
HDME IN CANTONSUBI Over 2200 sq ft. Incl. caramlC
.entry, oak kltch flrl fresh paint, tiled tounter, vau~ed
ceiling, doorwall, formel DR, Ige FRw/FP Full kllchenette.
newer roof, CIA, attic fan, newer landscape All appls and
more 3 car gar. (KIN93) $245,000

NORTHVillE
4 BEDRODM, 3,5 8ATH CDLONIAL. Catherdrel c"IIOg
great room with gas fireplace, kttchen, granite
counters, butler's pantry, library w/oak shelves.
Master sUite With luxury bath, walk-In closet, pnncess
suil', Jeck 'N' Jill beth. Walkoul bsmt. (BIN92)
$699,900 .

PlYM .
LAKE PDINTE COLONIAL. Boasts upda~s. Hardwood
In foyer, krt. & DR. Updeted kit. IV/nook. FR w/co,"er
FP & bullt.in bookcase. Newer windows & doorwall.
Fully remodeled main bath wnetled tub PatIO In a
spacious BO' yard. (MAP47) $279,900

cerns. We have done our
research and we are convinced
New Orleans will be a safe and
healthful venue for our conven-
tion;' Stevens said. Starting in
June there will be citywide
conferences, many attracting
more than 20,000 attendees,
well before the NAR annual
meeting in November. Some
26,477 Realtors, exhibitors and
gnests attended NAIrs 2005
annual meeting and expo held
in San Francisco last October.

The NAR president and staff
traveled to New Orleans last
month to see for themselves
whether the city and its con-
vention facilities will be ready.
'~d they will," said Stevens.
"It's amazing how fast the city
has pulled together and the
progrE''''' thf'V hR\'f' m:::top to vet
lhlJ)~" LdU' (I '1(',,'],,'

'}tjj dllli 1" 'l, (tl11;; \\1,

help to provldeJob~ fOl reSI-

dents to rebuild their lives and
revenues for the city to restore
serVices. We will have a won-
derful conference as we cele-
brate the rebirth of this leg-
endary American city;' Stevens
said_

NAR will provide members
continuous reports on the
rebuilding efforts in New
Orleans during the year to
assure Realtors that the city
will be ready for them in
November.

information that is necessary
to be kept confidential for the
best interest of the corporate
entity. However, that does not
apply to individual members
and that is why it is important
that the association attorney
not divulge any information to
individual members which has
not been authorized by the
corporate body running the
association to receive that
information.
O. I took a trip down to the Danube
and arrived in Budapest and
noticed a number of high rises on
both the Suda and Pest sides. Do
you have any Information?
A. Generally, housing in
Hungary is cheaper than
several of the other central
European countries. A
reasonable
apartment/condominium in a

The NARpresident and staff
traveled to New Orleans last
month to see for
themselves whether the city

.and its convention facilities
will. be ready.

CANTON
CANTONCOLDNIAL! 3 BR, 2.5 balhs, hdwd flm, tst fir
laundry, beautrtulmaster ste w/cathedral ceilings, Ig WIC,
granite Mth rm, prof fin bsmt w/wet bar, Ig comer lot
Sprinklers, brick paver patio, cedar deck, 19 trees,
jWEl52) $309,000 CANTON
RANCHIN POPULARSUB, La~,op,n .1 w/Pergo flm &
lo~ of cupboanls. BeaUlifu!fplc 10FA. Remodel,d bath
Updates-roof, Windows, carpet, Fin bsmt w/huge laundry
storage area, Heated' mground pool wlfenced In
landscapedyanl. (OER09)$22S,900

CANTON
HOME IN GREATNEIGHBDRNDDD!Hdwd fir 10foy'l, kit
and nook '02, Wallslde Windows '03, new carpet '04, all
appl to stay Inc. new dish, ref, sink, W&O; fresh paint,
erown moldIOg in OR, LR, FR & foyer. DR w~ay wndw
and chair moldmg. tead glass entry door. Sprnk syst,

NORTHVillE TWP
MINUTES FROM DDWNTDWN. liVing room w/grt
view & fireplace. Freshly painted InteriOr, hardwood
floor in dining room & kitchen. Updated kItchen
lealuring doolWall to deck & hot lub, brick paver
pauo,' mud room, 2.5 car gar, NorthViII, schools,
near~ t acre. (MAi3S $399,900

NORTHVillE TWP
RANCH IN NORTHVILLE COMMONS on a beauhfiul
private treed lot! 200+ ft. frontage, sprinkler system.
New driveway, re-done gourmet kitchen with new
appliances, fresh paint, new carpetm lower level & so

, much morel (BAI43) $364,000

Realtors from throughout
tr. , United States will convene
in New Orleans on Nov. 8-13,
2006, as originally scheduled,
bringing as much as $34 mil-
lion in convention revenues
and demonstrating Realtors'
commitment to rebuilding the
city.

The leadership of the
National Association of
Realtors voted recently to stick
with New Orleans rather than
to seek an alternative site for
the convention and exposition,
and to mount a national educa-
tion campaign to encourage
Realtors and exhibitors to
attend.

"Realtors care about commu-
nities. We can set no better
example to the nation than by
keeping our promise to New
Orleans and its peeple to hold
our 2006 annual meeting
there," said NAR President
Tom Stevens of Vienna, Va.

Stevens said he has met with
local New Orleans authorities
to review the damage and
reconstruction efforts follow-
ing Hurricane Katrina and to
assess their ability to meet the
needs ofNAR and its mem-
hers. He 'iaid that downtown.
(Ill F, ,'Ill L ~-ill<tltel ,\ild (11'-
, , l' ,:t 11,;J-t ;l t idr~,;\ l ~L'I1l'd

iloodmg, and that eS6ential
services have been fully
restored in those areas.

The conference center and
conference hotels are bustling
with hundreds of workmen
repairing hurricane destruc-
tion, and accelerating planned
pre- Katrina renovations.
Restaurants are reopening on a
daily basis, and plans are under
way for Mardi Gras in
February, he said.

"The health and safety of our
members are our primary con-

O. We have a co-owner in a
condominium and our association
attorney will not give me any
information about pending
litigation. Is that right? I thought
he represented me. '
A. The Community
Associatjon attorney
represents an organization,
namely the Community
Association, which is
presumably a separate
corporate entity. That attorney
owes his or her dl'ty to that
corporate entity and not to any
individual shareholders or
members. The Community
Association attorney has an
obligation to provide
information to the duly elected
Board of Directors who are
operating under a fiduciary
duty to maintain
confidentiality with

RealtQrs to gather in
New Orleans in fall

\ ___..J I.

http://www.lwrrretownlVe.com
mailto:er@meisner-associates.com.
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up,," ~~II J\i~ JIIII ~ ~ j I ~J,J~ "I ~ ~1J(J"tl::d A,
major appliances stay Very clean private €'1try and
attached garage

(E29ROC) 734-455-5600

III
VAN BUREN Outstanding Condo

2 bedroom, 2 full bath ranch condo With attached
garage, 2 story entry w/ceramlc floor opens to LR,
master sUite w/cath ceiling bath & WIC, large oak
kitchen, FFL, doorwallto newer deck & attached garage.
(E32WHE)734-456-5600 $159,900

""n~ '"
CANTON Absolutely Slunning

3 bedroom, 1.5 bath colonial with 2 car garage on large
lot with partiaHy fmlshed basement, newer landscaping
and many uRdates smce '98. 1 year home warranty
Seller Is mot vated'
(E84WOR) 734-455-5600 $214,900

i~'"' ,,'~ rt-o "",<, ~
GUN-{ ON -'WP NUl'l1erOUS Updates

From kite he , & baln tile to CIA & furnace + 11JrQwood
floors & freshly pamted FinIshed basement & a garage,
all offered rnlhl$ 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath brick/aluminum
ranch
(E08WOO) 734-455-5600

BRIGHTON Front Porch Memories
Start here! Picturesque w/approx 115 acre lot This
tastefully decorated & spaCIous home Is Just what
you've looking for Great floor plan With 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, FR, Ig k1t!dm area, updates All appls & warranty
(E090LY) 248-349-5600 $229,900

LIVONIA Move~lt"' "leddy
T111~spaclou~ 3 bedroom 2 batn hen e I d~ a laff,jC
liVing room w/hardwood floors family room & dining
room w/newer carpet, updated CIA, HWT pamt & more
Walk-out LL to yard & 2 car garage 1 year warranty
(E14GRE)248-349-5600 $199,900

BROWNSTOWN Beauty From Door To Deck
Brick ranch condo new 10 2005 Open Island kitchen,
GR wlfrplc, FFL, 2 BR, 2 SA, 2 car attached garage, CIA,
sprinklers & deck Beautiful QUiet settmg ShOPPing &
restaurants Within walking distance Must seel
(E98WES)248-349-5600 $178,500

NOV; Op\-'vtl<nt, ~~"xh
IdK~d look dt tlll~ dlamonJ 'll tile "0J\J
view Walk across the street to launch yo" v~" J'"
enjOy thiS approx 670 acre sports lake Mlm'l~s from M
5 connector and shoppmg at 12 Oaks Mall
(E47LAK) 248-349-5600 $170,000

LIVONIA Beautiful Brick Cape Cod
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2-story home w/lots of updates
Newer roof, wmdows, carpeting & HWH Fireplace 111
both FR & LR Spacious DR Huge country lot With
many gardens Two car attached garage. 1 yr warranty
(E56WHI)248-349-5600 $199,500

0.003920>4
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OltlCe/Rel,,1 Space For _
Renl/Lease W

lease/OptIOn To Buy <I

CommerCIal/Industria! a
For Renl/Lease W'

BIRMINGHAM-REMODELED -
Rent negoMble Of lease WI
option to buy" $125,900,2
bdrm, 1.5 bath Hardwo6d
floors. Great Deall

(24B) 302-4338

CANTON .RETAIL •
1500-3000 SQ. FT. retail spacli
In new building In Canton. @It
Michigan Ave., betwe~~
Haggerty & L,lIey $18/sq_ 11:-

Bela SIpOS 734-747-7888,;
eves 734-669-5813
Remhart Commercial

#2412466 ,;:

REDFDRD TWP. ,
OffIce Suites

2 or 3 room SUItes
Beautifully redecorated. 'A

Great Rates '
Including utilities. '

CERTIFIED REAlTY INC_ ;
(24B) 471-7100

WALLED LAKE - Near M~5.
connector Medical offiCEl1'
1225 sq ft 6 rooms. Outdoor
Sign avaliable. 248-626-593]':'.;;313-535-4100

248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595.9990

lIvlIlg Ouarters To ..
Share W'

FARMINGTON HILLS
RetaIl Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq II

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY !NC_

24B-471-7100

OltlCe/Rel,,1 Space For a
Renf/Lease W

Rooms For Rent G

Buckingham OUice Park
M,ddlebelt Rd, N/ of 1-96
Campus setting, Great
Parking, Private Entrances

575 - 7,200 sq. 11_
CMS (248) 549-0900

PLYMCUTH- Go,geo", home, I Livonia • 5 Mile/Farmington
$420/mo Includes ut!lItles 1 & 2 room windowed
Storage avail. lots of amenl. offices utilities included
ties 734-262-5500 anytime ' 734-422-2321
WESTLAND 3 bdrm,1 5 bath
condo to share, utilities incl
$400/mo. + $400 sec.

(352) 430"8506 leave mess

CANTON - Near 1-275 Non-
smoking & non-drinking
male QUiet, $295/mo New
No lease 734~394-1557

Farmington Hills rofesslonai
roommate wanted. Furn!shed,
clean, nice home. HUGE
ROOM, $395 Nice, safe, con-
venient area. Incl. utIlities,
cleaning, lawn, cable, high
speed Internet 813-205-9926
NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH

Downtown. 1st week with full
deposit Furnished sleeping
fooms. Newly decorated. $80
weekly. Secunty deposit.

(248) 305-9944

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEl
AlC, JacuzzI In rooms, maid
serVIce, HBO. low dallylwkly
rates.
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane -
Relax Inn

Southern Rentals <I
JENSEN BEACH FLA Ocean
front condo, corner Unit, 4
floor, 2 bdrm, 2 bath. Avail.
for Jan 06, $2700/mo

(248) 698-4134

Your ad IS lust A
a click away ..... ~
Wlow.hornetownlQe.com

CANTON We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
detall~ at 888"304-8941

SkyllneJClayton Retailer

LakefrontIWaterfront A
Homes Rental W
CASS LAKE lakefront 2 bdrm
home Dining room, fireplace,
attached 2 car garage 248.
762-0023

Mobile Home Rentals •

Homes For Rent <I>
WESTLANO 4 Bdrm, 1 5 ualil,
full bsmt., stove & refngera-
tor. No pets or smokmg
$1000/mo + utilities Call
(734) 383-4127

WESTLAND A nice family area,
extra clean 3 BR, basement,
garage, air, appliances, wash-
er/dryer, screened In porch
$1125/mo 248-982-4210

WESTLAND Fairfield Glade
Sub. Deluxe 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath

.Iuxury home. $1450/mo +
sec Also will rent WIth option
to buy (248) 344-2120

WESTLANO- BAD CREDIT OKI
Rent to Own. 38249 N. Je<\n

3 bdrm, bsmt, 2 5 car
Appliances $1200/mo

734-306-2006

WESTLAND. Elbridge, 2
Barm, 1 bath, fenced yard,
appliances, updated. $600-
$650/mo. Inciudes water.

(734) 716-5257

ents

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1-800-579-7355

Homes For Renl <I>

WESTLAND
3 Bdrm duplex Nice, clean,
carpet, fenced Avail now
$700 monthly 313-418-9905
WESTLAND 3 Bdrm w/hot tub,
could be 0 down $775/mo
Ask about our 3 month speCial
Call Jennifer, 734-521"0184
WESTLAND 3 Bdrm Good
area, clean. Garage. $1200/ I
mo Section 8 OK. lmmed.
Oceup (734) 697-5165

WEST e:"OOMFlEUl
4467 APPLE VALLEY_

Newly remodeled 2700 sq. ft.
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, family
room, fireplace, appliances.
2.5 car attached garage, deCk,
CIA 313-920.S966,

248-593-0064
REDUCED TD $lB95/mo

WEST BLOOMFIELD 5 bdrms,
3 5 bath quad-level Remod-
eled. 2.5 car garage Maple &
Orchard lake $2000 Price
reduced. Immediate Occup.
Move-In spec 248-577-5725
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 5 bdrm,
2 bath, all appliances, hard"
wood floors, 2 car garage
B!rmingham Schools lake
privileges $1545/mo 248-
693-8737
WESTLAND Delton St, 3
Bdrm, fenced yard, updated,
appliances $700/mo Includes
waler_ (734) 716-5257
WESTlAND - 2 bdrm, bsmt,
attached storage, kitchen
appliances, 1816 Second St,
$850/mo_ 734-502-3357
WESTLAND 2 bdrm duplex.
garage, new Windows, apph-
ances, fenced yard, no pets.
$550/mo 734-522-5246
WESTLAND 2 bdrm., carpeted,
2 car garage, gas heat, laundry
room, $775/mo+ security, utll-
'tleS_ 734-453-2032

Homes For Rent <I>

A word to the Wise,
~"~';>I' when lookmg for a
,1

111 great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
ClasslllBdsl

TAYLOR Sharp 3 bdrm brick
ranch, bsmt, attached 2 car
garage, formal dining, 2 baths.
Option $950. 248-788-1823

WATERFORD 1 bdrm home
near park, manna, pets OK
$4901mo 248 346-3518

WAYNE 2houses each 2
bdrm, $850 & $900, fenced
yard, garage, pets ok With
sec dep (734) 722-8943

REDfORC 3 Mrm, ; bath I
Fenced yard. Appliances. $850
mo + security 248-217-2117
REDFORD 3 bdrm, fresh
pamt Bsmt, garage, fenced
Clean I Sec 8 OK. $930 mo,
1-1/2 mo sec. 734-397-8074

ROCHESTER HILLS.
352 Willow Grove. Condo
Centra! air. QUiet, 3 bdrm, 1 5
baths, fmlshed bsmt, attached
garage, private fenced court-
yard entrance, rear deck,
pool, clubhouse Walk to 2
Schools, No pets. Non-smok-
mg. Includes. water, heat,
appliances. All-Furnished
option avallablel $1,200

248-608-5432

ROYAL OAK. 3 bdrm, fmlshed
bsmt, garage, fenced yard,
more $1085/mo. Possible
optIOn, (248) 642-0838

ROYAL OAK - DOWNTOWN
3 bed., 1.5 bath. Everything
brand new. Spectacular
$1275/mo 248-93f-6824

SOUTHFIELD - IMMACULATE
1750 sq. ft ranch, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, appliances $1400.
11/Evergreen 248-789-3453

SOUTHFIELD Ideal 3 bdrm, 1
bath brick ranch, 1 car gar"
age, fenced 12/Southfleld.
$900/mo (248) 737-2114

Homes For Renl <I>
I NOVI 5 acre nome, tn-level, 3

bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo + utflttles

(248) 888-8400

NQVI Beautifully remodeled 3
bdrm. SpacIous loft as 4th
bdrrn 3 5 baths, finished
bsmt, deck w/hot tub Great
locat!on S. of 9 Mile, E. of
Meadowbrook. 22209 Cas-
cade $2000mo_248-830-6082

OAK PARK Cute & remodeled
2 bdrm ranch, Immed!ate
occupancy Option to buy
av,,1 $550. 248-788-1823

PLYMOUTH. 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
garage, fenced corner lot new
appliances, paInt, carpet &
doors $1050. (734) 459-4822

PLYMOUTH. 3 bdrm, bsmt,
stove, refrigerator, washer,
dryer, $850/mo. + $600 secu-
rity After Noon'734-459.6788

PLYMOUTH Downtown, 2
bdrm, 1300 sq. ft., updated,
townhouse w/ bsmt, cIa, appli-
ances, $900 (734) 716-5257

PLYMOUTH Near downtown
2 Bdrm Apphances, bsmt,
garage. Fenced yard. No pets.
$650 mo (734) 453-7962

REDFORD
3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath brick ranch
Could be 0 down $675/mo.

Call Mist! 734-521 -0194

REDFORD - Very nice, very
clean, 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath ranch.
Joy Rd & Beech Daly, garage,
Ig bsmt, fenced yard. All pets
welcome, $997 + security.
Immediate occupancy. Open
house Sunday, Dec 18, 2pm-
4pm 24934 Dover
734.864-1612, leave message

Redford 19435 POinciana
Sharp 2 Bedroom, Basement,
Garage, Large Lot $695 mo
248-476-6498

REDFORD 3 bdrm, 1 bath & 2
bdrm, 1 bath, Hi mo. securi-
ty Btwn 6 & 7 Mile and Beech
Daly (248) 661-9523

Homes For Rent <I>
i.KSTER HO~lE.

3 bdrm , bsmt. garage.
Wayne Schools $850.1000

8am-7pm 734-844-6587

INKSTER Remodeled 3 bdrm
brick ranch, 2 car garage.
Avail now optIOn to buy
avail, $600 248-788-1823.

Livonia $1,275 w/$500 move
in. Beautiful ranch w/3 bdrm
1 5 baths. Attached garage.
HlxlJoy area Mark Rlegal,
Agent Direct 734-718-6176 -
lwmetoUlIIUle.com
LIVONIA -3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick ranch. Fireplace, wood
floors, all appliances Fl
room_ $1200.313-999-4719

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm ranch, 2 car
garage, freshly remodeled.
Fenced Option to buy on lC
$1000/mo. 313-805-5309

LIVONIA 3 bdrm ranch, car-
pete~ CIA, fenced. garage,
$975/mo + secunty
248-684-4398, 248-259-1556

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, brick ranch,
2 bath, lIVOnia schools, Ig.
garage, hardwood $1085/mo ,
avaIl Jan 15,810.923.9057

€!I LIVONIA Country
Homes Estates 3 bdrm t.5
batfl brick ranch 1081 sq ft.
All appliances. CIA, fenced,
garage. Part finished full
bsmt No PI:H~, oon"smoking
OPEN HOUSE Sun., noon"
5pm, 15638 Liverpool. $1200
+ $2500 deposit. Immediate
occupancy 734-421-0283 or
731-0433

MILFORD-
3 bed, 1 5 batt1 With full
basement In downtown
Milford. $1,150 per month.
318 Main Street

Kevm 248-535-2004 ~
Real Estate One

GARDEN CITY
Newly remodeled, 2 bdrm
home, 1 car garage, $850/mo

(313) 350-5227

FAR~lINGTON HiLLS
8 Mile & Grand RIVer 2 bdrrn
ranch. Attached garage, bsrnt,
new windows, hardwood
floors. $825+ depOSIt. Ref-
erences 248.348-0066

FARMINGTON HILLS-Rent To
Own 2 bdrm, 1.5 car garage,
large lot, $700/mo
248-328-0492, 248-760-8051

FERNDALE 2 master bdrm
fireplace, new kitchen w/appll-
anees 8smt w/laundry, oak
floors $900 248-350-2499

FERNOALE- RENT TO OWN
HOUSE. 3 Bdrms, bath, 1
garage, Central air VIEW IN
JAN, MOVE IN FEB $99~

248-926-8~76

FREE-RENT!
New homes for rent

1"month free and $100 off
FIRST 6' months.

3 bdrm, 2 balb, $699/mo_
All appllanees and

we Included.
J'"ets Welcome
888-304-0078

College ptrk Estates
51074 Mott Rd.

Canton MI 48188
(Between Geddes & M1Ch

Ave off Ridge Road).
*00 select homes

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
!iI.

GARDEN CITY
3 bdrm, 1 5 battl, 25 car
garage $1175/mo plus $1175
security (734) 564-1010

GARDEN CITY Charmmg 3
bdrm, breakfast nook, dining
room, hardwood floors, full
bsmt 1 5 car garage off'1/4
acre fenced lot. 313-363-7516

Homes For Rent <I>

Call to place your ad a!
1-800.S79-SELL(7355)

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bdrm,
1 bath w/ offu;e & deck, appli-
ances, large yard, pets nego-
tiable $560, 248-669-3012

FARMINGTON HILLS 1560
sq ft. colonial 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, 2 car attached, 19. fenced
yard $1350/mo_248-388-7869

Homes For Renl <I>

"It's AIl About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-S£LL

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
6198 Maybuen 3 bdrm brick
ranch. 1 car garage, fenced
Ava!1 !mmediately. $695
SHOWING: Sunday @4pm

Wednesday @6PM.
Cell: 248-703-5B70_

248-647-9726

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Dearborn schools, 1700sq ft,
3 bdrm, 2 bath brick ranch w/
fIreplace, 1st floor laundry,
wooded lot Attached garage,
1350+ ~ecurlty 734-231-9?20
DEARBORN HTS. -Powers, 3
bdrm, 1 bath, bsmt, garage &
shed, fenced yard. $950/mo.

(734) 716-5257

DEARBORN H1S. Westpoint, 3
bdon, Mich. bsmt, updated,
vmyl, gr&\tJocation, land con-
tract, renfQf>lnlyJland contract.
$1000 /mo. 734-716-5257
Detroit - Investors Welcome
3 bedrQQm bungalow, base.
ment, Warrendale Immediate
occupancy. Rent to own/buy.
241l;1l31-7S40, 24S-921-2432
DETROiT 16927 Wmston, 6 &
Telegraph 3 bdrm, 1000 sq
II. w/bsmt, $695Imo. $1500
move In (313) 492.0311
DETROIT W of Telegraph 2-3
homes. 2 to 3 bdrms, bsmt
$500, $650, $775. Call Iris,

248-474-6414

=

Help Wanled-General •

CUSTOMER SERVICE
SPECIALISTS "

Expanding Payroll Service.
Company seeks indiViduals
With good communication,
math, telephone and comput.
er skills Expenence In payroll
helpful Health Insurance and
401 (K) Reply With sala(y
reqUIrements to

admln@paysystems net Dr"
PAY SYSTEMS, HR Oept,

16000 W Nine Mlie Rd SUite
302 Southfield MI , 48075".

DIETARY AIDE
For Senior HOUSing m
~I",tll'lIlif P~rt tlrT'P- 1ftp-'~n"1l,,-

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI"~'",

-~I

Help Wanled-General •

" I' , 'I" 1 I, "'''il',~"vll'~":r::lIITh'
' , I "I J 'I ~'J ~_ Il'" i1tt1~iWil:r~1ii...l

diploma, a college degree
or relaled coursework DJRECT CARE Entry level
preferred 3-5 yrs property management pOSitIOn In
management, good sales livonia supporting 3 men With
lechnlques Candidates developmental disabilitles~
must be reSilient, profiCient training and mOnltormg work~
In industry related ers, proViding direct support
software, mediation and to people, advocacy, home
have the ability to react management, budget controk
olllr:klv to r:hangfl must be able to work With

people you support, after
hours on-call responSibIlity;
must be available to cover ALL
ShiftS, must have ClS training:
transcript, d!ploma/GED; valid,
MI dnver s license, must be
msurable, call 734-728-420,1"
and mention thiS ad
Direct Care: PoSItions avaU;.'
able workmg with people io'
their homes, competitive pay:
& benefits, all shifts; paid
traming, great people, mean~
mgful work 734-728" 4201

Community
Manager

If you have diplomacy and
tact, like to mfluence others
and are results onentated,
please fax your resume and
cover letter to

Community Manager
Berger Realty Group, Inc

(248) 905-5511 or emall to
humresnew2@hotmall com
ResponSible for leaSing
marketing, tenant relentlon
safety Issues staff and
tr~rr hl'llrllrp' rnf()[tll1r>

I

Help Waoled-General •

Customer Sales/Service
Attention Studenls

HOLIDAY HELP
$17_25 Base/AppL

Winter Break work program,
1-5+ weeks, fl~x!ble schedules,
all ages 18+, condlt!ons apply,
secure summer pOSitIOn.

24B-426-4405
248-674-1193

IIiIVIETOWNlltacDm ;\
\1ent

rl-ll~ '1 CARE
1<1\\;,<1 (J,~,.l.L ,°.1
,I ~,orl [l';'\13iAi,"

,,>,, i:M
& INFANT ASSISTANT

TEACHER
learn While You EarnI

The learnmg Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along With

401 K Retirement Plan
Medical/Dental Benef!ts
Paid VacatlOn/Holldavs,
and Personal Days
Raise ReViews BIYearly
Bonus Program
Call 734-261-1951
or apply in person.

CHILD CARE
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
Expenenced and qualifed

& FULLTIME TEACHERS
At Tutor TIme In Plymouth
Call 734-420-2700 or email
Judge1@hotmallcom EOE

CHILOCARE HELPER
Needed for Part Time

Must be 18 Experience req
Plymouth 734-459-9566

COMMERCIAL
CABINET SHOP PROPERTY MANAGER

looking for cabmet maker, Well established property
management company look-

laminator & cabmet finisher 109 for a full time experienced
(313) 561"7362 commerCial property manager

CENTERLESS GRINDER to oversee the management of
OPERATOR a portfolio conslstmg of

With 3-5 years exp Exc pay industrial, office and retail
734-464-6856 leave message properties Excellent opportu.

rllty offermg long term stabili.
, I ty and benefits Send resume

~II" --=-~:;;:;;;-r-I~~~:---)
I ' \. .1, ,l \,'~,

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
With expenence for
Mlch!gan S largest factory-
bUilt home service company
based In Novi Must have
excellent customer relallon
skills & knowledge of home
construction standards.
Adequat tools needed for
completing repairs Bene.
titS FAA resume to Service

(248) 349-4519

AUTOMOTIVE POSIT!ONS:
ASE Certified CarlTruck Techs,
Dnveabllity Tech Benefits
Fax AUn Jay 734-422-8106
Ema!1Jay_ustire@hotmallcom

Help Wanted-General •

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DOOGE

(734) 421-5700

IlO1IIetowlllife.com
Automollve Light

Service Tech
$400 to $500 per week With
benefits. Apply Novi Motive,
21530 Navi Rd, between 8 &
9 Mile Rds 248-349-0290

Help Wanled-General •

.~--~------------.: AUTO PDRTER :
: Needed for Gordon Chev- :
I rolet New Car Department I

: Good dnvmg record a:
I must, some experience I

: preferred Good pay &:
I benefits Retirees welcome I

: Contact James Schrom: :
: 734~458.5218 :

WOBKI
1-800-579-7355

Mercedes Benz of NQvi,
corner of

Grand River & Haggerty

Help Wanled-Geoeral •

II, ,I', ,
1 'If ,,,t; rei ,,,It: ddG n""UIt:

ana Ilave a clpan driVing
record Apply In person 31850

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN Ford Rd, G""oen City MI or
CRESTWOOD DODGE cali RiCk (734) 458"5270

(734) 421-5700 Gordon A~~~v~o~:'IV,~ taking

AUTD DEALER I
applications for

Service Technici"
Mercedes Benz of Novi IS lube TeChn!Clan
looking for a Service Porterl Apply In person, 31850 Ford
Dnver Must be dependable Road Garden City MI or call
and have a good driVing Rick (734) 458"5270
record Full time, excellent ========
benefits, no weekends Apply
Within to Tony Stlpcak

@

Assoc!ates
CDLLEGE STUDENTS

SEMESTER BREAK WORK
$17_25 BASE/APPT_

SpeCial 1-5 week program,
fleXible schedule, customer
sales/servlce, work Part-Time
in spring or secure summer
work, all ages 18+, cond apply
Call Nowl 248-426-4405

24B-674-1193

AUTO ACCESSORY
!NSTALLER NEEDED

Must have exp With alarms &
remole starters Lairds Auto
('I ,r-o ~rn(l

AGI\IINIS fRAlIVE
ASSISTANT!

Customer Service Rep.
High Volume fast paced

~outhfleld organ!zatlon
Medlcall IOsurance back-
ground pr~erred Must be
highly proTlclent In data
entry possess excellent
phone sk!lls and be self-
directed Immediate open-
Ing Excellent salary and
benefits Fax resume &
salary requirements to

Personnel 248-356-2795

Help Waoled-General •

APPO!NTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work Work
part time from your home,
schedulmg pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9"5,
Mon-Fn .. (734) 728-4572

c' ACCOUNTING/TAX
Tax season accountant With
general ledger exp FleXible
hrs available Emall

5000 Help Wanl!d-Ge~era! 5300_ IlelpWi!fIlH~lfrtlJM
MIO , Help Wanled- 5321- Sltld<n~

Compulelll~o Sislems 5341) J!iIJs Wa~ed-
5620 Yelp Wanled- 'emaieJMale

n."~~"~. wn ' ~",~~~" ,
: J, ;,

'1:, ~
5641 ~elp Warted- Je'11< StJhlces
5000 Help Warled ~ed elJ 5300 CilldCIre Nee~o
loon " Help Wanteo- 5400- EI~ny Care! AsSlslarle

fooolievelaje 5420.." I~JffiiIQGale & Homes
1100 " Help Wanled- ' 5500. "Sommer Camps

U~~lfb~ r:dtI~~~ e<~,,,Educt;tor"~~slrucuon""U",""I,'I'W¥

5110 "'" Help Wanled-Pmlessillnal 5500., "Ilus~~s! Prol~slonal
1120, ,Help Wallild-Sails Serj~s
1200 "" Help W3n1ed-MTime 51l11,. Aitomey&legal Clunsellng
5240 ,,~elp Wallild-DOIl~oc Illa .. llelp Waillld-l~ SeNlces
ilia "'"nelp I'IanIld-C~Jpl~ 5741)" Ilusmess Opportunities

1m" Tutonng

@bseroer

1-800-579.SELL

I'

~,

http://www.hometownlife.com
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PARALEGAL Personal injuryl
employment. Full/parHime
for small Plymouth firm. Send
resume: ddplc@sbcglobal,net

RECEPTIONIST
Fulltlme with benefits, Office
10 Livonia. General office
duties. Call 734--464w3811 or
lax 734-542-3711

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for busy famlly prac-
tice in Plymouth. Please send
resume to P.O. Box 700890

Plymouth MI. 48170

RECEPTIONIST!
RENTAL CLERK

Truck leasing Co. hirIng full
time Receptionist/Rental Clerk
for busy liVOnia office. Office,
computer and pOSitive phone
skills required. Rental
experience a plus. Fax resume
to 313-584w5681 or Email:
scurrier@tricotruck.com

RECEPTIDNISTITYPIST
Wordperfect and Microsoft.
Part time. law office in Troy.
Fax resume to 248~643.8462

Secretarial!
Computer OperatDr

Some technOlogy background
a +. For court reporting firm.
Fax resume: 248-644-1120
Attn: Meredith

OUTSTANDING Opportunity
to joIn a progressive Novi
dental office. We are look-
109 for a personable,
enthusiastic, hardworking
indiVidual to become a
member of our top-notch
team. We are a cosmetic &
restorative practice that is
growing and need a Vibrant
person to )Oln us Salary
commensurate with experi-
ence We also offer med-
Ical, dental, & retirement
plans and vacation We are

j MOI,cay Tnursday
0,) In t ,'lte'ested

,nle~"~ ax reSt!>lcl to
! 2tb-427-9007

OENTAL HYGIENIST
Dependable outgomg person
needed for, Wed & Fridays
Troy (248) 649-2868

DENTAL INSURANCE
BILLERIRECEPTIONIST

Dental exp necessary, small
Allen Park office. Dependable,
sun'1y disposition Fax
resume to: 248w737-9360

Dental Patient Coordinator
Full~T1me position. Excellent
compensation. Dental & com-
puter experience reqUired.
Resume: (734) 464-4778

DENTAL RECEPTIDNIST
A ternfic opportunity at a
new family oriented pracw
tice. lookmg for Dental &
Dentnx experience. Needs
to be organized, friendly,
multl-task & capable indlw
vidual. Email Resume to.
drkelly@amentech.net Or
Fax to Julie 734~844~0136

DENTAL /BUSINESS DFFICE
Need someone with Dentech
computer experience, insurw
ance knOWledge and fmancial
arrangements. Full tIme.
Southfield area. Please Call:

Marie 248-352-7722

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A Friendly & Quality oriented
livonia Prosthodontic offIce Is
looking to increase it's full.
time staff. We are looking for
an enthUSiastic, dependable
Individual w/some 4-hallded
dental assisting experience.

Ann: (734) 427-6270

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Canton family practice. 25w30
hours per week. No evenIngs
or weekends. Exp'd only Fax
resume to 734-455-1281

Oental Assistant
Friendly Farmington offIce
seeking part time Dental
Asslst3llt Exp preferred Fax
resume 248-478~9489

Helll Wanted Dental e

Help Wanled,OiilCe 1ft
Clencal W

NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

OF
REALTORS,

Whatever the case
may be...
Your area realtors

and your
Observer &
Eccentric

HomeTown
Classifieds are
ready to help!

Look for the
realtor who is
a member of

the

BOYllS?
SEWIS?

BOOKKEEi'ER
Self-motivated individual to
handle Accounts Payablel
Receivable, Job costing, other
general accounting matters III
a small West Bloomfield real
estate investment office.
ProfiCient In Peachtree,
QuickBooks & Excel. 2 daysl
week. Salary commensurate
with experience.

Emall resume to:
slong@grantperry.nel

CLERICAL Growing Oak Park
company seeks Individual
with working knowledge of a
small office environment
Pleasant phone manner,
strong computer Skills, and
abIlity to multi-task a must
Knowledge of lumber and
building materials a plus. Fax
resume to: (248) 398-4038
Include salary requirements.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
WEIGHT WATCHERS

has a part-time (30 hrs/week)
position avallable In our
Farmington Hills corporate
headquarters offIce-Sales
Department. Proficiency With
MS Word & Excel expenence
reqUired. Great customer
service skills and background
III sales needed. Must have
exceptional organizational
skills, able to multi.task and
willing to be flexible. Know-
ledge of the Weight Watchers
Pro.gram IS a definite plus!
Emall resume along with
salary requirements to'

NGribeck@wwgroup.com,
or Fax 248w324-1502 EOE

CLERICAL PART-TIME
For our outpatient services in
Westland, evemngs, week-
ends. High school diploma,
good customer service, gen-
eral offlcel orgamzatlon skHls
Send resume to.

HegIra Programs, Inc"
8623 N. Wayne Rd"

Ste 200, Weslland, MI 48185

Clerical/Administrative. Earn
$12-$48/hr. full benelits, paid
traliling. POSItions with US
Government available
Homeland Security, Law
Enforcement, Wildlife and
more!

1-800-320-9353 axl 2002.

FRONT DESK
South Oakland County tenms
club seeks mature, energetic,
team Oriented staff member
Candidates must be detal! on-
ented and possess the follow.
Illg skUls' excellent communi-
catloll skills and the ability to
mulMask Fulltime only MwFrl,
3pm-close. Medical benefit
package available Please fax
resumes to. (248) 626-0947

Help Wan!ed,Oiilte 1ft
Clencal .,

OFFICE
AOMINISTRATOR

Full time, energetic, friend-
ly, self motlv~ted Individual
needed to assist manager
10 growing a large, fast
paced real estate office In
Northville Real estate
experience a plus. Benefits
included
Call Lloyd. 248-347-305D

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

Call to place your ad at
1-300-579-SELL(1355 I

Farmlllgton Hills Corpor-
atloll seeks fulHlme Cor-
porate legal Secretary /
ASSistant Excellent typmg,

I
filing, computer and orga-

,i

IlIzatlonal skills are deSired
MI'st hp :1~lp to v!Ork ,nde-
r f' ' 1 n~ I 101''''

"I~ 3 ,1L' Itl\'; I
J ii' (', 'f In k '

exper,ence ,vltr, a law firm
preferred Salary IS Ilego.
tlable Gellerous benefit
package provided Our
company IS the leader In
employee satIsfaction
Please emall resume to
Robert@alcpartnercom or
fax to Attention. Robert at

248-426-0641 View our
cOl1ljJany wtlb::'lttl dt

www.amencaillasercom

The City of Plymouth
MUlllclpal Services Dept is
acceptln9 appltcatlons for
the POSition of part-time
Admm Secretary. PrevIous
secretarlal/clencal exper-
ience preferred Must have
excellent customer service
dnu compulel ::'Klii::. For
complete lob deSCription
VISIt
http.//wwwcj plymouth.mi.
us
or at CIty Hall, 201 S Mam,
Plymouth, MI 48170,
Submit application by mall,
e-mail or fax to Personnel
Coordinator. Fax: (734)
455-1892 E-mail'
jobs@cl.plymouth ml us

The City of Plymouth is an
equal OPPOrtUllity employer
and does not discrimmate
on the baSIS of race, color,
national origin, religion,
age, gender, or disability

A word to the Wise,
~~/';\'i when looking for a
11'1' great deal check the

Observer & Eecenttlc
Classllieds!

TILE PERSDN -
EXPERIENCED

ParHlme for medium-size
Westland apt. community.
Must be a hard worker & will-
ing to perform a variety of
tasks. (734) 722-4700.

SPRAY lilSTALLERS
Gale Insulatioll ~ Masco con-
tractor services Is looking for
expo Spray Installers. Wixom/
Beck area, N. of 196. Must
have p'ood driving record. Full
benefit package offered. Call
Vmce 248-960-9777.

IIIMETOWN/llacllm

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

TRUCK DRIVERS
SPARTAN STORES

Has opemngs for full time
truck drivers We offer a
competitive wage and
benefit package A valid
Class AwCDl operator's
license is reqUIred,
Candidates must have 3
years all weather driving
experience and meet DOT
qualificatIOns. Qualified
applicants should apply In
person Monday through
Friday between 8:30 AM
and 4:30 PM al 9075
Haggerty Rd, Plymouth, MI

Help Wailled-General •

www.1wmetownlife.com

For
Career MarkBtPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
@bslMr&_

Accounting Assistant
FulHlme for a busy health
care practice m Farmmgton
Ideal candidate IS experienced,
profiCient With Excel and can
work indepelldently Please fax
resume to' 248-471-2727

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Catholic Church Facility is
seekmg IndiVidual to manage
all front office functions. Must
have good computer skills
and knowledge of Microsoft
Word and Excel. located in
Birmingham area. Full time
and full benefits available
Very good working condi-
tions. Please send resume to
ALLIED MGMT SERVICES
35300 Woodward Ave Ste 206
Birmmgham MI 48009

Help Wan!ed OffICe 1ft
ClerICal ..

I AOMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

i : MUNICIPAL
I ' SERVICtS

DEPARTMENT

GSI
Security Officers
& Armed Guards

NOW HIRING

ror Concerts FestivalS
SpeCial Eveills

liVOnia, Farmmgtoll, Novi
Areas

Immediate {)penlllgs
Gallagher Security, Inc

9'00am-5 OOpm
(248) 322-9673

Call Monday through Friday

•I,
Dally dispatching & report-
Ing, using high end soft-
ware Maintaining detailed
records & logs of depart-
ment activities, dispatch
trucks answer phone/radio.

COMPENSATION'
• Salary based 011

expenence
.401K
• Complete medical care

package
Send Resume to:

skodl@ubcrllccom

REQUIREMENTS'
• Bachelors degree in

Busmess/MIS or related
field millimum 2 yrs.
III related industry

• ProfICient m MS Office
espeCially' MS Excel
& MS Access

• Ability to quickly adapt
to changes 10 work
enVlfonment

PURCHASING AGENTS"
BILLING EXPERTS

A unique Cost Reduction
Company lookIng for purchas-
ing agents or blUmg experts
to negotiate wIth customers &
vendors. Salary & benefits.
Fax resume to 248-307-0212,
emaillw@audltbills.com

Recruiter/Researcher
BDyden OetrDit

Pari-Time

ROOfERS - Exp. roofers &
laborers needed. Secured
through winter. Dnvers llc. &
transportation. Start Immedl-
alely 313-304-9344

Michigan's targest retained
executive search firm Is
looking to expand our staff.
We are seeking a Recrulterl
Researcher to be located in
our Birmingham, MI office.
Candidates must be able to
work a fleXible schedule (16
to 30 hoursJweek). College
degree preferred, Qualified
applicants should have a
minimum of five yrs business
experience, excellent verbal
and written communication
skills and the ability to work
on a variety of projects simul-
taneously. If you feel you
meet these quahflcatlons,
please send your resume and
salary requirements to.

Barbara A. Swan
Research Director

BoydeR Detroit
344 N. Old Woodward,

Suite S04
Birmingham, MI 48009

bswan@boydeR.com

Help Wanted General •

SHIPPING & RECEIVING /
WAREHDUSE

Entry-level posltlOn Excel-
lent for recent high school
grad Must be self-motivat-
ed w/good handWriting,
commUnication skills. Re-
quires good dnving record.
Downriver Refrigeration
Supply, 38170 N. Executive
Dr., Westland. Apply m per-
son Tues {Thurs. 9 30 AM - I

6 PM 734-728-0795 :.---------------_.

PLUMBER - APPRENTICE
Needed immediately

Mlilimal skIlls needed
Call 734-658-7248

PRESS OPERATOR
Busy SouthfIeld print shop
needs experienced Heidel-
berg Press Operator to run
a 40" five color Heidelberg
Press, Cutter & Bindery
Personnel. Full Time posi-
tIOn w/competit1Ve wages
and benefits. Fax Resume

248-799-3869 AUn: 0.8.
Or Emall: pwghr@

parkwestgallery.com.

PARALEGAL/LEGAL
ASSISTANT

Part time for real estate
related practice tncludmg
mortgage foreclosures, land
contracts & evictlOns,
Would prefer at least a
program graduate or
paralegel expo Email resume
to sbrawner@sotablawcom

or fax 248-642-9001

PLUiviBERS i
ORAIN CLEANERS

Minimum 2 yrs. exp
Call Nick @ 1w888-655-6700

PARKING ATTENDANTS
$9 per hr minimum Must
have own transportation,
knowledge of stick shIft

248,682-1800

MECHANIC
Full time, no exper Req'd, We
tram, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellellt benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportunities

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S Army

PAINTERS WANTED - full or
part time. Expenence pre-
ferred or will train Troy area
Call 734-612-9910.

Help Wanted General •

MARKETING
OIRECTOR NEEDEO!
Growing home care agency
looking for full-time Marketing
Director for Metmpolltan
Detroit area. Experience in
home care and knowledge of
Medicare required

Please mail resume to'
Superior Home Care, Inc.

17330 Northland Park Court,
Suite 201

Southlleld, MI 48075
or lax 10: (248) 559-1604

MECHANIC
Expenence With gravel
traIn and semi's, Call
Mon-Fri, 9am-4'30pm
(734) 455-4036

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Plymouth apt.
community Must have
mmlmum of 2 years expe-
rience 1Il carpentry, plumb-
ing, electncal & HVAC
Must have strong leader-
ship capabilities, a valid
drIver's license and abUlty
to pass a background
check, Apt. available after
30 days, Inctudes benefits
and advancement opportu-
nity Fax resume to Denise
at (248) 569-1508.

MAINTENAN CE/JANITDRIAL
PERSON - full time, 6 days.
Apply 31117 Plymouth Rd,
livonia Or call 734-425-2246.

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder. com or call us at 800.579.7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print. Discover the value.

aDbsenrtr&J£tttntrft

NcaEfeerbuild e(comw

Loan Originators
100% COMMISSION

Unlimited leads
Signing Bonus

Send resume to
mbllas@advantageflrstus

or fax
313-537-3118 Phillip/Mike

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Novl apt com-
mUlllty. Must have mill!-
mum of 2 years experience
in carpentry, plumbmg,
electrical, & HVAC Must
have strong leadership
capabilities, a valid dnver's
license and ablhty to pass a
background check Apt
available after 30 days,
mcludes benefits and
advancement opportunity.

Fax resume to Denise at
(248) 569-150B.

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1.800.579.SELL

LEASING POSITION
For Apt. community in

Westland. full time,
benefits available, 401 K.

Experience preferred.
Can 734-459-6600

Ask for Martha

Leasing Agent
Full Time for Westland
Apts. Full Benefits Included.
leasing / Customer ServIce
exp, Preferred. May work
Saturdays. 734-455-7200

Help Wanted General •

Leasing Consultant
For retirement community In
Westland. Enthusiastic,
pleasant, hardworkmg,
organized, energetic and a
real go-getter. Full-tIme with
Saturdays. Fax resume to

(734) 729-9840,
Equal OpportUnity Employer

~~ Loan Olllcers
~ Expandmg

Southfield broker
lookmg to fill desks with
great people Experience
helpful, but not nessarry

Call 248-423-7775 x21

LDAN DFFICERS
Mortgage Company at
Southfield (10 mlle/tahser)
has openings for loan
OffIcers & Processers Call
Mika aI313-282-4644

MACHINISTS
ALL AROUND, LATHE, MILL

Fulltlme Must have exp
Benefits. Apply at: 613
Manufacturers Dr., Westland.

734-729-5700

MAINTENANCE & CLEANING
Apartment complex In Wayne
looking for a couple to do
mamtenance and cleaning
Good pay Apartment includ-
ed Call (734) 326-2770

MAINTENANCE
Farmmgtoll apt commullity
seeking exp maliltenallce
person. Must have exp and be
knowledgeabie of plumb-mg,
electrical, appl1ance, HVAC
repair and apartment prep
Permanent full tIme POSition
Compel,,"ve rompen,,"'n PHOTOGRAPHERS
package Fax resume to

2~8 47"- '372 I ! ~xp8nonced vedd ng ~h1

,-~-MAINTENANCE-- j ; \ (J' IUIT~tl'~:~O;~~;~~'~
MECHANiC

. beel, 111bUSiness tal 103
yrs Please contact Lisa or

for townhouse style com- Cleon at 248-948-9500 on
plex In Westland. Must have Mon rues or Thur. 3-9pm
good driving record and " ,
capable of baSIC piumblllg,
carpentry and electncal

Send brief resume or
apply in person to

Holliday Park Co-op
34850 Fountlln Blvd
Westland, MI 48185

"iEm 10 ment

HOUSEKEEPING!
LEASING

We are lookmg for a highly
energetic indiVIdual with a
great personality to join the
housekeeping/leasing team
at our Canton apartment
commullity.

Apply at Franklin Palmer
1681 Columbus, Canton
Phone (734) 397-0200

Landscape Company Needs:
DeSigner, Sales, Foreman
Must be fully qualified Please
send resumes to

r,llt)l'" Nu Sf-''; Irr
1014J 1(1'1 rl:J

Ca'ltcr 1I;11,IS18!
{734)4951700

fax (734)495-1131

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Full time, no exper Req'd, We
train, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent beneflts, educa-
tIonal and travel opportullities

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONF US Army

INSIDE SALES
Opening for an experienced
person. This is an established
territory that has full potential
of making In excess of
$75,000 Full benefits are pro-
vided. Once agam we do Ilot
want to train but want self-
starter, motivated person. Call

9am-5pm 313-533-4455

HDUSEKEEPERS
Part-time for American House
Senior lIvmg in Northville.
Call Judy' 248-449-1480

Help Wanted-Genera! •

INSTRUCTOR
Degreed individual needed

to work after school
program. Part Time Visit.

www.excelinstitute.com
Emall resume.

rdlldme@excellnstltute com

LEASE CDNSULTANT-
PARTTIME

Farmmgton Hills area
Must work Saturdays

Please fax bnef resume
10 248-553-4209

INSULATlDN INSTALLER
WANTED

Exp. preferred but not
required Call 734-525-4170

JANITDRIAL - BUILDING &
AREA MANAGER8

full & Part TIme evenmgs.
Must have management &
training exp 248-912-1200

JANITORIAL. OffJce Clealllng,
WIxom area Part-time

evenmg hours $800/hr.
Call (248)960-1718

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$8.00/Hour Pff, M.F, 5 OOpm-
9'00pm PLYMOUTH

734-283-6934

HANDYMAN
Wanted for liVOnia area

Hotel. Plumbing, electrical
experience preferred. Call:

734-261-6800 ask for Gary.

HEATING & CDOLING
Residential,

New Construction.
Apprentice & Experienced
Inslallers. (B10) 632-9022

HDME HEALTH AIDES
NEEDED!

WellsBrooke Home Care is
rapidly growing and looking
for experienced Health Care
Professionals for cases locat-
ed in Southeast Michigan. We
offer flexible hours and com-
petitIVe wages If Interested
fax resume to Sarah at
734-525-5966 or emall
sbauman@WellsBrooke.com

FRDNT DESK
ALL PDSITIDNS

For Country Inn & SUItes in
Novi Apply WIthin 21625
Haggerty Rd. (248) 596-9800

FrDnt Desk Staff/
Assistant Manager

HiltDn Inn Southfield
located corner of American

Dr and franklin Ad
Apply m person

.~.-
~

FOR MORE
@... """& lttenltl'

JOB LISTINGSAT
( cal'llati!~lll'.cartr]

GIFT PLANNING
COORDINATOR

EXP. CLEANERS
Needed for small compallY
With lots of work, Fulltime.
Call 734-891-2973
Fleet Owners & Owner
Operators
* Great pay!
* Great freight!
* Great hometlme!
Call or Ewmall todayl 888-788-
0166 x303
kcornell@fmstrucklng.com
fREIGHT MASTERS SYS-
TtMS www.fmstrucking.com

DRYWALL TRADESMAN M/F
Experienced In repaIrs,

spotting & warranty work.
313-732-5068313-732-7397

~LE~l~~~:N -
Great pay & benefits avaIlable

Call: 248-7S9-0954

UIt's AU About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

RetIrement Communlty
seeking fundraismg and
administrative coordinator
with good commUnication
and computer skills. B.S.
or B A preferred Inter-
ested candidates should
send resume and cover
letter to

Fox Run
Human Resources

41100 Fox Run Road
Novl, MI 48377

or
Fax to: 248-668-8710

EOE

Help Wanted General •

GLASS & MIRRDR
INSTALLER

For well established Southfield
glass company Must have
exp With mirror and shower
enclosures Excellent wages &
benefits 248-353-5770

GRAPHIC DESIGNER/
PRE-PRESS

For Prllltlllg Company Exp
r)rpIPrre~ Q' ~rk Ph(1toSrop

I I" '~'" ':; S I' ~ rv'~v
lj" PI,t' lull 11111'

lJllctts Fd,I'II\J'OI H~
(248) 473-1414

HAIR SALON
PROFESSIONAL

Stylists, Manicurist &
Assistants

lookmg for a POSitIve
change?

Currelltly scheduling
confidential Interviews.

Coniact Heather
248-477-6000

HAIR STYLISTS
Now hlnng for Callton,
Plymouth, S LIVOnia &
Westland locatiolls Guaran-
teed hourly rate Please call
Steve' (734) 595-6003

For more information visit
www.starcutter.com.

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, December 15,2005

'We:offer a competitive wage and
,benefit package, Send resumes to
HR@starcutter.com or via US Mail to
Star Cutter Company, Attention
Human Resources, 980 Kneeland Rd,
Mio, MI 48647.

'0':" "x'3"J.,', ,
, Iqe With 3 years

;a~Quntingor
" ,,,1;t~.fionarid experience
t<!i\.,tPA or CMA is
'AlSo preferred is

ce with ERP systems,
,i,~~Wl~<1ge of IPS, experience with

:~~AAP:and taxation,
, ,

llRIVERS & OFFICE
CLEANERS

Growmg livonia based med-
Ical equipment company
needs Full & Part Tme Dnvers
& office cleallers

Fax resume to Attll Jasoll
734-522-9380

DRIVERS
Trucklllg company looking
for Semi alld Train Dnvers
wi dump experience only
Call MOIl-fn, 9am-4'30pm

(734) 455-4036

************

DDG GROOMER 2 yrs exp
required Part Time Sat &
Sun only Call 734-788-9130
Cellar 734-261-1922 Shop

POLICY
All advertising published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditIOns stated in the
appllcable rate card (CopIes
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and I Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatIves have no
authonty to bind thiS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertIsement is
ordered, no credit will be gIVen
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given In time
for correction before the
second mserllon. Not
responsible for omissions.
Pubhsher s Notice. All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housmg Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise "any
preference !Imitation, or
dlsCIlmlnation ThIS news-
paper Will not knoWingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which IS In Violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that aU
dwellmgs advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunIty
basIs. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for readmg their
acj(s) the first lime II appears
aM reporllng any errors
irJlmedlately The Observer and
EEcentrlc Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors In ads
after THE fiRST INCORRECT
IMSERTION Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement. We are
pledged 10 the letter and spmt
of US policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad~
vertlslng and marketing pro~
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or natIOnal ongln Equal
Housmg OpportUnity slogan.
'Equal Housmg Opportunity'.
Table III - Illustration of
Publisher s Notice************
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BANINSHING THE CO-WORKER BLUES

Bill Lee, presIdent of Lee Resources Inc., suggest
you take time to understand your co-worker

(Dr. Mildred 1.Culp comments ,'::'
, ~r,

upon the workplace in national media. '"
Copyright 2005 Passage Media.) .' ;J

OE1l83li1?3OG. \ 'i', .
BUSiness Opporlunll!es <I>Childcare/Baby-Sliling 1ft

Services ..

...the manager options and ideas about ,,;,
'"I;.t'

what you could try," Kang states.
The last tactic to try: "If you've tried ',c

all of these suggestions and still nothing ..:~
changes (or if no one is listening to' ,,~,

;1'1,

you), re-evaluate your own position," ,,',
Lee remarks that this may be her :~;,~.
modus operandi with others, and if yout~:.
manager says that the situation is your ' _~-
responsibility, you know what to do.

Help Wanted Domestic eHelp Wanled Sales e

,can be quite effective," Remember the
value of a shared 'lunch.
\ Another option is to speak with her
mrectly about the problem, Hodgkinson
and Lee state. Point out "that she's
polating my lines of authority," the latter
$tates. Hodgkinson mentions that, out of
insecurity, she may deny that this is
happening. Lee suggests that when
someone goes to her to complain about.
you, the two of you should brainstorm to
<;omeup with the best response. Offer to
do the same when someone comes to you
with a complaint about her. He further
apds that you might ask, "Could you find it
in.your heart to support me? If you don't,
come to me, because I appreciate your
iqsight and ideas." Consider recruiting her
t<\your campaign for a high-impact
cqntribution. Hodgkinson comments that
sije might see it as a way to reposition
h~rself there.

. ,If these tactics don't work, speak with
y6ur manager. Kang recommends
b~ginning wjth the fact that you respect
yqur co-worker's work, then asking what
ydu and the manager can do to make you
mpre productive. Hodgkinson suggests
communicating that this problem is
undermining your productivity, taking
both of you away from customers. "Give

I

Help Wanled Sales eHelp Wanled Sales e

that she may be a "curmudgeon who has
lost passion, merely working for a
paycheck, somewhat disenfranchised with
the purpose, mission and passion of the
group,"

OPTIONS
You have them. It's never too late to

make an ally. "Try to see things from the
curmudgeon's point of view," Kang says.
"Put yourself in her shoes. You don't want
to necessarily see that she is fired, but you
want to achieve a greater sense of
harmony in the workplace." Lee agrees,
saying, "Take time to understand where
she's coming from." Then, he adds,
replace the Golden Rule with the
Platinum equivalent: "Show an interest in
her -- family, interests, hobbies,
background, etc. Talk to her about what
SHE likes to talk about ... HER interests.
Even if you have to do some research at
home at night, come to work armed with
information that she would enjoy
knowing about or discussing."

If the personal touch fails, ask for her
advice. "To gain favorable attention," Lee
states, "give it. Ask for permission to
contact her for advice on situations -- 'I
know you know the ropes.' Winning over
a co-worker can be a lot like selling a
prospective customer; so asking que.stions

Help Wanled-Sales eHelp Wanled-MedlCal •

You can't
face the New
Year working'
besideyou~
lousy co-
worker. She's
been at the

company for 25 years, not likely to be
fired. Her mantra to you consists of "I
used to" and "We used to," She usurps
your authority. She's frozen and you're
tired of the cold.

What's behind this? Bill Lee,
president of Lee Resources Inc., in
Greenville, S.C., comments that
"corporations, when announcing a newly-
hired manager, often make such lofty
predictions (about the person) that
current managers consciously or
unconsciously hope he will fail."

The problem could also be
psychological. Susan Hodgkinson of The
Personal Brand Company in Boston
points out that these behaviors "can often
be traced to underlying needs the person
has. Larger business issues have gotteR
lost in pursuit of her own preservation,
safety an,d security. She undermines for
validation, protecting her own space."
Lawler Kang agrees. Author of "Passion
at Work" (Prentice Hall, $24.99), he says

Help Wanled-Denlal •
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FAX YOUR All

734-953.2232

NEED
TO SELL
YOUR
CAR...

I:~

INTERNET ADDRESS

www.IWIlWtownfUe.rom

m'
Truck, BV or Boa!? Place !t

classffied ad '" the O!lselver •
Eccentric ~ gfll quick restI~ ,;-;

et aIlol1labJe taleS! "
Call QUI l!lSide sales staff at:~,:

10800.579-SELL <.
(7355)"

GOLF 9USINESS Play 10"' 01 '
golf Play better golf. Help
people thru chanties Earn an
awesome mcome and It s a
bUSiness expense.

800-516-876724/7

Are you making $1,710 PQr;-
week? All cash vending/,
routes with prime locations~
available now! Under $9,000',"
Investment required. Call To" '~
free. (24-7) 800-668-9569 __<

CASH OAILY $1,000+1'
Returning 2 minute phone."
calls from home. No selling. 'e
No convinCing. No explaining. 1
Not a Job or MLM. .

800-715-7330

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLYI
Processmg SImple E-maiis
onhne! $25 per Emali sent! ::.
Answer sImple surveys 1,
online! $25.00-$75.00 per -
surveyl Free government ....
grants' $10,000-$250,000
never repayl

wwwfastcashathome.com

SERViCES

FOR SALE

Our'Classified
Department is -ready
to take your ad at

8:00a.m.
8007579.SELL

(1355)

WOLF!' TANNING eEOS M-
Iordahl. & ConventanL ran
aI home. Payments from $291
month_ Free Color CataIogue_
eatl T~. 1-S6$-ILUYSlJN
www.!Slandlanrungbad•.com

PLACE YOUR srATI!WfDE
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-
word cIallsilla<! all olfaring
ova< 1.6 mllnon _lion and
4-2 minion readers, I'Ius your
a<! will be placad on Michigan
Press AsoocIa!ion~ website.
Contael till. ""wspaper for
details.

REACH :l.5MILLlOR Mlchtgan
r.aders who a 2 x 2 d~p1ay a<!
lor only $909 • ConJaet tb~
naw_Ior_~.

Busmess Opportumties <I>

Chlldcare Needed •

EdLlcatlOnjinstructlon •

ARITHMETIC, GEOMETRY.
ALGEBRA (pius, minus, per-
cent, ...). Call BIll, 313-543-
0037 HS Math Teacher 7 yrs

LEARN TO BE A MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIST

Medical Coding Courses Avail.
In as little as 7 weeks
Certificate Program,

State License
Student financmg availabie

(248) 223-0150

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 in a day?
30 machines & candy, AU for
$9,995.800-893-1185

NANNY ReSJo<lslb,e & expe
nenced Full time, for lOVing
mfant Birmingham Refer-
ences & background check
reqUired 248-961-4484
NANNY Wanted, 40 hrs !week,
Man -Ffl Family seeks full
rime Nanny for 2 well behaved
boys, (2yrs & 6 mas ), In our
home In Commerce Twp. Pay
is negotiable. PrevloJs ex~eii
ence & references reqUired.
248-212-9062 btwn 7-9PM.
NANNY/MOTHER'S HELPER

Fulitime, live-in for 2 chIldren
Must drive, have references
and be a non-smoker

Gall 248-318-5556

CHILDCARE AVAILABLE
In Garden City. Call Debbie:

(734) 513-2896

LIVONIA MOM
has opening for 2 chlidren,
full/ part time. Non-smoking.
Gall Jodie: (734) 513-2262

Are you a college student or
empty nester looking for a
part-tIme Nanny position?
Tues, Weds & Thurs 11'30am
to 6pm for our K ,5th & '8th
grade chtldren Drlvmg neces-
sary. Strong english skills
Must be phYSically fit
Farmington H!lIs Call
248-476-7113 w/references.
CHllDCARE Reliable' For my
child m my NorthVille home
Mornings, 6-20 hrs./week
Man -Fn 248-380-8959
LIVONIA 6 Mile & 1275 full,
Part Time or after schooi Non-
smokmg, mature & depend-
able Own car 734-432-9824 learn to make your annUM
-------- Income a monthiy Income:"
LOOKING FOR SinER For 2 Home based, be your own
children ages 10 & 8, for boss have time, freedom Call
afternoon evenings & sorte no v 2 rl'nute message
vrpk°'1r~ r"ntact Kd'I'f'nne! 1 20n 1\80 t"08

,-']1 5i86}6? \ --~ --~ -----~-
rVIc,flagrll"fl' BESI SELlING
AUTHOP seek~ serious
entrepreneur for management
team 1~888-677-1444

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNI1lES

JOB SKrLL TRAiNlNG and
free IuItIon assistance plus up
10 a $15,000 ._ent bonus
To sea Wyou qualify contact
WWW.l-8oo-GO.GUARD.com.

NOW HIRING FOR 2005 Post-
al Po.illono $18.50,$59.00+/
hr. Full banafil$lPaid TI'aIning &
Vacations. No axperiern::e nec-
essary, 1-800.584-1715 Public
An_nt.Raf#6800

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,
00 YOll earn up 10 $8oolday?
Your own local candy route,
Inclu<lss 3il machl"". and
Candy. AIi lor $9,005. Calli-
68e.744.4651. •
ARE YOU MAltiNG $1,710 par
_1 AIi cash vending routes
willl pnm. Iocatlons _ahIe
nowl Under $9,000 _tmen!
requt .. d, Call Ton Free (24-7)
800.637-7444

WE HAVE REGIONAL ORIV-
ERS who11 earn ovar $72,000
this year! How much wil You
.am? Ho"", waekly! We
simply offer I11Qf$I Heartland
Express 1-800-441-4953
www.liearli.ndex~.com

Job Opportunities G

Position Wanted e

HOUSEKEEPER and/or
KOSHER COOK

W Bloomfield. Exp Ref
reqUired 1-800--436-2193

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
3 days, West Bloomfieid
Non-smoking. References req.
248-561.8220 Blwn 3 & 8pm

RESIDENTIAL HOUSEKEEPER:
wiii clean, days or afternoons.
Experienced. Please call 313-
387-4140 or 248-626-6870
SINGLE WOMAN, No ohliga-
tlons. age 22, looking for
babysItting work, full time
313-212-6534

katabt@yahoo.com

DRIVERS, Find a
Oedieatad D,Mng Job at
www_HOiDDJ.com, the weboita
that matches Class A drivers
with jobs thai gel you home!
Enter Our Sweepstakes On"na
- Will a 2005 Polaris ATV &
Other Priml Can 10 enter by
phona 0' hear aboul jobs In
youraM: 1.SSe.423-!l446.

DRIV£RS - SEMl'DTR DRIV-
ERS Top pay for Experi""""._ls. QoaIily Home TJIna
plus Reefer Regional and
DedIcated posIIIon. ItJf upper
Midwest eatl au."" 1-800.
879-2486 x 286
DRIVERS - SEMI-OWllER
OPEflATOlISI Eam up 10
$1.41 per mite. Froo Base
Plates, Permits, Qual-eom. No
touch freight! Drlva"" Checl< US
Oul. 1-877-613-0085 x2lI6

FeATUIlE PUBUCATlONs
EDITOR at award-wlnning
_paper ,n lb. heart oJ
rl<lrlham Michigan, Respon-
slbta ItJf wrlIIng. photo$ and de-
sign of .peetalty pllblleatlons.
Require knowledg. of Quark
and PhOlo Shop. Exoeltant sal-
ary, bseatlls. Apt>Iy: Publshar,
GoylM! Herald Tl"",., PO !lox
59S, Gaylord. M149734,

HELP WANTED, Want to work
for a Mlchlgen newspapar? Gal
a ,roo weekiye-melilist of news-
papar posItlono avallahllt Visil
ht1p:/lwww.michiganpr .... o191
substribaphp.

DISPATCH
A leader In the ground
transportation Industry is In
need af full time afternoon
& part-time weekend dis"
patch personnel at It's
Livonia office. Individuais
must be self motivated, abie
to multi-task, and wlillng to
work alone. Supervisory
and computer sklils helpful,
professionalism and cus-
tomer service skills a must
Fax resume to:

734-542-1057 or Emaii'
Jewlng@ecarey.com

Help Wanled- A
Part-Time .,

CLEANING POSITION
Part tIme, evenings. Llvoma
Area. Must have car Exp. pre-
ferred. $7/hr. 734-397-6200

DRIVER / WAREHOUSE
Wholesaie distributor needs
Part Time D~lverlWarehouse
help, 3-5 days per week

Call Rob: 734-416-1300

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now'

Gall 734-425-1947

CAREGIVER NEEDED to care
for a Woman Stm!<.e patient,
Daytime hours, 3-4 days a
week, references required
Cail 248-449-6713 -Livonia

SALES
Masters Green, Michigan's
largest and fastest growmg
independent lawn sales co., IS
currentiy seeking confident,
reliable, energetic individuals
for sales positions at our
Canton location Exp. pre-
ferred, but will tram the right
mdlvldual. Base salary +
cpmm., paid health, 401k, and
advancement opportunities
Call for Interview appointment Hiring 2005 Postal Jobs.

734-451-8500 Ask for Calm $17 50-$59.00 hour. Full
Federai benefits paid tram-

Work For Yourself, Not By mg/Vacatlon. No experience
Yourself necessary Green Card OK

It IS time, tIme for you to Cal! 866--907-5285 x9000
move on to the next ievel of MOVIE EXTRAS'" Earn $150-
profeSSIOnal development. $300 per dr;. All looks, types
Has It been years since you d d T M d
started your first Job. Has It nee e. , USIC VI eos,
been a lifetIme since you felt commerc!als, film, pnnt, no
that spark from WIthin? it is expenence necessary Call 7
not to late. Believe 10 your days.
dream; believe in yourself, we 1-800-260-3949 ext 3002.
do Those people that call Gil Movie extras, Actors,
Holliday (248) 865-6900 can Modelsl Make $100-$300/day.
begin to bUild a career and No exp reqUired, FT/PT. All
business that Will be theirs looks neededI 800-341-0798
You don't have to be alone, MOVIE EXTRAS, ACTORS &
you don t have to give up
your dream of worklOg for MODELS! Make $75-
yourself Call CENTURY 21 S250/day All ages and faces

lit TI)\'I'l K ('ollnlry "ill' G'I I wanted I No exp required
, ! HI)IIIlJdV 121.8\ S6J 690\) f-T ')TI < Sell) 714 1501
i ' qilI101I,da2'aol com Now-imlng -ror2005POSlaI

positions $1850-$59 OO+/hr
Full benefits/paid tralOlOg &
vacations No experience nec-
essary 1-800-584-1775 refer-
ence #4501
SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaiuatlOns. Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Tr:lInmg provl~prf, fleXlhlp
hours Emali required

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333_
WEEKLY $1,000'$3.4251
Typing from home. Dataentry
workers needed onlme imme-
diateiy. Everyone quaiifles. NO
experience required. Never
leave your home. NO selling.
Amazmg opportumty!
Guaranteed program!

www.DataEntryPro.com
WEEKLY INCOME $176D!!
Nationwide Company now hir-
Ing envelope stuffersl Easy
work from hamel Exciting
bonusesl Written guarantee I
Free information. Cail now!!

1-800-480-9440

EMPLOYMENT

•
PORT, RegxlnaI Runs Avallahle.
Exce!lenl Pey & _IS. Exp-
Onvers. reams. 010 &_
welcome. ~ Now
Avallabllt a\lS-MORE.J'AY (1-
888-667,3749).

ALL TYPES OF IIORTGAGES
& HOMEOWIlER LOANSI R.-
financing, am Consobdalions,
Home Improvemen~ !lack
Taxes, AIry Q-ediI, Purehases,
ForeoillSUres,l Fast Casil Clos.
ingsl AnyUme! 1-800-611.3766_~I

,$$CASH$$ IlnmediJlte Cash
lor SlruCtunalIBelllem,101s, An-
"",ties, Law illJils Inherllances,
MoI1gage Notes & Casil
Flows. J.G. w.nlworth. #1 1-
{B00)71I4-7318.
DR. DANI~LS AND SON
Rl!AI. ESTaE LOANS AND
BUYS tAN CONTRACTS-
Fast Fund' Privat. Money
Homes, ,All PlOjlOrty
Types $10,~0 to $500,000-
AIry Credii, Jjny Reason, Deal
Directly with~ion Maker.1-
800-837-81 , 24ll-'l35-8100
_@droan ~andson.com

I
HOME EQU~Y LOANS, aa<!
CnaI!t OK. Debt Consolldatlon.
Gal Cashl N<! Equily Requiredl
QuIoI< ApproYa~1 Call 1-800-
242-6900 orl Apply 01ll1os at
wwwbdna!loIIwlda.com

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459.6000

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEI

All Real Estate,
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious a~out
entering the busir18ss
and professlOn of R.eai
Estate Sates, you owe it
to yourself to Invest!gate
why we are #1 m the
market place and best
SUited to Insure your
success.
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
IndiVidualized Trammg

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
~ Coveraget -Free Pre-licenSing
j -Latest Technlca!

Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
I Natloral AdvertlsrnG

hl'iJ::'UI{'
DISCOVER nil

DIFFERENCE
Cail Jim Stevens

or
Alissa Nead

\
Sell it all with

Observer It E<c'1tric
1.800.579.S~LL

SALES ASSISTANt
POStTIONS I

ExCIting fast paced environ.
ment, looking for pan time
and full time sales asslstants
With strong computer skills.
Office hours 11-5 weekdays
and weekends available. $10
per hour. Fax resume tG

734-464-7232

SALES $400,OOO+!Yr. HOW
GOOD ARE YOU? Mlilionaire
marketer to semfj-retire,
Lookmg for TWO serious
maniacs to teach my business
to top producers earning
$30,000 per month. PLEASE,
serious mquirles only
CommiSSIOn/bonuses ~

866-687-6856 i

FINANC)AL
SERVICES

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE

.... ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS*- ~nance & use
your hom.'. aqoKy ItJf any pur-
pose: Land Contract & Mort-
gage Payoffs, Ho"", Imp'""",
_Is, Ile1ll ConsolIdation,
Property Taxes. cash available
lor Good, Sad, or Ug~ Cradlll
1-800--245-8100 Anytime!
United MoI1gage Services.
www.umsmottgage,OOffi

SEAR CREEK PIlESERVE,
A eon.e"'allon SubdlviSion
Daslgn' -Natu,al ForasIs-
_ Esta1& SIzed Par'
oat.. Wa~1n9 T\'aIls-Privaie
O_G1adwln County'.
WIxom Lake.. Deva 600 223
7233 exl IS www .... "","",p
reserve,com '

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS

InSide Saies. Great oppor-
tUnity. Exp. Leads provid-
ed. Draw + commiSSIon.
Call 248-433-9626 Ext 484
Fax Resume 248-433-8147

First Allianca Mortgage

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS

Self-motivated & Branch
opportumtes. Start at mm.
65% commISSIOn & as
high as 100%. Office space
availabie If desired.

FIrst Alliance Mortgage
Call DaVid Biatt for mfo.

'248-594.0115

lIollle IOwlllife ,('(III!

IREAL ESTATE
SALES

) THINKING OF
CHANGING
CAREERS?

LOOKING fOR
INDEPENDENCE
AND

CONTROL OVER YOUR
FINANCIAL FUTURE?

. Real Estata just may be
your answer. Comprehen-
sIVe training and support
provided so you can reach
your goals. 734-455~6000

WeIr, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke

500 S. MaIn St., Plymouth

Discover tlte difference!

For details
Call lillian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS

734-392-6000

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise Systeml

- Free pre-licensing
• On-gomg trainmg and
supportl
- Much more!

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent CommIssions.
Great Traimng.

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ LIvingston area

(248) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459-6222

~ERIC4:

HOMETOWN

AD SALES
Growing home Improvement
directory searching for ener-
getic sales rep. Success will
bnng opportumty to grow
With company. Emall.

oppty4u@comcast.net

AD SALES
Minimum 2 yrs exp _
Established niche metro Wide
magazine. Weekly pay + com- tJl>w.lh ~M)j,.MAl)'\-\.""I~!J~

miSSions. Start Immediately NEW HOME
fax. (248) 952-5881 SALES SPECIALIST

Emall blzagenda@aol com Home BUilders Advantage
AMERICA'S #1 Michigan s largest new home

Producmg CENTURY 21 firm sales company IS seekmg
In the nation has Immediate smart, frrendly, motivated
oprrll1gs for new ard exper - candidates to ma'laqe sales
0rcer flll II'Or WII rslal0 ! -or leI! hOIr" CWTlill nttlP~

i nrnf~~~lon,,1 ~~lIrrto/e~ ilwl N' :1'(1 1(" II. ",v' 'r,<I' I'll
! ~uccessf\ I 'r?, nlly progra,T In 'h~ 'n-lcJs:l' 8, 'lef,!"

allows for above average I,lcarne potential GOKt, ability
earnmgsl An unbeatable mar- to work weekends
kelmg program, Internet Learn more at
exposure, personal webSite HBAdvantage com
and a support staff Will help Ema!1resume to
you meet your goals Contact dcontreras@hbadvantage com
ChriS Patnck at the CENTURY R I Est t
Town & Country Plymouth ea a e
office for a confIdential mter- FREE CAREER SEMINAR
view - 734-455-5600 Gettmg started Start up

AUTO SALES NEW & USED costs? Potentia! ear'1'f1g~?
Trammg? Support? Commls-

CRESTWOOD DODGE Slpn split? We It answer all
(734) 421-5700 these QuestIOns and more.

Dec 17th @ 10'00 am
Call 7S4-469-47DO

wwwrealestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

Seewhat is going
on in your
neighborhood ...

STILL
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employmenl
section for more

careersl

@b'eMr& ~Itle

X-RAY TECH
Part time, flexible hours,
for busy Orthopedic offIce
In Farmington Hllis.

248-474-5081

Help Wanled- A
Food/Beverage W

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Immediate, fuil time with ben~
efits. Misys computer sys-
tem. Madison Heights Warren
area. Fax resume to Attn.
Lynda 248-336-8479

NURSE MANAGER
Faith~based nursmg home
seeks experienced RN Great
pay & benefits, Fulitime

Lutheran Home-livonia
28910 Plymouth Road

or fax resume. 734-425-6024
or call' 734-425-4814

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
Part-time. Hospital experience
reqUired. Must be able to type.
No weekends. Fax resume

Straith Hospital
Southfield, MI

Attn: Pharmacist at:
(248) 357-0915

RECEPTIONIST
Growing, private optometry
practice In Novl seekmg Part-
Time person Strong customer
service & mufti-taskmg sklils

Exp a plus Fax resume'
• 248-347-7801 or emall
drcflssman@tceyecarecom

BAR TENDER/COOK
full time evenings, appiy at
Startmg Gate Saloon, 135 N
Center Street. Northviile

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classifieds!

1-800,579-7355

COFFEE LOUNGE CAfE
Opening soon! Hiring
Full/Part-Time. 45610 Cherry
Hili, Canton' (734) 844-2495

.DONIT
HOLIDAY CASH

• M I S S $675-$975/wk. Must be clean
cut & personabie, Hiring
Immediataly. (734) 466-9820

Career MarketPlace JANITORIAL SALES Nalional
on the front cover of Company seeks highly motl-

the Employment section vated, well organized individ.
for more careers I ual w/exec_ communication

skills. Industry expo a plus.
@bsenrer&'ltttltttft Fax resume w/compensatlon

========! ' hIStory 10: 800-208-5109

@bseruer& i!ttentdt
We work for YOUI

800-579-SELL(7355}
honretownUje.coln

(1}IV I\'~r( ) 1!:f(l'l1l1-(

JOB LlSl1NGS
AT

(CllrllQrbuilk

Help Wanled.MedlCal •

DOCTOR/
HYGtENE COORDINATOR

Full tIme, Southfield 2 yrs.
expo With pleasant personality
& smlies often. Great pay &
bonuses ...Dentrlx. Fax resume.
(248) 357.6014

fRONT OFFICE
Friendly, busy pediatriC dental
office In Novi seektng full-tIme
mdividual with dental or
accounts receivable expen-
ence Must be detail Oriented
Computer expenence a must
Dentech experience helpful
NQ evenings. Benefits.

(248) 478-3232
DFFtCE MANAGER! •

TEAM LEADER
Upscale Dental office In
Southfleid Must have good
treatment presentation skills &
be enthUSiastiC, full time. Great
pay and bonuses Dentnx Fax
resume 248-357-6014

LPN
Busy med!cai office In
Southfield seeks LPN Must
be caring and senSitive to
patients needs Excellent
organizational skills and
research experience a
definite plus Exec benefit
package; Includes: medical,
dentai, 401K & more. For
Immediate conSIderation,
send resume to.

Practice Administrator,
28080 Grand River Ave

Suite 300 W_
Farmington HIlls, M!.

48336

..A,- Medical
J(l\i1o Receptionist

For busy Westland practice.
Seeking mature detail.oriented
team piayer. Must be able to
work Independently and multi-
task. Medical Insurance
background, computer and
phone skills required. Full-
time/benefits Fax resume and
cover letter to: 734-525-3876

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
PartlFuU:tnTItl in; Dermatology

office In Farmington HiHs.
,xp. a must. (248) 553-2900

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
EXP A MUST Two Dr family
practices Appr. 26 hrs/week.
Westland area 734-729.1150

MEDICAL ASStSTANT
Experience necessary, in
Bingham Farms, benefits call
Sharon at. (248) 646-5980

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Full or part time Experienced
& Certified for Llvoma
Pedlatnc/Allergy office. Fax
resumes (248) 855 5368

"
~\-----

http://www.IWIlWtownfUe.rom
http://WWW.l-8oo-GO.GUARD.com.
mailto:katabt@yahoo.com
mailto:Jewlng@ecarey.com
http://www.DataEntryPro.com
http://www.umsmottgage,OOffi
mailto:oppty4u@comcast.net
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Affordable" CHEAP" Quality
Land Clearing. Tree Service
Fully Ins. Romo & Servello
248.939-7416,248.939.7420

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
Trimmmg, removal, stump
grinding Free est, reason-
able. Insured. (734) 306.4992

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options, helping you
get thIngs donel Tm'nmrng,
removal, stump grinding
Fully Insured 248-438-6188

Roofmg •
, , '. '; ~

BEST CHIMNEY CO .
free est. Lic & Ins

( 313) 292.7722

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
llc/lns 248-827-3233

Snow Removal ..

SNOW PLOWING/SALTING
Reasonable Rates

CommercIal. ReSidential
(734) 502.7210

OIAMONO RING Very high
quality, round diamond, .52
ct. wt set In center of 14k
yellow gold band. SI quality
H/color. Pd $2000 askmg
$1000 (734) 425.4091

Hobbles-Coms, -.
Siamps ;, , A~

FRIDGE .WHITE,
SIDE BY SlOE,

Exec cond $350
(734) 254.0277

MAYTAG Washer & electnc
dryer, only used 3 months,
paid $900 Sellmg for $400

734-564-1010

REFRIGERATOR, AMANA
Side-by'side Cleanl $290

734.453.9284 .

SEARS KENMORE GAS
DRYER Recently refurbished
by Sears TechniCian Exec,
cond, $100, 734-397-1808

WASHER & GAS DRYER GE
Profile, White, frontloadmg,
used 21/2 yrs Movmg, must
sell. $400/sel (248) 626,8788

SUPER CHEXJ( COin operated,
bubble hockey game for sale
Brand new In 2005 Great
Christmas gift Use rn bar or
restaurant Asking $2900/best
Cash or money orders only
Contact LIz at 248.506.5623

HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Stili In wrapper, seals 6 wi
lounger Retail for $5950, sac-
nflce for $2950 734-732.9338

HOT TUB 2005- New, many
extras Full warranty Cost
$6900, moving must sell at
$3800 (248) 930.4646

~
BOW flEX SPORT f\II"0~t

TV- 81G SCREEN TV TOSHI.
BA 65 lOch HOTV ready
livonia $1250 248425.9491

~-~
VICTORIAN MINIATURE OOLL
HOUSE 21 X47"X40", electncl'
ty Installed, selling w/ some
furniture, blue wi picket fence,

$325 (248) 788.2310

...a
PRIDE Jazzy 1121 Hover

Around Handicap Scooter
1 yr old, $6000 new, askmg
$950/best 586-795.3536

Household Goods fI>

Roolmg •

www.hometownlife.com

PalntlnglDecoratmg a.
Paperhangers W'

BSMT. BAfH, HWT, Faucets,
TOilets, Re-PIPes, Bathroom
Repair, etc. Beat all deals or
free Sen. Dls 313w492- 7109

Remodelmg •

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL •
HIGHEST DUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

- Res - Coml- Interior -
Staining -Textured Ceilmgs.

Faux Fmishes - Plasterl
Drywall Repair • Wallpaper

Removal - Free Est -
References 248.349~7499-

734-464.8147

Piumblllg 48

RENTAL PROPERTY MAKE
OVER Complete Remodel &
Repairs' Roof to Bsm!. Huge
Savings Ins. 313-492-7109

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride FamIly owned. lic. Ins.

For honesty & integrity.
248-476,5984, 24B-e55-7223

IJIMETOWNIllacom

Appliances G
APPLIANCES Amana refrig.
$275. Frigidaire flat top stove,
$225 and Maytag dishwasher
'$200. All White & like new.
6esloffer (734) 667-1306

FURNITURE • Dark oak king
frame w/new mattress,
armoire, 2 mght stands,
dresser w/2 mirrors, $1200.
Dark oak 6 ft, table, 3 leaves,
4 side & 2 arm chairs, serv-
er, china cabmet, $1000.
248.651.3893

FURNITURE - Lane dlmng
table, 6 chairs, chma cabinet,
$1000/best Wood twm plat~
form bed w/drawers $75 &
desk $50 248-7B8-1100
FURNITURE. Little Tlkes red
twm race car bed $175.
Couch, loveseat, chair &
ottoman, neutral color $200.

734-397-9718
FURNITURE Movmg' Broyhill
couch exc cond, $350, blue
& whfte. Matching blue
recliner $150. Buy both for
$450, Shirley 734.42f.0955
FURNITURE Newer black
leather sofa, loveseat, 40"
ottoman, glass dlnrng room
table & chairs, coffee tables,
complete bdrm, corner cuno

248.737-2952
FURNITURE-MOVING SALE

Must go nowl New entertarn.
ment center, electnc range, 3
section couch, papasan
chairs Grandfather clock &
more Laura (248) 225.7717
HIGH END CONTEMPORARY
FURNITURE Practically brand
new from Gormans Drnlng
room 11"lrg room Rro famllv

I 'Ir) f ,,' ,RI., ,I I' ,

I {.t \'1:Sf'-, C.J";:'r
talll~ ~,J t:;L1e I Kc I~\j
for $190 2 yrs old, Gorman,
Cherry dmlng rm set,w/table,
6 chairs, 2 leaves, lighted
china cabinet Pd $3000 ask-
Ing $975 734.367-0556
MISC. FURNITURE- Drexel.
Herrtage Bed Dresser &
Mirror, King wI mattress &
sprrng Was $6K+, Sacnflce
for $1 K Hutch, giass wi lites,
ail oak, golden $400 Roll Top
Desk Oak, w/ilte $200.

248.709.9481
MOVING SALE- FURNITURE
all rooms lOCI. 3 bdrm sets
Baby grand plano ExerCise
equip In Troy, 248-641-7825.

SEWING MACHINE
Singer, Heavy duty, for sale.
Good condilion. (248) 352-
61201 24e-722-6968

TWIN BEO, CANOPY
Hard Rock Maple, all acces~
sories Showroom cond $300
734-722~8588 Westland
WINE CELLAR CABINET 35w
x 25"d x a5'h. 336+ bottle
storage. Temperature con~
troiled, lockable. $950. 5a6~
777-7658 or 313-866-9740,
leave message
WING-BACK CHAIRS (2)
Queen Anne style, Ethan
Allen Asking $2251 both.
734-354-9569

IIfjIVIETOWNllle.com

PalntlllglDecorallllg a
PalJerhangers W'
50% OFF - S & J PAINTING

lnt Ext. Pamtmg, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. e-xp Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint,
tomorrow Ins. 800.821.3585
248-8e7.7498,248.338-7251
A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING

*lntlEx!. *Book now for
exp'd prof. pamting. Free Est.
Ref./lns. Vasko 248-738-4294

INTERIORS R US Inl & Exl
paintmg, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs
734-306-3624 5B6-B72-9B32

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs expo
734 74B-2017, 734-414-0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job SpeCIalist

Work Myself
24B-225-7165

• PAINTER a: HANDYMAN.
37 yrs exp Holtday 10%
Discount. lic. Ins. Ask for Jim
734-397-44e9, 734.57e.4489

'II! I '>17F i{lI\TFifS', S' 1

,"' ,,1 I \ I,',)!'"
warranty Sacnlice $135

(734) 891-8481

FURNITURE. Toshiba big
screen TV, desk set, end
tables, leather furniture, etc

(313)402-5154

Sell it at! with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Household Goods fI>
BEO- KING SI2E $300/besl
offer Microwave (Sharp6,
black, turn table, $2.
Washer/Dryer, less than 1 yr.
old, $300 248-656-5016

BEO-A OUEEN PILLOW
TOP MATTRESS SET,

New in plastIC, sell $150.
734-891-8481, Can Deliver

BEOROOM FURNITURE
1940/50's.2 dressers,

nrghtstand, and mirror $200
248.546.6563

BEDROOM SET Dark wood, 2
twm beds, 6 drawer dresser
With mirror & nrghtstand.

(734) 729-3078

BOOKS, Christmas Decor-
atIOns, oak fmish storage cab.
met, office supplies
734-728.2061

BRIARWOOO CHEST couch wi
2 loafers, table wI 4 chatrs,
tanning bed (you disassem-
ble) $350 ea 248.477-2571

BUNK BEDS Stanley, Solid
oak, Honey. Excellent condl~
tlon Pull out Captain s draw.
ers $600 248-477-8686

DINING ROOM table pecan
oval, 62 opens to 120", 6
chairs, 54' china cabrnet,
$550 248.477.306t

DINING ROOM SET-
Exc cond Chma Ig table and
r i" SQnn 21S 1~'1 Ir,,'l

Home Improvement •

Clolhlng G

Houseclealllng •

Home Restoration S-ervlces
Remodellng' Basements
KItchens, Baths, Additions,
Garages, and Sldmg Over 40
yrs exp Licensed & Insured.

Call 734-891-0207

ROOFING-SIOING-WINOOWS
35 Yrs exp Ltc & Ins
Firman Bros. Harne Improv

Free Est (734) 675.2847

EXECU- MAIO
Goes The Extra Milel

Weekly appointments only. 6
hr minimum $25 per hr
Super busy? Ask about
Special 8 586-214.4025

EXPERIENCfO WOMAN WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE
References available.

313.S7H971, 313.942-9146

JB HOWARO CLEANING CO.
We clean for lessl Res. &
Comm. Family owned & oper-
ated. 734-718-6027

THREE POLISH LAOIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References
(313) 415.6218

Household Goods fI>
- FURNITURE -
LEAVING STATE

Must sell! Will sacnflce beautl'
ful near new furnIture. items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cast over
$3,000, Will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece formal Chippendale cher.
ry dmmg room suite, 2 kmg.
Sized cherry 11.piece bedroom
SUites, 2 cherry queen-sized
bedrQom SUites, cherry five
piece game set, 3-piece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sels, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, Silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mos old & rn excellent
condition Must be sold as
soon as pOSSible Pnvate party
Please call 248.853.8124

A NEW KING PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS SET,

New m bag, only $250
Deliverable, 734.891.8481

BABY GRANO PIANO
Irr'T'arlllp'p mavB offpr P(l!IO, -

WEDDING DRESS - Stunnrng,
satm, laced & beaded, w/tram
& plastiC cover for small
frame, worth $2000, asking
$500, 248-417-1458

et Place

Call today 1-800-579-7355
I 1\vo issue, 5Une minimum, Offer valid through Dec. 31st 2005

7100 s'ale Sales G

RETIR 0 HANOYMAN
Appliance Sinks, tOilets.
mISC. $2~ quotes, $65 min.
Jobs. Eve~ OK 734~658-1 077

Home I , provsmenl •

CHIPPRwA CONSTRUCTION
Roofinl)-Sidlng-Gutlers- Trim
Home F;le:modeling & Repairs

lie. fns.734-414-9160

.-
Trustmd National Brand

Small-M.edlum Size Repairs
Llc ..~lns -Guaranteed -

1'34-451-9BBB

11-1 HAULING
.Move ~crap metal, ciean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lov/lesl pnces m town
QUIck servIce Free est.
Wayne/Oakland Central loca-
tion. 547.2764 or 559-813&

PONTIAC - MOVING SALE
EVERYTHING MUST GO

I'MOM'S ATTIC
519210 Woodward Avenue

\9-5PJll, Fn.-Sat

Garag' Sales GI>

MOVIn Sales G

ESTATIE SALE Birmingham,
542 Wlestchester Way off of
Maple, between Southfield
and Pllm;e Dec 16-17, 10 to
4pm Mahogany Dmmg room
table, Sleeke Chma, Royal
DouttOfl1 figunnes,Gas dryer,
stacRedll "lasher/dryer, bdrm
sets, t,\frican Art, sofa &
loveseatl and much more
Prices rfei!ucect. 734-674-7421

GARDEN CITY:
FREI: HALLMARK ORNA-
MErIT & COLLECTIBLE

SHOWS, 11-4pm
Star 'Wars, Barbles,
ShlrleYs Hot Wheels, GI
Joes, Hummels, Seatles,
Every SUfi in Nov & Dec
Mr BI!jiS Stuff, 29552 Ford
Rd & Mrddlebelt facmg K.
Mart 'p'arkmg lot 4 fl
tables $12. 8 ft, $20

134,591.3252
FREE INTERNET CLASSES

Sell~r household items by advertising
in tlie Observer& Eccentric Classifieds,

I
OOly $3.50 per line!

I ,,
Ifyou don't sell your item you cau renew for 50% off.
Yourj ad will appear in The Observer & Eccentrics in Binningham,
WestlBloomfield, Rochester, Troy, Southfield, Fannington, Clarkston,
Lake' Orion, Oxford, Livonia, Plymouth, Canton, Redford, Garden City,
Westland as well as either the Mirror Oakland OR Mirror Macomb,

'lpn, _ 218 J I,ll rloLJ' ! 8E:D - [\ ,I'U I"~\I ~LJpel pil
Memm.lr, & Ford Rd lOW-lOp mattress set, In plas

tiC With warranty Must selll
LlVONIJIi Movmg sale every. Can deliver 734.231.6622
thrng must gol 16852 ------.,--"'-
Renwlc~" Dec 15-18, 830.? BED - SPLIT KING SIZE BED
(734)04164-6156 9 dresser wI mirror, 5 drawer

______ bureau chest, 1 end table, mat-
NOVI Tree top Meadow apts tress s hardly used like new
Sat 9-3.41980 Manor Park Dr cond $700 248.651.0774
# 128 (Irt W. Meadow-brook & ---------
lUMllej11:ntirecontentsotapt I ~
Couch, (fmser, dmtng table ~

Floar ServIce •

ABSOLUTELY OU-IT-ALL
Lic .. a: Ins,

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other mterior work mct
electncal, plumbmg & palntmg
etc Call Cell #248~ 891.7072

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric

-Plumbme -Painting -Roofing
24B-477-4742

AFFORDABLE Kitchen, bath,
carpentry, plumbing, eleetncal,
house winterizing Huge sav-
ings, Sen. Dis. 313-492-7109

Gutlers •

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW'& REPAIRS HEAT TAPES

248-471-2600'

orne and,Ser~ce Guide
. HAROWOOO FLOORS

Stamlng, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair Old floors a speCIality
Economical. 7-34-692.0040

lIandyman M(f •

Iwmetowllllfe.com

mo Eslale Sales G
ANNOUNCING
A Bloomfield '
Estate Sale!

By: Everyl~ing Goes
Fri. Sat. Dec. 16 &17 10-4.

7334 Cathedral
N of 14 mi. W of Telegraph
Complete Hshold Goods!

Dmlng room & Curio By
Baker Original Parntings,
Chairs &. SectIOnal By
Weiman, Onenta! Screen,
High Style table & chairs
Dinette, Marble Top Tables.
Games Table & chairs. Patra
set, Lg. SCreen TVS.
Leather Group by Emerson.
Home Office System, Wall
unit, Stereo equIp, tools,
Kmg & Queen Bedroom
sets, Great personal &
Ho-usehold Items, more!

Hotline: 248-988-1077
Olllce: 248-B55-0053

Call to place yam ad al
1-800,579-SElL(7355)

ANOTHER
QUALITY SALE!

Huntington
Woods

Fri, & Sat.
Oec 16-17

10-4PM

25580 DUNDEE
'\, (

'" L I i ,1'1, I,' ,"1<> ~

lacquer 6 ft grand plano, .3
other mahogany spmels,
large marble dmlng room
table, 8 beige suede cloth
chairs, Bernhart camel
linen corner sectIOnal, 4
BAKER ladder back chairs,
mahogany Sheraton
console, antique walnut
bedroom, oak king size
iJetiruolll, ividgJldllOX large
screen TV, Oriental rugs,
art, accessones,
sculpture, Heinrich & Kent
china, Chapman lamps,
Silver, Imen, collectIbles,
musical Instruments,
Maytag washer & dryer,
plus much more Good
things on all three floors
See you there

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

L10UIOATORS &
APPRAISERS

(313) 869-5555
(313) 854-6000

HUGE ESTATE SALE
Dee 15 &16, Thurs & Fri.
10am.5pm NW corner of 11
Mile & Orchard lk Rd. 31802
Homewood Dr.

ESTATE SALE - Sal-Sun, Dec
17'18, 10-5pm. 21335
Hlckorywood Court, Dearborn
HIs (N of Ford Road, off
Golfvlew Drive) Dining room
set household goods, wood
folding chairs, misc.

Horse Boardlng.Commerclal
HDu~ehold Pets.Others

DdS'v~',.d
Lost & Found-Pets

Electrical •

Aucllon Sales ..

PUBLIC AUCTION
Undercover Self Storage,
13995 North Haggerty Rd,
Plymouth, MI
FrI.Dec 16,2005,10 10am

Units 0-06, 0-35, E~25,
E-58, F-29, F-66, H.55

Admire Your Fire
Weil seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M-F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

• TREE REMOVAL
• FIREWOOD

31H12.6537

1I

Firewood •

• ESTATE.
AUCTION

Sat. - Dec 17 - 7pm

Cultural Center
525 Farmer

Plymouth, MI

Antique & Collectible
Tools

Depression Era
Glassware

Porcelai nlCh inaiPottery
Coins/Furniture
Collectible Toys

Cash/MCNIsa
AmExlDiscover

Bank Deblt Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J.C. Auction Services
734-451-7444

jcauctionservices.com -

1320 Computers
7340 .. ElectronlcstAudlllNldeo
7atiO • Video Games, Tapes, MOV1es
7aaO,. farm Equipment
7400 farm Produce-Flowers,

Plants
7410, .»,PlcI<S
1420 . Chnstmas Trees •
144{1. . firewood-Merchandise
7451} •• Hobbies-Coins,Stamps
1460 . liospltaVMedlca!EqUipmen~
141«. .. Jewelry
7400 .•• lawn, Garden & Snow

E~lllmnent
7490 LawiF,Garden Matenal
7500, MiscellaneousFor$ate
7510, Muslcallnslruments
7520. SportlngGoods
7525 Tools

I 7530, ,Trade Orsell
7540 Wanted To Buy

FAMILY ELECTRICAL . Cily
cert Violations corrected.
Servtce changes or any small
Job. Free est. 734w422.8080

*GENERATORS Hottubs, ceil.
109 fans, remodels, all electri~
cal. BUilders welcome Lic/lns.
30 yrs, exp 248-343.2799

THRIFTY HOLlOAY ENTER-
TAINMENT (Choose) Karaoke
IElvis I MUSICI Dancmg. 25
yrs. exp 313~533~8308

Entertainers For Hire e

tuttit

Ammal Services 7870
Breeder Dlrectoly 7800, 1sgn

0-
'g1 )

/-arn Anl'lla s LI\6StOC\ 7810
Horses & EQUipment 7930

Garpelltry •

CARPENTRY
REMODELING • REPAIRS

30 yrs. expo Llc/lns
Call John: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Tnm, Doors

Ralimgs: Straight or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs. exp 734-455.3970

Floor CJ:JverlngInstallations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
Installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tIle, linoleum, hardwood
Fully ms, lifetime warranty
w/labor. Mrke' 248~249~81 00

Snow Plow for Toro lawn
tractor model 1358 Call (734)
261.0550, Days 9am-5pm.

Absolulely Free •

Chimney Cleanlng( a
BLIlldrng & Reralr ....

Anllques(Collechhles •

AMERICAN FLYER S GAUGE
12 trarns, 32+ accessories
8x16 layout, must seel $5500.

248-85f.0679

Aoother Holiday Sale
Nov. 10th - Dec. 31 st

Town a: Country Antiques
(Behind East Side Mano's)

31630 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia 734.425.4344

ANTIQUE
DRI~LRUG

Circa' 1910, excellent
condition, generous ~lze,
12'3"x 22'7'. Country of origin,
Iran Malayer B!blkadad. large'
floral cartousoes rn blue, rust,
salmon & tan'un ivory sea!
With navy floral border
Appraised at $34,500lopen to
offers 313-268.0742.
Antiques Boughtl Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
faClOry lIadges, 248-624-3385

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and rnternet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking
to purchase. Fine china, crys.
tal, sliver, oil parntings, furni.
ture, costume and fine jewelry.

Member of ISA' +
515 S. lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon.Sat. 11-6 248.399-2608
VISit our website'

www.delgludlceantiques com
OEPT. 56 VILLAGES'

$25 each Accessories $5.
$10,248'931-2294
DINER PINBALL exe condi.
tion $1400/best offer;
ZAXXON, $600/besl offer CD
Jukebox $2500 Firm

734-844.0532

JOOO • AbsoluIBly free •
702D ., Anllques/Collectlbles
7040.. ArM Crotts
70~ .. Auction Sales
70BO Rummage Sale/flea Marke!
7100 , E,~~ S;l!,
1110. Garage $ales
7130 • MOVing Sales
7140, .~oIhmg
1160 .•Household Goods
7180 .• Appliances
7190. ,Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs
7200. Bargain Buys
7210. Bicycles iJ

7215" ExerclsaIFrtn&SS Equlpmelll
7220 .BUlldlng Materials .e.
7240. ,BUSiness & Office eqUipment
7260 '" Office Supplies
7280.. Cameras & Supplies
1300 .. CommerclaVlnaustnal

Restauranl E\jUlpment
7310 CommsrclaVltlduslnal

Machmery for Sale

7800.7930

Animals/Pels

Carpel tfIliI
Repalr/lllstallaflOn •

8EST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr citizen discount. Lic & Ins
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

\.800-579.7355

KITTENS "
looking for a good home, 8
weeks, fIVe to choose from
(248) 914.0266

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
-Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!~,

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, December 15, 2005

<IDbsttVtr

_GA (*J

JS COUNSELING CENTER
COUNSELING fOR AOOPT,
r, ,j I' Ie I A\Jrl >'1

I :_S_~_' '_'_ ..J

TO PLACE AN
AD CALL:

1-800.579 SELL
OR FAX:

734,953-2232

"ADDITIDNS PLUS"
.. Beautiful Additions

• Kitchens .. Baths
, • Lower Lev,efs

,tluaranteed quality workman-
<$htp. Complete plan & desIgn
'-sefvice available LIe. & Ins.

, 734.414.0448

OON PARE
, FINISHEO CARPENTRY
,-Speciallzmg In kitchen, bath,
'bsmt, ceramic tile, remodeling.

'l".Ilns 734-261-1330

Ahnouncements & A
NotICes '5'

6'lCk, Block & Cemenl •

"IT'S ALL ABOUT
RESULTS!"

internet:

,Novena to St Jude May the
sacred heart of Jesus be
-adored, glonfled, loved, and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever. Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for us
St Jude, worker of miracles,
prdY for us 51 Juoe, nelper of
the hopeless, pray for us Say
thiS prayer 9 times a day, by
the 9th day, your prayer Will
be answered PublicatIOn
must tie promised C G

Ji:!I'lI'.hOlnctoU'!lI{.ktOlI1

""Aavertlse your product or
~servlce to approximately 9
"'.mIllion households In Norttl
}merlca's best suburbs by
il!acmg your classified ad in
over 800 suburban newspa-
pers just like thIs one Call the
Suburban ClaSSified
.Advertlsmg Network at

888-486-2466
www.suburban-newsorg/scan
,pRAYER Pray 9 hall Marys for
.g days. On the 9th day make 3
wishes & publish this prayer
Your wishes Will be granted

TELL US
A LITTLE HISTORY ...

and we'll write the songl For a
GREAT Anniversary, Birthday,

~etc etc etc, Glftl Mentiol1 thiS
ad • only $29 991

tweetytunes com

Personals e

Building Remodeling •

Up the
creek

'without a
paddle?

~.
'!All BLOCK, BRICK WORK
" Concrete + Foundations

Res & Comm .• Lie. & Ins.
: Call Anytime, 248-478-2602

•

Get
powert

Whether yourbu~ng or
selling...il's quick and easy

tQ,find what you want
.,- in the

ObsePler~Eccentric
Classilieds! '.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.delgludlceantiques


, ,

(*) G5

Chevrolet G

CONCORD-1998 LlIl1 Ow~
Florida car., well malntalnei(
Leather, new tires, 92,000
mil.s. S4200 .. (734) 834-34113
CONCOROE LlMITEO 200t,
leather, moon, $11,888. --::.

Fox :EE-l'r. ;:'
Chrysler-je.p c
(734) 455-8740 ::-

PT CRUISER LlMITEO 2ool;
leather, see the moon, $7,950,

OniIAt - :~1.fIlI __ --.""-""-- ::.888-372.9886 • c
SEBRING 1998 2 dr., Ilk. neW;
$3,995. -.

E'o* EL-l'" ,
Chrysler-jeep - ,
(734) 455-8740

Chrysler Plymolltll G

CAVALIER 2001,
Save green.

OniIAr1.fIlI _

)Wt HtJtrJt1rJWfI CiNrIy IMler
8118.372>9836

CAVALIER 2003 2 dr., red, 4
cylinder, auto, save, $7,950,

OniIAt1.fIlI __ ,'""---.-888-372-9836
CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr., auto,
air, CD, low miles $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525 0900

CAVAUER-2002
Red, 4 Door, auto air, cd
52,000 miles $4200

(248) 345-4982

CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC
1986 Brougham. V-8. 4 door.
One owner 57,175 miles
$5000 734-844-8417
IMPALA 2005, all power, see
the USA, 12K, only $12,950.

OniIAI1.fIlI __

ImIfHomatfiMf tJmy ~
868-372-9836

MALIBU 2003 $8,900 3 to
choose from.

OniYAt1.fIlI __ -

Ilwt HomamW/l Chtvy fJ$!M :
ll8ll.372-9836

MALIBU 2006, black, 2.2 4
cylinder, auto, great on ga(,
only 10K, save $13,450.

OniIAI1.fIlI __

¥bat Ihrtlbtawn Cire'I}' (Jea/lJf
888-372-9836

MALIBU LS 1BBB- Auto, air,
leather. $2995
Bob JBannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 .
MALIBU LS 2001, Sliver, 4 dr.,
only $3,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MALIBU LS 2004, Black, 1
owner, loaded. Sale priGe
$10,900. OPEN SATURDAY -
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsllanll (734) 482-7133 •
or toll Ir •• 1-B88-665-011~

MONTE CARLO LS 2005
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0000

MONTE CARLO SS 2002 heat-
ed leather seats, mooR:.
loaded, $14,950. -.

~AI1.fIlI __

Yi')f1f~C/IeI'J'f)S#JM
ll8ll-372-9836

Scarlett is a beautiful seven-year-old Chow Chow
with a gorgeous red coat. She was found In the
winter cold and brought to the shelter to find a new
home. Scarlett is a calm and laid back girt. She walks
very well on a leash and knows how to sit. Crate.
training and obedience classes are recommended.

To adopt Scarlett
~--- VISIT THE ~ _
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland ~

734.721.7300 ~

Sports & Imported •

CAMARD 2002, pewter, auto,
loaded, low mIles, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER 2004 save gas,
only, $8,950.

Only.'1.fIlI _'""'---8il8-372-9836

BUick (I)

Chevrolel G

Cadillac (I)

PARK AVENUE 1996, loaded,
leather, only 73K, $6,795
Bob JeannollB Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2003 Ice blue,
35K, loaded, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL GS 2000 Leather,
heated, loaded, low miles.
$11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

RENOEZVOUS CLX 2g04,
leather, Silver, only $14,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White COi1vrrtlblr VB ext
C0I1(1 $7400 (248) 5451391

ELDORADOS 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair
$2100/best (248}426-9812

FORD GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$4900. (248) 347-6089

CADILLAC CTS 2003
4 Dr., air, Auto, pi, crUIse, CD,
pw, 1 owner, sunroof, leather
71,000 miles. Well main-
tained, all service performed
at dealer. Asking less than b-
book due to promotion and
obtaIning company car.

$15,000.248-854-7271

DEVILLE 2005, chromes, 1
owner, loaded, leather, 12K,
$26,900.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SLS 1998, 63K, excellent
condition. $9,500.

(248) 842-4740

STS 2001
All Options. Not my favorite
color, but pnced right - Only

$99 down. 20 min. credit
approval by phone. Was going

to ask $8500, changed my
mind .... 1st $11 ,500 takesl

TYME (734) 465.5586

Anhque/Classlc A
Collector Cars W

CORVETTE 2001, RED
Very clean, loaded, 82,000
mll.s. $19,500, 248-613-7444

MERCEDES 19T8 280CE, 2
door coupe, great cond., rare,
easy on gas, sun roof, Euro
lights, $3600. 734-453-9442

MERCEDES BENZ 1995 C-280
Immaculate 1 owner, fully
loaded, silver. $6000/best.
(248) 202-0967

H8METOWN/llacDm /

Observer & Eccentric IThursday, December 15,2005

H8METOWN/llacDm

Sporls UIlllly •

lOST SHEPARO MIX- Losl
10 Hazel Park Tues Dec 5,
2005 75 & 9 Mile area.
Female tan/black muzzel
shepard mix 50 lbs. red
collar

Lost & Found-Pels e

Sporls & Imported •

BMW 540 I 1998, Sports
package, 78,000 mIles, fully
loaded, very clean. Second
owner. Newer tIres & wheels.
$16,500/B.st. (248) 207-8760

FORD 2001 Explorer Sport
4x4, brack beauty. Satellite
radio, full power, 65,000 miles.
Exceptional condition, 3K all
change $8500.248-477-8575

FORO ESCAPE 2001 4,4,
extra clean, Winter ready,
$10,500. OPEN SATURDAY
Sesl lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

FORO ESCAPE 2005- 4x4,
sliver, no boundanes, Ilke
new! $18,005
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
PORD ESCAPE XLT 2001,
copper, V-6, leather, loaded,
lusl $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD EXPLORER 2002
1-1,1 \ i'ndwi Ail OOtl(11~

Sl ,99
TYME (734) 455-5556

FORO EXPLORER 2002 , V-8,
dark blue, 4 dr, $9,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD EXPLORER 2003 Eddie
Bauer 4x4, low miles,
certified, $16,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
PDRD EXPLORER XLT 2000 4
door, 4x4, loaded I Sale Price
PRICE $4995
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsll.nll (734) 482.7133
or toll free 1-888-565.0112

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2002,
V-B, m90n, 3rd row seat,
$16,995. $200 Ira. gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC 2005 YUKON DENALI
DVD, sunroof, upgraded tires,
GMPP extended warranty, exc
cond, $37.500 248-561-3500

GMC OENALI 2005, loaded,
NavigatIOn, DVD, 6K, $37,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC ENVOY 2002, 38,000
m!les, 4 x4, loaded, leather,
sunroof, premo wheels, 6 cd
chg $17,800 (248) 656-1285

GMC ENVOY XL 2003 4,4,
leather, moon, chromes, like
new, save! $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC ENVOY XL 2003, blue,
DVD, 4'4, only $14,395.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LANO ROVER DISCOVERY
SE, 1998 67,000 miles One
owner. Exc. cond New tires/
brakes. $9500. 313-882-3756

MAZOA TRIBUTE ES 2003
4x4, loaded, 1 owner, extra
nice, $13,500.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsil.nti (734) 4112-7133
or toll free 1-888-565~0112

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003, 1 owner, 25K, all wheel

. drive, ready for Winter,
$14,900. OPEN SATURDAY
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsllanll (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1.888.565.0112

MERCURY MOUNTAINER
2004, V-8, AWD, 7K, leather,
1 owner, like new, $19,900.
OPEN SATURDAY
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 4112-7133
or loll Ir •• 1-8B8-565-0112

MOUNTAINEER 1999
Don't know what you need it

for -. Michigan Is flatl
$4399

TYME (T34) 455.5556

TROOPER LS 2000 white.
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mail
(734) 367-9906

www.pet/and.com

Westland

6
Pets Make L1le Beuerl

ADORABLE
PUPPIES I

ANNIVERSARY
PUPPY SALE!!

Many popular breeds
Includlng.a Affenpinscher,
Akita, Boggle, American
Eskimo, Bolognese, Boston
Terrier, Boxer, Calm, Chi-
huahuas, Chesapeake Bay
Retriever, Cocker Spaniel,
Cock-A-Poo, Corgi, Gol-
den Retriever, Golden-
doodle, Havanese, Maltese,
Mln Pm,Old English SheepM
dog, Papillon, Poo Mixes,
Pug, Scottie, Shih Tzu,
Sllkies, etc ..

HImalayan kittens (flame
point)

All PUppl81 come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 tree vet DUlce vfsllS

Complimentary
sP.y,ln.o/neutering

M cro chipping

90 Days Same as Cash
For December

w/Approved Credit and
With a minimum of $250

purchase.

Sporls UllllIy •

CHEVY SUBURBAN LS 1999,
V-8, dual air, floor mats, trail-
er pkg, loaded, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2001,
black, loaded, 1 owner,
$12.950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-5:'5-0900

-~ - - - ----~--
CHl::VY TAHOE LS 2002 4WD
P~\,l~ o,'rieJ SdVP SiB 450

Only At1.fIlI __

Ybur Hor;WoWfl ChoW Dule
8118-372.9836

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2005,
leather, loaded, $26,900 3 9%

Ofl/y At1.fIlI _

r(Nf~C1lWy Dimw
8118.372-9836

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4,4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharpl $15,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY TRACKER 2003 4,4,
power pak, $9,950.

(MtyAI1.fIlI __

YOOf Htlmelowb t.:IWw OUI«
81l8-372.9836

CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER-LS
2003, excellent cond, auto,
44,000 mlles, loaded.
$15,900. (734) 522-8709

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2002,
all power, front & rear air, see
the moon, sale priced,
$13,950 3.9%

(MtyAt1.fIlI __

ttur~Chwyl'JNfer
888-372-9836

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2003,
3rd seat, 23K, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2g02 4,4, clean, $11,995.

E'o* EE-l"s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
20044,4, loaded, $14,500.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsll.ntl (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888.565-0112

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT EXT.
2003, low miles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZERS 2003,
from $13,450. 4 to choose
from $4.9%

(Mtyllt.... lJIIfCIIe _
Yom' HcJMMlW'I CiMw ()I$fH

888.372-9836
CHEVY TRAILBLAZERS 2004,
from $16,450. 3 to choose
from. $39%

~At...._-
Yoor~C!imlyl'JN1N

888-372-9836
ENVOY SLT, 2002

Blue. loaded Must sell!
Excellent condition. $15,700.
734-564-5345

ESCAPE 2002 XLT, 4 door,
4x4, loaded, 32K, 1 owner. All
the options. Priced to movel
$13,900. OPEN SATURDAY
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanll (734) 4112-7133
or toll fr •• 1-888-565-0112

FORD 2001 EXPLORER
SPORT - 4,4, V6, black with
leather, loaded, moon, very
good cond, 65,000 miles,
$8400. 248-227-1617

Household Pets •

Sporls UllllIy •

4 Wheel Onu, •

BUICK RENOEZVOUS CX
2002, silver, full power,
beautiful! Won't last $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS cli
2004 AWD, cashmere, power
seat, alloys, CD, 3rd row, fac-
tory warranty, $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER 1996155,000
miles (engln, 50,000). 4WD.
Exc cond $4150. After 4pm,
734-425-9688

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr.,
4'4,5 speed, 29K, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr.,
4x4, ZR2, black, loaded, 1
owner, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Vans •

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18,500. 248-347-6089

FORD F150 2002 Super Cab
4x4, off road, Sliver, clean,
$15,995. $200 Ir., gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC CANYON 2004 Cr.w Cab
4x4, sunny yellow, $18,450

On(vAt1.fIlI __

tmIf~~J'JH/e(
888-372-9836

GMC EXTENOEO CAB 2002
leather, chrome (black beauty)
SLT, 4,4, $16,450

(MtyAI1.fIlI __

lWt HCtJ1$ttmn IJIMvy /)$fhr
ll8ll.372-9836

FORD E350 2005 Cub, Van, 15
Ft, 2000 mIles, air, $23,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO E350 XLT 2001, 15
passenger van, dual air, like
new, $14,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
WORK VANS 1993 DODGE
2500, ladder rack, hitch,
shelves 1994 FORD E-150,
maintenance records Incl
$5900 $1900, 248-505-0432

Automotive

Dogs •

It's
all
here!

1.800.579.SELL
www.hometown/ife,oom

MALTESE - AKC
Fluffy snow white Great
Chnstmas gifts. $750 Cash
only. 734-637-4077

PUGGLES
Males & females. Great
Christmas gifts $450-$500.
Cash only. 734-637-4077

PUGS - AKC
Males & females Great
Christmas gifts. $650-$750
Cash only. 734-637-4077

SHIH TZU PUPPIES, GOLO-
ENDOODLE 2 black & white
males, brown & white female.
248-889-8786

WHEATEN INFORMATION
248-349-2657
586-776-1124
5)7-548-1571

YORKIE MALE PUP AKC. 12
Weeks old, Tmy, shots, etc. Vet
approved. $850.
989-345-4692. 989-329-2294

Vails •

VENTURE 2002 auto, aIr.
Loaded. Warner Bros. DVD
pkg. Runs great. 87,000
miles $8995 248-594-1914

WINOSTAR 2000
Auto, Air. $3800

TYME (734) 455-5566

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 1997 Cube van Chevy
1994 cargo van. Ford 1996
cargo van. Must sell! Prices
negotiable. 734~323-7948

FORD 2003 Stareraft Van
Power everything, 3000 total
miles, extended warranty, TV,
VCR, $19,995 734-729-8352

FORD 350 12 Passenger,
2003, 48,000 miles, excellent
condo Loaded $14,200.

734-751-2405

FORO E150 CARGO VAN
2005- Like brand new!
$18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

OnlyAI1.fIlI __

YiWr~~t.:1l'ewP_
888-372-9836

DLDS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, sliver, leather, chromes,
load,d, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PONTIAC MONTANA 2003,
sharp as a tack, $10,955.

On(vAI1.fIlI __""---886.372.9836

Mml-Vans e

FORD WINOSTAR SEL 2000
leather, 7 passenger, loaded!
Sale Price $4995
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll tree 1-888-565-0112

GMC SAFARI LT 2003, 8 pas-
senger, low miles, $14,950.

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTANA 2003 Black b.auty.
$10,950.

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY liMITED 2003, leather,
$16,995

Fox ~I.ZZS
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE 1998 Grand Caravan
LE - Alarm, no rust, non~
smoker, 1 owner, 70,000
miles, exc cond, $60aO/best.

313-537-1121

Dogs •

AKC BRITTANY PUPPIES
Ready for Chnstmas, 5 males,
1 female, LIVer & White
$500. Tom (248) 542-4820

BICHDN FRISE • AKC
Males & females. Great
Christmas gifts $550-$600
Cash only 734-637-4077

BOSTON TERRIERS - AKC
Males & females. Great
Christmas gifts. $350-$900.
Cash only. 734-637-4077

CAVALIERS - AKC. Males &
females. Colors avaiL Great
Christmas gifts, $600-$1400.
Cash only. 734-637-4077

CHI.FFON PUPPIES. 7 wks.,
1st. shots, Vet checked. The
Posh Pup. Days. (Llvoma),
$550 - 734-421-9247

CHIHUAHUAS AKC Long-
haired, ready for Christmas,
first shots. Adorable. $550.

(248) 478-8342

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPA-
NIEL PUPS AKC registered,
liver & white, 3 males, 10
wks, $400. Huntmg stock
great pets 734-432-5907

HAVANESE • AKC Males &
females. Colors avafl. Great
Christmas gifts. $700-$1500.
Cash only. 734-637-4077

HAVANESEI AKC, adorable
fluffs, no shed! allergy, guaran-
tees, & Hav~a-nese Christmas!
$1500,419-822-4758, Tol.do

JACK RUSSELL TERRIER-
White wltan markings. Spayed
female, 3 yrs. old. UKC. To
good home without young
children. 248-345-5673

LHASA APSD PUPS - Males &
females. Colors avail. Great
Christmas gifts $400-$500.
Cash only 734-637-4077

~ arkel Place

Mini Vans G
CHEVY ASTRO 2003, AWD,
extended, White, Gold Trim,
loaded, 41,500 miles.
$13,500. (248) 486-0731

CHEVY VENTURE 1999
Extended. 72,000 miles. BuH1~
in child seats. $5500. Call
734-612-9096

CHEVY VENTURE 2003,
leather, OVD, one owner,
$13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY VENTURE 2004,
unbelievable, unbelievable,
$13,900.

FORD RANGER 2002,
Extended cab, 4x4, excellent
cond., 22,000 miles. Askmg
$15,000 (734) 432-9967

FORO RANGER 2003
Supercab, yellow, 4x4, loaded,
certified. $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO RANGER XLT Super
cab, 1997, 4,4, V6, 4.0., 5 spd,
Florida truck. New tires,
100,000, miles. $4,400. (248)
854-6520 or 734-8S4-3463

GMC CANYON 2004 Crew
Cab, 4x4, silver Iinmg $16,950

OniIAt1.fIlI __

l'Iw' Hcm8Mwn eMy fJMlu
888-372.9836

GMC PICKUP 1990 E:ctended
cab. V-8, bed liner Leer cap.
120,000 miles. Many new
parts. $2000. 734-454-4285
or 313-530-3616

FORD RANGER 1999 E:ctended
cab XLT, 4x4, Flareside, 4.0 V-
6, leather, low miles, $9,450.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD RANGER 2002
Supercab, low miles,
flareslde, white, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD F250 2004. 4x4.
Supercab, 16,000 miles. must
see! $23,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD F150 1997 extended
cab, 6 cyl, good mpg, CD,
good conditIOn, stick, $5600.
734-326-5538.734-776-6510

DODGE OAKOTA-2004 Club
Cab Sport, 32,000 miles, 4x4,
V-8, good condition $14,000.
(734) 454-7386

FORD F.150 LARIAT 2003,
4x4 Super Cab, Custom,
leather, loaded. 30,000 miles .
Lots 01 e:ctras $20,000. (313)
533-1299

FORD F-150 XLT 4X4, 1999
98,000 miles Good condition.
$7350/best offer

Call 810-275-2097 DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
Sport 4 door, loaded, 73 k
pampered mIles, exc cond,
$7300 Senior, 248-855-2349

DODGE CARAVAN, 1995 All
power Runs good Extended

FORD F150 2003 Supereab, 7 seater 248-348-9690 or
23K, $15.995 Certilled 248-767-0859 CHEVY SILVERADO 1999Bill Brown Ford -F-09-D--W-IN-O-S-Tfr-R--'.9-g-g 'x'ended C" 4x4 ,",,,te,

(734)522-0030 'CI0J' Ivl! 1',~' dLidl c1 1:i..zc',lI'(}~+'1tO\Jn'S1395C
___ . 158991 ! jf'HiV ROC1N BUICK
FUND F150 2005 Super Cab Bill Brown Ford __ '_3_'_"_'_'0_90_3__
low miles. super clean was (734) 522 0030 CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2005$26,874, IS $19,175 -
Bill Brown Ford FORD WINDSTAR LIMITED :;:,95~xt:n9do~d cab. 18K,

(734) 522-0030 1998,99,000 M,I.s, pw/pl!pb, Onlyllt
good cond $4800. 1.fIlI __

FORO F150 STX 2004- 4x4, (734) 462-1537 Yw'iIo,.. ",Ctwwl!M!u
black, 16,000 miles. Nlcel _0.'.1"1"» 00
$20,495 FORD WINOSTAR LX 2001, ~~,,-~36

Bil! Brown Ford lull ~:;nl~~9:;.. CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2905
(734) 522-0030 Chrysler-jeep 4x4 Extended cab, 33K,

$19,450 49%
(734) 455-8740 O'N41

FORD WINDSTAR SE 2003- 1.fIlI __
Low miles, like new. CertifIed. YmffJ{(JmetowtlttMryOHftr
$13.995 B88.a72-9fl36

Bill Brown Ford CHEVY SILVERAOO LS 2005
(734) 522.0030 E:ctended cab 4'4, $19,450

4.9%
OniIAtI.fIlI_Clle_

11w ~WIII:fM1ry fJbeltr
888-372-9836

Trucks for Sale e

Tools .,

SCRAP BATTERIES
We Buy Scrap Batteries

$1.50 Automotive,
$250 Lt. Com.,

$5.00 Heavy com.
Michigan Battery Equip.

23660 fndustrial Park Drive
Fa&:i~n, Hills.

1-8 8-11151

ABANDONEO KITTENS • SD
CUTE 1.5 yr. old cats, spayed
& declawed. Need loving
homes! 24a~486-3588.

KITTENS
To a good home.

6 weeks old on 12/12105.
248-620-2376

PERSIAN KITTENS - CPA
Papers/ Shots Completed/
Warranty/ $75 Gift Package
Incl $500 & up. 248-701-6943

Sporting Goods .,

Cals •

TABLE SAW Scroll saw,
grinder, generatorlwelder, drill
press, 5 ft x 5ft heavy duty
bench. $800 for all.
313-534-7906/313-533-0461

Wanted to Buy •

POOL TABLE
New 1 slate pool table worth
$1950. III d.liver! $799

248-442-2300

POOL TABLE still In box. 8 ft.
Solid wood. 3 piece 1" slate.
Cost $4800, must sell $1695

248-930-4646.

Autos Wanted e

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734~717-0428

Junk Cars Wanted •

CHEVY 1995 1500 - 4,4, r.g-
ular cab, long bed, Florida
truck, no rust, V6 4.3, runs
great, 140,000 mIles, good
tires, $3900. 734-420-6031

CHEVY 1998 1500 V-6, 4X4,
auto, 8ft. bed, CD, 150,000
miles, good cond $3500 or
best. (734) 274-0659

DONATE YOUR CAR $1,000
grft. Free fast pickup, max IRA
deduction. A8USED
WOMEN S NETWORK 1-888-
307-3682 Se Habla espanol

PLEASE SELL ME A TOW
TRUCK SO I CAN

SUPPORT MY FAMILY.
Call Lorenzo. 313-653-0517

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Iree towlOg) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Trucks for Sale e

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

CHEVY S-10 LS 2g04 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel drive, only 7,000
miles, call today.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRUCK 2003 Regular
cab, 8 loot bed. $12,950.

OniIAt1.fIlI _

l'a#r JkJmdMffn OMw Dnfer
888-372-9836

FOOS BALL TABLE $100
734-464-8555

POOL TABLE
New In box, 8ft , l' slate,
$1250 (734) 732-9338

Sporting Goods .,

DRUM SET - 8 piece MAPEX,
Zlldlan High hat & ride cym-
bals, stool. Barely used. $700.

248-471-4781

ORUM SET 5 PIECE Pearl
Export $300/best. After 4pm,
248-344-9853

ORUM SET-
HOHNER ROCKWODO

5 drums, 2 cymbals, seat,
practice pad. Exec. condo

$375, 734-455-2907

KEYBOARD - Yamaha Grand
GDX305, full piano keyboard,
aU options, never used.
$350/best. 248-380-7426

LOWREY ELITE ELECTRONIC
ORGAN. Roll top cabinet,
beginner to advanced fea-
tures, full spectrum of
sounds. $4000, (lists new
$29,000). 734-455-2304

ORGAN - Hammond organ,
1975 model 2182, 2 key-
boards, poly-synthesIs per-
cussion & bench, $1000.

248-851-0679

ORGAN. LOWREY JUBILEE
32 rythym styles, 11 orches-
tral sounds, 10 solo sounds,
double keyboard, $5200.

(734) 722-3233

PIANO - Exceptional treasure
from the 1930's. Cable Nelson
baby grand Reproducer player
piano. Exc cond with over 50
rolls. $6500. (248) 642-5444

Musical Instruments G

8000'5

Alltos/RV's
8000 ...AIrpta"" 8820 ... AnUque/ClasSic
8020 .. ,Boa!sIMOlors Collector Cars
8030 .. . Boat Parts! 8340 . .Acura

Equipmenl/Servlce 8360 •. BUick
8148 •.Boat Ooc~lMartnas 8380 Cadillac
8060 BoatNehlcle Storage 8400. .Chevrolet
8080 .. Insurance, Motor 8410 .Chrysler.P~moulh
8070 MotorcyclesiMlmblkesJ 64411 Dodge

Go.Kam 6400 ~g"
8086 . Motorcycles-Parts & Service 84111 Ford
6090 . Off Road Vehicles 8500 Goo
8100 Recreational Vehicles 8120 Honda
6110. ,SnowmObiles 8524 Hyundla
8120. CamperSiMotor HOlOOsl 8127 Kia

Trailers 8130 Jaguar
8140 Construction Heavy 8135 Jeep

Equ rn'er+ 8540 ~~~I<;

8150 ,"ui" '1 ~ B5M - . ,
8180 - - .,. r' (\ S" mo '"
8170 " i! ~tI " , c~_) n" S6aD

"818B Aulo FinanCing 8610 MitsublShl
8190 Autos Wanted 8620 Nlssan
8200 Junk Cars Wanl8d 8640 Oldsmobile
8220 .. Trucks For Sale 6650 • Pontiac
8249 . " Mlm-Vans 8700 .saturn
8260 . Vans 8728 Toyota
8280 .. 4 Wheel Drive 6740 . Volkswa~n
821D... Sports Ublrty 8750 Volvo
8306 Snorts & Imoorted 6780 Autos Over $2000

6780. Autos Under $2000

~

~

Motorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ a
Go-Karls W

Campers/Molar A
HomesfTrallers •

SCRAP BATTERIES
We Buy Scrap Batteries

'.I $1.50 Automotive
$2.50 Lt. Com.

$5.00 Heavy com.
Michigan Battery Equip.

23660 rndustrial Park Drive
Farminrn, Hills.

1-800-II8-11151

Allto Mise e

SNOW TIRES 2, Goodyear,
Ultra Grip, HP, P225/60- R16.
~25 each. (248) 332-0816

Sell it all wtth
, Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

Snowmobiles G

Boats/Majors •

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hItch assembly.
$11,400. 734-427-6743

BoatNehlcle Storage e

SNOW TIRES
4 Michelln, Pilot Alpin,
225/60-R/16, 98H. $25 a
piece (248) 332-0816

CATALINA 27 S.i1boat 1983
roller, Inboard gas, perfect,
$7500. (313) 881-8743

KTM 2005 200 EXC - Brand
new With extras & new
Shorelander trailer, $5200.

734-432-7353

KARAVAN TRAILER Ultra 10
w/cap. $1200. 2001, Polaris
Sport Touring, 2-up, low
mileage, $5600. 1998, Arctic
Cat, Pantera 580, 2-up,
$2800. 1995, Polaris Indy
440, $700. Total package
$9700. (248) 240-2409

HEATEO STORAGE 33,000 sq.
fl. building Cars, $80 mo
and up. Store anything! Call

313-506-3850

Miscellaneous for a
S,I, IliiiIO'

www.hometownlf(e.com

Dsgrees cnll33 from home
100%. Job placement assls*
tance. Computer and financial
aid If qualify. Call toll free

866-858-2121
www.onhnetldewatertech.com
FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4
rooms. FREE Tivo/DVr. Add
HOlY. 220 channels Including
locals. $29.99/month. First
500 order get FREE DVD play-
er. 866.641.7031 Promo
#16026
Free Golf Gift trom Fuzzy
Zoeller at
www GolfByFuzzy.com.
Become a 'Master*Putter'
illdoqrs this winter. Used by
PGA-TOUR Professionals
worldwide. Supplies limited
du&,to Holiday demand.

www,GotfByFuzzy.
877-389-9653 toll Iree

FURNACE Franks Wood or
cOlU burning, with blower.
Neller been used. $750,

. (734) 459-2197
~eed a new computer? Bad
creclit, no problem! Buy a new
computer now/pay for it later.
New, computers, laptops from
$20/month.

.CaIl1-800-311-1542
RABBIT. Dutch rabbit (black
& white) w/ cage & supplies
to good home. AIR HOCKEY
TABLE full size, electric.
sCQreboard, ~xtra pucks.

$200/best. 248-684-9282
Vlagra $3.75/d.... CIALIS
$4.75/dose, lowest priced
reft1ls guaranteed! FREE
SHIPPING! Why pay more?
Call Prescription Buyers
group, 1-800-547-1320

jjIt's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

http://www.pet/and.com
http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.onhnetldewatertech.com
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

And when you go to the very rear of the vehicle,
you'll find that the rear door is far too difficult to
close, probably because the spare tire's weight on
the door makes it so. Also, it doesn't swin~ all the
way open, 180 degrees from its closed pOSItion,as "
the massive rear door on the H2 does,

Other shortcomings include the fact that the
windows are extremely short top to bottom, mak-
ing it difficult for rear passengers to see out.

For all of those logistical obstacles, H3 owners
will enjoy the vehicle's responsive handling and the
power available from a five-cylinder, 3.5-liter.
engine that makes H3 a very comfortable crUIser at
highway speeds, rated at 220 horsepower overall.
And in a dramatic departure for this brand at least,
H3's fuel mileage comes in at 16 miles a gallon in
the city and 19 on the highway for the automatic-
transmission version, one mpg better in each cate-
gory for the manual.

In any event, GM should stop the shrinkage
process with H3 and find some other way to modifY
the Hummer line.

H3 owners will enjoy the vehicles responsive handling and the power available from a five.cylinder,
3.5 - litre engine.

cle interior has to work with has been reduced, and
some of the problems of shrinking the Hummer
format finally come into play.

For example, while the huge sunroof overhead
the front seats is wonderful in H3, other aspects of
front seating are not. I found that the clearan~e
available under the top of the front door openmg,
for the driver to slide into his seat, is way too low;
it's actually physically difficult for a normal-height
man like me, of normal dexterity, to get into that
seat easily. The lack of a running board, and yet the
reasonably great height of the trip from the ground
to the front door, contribute to the difficulty. And
I'm part of the market that H3 wants!

Things worsen as you move back inside the vehi-
cle. The door opening to the second row of seats,
front to back, is cut too short on the bottom rear,
meaning that it's even more difficult for second-
row passengers to enter the vehicle than it is for
front-row occupants. And once they're inside, sec-
ond-row passengers will find H3's seats not all that
spacious or comfortable, and the so-called fifth-
passenger seat actually has convex-shaped uphol-
stery.

The Hummer H3
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BY DALE BUSS

Given the progression of most things, you'd
expect to enjoy an H3 by Hummer.

You know, the original Hummer was a "state-
ment" vehicle that typically cost nearly $100,000
and was only owned imd driven by people who
wanted to sport something unusual and to imagine
that they were driving a Humvee across a Middle
Eastern battlefield rather than its domestic version
on some potholed Interstate around metro Detroit.

Then, after General Motors bought the Hummer
franchise a few years ago, the new owners sensibly
extended the Hummer franchise downward in both
size and price. Thus the H2 was smaller and signifi-
cantly more affordable than the original Hummer,
but it still created very much the sense of driving a
fuel-hogging behemoth that everyone else on the
road instinctively gave great sway.

But GM didn't get it quite right with H3. Its
designers simply extended the shrinkage paradigm
that Hummer had been using, making thISvehicle
yet again smaller than the H2 and more reasonably
priced.

The problem is that they went one step too far
and created a number of compromises from which
the H3 - despite its heritage and its still-massive
scale - can't fully recover. For those reasons, it's a
vehicle that is difficult to recommend even though
suggested retail prices s~art at about $29,50q, ris-
ing to about $39,000 WIthall the factory optIOns.
That is a good $10,000 to $20,000 less than most
H2s.

From the outside, at least, H3 CU~..:; ~:: impressive
profile befitting the brand's outsized persona. The
front bumper is big and beefYwith a metal grate
that is apparently meant to crash through feeble
fences or mow down herds of wildebeests. H3
retains the extremely wide stance and low center of
gravity that are so crucial to the form and function
of its forebears. So you've got the same problems
parking the vehicle as with the other two, and
you're almost as likely to turn heads on the road,

Once you're inside, the feeling of physical invin-
cibility - what one reviewer has called the "pillbox"
effect - is still there in H3 just as with HI and H2.
But the problem with H3 is that the space the vehi-
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Toyola - •

AulOS Under $2000 •

COROLLA .CE
2000, Auto, 4 door, full power,
power Windows, 89,000
miles $3g50 (248) 345.4g82

VOLVO 1993 Model 850
Green. Loaded! Excellent con-
dltlQn 93,000 miles
$6500Ibest. 313.333.180g

CHEVY LUMINA 1996. 4 door,
loaded, needs motor work
Body good cond $850/best
(734) 261.2037

PONTIAC 1992 GRANO AM .
Good cond., 105,000 miles,
cassette, 2 door. loaded,
$1500. SOLD

200S SUN FIRE ~'DOOIt. , '. -. ,~,>'";:;"-,,:,,,;.,111795
Silver or red, air, auto, CD, iaw mifes ,.m(l8.~!:f.(ll'l. ,, , ,
1994 CORVETTE . ".'. $11895
Creen, V-8, 5 speed, feather, super~c'ean. ; :.h,,,''', ! ,,., ..

~:~~Jt~~,~s~Te~:.~&O,:~~Uflyl.,:..:,: ::., ,,..: :'lt580
200l AZTEC ~U5
8/ack, air; auto, CD, low miles, power options, super shartf,>. :~...j?:Sj" " ~.. , ., """~.~';"1001 TRAILBLAZEIlLT 4X4 ';; .!i~'$,~il:;?1.1 5

. "~~I",~~ -."Full power; CD/cassette, Silver m/st. r.. '"IWr.." ,.

'1ft~~:~~:~~~:~:~~~~w4t~~.......Il ," 5
~~~:"~~~~~e~I~~~Of, chrome,perfeell.. ...,s.!"E.~!.~~'IS,495
20QSVIBES , - .,1I1i,1!85
3 to choose, silver or black, power options, 17, K mfles ..&;.::;:~f:1~r;..~;N 1

200l ENVOY SLE 4lC4 '- "".,~,:<¥FF.... 481
Carbon, full power; CD/cassette, x-tra clean", ' :~,,:.'1.,
200S COROLLA S
White,S speed, sunroof, CD, alloys, 2538 mifes .....

~~~e~:vg~n~~~i~,:~tlullpower................ .....,.,295
200l COBRA MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
Red metallic, 8000 miles, collectors car; mint .

Sell it all with
Observer & Ec:,entric:
1-800-579-SELL

GRAND PRIX GT 2002, Black,
loaded, Good condition,
82,000 miles, $8200.

(248) 588.5764

GRANO PRIX ~T 2q03. red,
power moon, leather, :36K
Bob Jeannotte PonUac

(734) 453:2500
GRANO PRIX SPECIAL
EDITION 2003, cork blue,
power moon, leather, 35K
Bob Jeannotte PonUac

(734) 453-200~,'"'~

Bill Brown Ford is
proud to announce
the latest addition to

the number one sales
staff in metro Detroit

RON CLARK
Please stop by or give

Ron a call at
(734) 524-2718

Nlssan <I>

Oldsmobile e
ALERO 2002

All options. This week only -
$29 down, $139 mo Call for
20 mm. credit approval. Must

be working
tymeauto.com

Lmcoln (I)

Mazda •

CONTINENTAL 1997. Silver.
loaded. $3,295.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MA20A 3 2006, HB. 14K, 5
speed, side bags, ASS,
loaded, $16.g00.
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or tolliree 1-888-565-0112

MAZDA 6 2005, V-6,,1 owner,
loaded, like new, $16,900.
OPEN SATURDAY
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilsnli (734) 482.7133
or toll free 1.888-565-0112

MAZDA 61 2003 4 dr., one
owner, sharp, $10,900. OPEN
SATURDAY
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

LINCOLN LS 2001
Leather, wI brains blown out!

(power moon) Only $99
down, $106 mo.

Must go ~ only $9700
TYME 734.455.5566

LS 2003. 25.000 miles,
leather, silver $15,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LS 2004, 9K, 1 owner, loaded
& sale priced, $21,900.
Sesl lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanli (734)482.7133
or loll Ire. 1.888.565-0112

MARK VIlI 1997 Loaded. all
leather, 52, 000 miles, non
smoker, exec cond $8000
Ibest. Call: 248.442.8826

TOWN CAR.SIGNATURE1997.
Good cond, askmg $5900
Also 1995 Towncar-Slgnature,
$4900fbest. (734) 45g.2197

HYUNOAI 2002
Auto, Air. $4899

tymeauto.com

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

KIA 2001
Fully loaded. All options.

Extra clean! $4500
TYME (734) 455.5586

Honda e

Jaguar •

Hyundal e

Jeep •

X.TYPE 2002 • 3.0. only
22,000 miles, loaded, racing
green, leather, moon roof, CD,
$18.900. 248.624.5432

GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO
2002. loaded. 38K. $12.995.

Fox :ELaZls
Chrysle ....Jeep
(734) 455.8740

NEON 2001
Auto, air 48k $5999

tymeauto.com

FOR CARS UNDER
$10,000 With Warranty
No Credit Turn-Downs'

tymeauto.com

ford •

---~- -- --~
Dodge

~1~1_~~I_~.~'_""~~'~~~~8~1~N!:,,~'~~
""u..<lc''',,,_ ~ C~~ ~ ! ~~ i i ~ll" 1"( 1t]'- '" '1\' _ ~ ~ 'f." ;OFt r ;n0:i ~~~ ,'J /11
&f:BBlNG 7C02 "l~ 'tit TAURUS 2002 J ". 1 (1\!r 'I , GRAND CHEROKEE LA'lEJO MIL~ENIU<l'11q9o.) ,~. ,', ", 1(1" I I r 'I l RAf, I "t ,G~ I ?i)J~ , I UI II ~~ S'"''' '-' C1,"'" ~

,"r"l;)or '0,1 miles garage kE:pt Icaded & Seile priced 2004, factory dd!(dl,t1 leather pOller 1)100n 1.:<000 gret value at $6950 Ito clloose Start ~t$10,900 I B b J nnoUe Pontiac JOHN ROGI[\, BU1eo{ ,le ,~, II S:;, 6. t!(!lte,y 12J QuU
like newl $13,950 $10,.909 OPEN SATURDAY $15888 on gas, II1surance nlghtmarel JOHN ROGIN BUICK MARTY FELDMAN 0 ea 734-525-0900 miles S750 (734) 981.6434

JOHN RDGIN BUICK SeslLmcoln Mercury Mazda Fo ~Uls $4199 or $4300 734-525.0g00 (.00' 47"1'1" (734) 453-2500 _
734 525.0900 Ypsilanti (734)482'7133 x I TYME (734) 455.5586 • I .- v •

- or toll free 1«888-565-0112 Chrys er-Jeep INTRIGUE 1999 Grandpa s .... _.... SUNFIRE SE 2005, bright red,
SUNFIRE 2000 -------- (734) 455-8740 car Loaded Sunroof leather, GRAND AM GT 2003 Coupe, auto, air, loaded spOiler, save

A tAD k R d B tyl TAURUS 2003 PWI PLI PS Only 68000 2 to choose, chromes, big $11950
u 0, Ir $~500 e eau Red wi spoiler, 28,000 miles, JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE4X4 miles $5900 734«420-2436 moons, loaded, $11,900 ' JOHN ROGIN BUICK

TYME (734) 455-5566 A B S, 6 pak diSC,tape, power LTD 5 2L, V-8, 1998 1 0v:'ner . OiliyAt 734.525-0900
seat, $10,000 248-477-5035 With only 63,000 miles, GRAND MARQUIS LS 1998, UHUaRlCftBl3avJlOt8t TRAIII~ AJVl 1QQQ \foR
-------- Inadpo & VPrV rlp~n $8!ion .:I5k',1 o"fner, loaded $5995 . ... ~~__
TAURUS 2DD5, j owner, 248-592-9217 248-661-5775 OPEN SATURDAY Y(I{lrHnmlttllWlC'fcavyfJfIJfH Convertible, auto, bright red,
loaded, $12,900 'Sesi lincoln Mercury Mazda 888-312~9336 leather, chromes, $11,950
Sesl lincoln Mercury Mazda JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE Ypslianti (734) 482-7133 004 bl k 4 JOHN ROGIN BUICK

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133 LAREDO 1999 94,000 miles or toll free 1-888-565-0112 GRAND AM GT 2 , ac, 734-525-0900
or toll free 1-888-565-0112 Red Extrasl Looks/drives like -------- dr, $11,950 VIBE 2004- 1 owner 24K

TAURUS 2006- You pick the newl $7000. 248-644-6968 GRAND MARQUIS LS 2000, (Xl1!!A! power moon, black $14,995 '
color 5 to choose. 1 pnce loaded, 1 owner, great lftUtamGheClUWPUt8t B b J nnolle PontiacLIBERTY LIMITED 2003, condition, $7,995 WdlrHrflrf$/(JWlIt;1ravyOI/Mtr 0 ea
priCing. $14.995 black, 24.000 m!les, loaded, 8eslllnCOin Mercury Mazda A2TEK 2003. Black, 35K, &8IYS72.98S& (734) 453-2500Bill Brown Ford must see! Save big, $16,950 Ypsilanti (734)482.7133 loaded $12.995

(734) 522-0030 JOHN ROGIN 8UICK or toll I, .. 1.888.565.0112 Bob Jeannotte Pontiac GRANO AM GT 2004, red. V. VI8E 2005, 1.8L. auto. all
734.525.0900 -------- (734) 453.2500 6. auto. air. $11,4% power. great on gas. $14.450

TAURUS 8E 2003, red, 7K LIBERTY SPORT 2003, 35K. SABLE 1997 GS • Black. Bob Jeannotte Pontiac O''o/A!
actual. 1 owner. loaded. power steering, brakes, Win' (734) 453 2500 lcIIlICheVrBlel
$11,900 OPEN SATURDAY only $13,888 dows, locks. Air, ex(} cond, R Leal8R
Seslllncoin Mercury Mazda Fox EL-iZls $2495. 734-261-3665 GRAND AM Sf 2004, auto, air, Y,wHi>m~wwIlC!lwy~

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133 Chry.ler-Jeep & more. 2 to choose $9.9g5 881Y372-1ltl36
or 10111".1-888.555.0112 (734) 455.8740 Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

TAURUS SE, 1999 Sport (734) 453-2500
EditIOn. Leather. loaded. WR~NGLER 2003 4,4. auto, 6 BONNEVILLE 2001. Leather,
49,800 miles Exc. condo cylinder convertible, $15,900 LANCER ES 2004, auto, power moon, only $9995
$65DO.734.427.8394 tm&A! clean. $10.288. Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
TAURUS SEOAN.1999 Whrte. ::=:,::, ~0hryxSI~j:"pS (734) 453-2500
36,000 mile, 6 cyl, auto., 4 "". >!l"M..tmS" BONNEVILLE SEL 2001
dr, 2 wd. clean $5700. 734. ...... ... ~ v (734) 455.8740 '

6481734 673 6927 loaded, leather, chrome
658.5 •• wheels. sharp, $10.500. OPEN

SATURDAY
Sa'sl lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

BONNEVILLE SLE 2003, all
power, on star, only $16,995.

MyA!
1.8U1J\IlltlIllI_1'8Iil1
Your H<3/1liWwi1 C!w¥y {jqMr:l:

83H7~:~S6
80N8~VILLE' SSEI, ,2001
BJackFMO'Onroof, DnStar, CDI
Cassette.. Very Cleanl
$10,SPO,cell # 313.670.894g

\/:oR CARS UNOER
$t~l!QO "With Warranty
NdfCredlt Turn~Downs'

• tymeauto,com

INTREPID 2004, black, air,
alloys, sharp, $7,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

CROWN VICTORIA 1999
Exc cond, 38,600 miles, well
maintained, asking $10,000

248.471-1148

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
1 owner, garage kept, retIree
car new car trade, $7,450.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525'0900

ESCORT2001
Auto, Air Not a lot of $$$
spent on styling this one!!

$3899
TYME (734) 455.5566

ESCORT 2001
SE 4 dr. 57,000 miles. Auto,
air. White. Clean! $4750.
734.525.5558

FOCUS SE 2003, certified,
clean, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS SE 2004 4 dr., 24K,
auto, crUise, pwlpl, extra nice,
$10.900. OPEN SATURDAY
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsllanli (734) 482.7133
or loll Iroe 1-888.565.0112

FOCUS ST 2005, loadod. 700
miles, was $18,995, is
$15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS ZTW 2003 Wagon.
Zetec motor, like new, low
miles, $12,395.
. Bill Brown Ford
, (734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 2000 Convertible,
16K, white, $11,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 2002, mint, black
beauty, $9.995.

Fox :ELa'lZs
Chry.le ....Jeep
(734) 455.8740

http://www.hometownlfe.com

